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Drive continues
for foocTtoleed
victims of quake
A countywide food drive for the earthquake

victims of Nicaragua is underway. To date, the
Union County Committee for Food for
Nicaragua has collected over 10 tons of food,
and they hope-to double that figure. •

Food itemsneededare any canned, boxed or
bagged food, commercially bottled water in
plastic containers, canned juices, soap and
disinfectants, canned milk and baby food, can
openers and empty plastic containers.

Food collection centers in Union County
include the Linden Fire House, St.. George
avenue and DeWitt terrace; the Union Fire
Department, Bond drive; Rosellc Catholic

—High Siliuul, HailUiii rum];. Utu- KuiillwWuT
Community Center, Kenilworth boulevard, and
the. Union County Administration Building in
Westfield, "for residents of Wcstfield and
Mountainside^. All collection centers are open
from 3 to 6 p.m., Monday through Friday,' and

, from noon to 6 p.m. on weekends'.
Also, Roselle Park residents may drop food

off at the Freund Beauty Center, 141 Chestnut
str, from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., Monday through
Friday, and noon to 0- p.m. oh weekends.
Springfield residents-may drop contributions

, off at Temple Beth Ahm,- 60 Temple dr. from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday 16 Thursday and from 9
a.m. to noon on Fridays and Sundays, or at , _ . , , . ... " --=-.- ,, .--•
Temple Sharey Shalom's. Spr ingf ie ld™*,*-—*> f r e d I ? e M a ' a o f J 1 8 W.I ow ave Roselle

Park, has been named executive director of the

Social Security paid out $ H billion in state in '72
A record $1,543,728,000 was paid out in Social

Security cash benefits to residents of New
Jersey In calendar year 1972. according to
Ralph • W. Jones, - Social Security district
manager. This was an increase of $162,954,000
over the total paid out in the year before.

The Social Security checks j>aid early In
October, he noted, were the flrat.to.jceflect.Uie.
20 percent increase in benefits enacted July 1,
1972. That July legislation also made Social
Security inflation-proof, Jones said. Benefits
will increase automatically in future years to.
keep them up-to-date with increases in the cost
of living.

Further improvements in benefit provisions
of the law, enacted: in the Social Security ̂

For example, older widows whose benefits'on
the average have been lower than those of any
other beneficiary group, will receive additional
increases wjth the checks they get early In •
February. •

President Nixon on Oct. 30, will bring ad-
ditional benefits to several million of the 28.4
million men, women, and children "now
receiving monthly Social Security checks,
Jones stated. ' ' -

DeMaio appointed
director of county
Dimes March unit

MANY OTHER CHANGES will also affect
benefit levels on into the future - benefits for,
men will be computed on the more favorable
basis that has been used in the past for women.
Higher benefits will be" available, too, for
persons who work past 65.

A special minimum benefit for the low-paid,
but regular worker under Social Security will
assure a benefit of at least) $170 a month. •

—In—addition,'people who woiK white Unjy"
receive Social Security checks will always

assured that the more tljey earn, the more total/
Income they will have. ^ •

Of the Social Security benefits paid to
beneficiaries hi New Jersey during' 1972,
$1,045,289,000 went to retired workers and

' their dependents and $358,920 to-w; survivors
of workers who have died. Another f 139,519,000
was paid to severely disabled workers under 65
and their dependents!/

4 - o - • '
NATIONALLY/SOCIAL SECURITY cash

, benefit payments In 1972 totaled $41,607,000,000.
This wajTover $4 billion higher than In the
previous'year. An estimated $51.8 billion In
Social Security benefits is expected to be paid
Irr cash benefits^ 1973, Jones said.

/ • At me ena o i — • — • —
men, women,

,". January 18, 1973- J

Bicycle Club offers
class in first aid
The ''Fun on Wheels Bicycle Club" will

conduct a Jirst-uld course for Union County

monthly Social Security benefits, one out of
every eight Americans. Overa million persons,,
were added to the benefit rolls during the
course-of the year, Jones reported. . ' residents. The course will feature classes in

Retired workers a n d - u j e t r ^ p r ^ m t r ^ y t f e a U n g shock, wounds, artificial respiration
count for about 63 percent of all those receiving/ a n d common emergencies.
payments. The survivors-of workers who have '• "riie course will be held every Thursday from
_•,-_, ,—..._., ..„.._-_ „_,.,__,_ . . . . . . ^ j 7 to 9 p.m. tonight through Feb. 15. It will be

held at the Union County Extension Service, 300
North ave. East, Westfield.,. Jimmy Clark,
county safety Instructor, will be in charge.

Proceeds will be used to Bend children to

centner iv/z, at.4 minion
and children were receiving

died, Including children and their widowed
mothers, aged widows and widowers, and aged
dependent parents, comprise about one-
quarter of all those receiving social security
payments. Another 11 percent are disabled
workers and their dependents.

Although Social Security Is often mistakenly
looked upop as a program just for the elderly,
Jones said, aver 26 percent of all beneficiaries
are under age 60 ana lb percent are under-age
22.

summer camp. The registration fee ls.$2.50r
Money orders or checks should be made out to1

. the Union County 4-H Programs..
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NaiQHBOPl WANT YOlli
what you hava,
7700.

Run a low-coit Claulllad Ad. Call M £

FOOD SUPERMARKETS

roposed parking change stirs controversy

from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Monday through Thur-
sday and 9 a.m. to noon on Fridays and Sun-
days..

Students a\ UC
touring in Spain
Ten.students at Union College will return

from Spain when the spring semester starts
next Friday. .

—:—Prof. Adrienne Ilawley of Westfield,
associate professor of languages at Union
College,' organized the cight^lay trip as a
combination vacation and learning experience.
Xll pf the students are studying Spanish. Also
accompanying the group is Dr. Edward Golda
of Kenilworth, associate professor of languages
at Union College.

The group was to visit Madrid, taking side
trips to Toledo, Salamanca and El Escorial,
Valley of the Fallen.

While in Madrid, they will tourthe University
of Madrid [ed by Phillip Goldberg of Union, a
former student of Dr. Golda's and now a third
year medical student nt the university. Four
days in Seville with time out for Granada.
Cordoba and Italica, the city of Hispano-
Roman emperors, completes the 'itinerary. ' —

The 10 students are Gloria Lee of Springfield,
•Robert Misiak and Janet Connors of Union,
Gary Myers and Gary Nalavany of Linden,
Richard Greene and Michael Ferguson of
Roselle, Glynece Kakknlis of Roselle Park,
Herbert Ditzel of Cranford and Alba Cruz of
Elizabeth. ,

„ TO PUBLICITY CHA.IRMEK:
Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to tMs-news-
poper and ask for our "Tipson Submitting
News Releases." .

Union County Chapter of the National
Foundation March of Dimes.' .The announce^
ment was made by Christopher Dletz,
chairman of the Union County Chapter.

DeMaio's duties will include maintaining
liaison between municipal March of Dimes

' clfairrrieir and ^oriductingthe^overall' county
fund-raising campaigns, y' '•

DeMaio, a lifelong resident of Union County,
is a graduate of Wilmington College, Delaware,
and holds n bachelor's degree in government.
He has been active in church and civic affairs.

In his new capacity, DeMaio will also oversee
the Union County National Foundation Chap-
ter's patient care program and initiate 8 new
county-wide birth-defect educational program
which' will be funded from 'this year's
fund-raising drive.
• DoMaio, 23, was previously employed by the

1 New Jersey Catholic Conference in Trenton,
where he was the administrative assistant to
tlie executive director.

SALE TODAY thru SAT.

NOW YOU CAN

CHARG!
FOOD

:> On Food Purchases of
$15 or More

At any Two Guys Food Store

"Our Trim is Better"

CHUCK
STEAK

., Grade-A-

Rock
Cornish

Hens

Ready To Cool<

Turkey
Drumstick:

First Col

Boat instruction
is available free

A basic course of instruction in boating skills
will be offered to the public without charge by
the Watchung Power Squadron, A Unit of the
United States Power Squadrons.

The. classes will be held in the David
Brearley Regional High School on Monroe

(avenue in Kenilworth.' Registration for the
course and ,the first class will be held on
Monday, at 7:30 p.m. Ton wceklyclasscs arc
scheduled.

Additional information may be obtained from
the David Brearley School or from Don Ward,
of Westfield, 233-175B, who is chairman of the
Boating Course. .

Dairy Dept.

1 7 Gol Carton

Orange Juice

Swiss Cheese
Slices

49C
Box.

.Pica.

Blue .
Bonnet

Two Vj lb.
' Tub.Soft

Margarine/

City CUf

Roasting
Pork

'Our Trim is Better" City Cut

Fr«th Pork
Shoulder | 59

Thick Cut
Should*'London Broil

Shoulder Steak 1°:.:
Cube Steak * L«on A

T*nd«r

Pork Chops!
9-11 Chops " I

End* & C«nt*n •

89ciRib Otra

-_ "OwlrimhUtHt"

Rib Steak. 1
Smoked rOmd;

A bargain
is a

bargain!

AUTOMOTIVE
CORP.

2195 -
Millburn Ave.

MaplBWOOd • 763-4567

Dramatic Society at UC
to stage television spoof

"We may not win the
Emmys, but we'll definitely
win tlie laughs," said Donald
Julian in describing "Prime
Time?' the first production of
the spring semester by the
Union College Dramat ic
Socioty:

"Prime Time" is a
humorous takeoff on the
television of the absurd,"
explained Prof. Julian, in-
structor of English and drama
at Union College and director
of the-video-taped, two-hour
presentation. "All of the
programs are original satires
of popular TV shows and
commercials."

Prof. Julian announced that
among the segments already
scheduled in "Prime Time"
are spoofs of "John and
Yoko," "All in the Family,"
"The Julie Andrew^ Hour,"
"Let's Make a Deal," and
"The Doctors."

"Pr ime Time" will .
premiere .on. Wednesday
evening, "Esb^ll, in the
Cranford Campus Center
theatre pUtlnion College at
7:30p.m. "Reruns" will begin
the next evenings, Feb. 23 —
24. On ^Sunday,. F.CJL__25.,.
"Prime Time1' can be seen in
the old movie time slots—at 3
and 7 p.m. • ...

Roast Beef
Smoked HamT3';».79c«>
Fresh HaniTu.r 79
Fresh Ground Chuck
Sirloin Steak
Chicken Legs

1 "
69'
69'
89<
V*
55*

Be«f Liver .We',1,
Sohickhaut Franks i " .
Fresh Ground Rounds

.65'

FLAVORS

Skinless Franks

Eclairs or
Bavarian Cream .Puffs hnesap Apples 49C Imported Luncheon Meat

Jjceberg Lettuce coK,-1^ 29e Riclfs Turkey Roll £5 ̂  5 9 c j

T
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FREE
ROLLER SKATES

8 WEEKLY ROLLER SKATING LESSONS (worth $4 .00 )
8 RINK ADMISSIONS (worth to $10 .00)
8 SHOE SKATE RENTALS (worth $ 4 . 4 0 )

In cafe of emergency

coir " '*.
376-0400 (or Police, Department

or First Aid Squad
' 376-0144 for Fife Deportment

-Moiling Aiitf'V
P.O. Bo« 69, Vlngfl.ltJ, H.J. 07011VOL. 44 NO. J 6

The Zip Code
for Springfield is

07081
hvd £v«ty Thurmdoy by Trvmor Publishing Corp.
unloin av... S|lrli>gll<ild, H.J. 07081 - 686-7700

Subscripllop'Rai
18.50 Yearly

$«cond Clolit Poslog*
PolrJ 01 Sp,lnO(Uld, N.J. . 20 Cents Per Copy

DRIVING FOR A SCORE — Morte Se6ppftluolo bi»ok» fr«»
along th« basalln* o> tha Jonathan Dayton Roglonal High
School glrlt' vortity baik«tball team def»o)*-;A. I . Johnton

Roglonal of Clark. S«« additional photo and article on Sports
P a g « : • • • • • • • • • ' " • • : : •
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-
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(Photo by Jim Adams)

Regional District budget
wins three endorsements

ALL FOR ONLY
$2.50 PER WEEK

. . . when you complete the 8 lesson course, you will receive
FREf, as a gilt of AMERICA ON WHEELS, a pair of

famous CHICAGO Roller Skates. (Worth S16.95)
• • • A $35.35 value for only S20 .0O! • • •

This offer is for limited time—complete coupon below—and mall to:

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
v.- 615 SO. LJVINGSTON AVE.,
-•« • • • • « • • • • • • • • • !

" . Dear Sirs: I am interested In your 8 lesson. FREE
Chicago Shales offer. . . enroll me.

SI.

Dash
Detergent

MayonnaiseBakery Specials!

Downy
Fqfcrk S*)ftM«

Cocktail

C
torge Apple Pie

FruH Fjlled Coffee Ring

Potato'Chips

Pnmperalckle or Jewish Rye

Donuts

39C Penn.Dutch ,3 . .
59'Wish Bone
89C Chunk LightTuna

5.O.S. Soap Pads
r & C Cola

Initant Mojtwtll
H«uu Ctfftt

10 pi. Jar
OOOO ONlf AT 1WO OUVt

Or* Up f
30.PIPfc.OfiNBHAt-WObs, INCl

• • • — • a_a> OX. lleaai

Max Pax
10 Rings

"Formica
Furniture r

3 Cj»n» Contodlno
Twwrte f o»Hi

6 Oi. Can
OOOO OMtV AT TWO OVYI

7OUNCIS
WITH A FOOD PURCHASE OF

' $2 OH MORE • — - -

m

LIV. 992-6161

. - • • • • • • • • • »
I wislftmy weekly • .
lesson to bo qt: •

D *••• iJiJOtoiijOB.nl. J

D Fr.:.

•Hurt wiirjOMi'To HuncirAli *
' : I • } & ' •IS.U.Iv)•}

• • • • • • I

• " * ; • • • ! •

IIMI UNION rRf, 22 at Morris Avonue •"
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Endorsement of the 1W3 tentative budget (or
Union County Regional High School District
No. l was made by the David Brearley
Regional High School FT A executive council
representing Kenilworth and Garwood,. the
Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School PTA
executive board of Clark and the Clark
Elementary School PTA Council, during the
Regional District's public hearing Tuesday
night.

The David Brearley Regional High School
PTA executive board's support of the Regional
budget was announced by its president, Mrs.
Anne Leonard.

Mrs. Virginia Muskus, president of the
Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School PTA.
said that "The Arthur L; Johnson Regional
High School PTA executive board voted to
endorse the 1973 tentative budget of the Union
County Regional HighSdhool District No. 1 on
Thursday, Jan. 18, during its regular monthly
meeting."

The endorsement by'the Clark Elementary
School PTA Council was announced by Mrs.
q ) i Taback, RTA ftg»id«"j ^ g f r ! H

Mrs. Benedkta Naas of MounUlndde, the
only candidate challenging an Incumbent

member of the Regional Board of Education,
questioned the formula usad to collect revenues
from the Regional communities.

Dr. Minor C. K. Jones, the Mountainside
Board member who is a candidate for re-
election, stated that the tax formula was
determined upon the creation of the Regional
District In 1937. tt is based upon the ratables of
a community and not Its student population.

"This situation fluctuates;" wcplalned Edwin
Little, chairman of the board's legal and
finance committee and a board representative
from Berkeley Heights, "for since 1937 a
community's share of the Regional tax dollar
has been altered in numerous instances due to a
change In its ratables and not its number qf
high school students." '

Following the public discussion of the 1973
tentative budget at. which only 23 Regional
residents were in attendance, the Board of
Education resolved to propose the budget to the
citizens of'the-Union County Regional High
School District No. l in an election on Tuesday.
Feb. 8.

the Regional District is composed of the
-Wkrwlnf fix commuHmST'Berkeley Heights,

Clark, Garwood, Kenilworth, Mountainside,
and Springfield, and operates four high schools.

School 1>oard
tells, 10 citizens
about its budget

For the first time In' recent years the
Springfield Board of Education Monday night
seemed to leave alt members of the audience at
its annual budget hearing with- all their
questions on Its fiscal Operations and plum;
fully answered. . •

Irene Koppel, a candidate for the board in the
Feb. 13 election and a vigorous! critic of pas!
budget presentations, appeared to sum up the
feelings of all 10 members of the audience al
the Florence Gaudineer School when she stated
at the end of the meeting, "The board has fully
honored its past commitments for a more
complete presentation of the budget"' '

The board then approved its proposed budgel
of $3,059,402 for the 1973-74 school year. The
budget will now go before the town's voters for
a final verdict in the school election on Feb. 13.
The budget represents a decrease of some
$65,000 from the figure of $3,125,263 for the
current.school year.

Cars to get
15 minutes
at the curb
Town names Adams
as recreation director

By ABNER GOLD'
A .resolution leading to repeal of the or-

dinance which bars parking on Mountain .,
avenue south'of Hillside avenue set off the firsl

.fireworks of the new year at the Township/'
Committee meeting Tuesday, nighl al Tovvff

. ; Hall. .-V - . — '
The audience of-more than 50 citizens heard

Rohcrt Weltchek, lone Democrat on the
governing body, and Democrats'speaking from

. the floor, join, in opposition to the resolution,
which authorizes the township attorney to

•' prepare an ordinance substituting a 15-minute
. • limit on parking along-Mountain avenue in the

area generally from Edgewood' avenue lo
Hillside. . . •

In other business; the committeeo named
James T^dams as recreation director. A •
meiribi'j'of Ihc Springfield Board of Education,

1 Adams has long been ajender in recreational
activities as a volunteer.

"."' In response to appeals from tenant leaders
charging rent gouging by at least one local
landlord following dropping of federal rent'
controls. Mayor William Ruocco noted that the
local .Kent Advisory Board will hold its
organization meeting tonight at lUit Town'Hnll. ....
He said the board will hear any complaints

• from tenants and wili act promptly to enforce
the municipal rent control ordinance.

j "O-O--

TIIK RESOLUTION authorizing preparation
of an ordinance to repeal the Mountain avenue
parking ban was approved by a 4-1 vote, with
Weltchck opposed. Weltchek declared that the
ordinance passed last year had been recom-

^'..iricfjr/ad'by'tbe police department following a
i (borough study. '

.j^o added, that'it had been "very successful in l

thojshort time it has been In effect. There have
been no accidents in what had been a high-
accident zone." VVeltchek charged. "This is
just a political reward to the people con- -
cerned."

The proposal was later criticized by Yale
Greenspoon, town Democratic chairman, who"
said that as'municipal prosecutor last year he
had direct experience with the hazards created
by the former parking situation. He asked if the
committee had studied "any other viable
alternatives" before presenting its proposal.

Committceman,Robert Washerman replied.
"I like to believe we can have more faith, in the

. people" in adhering to the proposed lS-minute
parking limit. He added, "We are carrying out
a campaign pledge based on what we fee] are
factors of safety, convenience and necessity,-—
for what we feel are the best interests qf the
community."

Committeemnn Norman Banner, who is
police commissioner, commented,. "We are
interested primarily in safety. There are
dangers in the area even without parking. The
amount of speeding has increased. We will
make a complete study as we prepare the or-
dinance." :

Weltchek replied, "The majority is putting
the cart-before the horse. You have authorized
an ordinance before making a study! There was
an exhaustive study by the police department

(Continued on page 12)

Group discussions with local and regional
boards of education candidates will be part of
tho format at the winter candidates' night next
Monday. evening, at B at the Florence
Uaudineer School, S, Springfield avenue.

The public meeting has been planned jointly
by the Springfield League of Women-Voters and
the local PTAs, and the public has been invited

Teen council perks
for coffee house and
dance on Saturday

The Springfield Teen Council will sponsor its
first activity of the New Year this Saturday. A
coffee house and dance will kick off the
council's program of events1 starting at 8 p.m.
at the Springfield Emanucl United Methodist
Church Hull on Church Mall. Refreshments will
be- available and'music will 1W provided. The
council is "hoping for and expecting" a large
turnout, a spokesman stated.

The Teen Council is reviewing and renewing,
its membership. • A few faces have been
changed and a few have been added.

Members of the Springfield Township
Recreation Department Teen Council are: ' •
David Brown, president; Mary Verlangeri;
vice-president; Jackie Younge, secretary;
Ronlt Schachtel, corresponding secretary;
Rutiiann Adams, Missy Purkhiser, Colleen
Halpin, Judy Millman, Daren Zwillman and a
few new faces: Kim Harvey, KaOfy Seymour,

(Continued on page 1:)

Silk screen class
to start on Feb. 1
The Springfield Recreation Department will

sponsor a silk screening class at the Sarah
Bailey Civic Center. All high school and junior
high school students are eligible. The course
will-cover all of the basic stenciling techniques
of silk screening. Anyone attending should
bring a smock, rubber gloves and a supply of
rags.

The course will be held on Thursday af-
ternoons, starting Feb. 1, from 3:30 to 5 p.m.,
and the Instructor will be Leslie Levy. The fee
is $10 for 10 classes. Anyone wishing to register
may do so at tbe Recreation Department,

Jiarah_lailey C i v i C t C l h M l L L

August Caprio, the board's finance chairman.
and Ruth Welsman, board president.

The discussion was based on four pieces of
printed materjal presented to each member of
the audience:, the official budget notice as
printed in the Leader Jan. II; a breakdown and
rharrcontatroa in Me'recelirseTl^Tioard
bulletin; a line-by-line listing of~coats~for~each
department and category, as volccl and ex-
pended for 1971:72, as voted for 1972-73 and as
proposed for 1973-74, and a-defcilled Hating of

'the Items covered in each line of the budget.
Board members explained that the reduction

In the total budget resulted from a continuing
decline In student population as well as ef-
ficiencies achieved In the reorganization which
followed the closing this yelr Of the Raymond
Chlsholm School.

Dr. Fred' Baruchln, superintendent of
schools, stated after the "meeting, '.'School
district reorganization frequently results In
large-scale economies, and such is.(he case in
S p r i n g f i e l d . ' • • . • • . '. "
. "We are apparently one of the few, school
districts in the state with a decreasing budget
for 1973-74. Considerable savings were noted '
this year also. . . . ' • . • ..• .

"Furthermore, the educational program I?
enhanced at theusame'tlnxe that the budget is
lowered. That'* a highly desirable situation to
.beta." ,

MUSIC FOR A RA!NY DAY — Stud«nU In th«.vocol mutlc d«par1m«nt of Jonathan
Dayton R»fllonal High School Will ring 'deorbvlls throughout Sprlngfltld and

, • Mounlalntld* on Saturday, which ha» bi«n d«slahqt«d Urhbr«llo Day. Somt 40
: t»«nog«r» Will tail man't and woman'* plaitic umbnrila* of all typos to ralio fund*
for trip* and out-of-town concartt by tha choral gcoupt at tna .high tchool.* A
•poka»manforthaV<H;olPar«m« Society ̂ oidordan for umbrallat to.tkaap IhthV
home, off lea pr cor or for gift* can bat placad In ddvaric* with Mri*. K. t. Sklor at 379-
9017. Shown ora, from laft, Lois Roth, MarrlaWirllarrii and Coryn Grodar. Pricitifor
«h»J«Sb»!! * roPJISLlaMnliato J A S i t : — . : - (Pboio.by Moray Epsfaln)

. . O O • ;
IN PRESENTING the budget, Caprio

stressed that/'about 90 percent of this budget
Is beyond the true control of the board. These .
fixed items include interest and principal on .
our debts, transportation for public" and non- -

_publlc school BtWtenui,' services for turn-
dicapp«d-children and iwUrles for our staff, '
which constitute over 80 percent of our current
expense item and which «rg determined on the
baste of stat^mandated negoUstioni with staff
representatives." ; '-: . . -1-..'

Ciprlo added, "ThU budget U an indlcfitor of

^ on paga « )

DOWNHILL RACERS"— Wlpter athlat.es take advantage of the making aauipment. Trie Park Commlstltn ancFWaMhOng
Union County Fork Commission's Galloping Hill Ski Center,- . Amateur ski Club are planning toipotisor o County slalom
Kenilworth, whfn*v«r the weather p«rmltt ute ot the «now- thamplon»hip and proficiency t^*»». •, (photo-Graphics)

QOOD CITIZENS -{Preparing to distribute voter information sheets for the school
board candidates' night to be held Monday at 8 p.m. at the Florence Gaudineer
School qfe, from left, Carole Szymanski, program coordinator; Francine Moore,
president, Jonathan Dayton Regional High School PTSA; Eugene Woh I, a student ai
the Edward Walton School; Terri Scolfo, James Caldwell School, and Jackie
Dorfman (rear), Gaudineer School. The. program, sponsored by the Springfield •
League of Women Voters and local PTAs, will feature candidates for the Regional
Board of Education on Feb. 6 and the SpringfieldBoard oi Education on Feb. 13.

• • • ' . (Photo-Graphies)

School board contenders
will debate this Monday

to meet and question the candidates and
acquaint themselves with the educational
issues confronting the community before the
elections in February.

Moderator for the evening will be Rose
Marie Sinnott, a league member from Summit;,
introduction' of the candidates will begin
promptl/at 8,.the LWV announced.

Candidates for the three available seats on
the local board are Jerome Bonglovanni,
Gregory C. Clark, John.Scott Donington, Irene
Koppel, Joanne Rajoppi and John Westerfleld.

Natalie Waldt Is seeking another term on the
regional high school board. She is unopposed.
• Further Information may be obtainedLfrom

Carole Szymanski, league voter service
chairman, at 379-5191.

;:, .|
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First Presbyterian
retreat tomorrow
at Y center in N.Y.
;A winter retreat will be held tills weekend by

the Westminster Fellowship of the Springfield
Presbyterian Church at" the YMCA Center in
•Frost Valley, N.Y. The group will leave by bus
from the Presbyterian Parish House, 37 Church
Mall, on Friday at 6 p.m. .returning on Sundav
at 4:30.; • 3

•> "Joining the group In this venture will be the
•high school youth group of the Community
Presbyterian • Church in Mountainside
Advisors for the retreatjvill.he jJnda-Gaiil—
director of Christian education at Moun-
tainside; Sheila Kilbourne,, DCE . at the
Springfield church; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

1 Foley, advisors to the Westminster Fellowship
and Jnne Rabbins of the Pa'sbylCttali ''
of'Toms River.
" A program of fun, study and fellowship has
been planned for the Retreat . Outdoor ac-
tivities include tobogganing, sledding, tubing,
skating and hiking.
."The .theme of the discussion groups'and the
worship service to be held on Sunday morning

'£(.9:30 will be "Bringing Us Together." The
fijrn, "Black Thupib," will also be used as the
focal point of a discussion. Approximately 35
young people will take part in the retreat.

Family trip set
for hockey game -f

,, The Mountainside Recreation Commission is
COisponsoring with the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA, a family trip to , Madison Square
Garden on Sunday, Feb. 25 to seo the New York
Raiders of the World Hockey Association take
on the Cleveland Crusaders. Roth "New York
and Cleveland are close behind the New
England Whalers in the race for first place in „
the WHA's Eastern Division.
; The chartered bus will stop in Mountainside

on Rt. 22 in front of the Echobrook School at
lii:15 p.m. and return by 5:15. The trip is open •''
H) all residents. Children 14 and younger must
b(e accompanied by a parent. Cost of the-ticket

"and bus transportation is $8. The number of
tickets is limited.

N.Y. band will join
•in annual concert
• The annual Highlander Winter Pops Concert
will be held on Wednesday at 8 p.m. at Davis
Hall, Gov. Livingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights. Besides the appearance of
the Highlander Concert Band there will be an
exhibition of the Steel Drum Band from Horace
(Jrceley Hlj?h School, Chappaqua, N.Y. Tickets
will be available al thedbor: donations will be
$1 for adults and 50 cents for students.

The proceods from the ovent will be used to
help finance the-many events'and activities '
that the Highlander band engages In. Tho
Highlander Girls Pipers will return the visit by
the Steel Band and appear at Horace Grecley
High School Feb. 11.

JERSEY ARTjSTS — These works by Garden State artists will be featured in the
traveling exhibition program of theN. J, State Council on the Arts which will open
Feb. 2 at the Springfield Public Library. '

Music Association will hold
Lincoln Center concert trip

. The Mountainside Music Association this
week announced_thiit it will sponsor a trip to a
Young People's Concert presented by the New
York Philharmonic Orchestra at Lincoln
Center, Saturday afternoon, Feb, ;!. This
program "Haydn, a Thousand Surprises," is
one from the concerts for young people begun

pav* monaV' lima and
Shoo th« tmarl way lor
DRAPERIES. BEDSPREADS,
REUPMOLSTEHV and
SLIPCOVERS

Call
dacoraior will com. ,„

your horn, with fabric lamplat
. Sltarman'i...a

tradition-tor so vaan In N.J.

512 M I L L B U R N AVE

YMOV^on move
Pearl, saluting ^

says

YMCA Week, now under
way, "brings into sharp focus
that the YMCA is on the
move;" according to Kenneth
W. Pearl, general executive of

ternational understanding and
world peace. \

In the Summit urea, through
the planning of its board of
directors and committees, the

the Summit Area YMCA,:im, YM is enguged in a.variety of
"There —~—~?.are now, 1800

associations across the
country with a new high of 30

, percent women in their seven
million members and
registered participants.

After a study with leading
Americans and a poll of its
membership, the YMCA has
established nationally five
program directions for the
next five years to influence the
national and international
conditions which affect the
quality of human life.

These are: eliminating
- personal and institutional

racism; changing the con-
ditions Jhat foster .alienation,
delinquency and crime;
reducing health problems by
strengthening physical and
mental health; strengthening
family structures by.
enhancing relationships and
improving communication,

l>y Leonard Bernstein and ; continued by
Michael Tilson-ThoinasV ; •

"Tilson-Thomas is a'young, dynamic, en-'
tluisiasfici conductor,','said MrH|Lois Harrison,
Mountainside coordinator of tnusje. ^,'llis
audiences are quickly caugji{ uj» in; JMg. en
llmsiasm. They enjoy and learn from his ex-'
pliinaiioiis of orchestra, and Mom
happily participate when fnvit^dDo A
concert should,interest and greatly b<
Mountainside children." . ^ r

• The cost for the entire trip tjp 4Jic 3imjolff
('(•liter concert is $4.25, and if is open to*

. students, sixth grade or above, and adults. A
chartered bus will leave.the lieerfield School
parking lot at 12:45 p.in Tickets, which are
limited'in number, may b e purchased by

'calling Mrs. David llarl at 2334036.between 4
and 0 p.m. . • .

Mrs. Hart announced at an MMA board

Regiqnal school
(or_adults still has
openings available
"People who may have missed the in-person

registration and are interested in attending
classes In the Union County Regional High
School's adult education program still have
time to register," Harry E. Unkin, director of
adult and continuing ..education, stated this
"week.

Although many of the classes have boen filled
by mail and in-person registration, which was
completed on Tuesday and Wednesday of this
week, openings are available in some courses.

Interested residents of the Union County
Regional High School District and the
surrounding area still have (he opportunity to
enroll on the first night of class. Classes will
hrgin "' ""• " " " " F rwliiy nrglninl iflgh
School in Kenilworth on, Monday and next
Thursday, Feb. 1. Tuesday and Wednesday are-
the first night classes at the ArthurL. Johnson
Regional High School, Clark; the Gov.
Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley
-licighls, and the Jonathan Dayton Regional
Higk^Scnool In Springfield. • • ' '

The*Adult Education Program .is sponsored
by the Regional Board of Education.

Additional information on course openings is
available by cailfng the adult education office
at 37CT3O0; -The Regional District comprises
Berkeley Heights, Nciark, Garwood,
Kenllworlh, Mountainside ahd^Springfield.

Princeton .brgahfet.-
will present recital
at Millburn church
The organist and choirmaster • at Trinity

Church In Princeton, James Litton, was one of
Ihe first to try 6ut the new Beckcrath organ at
St. Stephen's-Church, -Millburn. during Its In-

—Ktallation In-1970. Now he has chosen 4 p.m.
Sunday afternoon, Feb. 4, to play a recital on
this instrument,

Aside from his activities at Trinity Church,
' where he directs a choir of men and boys, two
girls' choirs and an adult choral society. Litton
is a member of the Princeton University

••concerts committee and of the board of trustees
nf the Columbus Boy Choir School. ,

lie is an assistant professor of organ and
church music at Westminster Choir College,
where he holds degrees in music and until
recently was head of the department of church
music. He is a former organist and choir-
master at Christ Church Cathedral,
Indianapolis, and Trinity Parish. Southport.
Conn. J . :

Litton studied organ with-Alexander
MiCurdy,. conducting with John FJnley
Williamson and Warren Martin, and later at
England's Canterbury Cathedral he studied
organ, boychojr training and English "church
music with Allan Wieks. He was assistant ~
conductor under George Guest of the Berkshire
Boy (Jhoir during its 1970 season, subsequently
dttecfcd It himself in the 1972 season and
prepared the ehoir for performances of Bern-
stein's "Mass" in Washington, Philadelphia

CAPITAL WELCOME — Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo ,(R-12th DIsf.-N.J.) groats Stave Pecca,"
drum major'of Gov. Livingston Rogional High'School band, as Daniel KopcfiO.^
director of school's marching band, looks on at left. Rinoldo h.eld a reception for the"'
Rogional band, which represented New Jersey in the prosldentlat'rnaugjjral parade.
on Saturday. • . - • ' . .

Band welcomed by Rinaldo,
marches in inaugural parade
When the Highlanders marching band from

Gov. Livingston Regional High School arrived
In the nation's capital last Friday night to
participate in the PrcsidentiaJlinauguralioH..
ceremonies, CorigressniairMatthew j . Rinaido
was there to greet them.

Break-in suspect
nabbed in home

A burglar alarm hooked lo" a telephone in
Mountainside police headquarters alerted local
officers to n break and entry at a Central
avenue home last Thursday and resulted in the
apprehension of a suspect at the residence.

Police said they received the alarm call at
2:45p.m. and dispatched I'll. Herman llafekcn,
Lt. Joseph Mazur and Det. Sgt. Walter
Bctycman to the scene. Inside Jhe"home, they
reportedly found Harry W Shafer, 24. who Is
listed as having both an Elizabeth and u
Newark address.

Schafer', who police said was unarmed, was .
charged with breaking and entry and
possession Df Igurglar tools. Police said Shafer

.was unable to post bail, set at $5,000. and was
committed lo the county jail. A preliminary
hearing was_schedult'd yesterday.

Students to stage

community programs for
youth and adults. meeting-last, week-that-the «rganiK»tion-is~-~

Participation levels' start making plans for a March'student concert trip

Appearing with Mr. Litton during a special'
section of the Feb. 4 program.'will bo members

fjhisthoir of men and boys of Trinity Church.
groiu that has sung in several large churches-

on the East Coast including Washington
Cathedral and New York's St. Thomas Church
and the Cathedrnl of St. John the Divine. The
choirs of Trinity under Litton's direction have
currently • bflen featured in eight of the 13
weekly radio programs of the Episcopal series,
of the Prolc'stant Hour.

Succeed*

Rinaldo represents New Jersey's 12th
Congressional District, which includes
Berkeley Heights, home of the school. He

._a.!Tflng«l.ii_reccpUon-at_tbe-Alejuuidriar-V«;,
Holiday Inn, where the band stayed the night
before the Washington, D.C., parade.

- As the buses palled into the parking lot,
Rinaldo wol standing m the light rain'
welcoming the band and its adult chaperbnes trt
the nation's capital. .

The congresman shook the hands of the 171
band members and the 11 adults who had ac-'

-companied them:-Sbft drinks and refreshments
were served before the travelers had their
dinner.

Rinaldo said he had rearranged his schedule
in order to give the reception for the Gov.
Livingston band. "It was the least I could do In
view of the great distinction they have brought
to Union County," he explained. "The fact that
the band was chosen to represent the State of
New Jersey in the inauguration parade was a
signal honor thaf certainly merited special
recognition."

Principal Peter Festante; Forest Bartlett.
director of bands, and Daniel Kopcha, director

"of the marching band at Governor Livingston,
were among the ad'utfenapcrones on the trip.

Alter completing their march down Penn-
sylvania Avenue Saturday 'afternoon, the
Highlanders returned to their Virginia moteV
for dinner, and then departed for home.

Talk will be given
by Rabbi Brickijer
on Sunday evening
Rabbi Belfour Brickner, whose activities on

behalf of human rights have led him from
Birmingham, Ala., to Saigon, VieUiamrln-the
past decade, will' Bpeak at Temple Sinai, 206
Summit ave., Summit, Sunday evenign at 8. His
topic will be "If I Am Not for Myself...".

The appearance of Rabbi Brickner, who is
director of the Commission on Interfaith
Activities of the Union of American Hebrew
Congregations and associate director of the
Commission on Social Action of Reform
Judaism, has been arranged by the social
action, committee of Temple Sinai in
foonprntlrtn ddth n|ht*r Rpfnrm

• • / • ' ^ ' - " " 4 (
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EARLY MORNING STUDY is the task for Kathy Zlegler. a Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School studont. A student breakfast is served by the Dayton Student Council
and a chonco fof~ea7ty"rn57rltngstudying Is provided a1 the high school from 7:20 to
.8 o.m. in con|unctlon with the new busing program for students who live less-than
two miles (rom the school. ' . •'< • •

'" • " . (Photo-by Allan Isacson) "

Future physicians will have
day at Overlook on Tuesday

In the area, — .
Participants from Temple Sharey Shalom,

Springfield, will attend the lecture, which is
open to the public, and further information mqy
be obtained from their SAC chairman, Dr.
Morton Panish.

Rabbi Brickner became involved with the
civil rights movement in 1961, after assuming

~hls post with the UAHC. Under a Merrill
Foundation grant, he travelled extensively,
especially in the South, for three years, and
was among the clergymen frequently jailed-/or
their efforts during this period.

In I960, he initiated and led a teaching
mission of four rabbis to West German:
teach Judaism to more than 7,800 German,
non-Jewish students and teachers^in-ti-afning.
He also visited Vietnam as a member of a fact-
finding mission at the invitation of the
Fellowship of Reconciliation.

EARLY COPY,
Publicity Chairmen arcurged to observe th«
Friday deadline (or other than . spot news.
Include your name, address and phone
number.

WOQDSHOP TECHNIQUES are reviewod by Jonathan Dayton.Rogional High School
student Steven Eckman, during a written examination In his industrial cirt class in
wood. . - . • . - • — . " (Photo GyAllan isacson)

Youths will meet at the Public Library for teenagers interested
- in setting up a local center. Further details can

The Mountainside Mayor's Council on Drug be obtained from Bill Riffel at 233̂ 1816 or 233-
Abuse will sponsor a meeting Monday at 8 p.m. . 4701. •'"

Presbyterians
will hold 227th
annual meeting
The 227th annual congregational and cog'

poration meeting of the Springfield
Presbyterian Church will be held Sunday
morning in the Church Sanctuary following the
9:30 worhsip service. There will be no 11 o'clock
worship service for this one Sunday only. This
innovation has been authorized by the Session
of the Church "in an effort.to make more
meaningful and involve more members In this
Important event in the yearly life of the

A shortened worship"' service''Will be held
beginning at 9:30 and the congregational
meeting will follow, moderated, by Dr. Bruce
Evans, pastor, with Henry Brucker, clerk of
(he Session, serving as clerk. Reports of all •
church organizations will be received.

Elders and deacons for the Class of 1975 will
be elected for a three-year term. Also elected
will be five members of the congregation-at-
large to serve on next year's nominating
Committee. William Wood, chairman of this
year's nominating committee, will presentjhe
slate of officers. -—- - ^

The corporation meeting will be heid im<;
mediately following the congregational
meeting and Raymond Pierson, president of
the board of trustees, will moderate this
meeting. . Robert Stefany— willi-serve-. as
secretary: The budget for 1973 will be presented
by Bruno Becker, church treasurer, and voted
upon by the congregation. Trustees for the
Class of J975 will a%/be elected for a three-.
year term. /

"How to Succeed.in Business without lleally
Trying," one of Broadway's longest running
musicals, will-be presented by the students of"
Gov. Livingston Heglonal High School on
March 1, 2 ant) 3 utD:15J).ni. in Davis Hall.

A hit on Broadway as w«3l"Tre a successful
movie, '.'How to Succeed ..." comes to GovV'
Livingston produced bylLWalter Both, and
directed by Norman Schneider. Natasha I^izar
will handle the choreography and Donna ̂
P l k t t h l f r 1

with swim, gym, and camp
programs for the preschool
set; progressive swim in-
struction, gym und skills
classes, resident juui day-
camping for elementary age
youngsters'; organized
athletic leagues, leaders'
clubs, Competitive swimming,
lifesaving, counselor-training,
theater, and coffee house
programsfor teenagers; gym,
swim, camping, Indian Guide
and Princess programs for
family- groups; fitness,
swimming and adult school
programs for adults.

In addition, the YMCA Is
home to- many community
groups such as YES, Old

.Guards/Summit High swim
teams, Neighborhood Council

i s , SmokEnders^

I trip
to "Jesus Christ, Superstar" at the Mark
llellinger Theater in New York. Details of this ,
will be announced in the school bulletins and
the Echo.

The MMA. an organization dedicated lo
supporting music and the arts in both scluwl
and community, will hold a regular business
meeting Monday at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Harry Serio, 373 Dogwood way.

Part 'of the meeting will be devoted to
discussion of the community square dance lo be
presented by thegroup on Friday, March 9.
"The square dance promises to be a night of fun
and informality for all,", said- Mrs. Serio.
chairman of the event.- "For those who have
never been to a hoedown, there will be in-
struction throughout t h e evening by
professional dancers." Assisting Mrs. Serio
with plans for this country event will lie Mrs.
Louis Mass, Mrs. Bruce Geiger, Mrs. Frank
Schott and Abe Sucknn.

Any Mountainside resident interested in the

BLAST THOSE BUO5I Find on
Exterminator In' the Classified
Section!

Fits and starts are what
ourbusiness is all about

Of course you kiiastyour baby's shoe should fit. AK a
child's steps became steadier, his shoes should
. become sturdier? We give your child the right '

' shoe, with the right fit, at the right time.
We call it "Progression Fitting." Sizes from

: I ' CtoEEE.

StrkteRite

PUTTER'S SHOES

Classes.- "
; Pearl stressed that no

youngster is • ever refused
YMCA membership solely for

- Jack of funds. Annually about
80-boys and girls are given

- scholarship's based" "Orf"
referrals made to the YMCA
by other agencies, schools,"
churches ~w jnterestecf

—fritfhds: "~—~ '.'
Pearl said, "Although. the

YMCA is 125 years old (87
years ejd here in Summit), it
is responding to the needs of
our times. Occasionally
progress • may seem slow.

• Sometimes lack of finance or
perspnnel . impedes a good.
project. At times respon-
sibility to membership must
take priority over a com-
munity enthusiasm. We have
to be many things to many
people, and the YMCA is a
lively and vital force oji the
current scene." f •

J w o township men
arrested last week
Two Springfield men were reported arrested

last week after separate incidents in the
township. •

Gary A. Prince, 30, of 4G Hillside ave;., was
arrested Saturday and charged with assault
and battery and threatening to take a life.
Police said the complainant, Gilbert Smith of 28
Diven St., told them he had been waiting for a
bus on the Prince property Jan- 18 when he
became involved in an argument with Prince.
The latter allegedly threatened him with a
shotgun. Prince was released in his own
recognizance, pending a court appearance Feb.
28. • . • • • • . .

Police said Karl Ford, 35, of 56 Diven st., was
picked up at his home at 7:15 p.m. Jan. 18 and
was charged with drunk and disorderly con-
duct, a violation of a town ordinance. ]

Included in the cast will be Michael McGrath
as J. Pierrepont Finch, Kevin Kelley as CJatch,
Bob Duffy as J. P. Biggley, Donnie Knntcr as . .
Rosemary, Alex Santoriello . as Frump,
Virginia Sanders as Hedy, Mark Sllidker. Greg
Brent, Suzy Stumpfl, Francie Carver, Sara
Averick and Matt Bistis. "

All seats for each performance "will be
reserved. Tickets may lie obtained by con-
tacting any cast member or Clifton Robinson at
the high school.

•WEDDING? .CORSAGES
• FtfNEjiALS . ARTIFICIAL .&

"*DRY FLOWERS
• CUT FLOWERS -PLANTS

I L L ARRANGEMENTS
WE DELIVER

CALL 467-3335
262 MOUNTAIN AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
ACROSS STRCCT FROM IHELL STATION

Future Physician's Day will l>e held at
Overlook Hospital on Tuesday-with, students
from Gov. Livingston nnll Jonathan Dayton
Regional high schools and a dozen other area
schools attending. This health careers program
is one of five special career days sponsored.by
the Women's Auxiliary'of Overlook Hospital.

Geared /or junior and senior high school
students witti it serious interest in n'carccr as a
future doctor of medicine, Future F'hysician's
Day will present all aspects of a medical
career, "from the premedical phase through
medical school, internship, residency and on to

3 persons charged
with shoplifting pay
fines of $60 each

three persons charged wiUr shoplifting at
Channel Lumber, IU. 2J, were among II
defendants, fined -at Monday's session of
Springfield Municipal Court, with Judge - ... . .
•Joseph A^IIordwlti-presidliiB the mychiatric occupjtlonalJhgrapyJLsection^
•Thcshopliflcra.cachofwhomp.iidaSfiOfinc-. ™!Kr}™* h l s work ,as a psychiatrist in
in^li.H^ willinm P Shnr-fiT :tr»i nf !rvln|Him "vcrlook s short term psychiatric unit, as well

- "" liT=~worn wiui drug addicts In Overlook's

the wider world of practice where many fields
nnd specialites offer new challenges, lo
tomorrow's doctors.

A panel of Overlook's leading physicians will'
speak In the-'mornlng, including Dr. William F.

• Minogue of Mountainside, director of medical
education; Dr. Warren B. Ncstler of Summit,
Overlook's medical coordinator, and Dr.
Arthur S. McLcllan of New Vernon, director of
emergency medicine. All were practicing
physicians in the Overlook area before
ussuming their present fulltimc posts at
Overlook. •

The student group will.be divided into sec-
tions for rotating tours to hear an on-the-spot
presentation of the doctor's work. Dr. John
Gregory of Scotch Plains, director of
Overlook's cardlopulmotiary laboratory, will
give audiovisual demonstrations of the lung
respiratory testing ructhods, gas blood analysis

' and other procedures performed in the car-
diopulmonary laboratory.

Dr. Daniel. J.-O'Conncll, director of
psychiatric services, will address the group in

FOR OPENING NEW ACCOUNTS -4-vs,5,5>/<% INTEREST

FREE GIFTS
When yod open * new checking or tjvlngi account of

KriH - new valr dt-pou. U» -
*•» moniht <>l lutNynr rrntil n

found guilty of tnklnn t3 worth of Roods;
.taslmer A. Kosydar Of Millhurn, who took
Items valued at 13.84; and Hichard \V. Kllburn

•of JMew Providence, who took approximately
'U0 worth of goods.
; In other court action, B.U. Tiu of Hillside .
; was fined *3& for caff lets driving resulting in
• an accident on Morris avenue. Fergus Murphy •
'of, Bloomfleld paid $25 for careless driving on
;itt. 22, and a $-10 penalty was levied aguinst
;Hlchard Pepc of Union, also for careless
idriving on Rt. ±2.Pepe's auto also struck fixed
'.objects on Fit. 22. .
; Gall Weis of New Providence paid $30 for
<passing a red light on Rt. 24. A (25 fine was
given Robert A. Stcfus of Bound Brook for
driving on uninspected car on lit. 22. Driving
Ian unsafe vehicle on Cottage time was the
charge.agalnst Thomar. W. King of 350 Mcisel
ave., Springfield, who paid $35.

Two motorists received penalties for
speeding: l.H. Halmos of Summit, $40 for

'driving 56 mph in a 25-mile zone on Shunpikc
road; and John J. Formichclla of Summit $35
for travelling SO mph in a 25-mile zone, also on
Shunpike.

drufi program.
Dr. McLellan will-tour the students through

Overlook's - emergency and outpatient
department, describing his field of community
medicine and Overlook's new family health
clinics, as well as the activities of 14 other
specialized clinics provided by the hospital for
low-Income patients.

Dr. Minogue will guide the groups through
radiology and laboratory, where the diagnostic
techniques of these specialized fields and the
growing therapeutic uses of. radiology will be
explained. ' . '

>̂ „

In addition lo films, there will be opportunity
for question and unswer periods, plus personal
interchange, with the participating physicians.

Future Physician's Day will start at 9:30
a.m. in the Wallace Medical Education Center,
off the main lobby. Interested students can
make arrangements to attend through their
school guidance departments. Overlook's
health career program is sponsored by the
Overlook. Hospital Women's Auxiliary and
coordinated through the hospital's public
relations department.

Children's
series set

•Children or the Springfield,
area will have an opportunity
to view the world of the
theater and film during a
series- of three "Saturday
SjJeetaculurs," sponsored by
the Cooperative Nursery.
Center of the Unitarian
Church in Summit1

. The scries will get under
way at 10 a.m. Saturday at
Summit Junior High School •
Auditorium, Morris avenue.
Summit, when the Pickwick
Puppet Theater presents the
story-book tale of "Cin-
derella," featuring life-size
rod puppets, magical, effects
and a musical score by Sergei.
Prokofieff. '

The other programs in the
series are "Babes in

-Toyland;"—thc-muslcar b y -
Victor Herbert, on March 3,
and "The Daydream,*' an
animated color film, based on
stories and characters of Hans
Christian Andersen, on April
7.

Tickets, priced at $1:50 each
or $3.50 for the three-part
series, can be obtained at

• Furrer's Sewing Center, 334
Springfield ave:, Summit;
House of Toys, A & P Shopping
Center, Berkeley Heights, or
by calling Phyllis Furrer, 273-
6484 or Mary O'Conner, 464-
1758. Tickets will also be
available at the door. ^

i Mounta

martin east man, ltd.
A Map's Store!
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TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN: ,
Would, you like some heip.tn-proparing

— newspaper rolTises?-.Wr-iie^to thi*-nows-
paper atid ask for our "Tips on Submitting

—News-Roreasos." "

Earns perfect average^
Cathleen E. Kaufhold of 60 Kew dr

Springfield,Tias been named to the dean's list TREE GIFTS
s M

Kaufhold, a junior elementary education
major, obtained, a perfect 4.0 average .lar-
semester.

SHARE in
FREEDOM

With
SAVINGS BUNDS/
FREEDOM SHARES
SUM UP WHEBE YOU WOllK OB BJUIK

WOW! NEW LOW PRICES

100 Caps
250 Caps

. SOOCipj
1000 Caps

DOLOMITE . .

S 8.95
$16.95
$32.95

, 500 Toblati. ,

4O0I.U.a

$ 5.95
$14.95
$27.95
$54.95

HEALTH FOOD MART

MOMOMSlBSDUft
SHMtTHiS.Hl

319-3535

When you open * new checking; or nving* account of

_SURF N'TURF
$£50 DINNER

_ V 4-onomnmwto 5-QI run M ^

THURS. PRIME RIBS OF BEEF
commmmaoSr • * 5 5 0

In: - coMPirn i n OF SWOOD

'Anns •DtNNn MUSK
IYML0IOI

FREE GIFTS
When you open * new che

$5,000
When you open * new checking or Mvlng* account of

i*

•Minimum BjUnce Mull be Maintained lor Ono Year. Umil iwo gllh pet Ijmlly while I hey li\t, Effective J«niU>y4, Wf}.'

USE THIS COUPON TO WIN A FREE COLOR TVi

1 1 - * - *
J "

fOII SlJflNCfItlO SIATI (ANK OIAWINC

ADO«lis_

Th« dnwlnl lor Ih. color TV'oM b* h*M

inuy bUnli lo be ekpoilltd In boi In f
SUIc link lobky. NatwuKllon nccnHry,

. - , • ! •
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Lawyer to speak
to Kafe^klatsch
"The NesmtslOeaot a Wltt"-

will be the topic of the Summit
YWCA K a f f e e k l a t s c h
program on Wednesday, John

/ti. Cooper, .a partner in the
law. Firm of Moser, \Grlffin,
Kerby and Cooper, will
discuss the reasons it is Im-
portant for all women to have
a will and complications that
can arise if they do not.

Kaffeeklatsch meets' from
9:45 to 11:15 a.m. and runs
concurrently with babysitting
for children u months to. 3.
years of age and rhythm and
dance classes for children 3 to
5. No reservations are needed.
Members and guests are'
eligible. -

To Publicity Chairman:.
Would yoM llt»~»«JiiTi»Tp"
in prtporlng n*wipop«r r«-
l«ol«l? WtlU JO lhl« n«w«- —

' pop«r and"atfc'forour "TlpJ..::r~!
on Submitting N*wi Re-
Iniu."

GOING SOUTH? SEE US FIRST

at .million & main, millburn, n.j. 07041

open moi[i;*Nthurt..Hi| 9 379-5942

bnnk •mericfrd—american expreaa—master bhargo I -

' fix uMil tnn&cllia fuMlun,»
. MAiM »IK>I ky hMW n '

•mttt M»k> '
.. Ml J*i>|f^ ttt ftut IMIM.

- , — j m mllft will i l tkcUM, -

Nn IM, r» / I ' • •

•/'•

\ -

BANCINGCENTER

A\l)
Banking Hours:
8:30 A.M. - 2:30 P.M. ~
Regular Hours — Monday Thru Friday .
8:30 A.M.-2:30 P.M.
Additional Hours — Thursday
6:00 P.M.-8:00 P.M.
Saturday Hours _. *
9:00 A.M. - 12:00 Noon

FKEE

• AMPLp PARKING

• DRJVE-IN WINDOW

• ^ A F E DEPOSIT FACILITIES

"• COMPLETE FULL-SERVICE BANKING

FOR

- : V • • • • • - • J ^ '

El

•in .

Or
Y * ... •

Every person opening a new savings or checking
account may choose from this selection of beautiful
FREE gifts. (Limit ona free gift for each account.)

$100 AlXWNT
• Electric Hostess Warming Tray
• Stylish Vinyl Bubble Umbrella ;
• Colorful Stadium Blanket -

$500 ACCOUNT
• Electric Can Opener ' -
• Electric 12 cup Percolator
• 19 Piece Socket Tool Kit

$5,000 ACCOUNT
• 8 Speed Blender
• Versatile Fondue Sat with Fork*
• Handsome Club Bag

PRIZEDRAWIIVO ON FRIDAY,

1STPKIZK
A 18" Admiral Portablo Color
Tclwtolon with aland. Featuring
Admiral'* On* Button Tuning.

2N1) PRIZE
An Elgin 8-Track AM/FM Stereo
Phonograph with lull size turn-,
table and two speakers.

;mo PRIZE
A Magnavox AM/FM Clock
Radio

If you haven't already jantered our prl*e drawing, you may
do so any tlfnethrpuoh#00 A.M. on the day 6flh6 drawing.

Mountainside

TRUST COMPANY

32\ Summit Road, Mountainside, N.J, • .. AUfwtedJefseyBank .

i •;•
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Editorial comment

REGIONAL
ELECTION
TJfe voters of Springfield should

ndt forget that they have two board
yo\ education elections in the next few

' weeks, and that as responsible
citizens, they should be interested
enough to take part in both.

The Springfield board, with six
candidates running for three places,

-. wi|l. present its budget and its
candidates on Feb. 13. We will have
rrmrp >n any nhnnt that in thn fntimn •

Right now, however, we are
concerned with the Regional High
School District election on Feb. 6.
The fact that Natalie Waldt, who
has represented the comm unity with

"" distinction tor the past six years, is
• unopposed: for another term niusf —

not lead voters "to relax.
The Regional budget of $10.6

million for the riexFachool year must
be approved by the voters of the six
member communities. All are not as

.committed to the cause of quality
education as"is Springfield. A strong

' turnout here is an absolute necessity
in providing for the future education
of our young people.

The Regional District has made
-- rapid progress in the past few years;

both in providing a more modern
physical plant and in modernizing
the education,offered.

There is much, more to be done,
primarily in designing an. education
which will train citizens for the 21st
Century. We are confident that it
will be done, given the necessary
support 'from the community.

Although we strongly prefer to
have contests in any election, Mrs.
Waldt has certainly merited the
tribute implied by the absence of
any opposition^ .... . ^

As a boaftd . member, and
particularly as Board president for
the" past year, she has been a
vigorous force for the best possible"
education.

•"•" The. lessons, she learned as a
master sergeant in the Women's
Army Corps during World War II
are reflected in the efficiency with
which she leads the board. Everyone •
toes the line and.everyone does his
job — with a minimum of waste

. -motion.
" •" The achievements chalked up by
TVirs. Waldtv-and the performance of
the high schools, undoubtedly
•Heserve the kind of endorsement
>vhich we hope and expect the voters
idtSpringfield will register on Feb. 6.

Profile of candidates
Springfield Board of Education

Joanne Rajoppi
Joanne Rajoppi is a young lady who has

traveled widely, going around the world twice
in her 25 years, and likes life best right here in
Springfield, which has been her lifelong home.
Now she feels that the knowledge she has
gained in her travels and as a reporter can be
best put to use as a member of the^Springfield
board of Education. '

She declared;
"I decided to run for the board because I care

about the children In our community. l a m very
concerned about the quality of our schools and
thwliongesoccurlng In them. It In n

Copj

First big bite o f 73

LIBRARY
Mechanized people

By HOSE SIMON
The Springfield Public Library lists the
following titles among the books recently
received. . •

-o-o-
CUHING OUR SOCIETY

"Robopaths," by Lewis Yablonsky. A
professor of •utoinlngv and criminology from
California, the author defines a robopath as .one
who has died socially, a human being who lacks
compassion for others. Such persons are
usually tied to, the past, self-righteous, hostile
and alienated.
• The writer contends that our present
technological culture includes a majority of
so-called robopaths and it is they who arc
responsible for useless, interminable wars,
environmental pollutioh.oppressed minorities
and other ills. The dissidents (hippies,
drug-addicts and revolutionaries) are but the
symptoms .of our ailments.

How may this dehumanizing machine-society
be altered? Dr. Yablonsky offers but a few
possibilities:, the introduction of a variety of
group techniques such as sensitivity training,
Synanon and gestalt therapy and a tremendous
effort by all concerned people to rehumanizc
our institutions on all levels.

I.IFKOFAMOVIEQUKBN
"Marjon Davies," by Fred Lawrence Guiles.

She was known as the Queen of Hollywood, one
of.the greatest legends of her time, fcveri if
Marion Davies" (born Douras, in Brooklyn) had
not been the intimate companion of William
Rmidolph Hearst for i)5 years, it is said that her
beauty and talent would • have ultimately'
carried her to success in both (he silent films
and. the talkies. . . • ' ' . '

This lengthy biography omils very little in "
the gaudy life of an ac.lreSs who achieved
notoriety and a fortune in excess of $20 million.
Cuilcs has written an impressive chronicle of a '
recent era peopled with movie moguls and
other prominent characters who lived extra-
vagantly.

'

to me thai we maintain the best total program
in Springfield for our children.

"For the past three years, I have been a close
observor of the Springfield school system. As a
writer for the Newark Evening News, I have
studied our local school budgets, referenda and
Improvements in curriculum and reported
hack to the community. The sharpening and
improvement in Springfield's schools Is a slow
but markedly clear sign. I believe that change,
especially in our schools, must be carefully
studied and analyzed before employment
because of the powerful effect it has on young
minds. . • ' • " ' *

"I am strongly in favor of and support better
communication and contact between the •
community and board. It has always •been
gratifying to me to see'the.participation ati
Springfield board meetings because I can
readily compare it with several other com-«.
munlties in Union Courtly where, if the board*
gels a quorum, the 'meeting is considered a '
success. ', • •

"Yet I think we have room for Improvement.
In Japan, for instance, where I spent several
months, the contact among students, teachers, l

parents and community is a striking example.
Clusters of school children touring towns and
parks Is a commonplace sight and the closeness
between the community andjts schools is very
evident there. Our own local schools arc a case
ill point by contrast.

~ ' --0-0--
I SUPPORT the improvement and con-

tinuation of school trips in Springfield as well
as community and parental support for them.
These trips are an integral and enjoyable part
of education for everyone. It would be unfair
for our children to suffer because of community
indifference.

"In addition to maintaining a sound and
dedicated education system in town, I am
concerned about the specialized aid given to
fragile children. Handicapped in either the
physical or mental sense, these special
children are very close to me for if we make no
effort to guide, and help a fragile child then:
there, is-little hope that we will improve their
chunccs of becoming contributing citizens.

"Springfield is a member of Ujc Union
County-Educational Services Commission, a
rooimission which oversees aid to handicapped
children, and I believe we should continue to
support this commission and its work. I

W l support nny program vuhlrh u,lll

IRENE KOPPEL

JOANNE RAJOPPI

FQOI)-HUIt.UEALmiNSUliANC|B.i ,,,,i slathgty^Buppoxt. nny program which will
"The Low Salt, Low Cholesterol Cookbook, maximize the opportunities and potential of

by Myra Waldo. Since heart. attack^ 'ijrS Ihese special children." .
considered one of the major causes of iieau) m * 1 ••o-o»
this country, people have become more and MISS RAJOPPI holds a B. A. degree; cum
more conscious of two of the possible 'aude, from Case Western Reserve University

county, such as the courthouse, to sec how
government works..And New York with all its
attractions is very close."

She added, "Our education in Springfield is
very good, and we must work to maintain that
quality. As all changes on curriculum come up,
a board member must be on top of them. I am
Jutppy-lhal

IN PAST TENSE
' - I - : ONEYEAHAGO

- 3Phe Regional High School District Board of
•l$ducation approves major changes in its U.S.
Jistory and ,English curriculum, changes

, -geBjgned to provide a variety of one-semester
•cdurses' for students ... ELEANORE II
JjfPRTHINGTQN is honored as Citizen of the
y y the Springfield Lions Club ... ELTON

and WILLIAM LORIMER arVappointed
Jhe Senior Citizens Housing Committee,

«{panding the body from seven to nine
members ... The Springfield First Aid Squad
repfrts it responded to 910 calls' during 1971 ...
Alter a 72-58 upset defeat by Verona, Dayton's
BpUdogs move back to second place' in the
SoSirban Conference, tied with the Essex
team. *<* ;

; - ; • -o--o~
- : • . 15 YEARS AGO
* Vhe advisory planning and school governing

• committees report to the Board of Education
that 12 new classrooms will be needed in
Springfield by September of 195p and advocate
a new school be constructed in the Raymond
Chiiholm School area "as soon as possible" ...
Township Committee withdraws' an ordinance

i;To Publicity^Chairmen:
> Would you like some help
IlrVr preparing newspaper, re-

__ie.48es? Write to this news-
7_paper and ask for our "Tips
" — ©tt ' Submitting • Nevirs~;~re -~~

l^asea." :::.„
i—iiMimwiimnww wi»« uiinimmimmmmu,

that would have rczoned portions of lit. 22 to
' ban retail establishments but welcome general
industry. An overflow crowd had packed the
meeting room, ready to.voice objections at the
public hearing ... PHIL RIZZUTO is guest
speaker at a meeting-of Temple Beth Ahm's
youth group. >' .*\^

~o -o -
35 YEARS AGO

The road committee o[l the Board of
Freeholders meets to discuss serious traffic
congestion on Rt, .24 in Sprfhgfield ... DR.
WATSON B. MORRIS, physician for the high
school, addresses the PTA on a proposed health
examination program which hopefully would
help reduce tuberculosis mortality in the state
... Area real estate agency advertises two-acre
farm, with five-room and four:rbom bungalows
on site, for $200 down, and $20 a month mort-
gage ... EDWARD G. ROBINSON stars.in "The
Last Gangster" at a local theater.

• w

accessories to the fact: excessive salt and high
cholesterol diets. Mrs. Waldo believes that one
need not. sacrifice flavor or taste when
following her recommendations for good eating
with the least possible danger to one's health.
Each of the 300 recipes submitted is followed by
the calorie count and the fat content (both
saturated and polyunsaturated). The recipes
are introduced by explanations of the author's
theory and some general diet suggestions.

-o-o - '
ANTIQUES

"Collecting Tomorrow's Antiques Toqay,"
by Norman Flayderman and Edna Lagcrwall.
One of the secondary rewards of collecting is ,
the possibility that the articles will increase in '
value with the passage' of time, The primary
satisfaction of course is that of ownership of
i(cmsof which;you are fond. The authors have
shown tliat whit is commonplace today'may
become the prized antique of tomorrow. . *

. Although they advocate collecting almost
anything as a hobby, they, concentrate on those
objects which are now considered valuable iti a
variety of areas. Among their suggestions for
collections are pottery, spoons, bottles,
autographs, toys, buttons, playing cards and
glass. Many of these are photographed.'-The'
appendix contains lists of collector's cluhs,
museums, catalogues. ;md price guides. •

For 99 cents, a clean car
..ani-:a

:-lesson;in-:;pEilosophy
By ANN KUDY

I bought a ticket from a kid at the door the
other day to havc-tny-oai^mished at his .school
for 99 cents. • _ ^

"We are rsisiSlTfunds," hcsald.
"• "SoT notice," I rdpliea7"Whatfor?"

41 Mountain •««.. SpHnjrlltld, N.J. 07011
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my front porch for the answer. "I, uh, we are
gonna hire a hypnotist to come to one of our
assemblies." • •

Since my child is a student at the school, I
gave the boy 99 cents, hoping the hypnotist

. would induce mass calm and good table
manners. The boy'gave me'a grubby slip which
entitled me to a car wash as long as I got there
between 9 A.M. and 4 o'clock the following
Saturday.

Curious — and cheap — I turned up wjth my
dirty car and found 22 seventh and eighth
graders waiting foe.me with their mothers'
cast-off bath towels, their fathers'garden hoses
and their Student A'cUvttles director.

A Student Activities director is a fellow who
not only teaches, but directs such after-hours
affairs as bike excursions, candy sales and,
God help,him, car washes. He was obviously
cut out to work with kids, for he had the
situation well in hand, was sopping wet and still
smiling. :

They got me out of the car, rolled up the
windows and then swarmed over hood, fenders
and trunk with an enthusiasm which can only
b(,> attributed to youth and too many vitamins.
There wus a squeegee team to do the windows
undu chubby little glrlwhoscratiibled into the"
back seat with a whisk broom in search of lint.
She, however,\was beginning to feel the strain.

"When are we gonna be done?" she asked the
Student Activities director and his^apswerwa's
beautiful: "You're never 'done,' kids— life
goes on." „ \ —rr

If theyTiave another car wash I'm going to
'. Utiy u ticket whether my car is dirty or not. The

school car wash beats that place on my corner
where they pull your car on a chain through
timed sprays, and scrub it with mechanically
twitching, sponge •strips. '

I prefer the touch of human hands. And the
philosophy of a Student Activities director is
certainly worth o lot more than 99 cents.

in Cleveland, where she majored In English.
She was a reporter for the Newark News.for_

three years., covering particularly suburban
and youth news in Union County. She now edits
two newsletters for the N. J. Carpenters
Pension Fund and the N. J. Carpenters
Apprentice Training and Educational Fund and
Is a contributing associate editor for the
Belleville Telegram.

She lives at 2 Prospect pi. with her. parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Rajoppi. Miss Itajoppi is

. a member of the American Newspaper Guild,
National Society for Study ai Communication
and St. Rose of.Lima Church, Short Hills.

Setting her goals for the local schools, she
commented, "We need better integration
between the school and community. Children
should get around to places of interest in the

LETTERS
- T , 'NOTHING TO DO'

I am a member of the Springfield Teen
Council and a junior at Jonathan Dayton' In
Springfield. I have too often heard that "there
is nothing' to do in SpringfieTd:" That must be.
expected. .•

Springfield Is a small town with no movie
theater, no roller skating rink, no nothing. And
I suppose it is doubly hard on the people my
age and younger who are either just getting
their driving licenses or feel like Idiots forever
asking their, parenis to take them somewhere.

The Recreation Department has brought
logeUier~a group of young people to suggest and

"plan activities anil I applaud the Recreation
'Pepartment for it.

The Teen Council 1B planning activities; we
need suggestions, and we need your support,
because without the "support of the youth of
Sprlqgfield the council will fold and again will
come the complaints "there Is nothing to do in
Springfield."
"•'"•,' JACKIE VOUNGE

36'Stiles •!.

e gclwal budget ttulown. roi llCTt
year, with fewer children inthfc schools, but I
don't want to see lhe.le.xel of education suffer.
Right now we need dedicated people, hard
workers, to join with concerned citizens to
maintain this level. '

Irene Koppel
Irene Koppel, who has been one of the most

regular participants at meetings of the
Springfield Board of Education aver the past
several yean, and one of th* board's most
articulate friendly critics, now hopes to see how
things look from the other-side of the heat)
table. .

Her decision to become a candidate in the
Feb. 13 school board election, she said, "is a
logical outgrowth of my activities In
Springfield over the last seven years,Including
PTA leadership and board attendan

Springfield.
schools. As a firm believer in public education,
I am very much Involved, both vocationally
and avocatlonaUy.

"The school system here is an excellent one. 1
have had contact with many and ours \% quite
outstanding. I do not have an axe to grind as a
candidate. I have no specific goal, but rather
want to help In the whole scope of board ac-
tivities. I would like to think that I am sensitive

- to the needs of young people, as a mother, as a
teacher and as a concerned citizen."

. • • . . . ' . - . - O - 0 - .

MRS. KOPPELcontjnued, "One function of a
board member Is to be able to make decisions
based on as much information as possible*, and
I like to think I am receptive to Input. The
range of membership on a board of education is
so broad that simply to be sincere about one
particular cause Is fine—but not sufficient.

"I would' like to continue what has been a
- growing openness in the activities of the

Springfield board and^bi its communication
with'the public. I would certainly hope to be
accessible to the staff and to the public.

"Even though I am professionally involved
as a teacher, I would serve on the board not as a
professional, but rather representing the
community with my own particular expertise,
just as would a lawyer or an accountant or any
other professional.
• "At the same timtfl would not want to run the

^schools myself. The primary job of the entire
board is to get the best administrator possible
and see that he and his staff get the cooperation
they need."

She added that she finds the local superin-
tendent of schools, Dr. Fred Baruchin, "quite
an outstanding person In many respects. And
he has a really superior professional staff. Our
district Is one of the' teaching centers for
Newark State College, and this is just one in-
dication of our sUtus."

-o-o— ,
' REVIEWING HER impressions as a spec-
tator, at meetings, Mrs. Koppel said, "The
board in the last five years has definitely boen a
forward-looking body, dedicated to a superior
educational Byslem. It has been supportive of
its administration and teaching-staff. .

"At this moment I would not be In favor of
further changes In our system of pupil
allocation to the various schools, Let's lake. '
what we now have and continue to make It an
effective system, of distribution. As we gain

qgrtBg wltli the present dU
i bt l

number of school boards, including Scotch
Plains-Fanwood, Westfjeld and-Elliabeth. I
have seen what a controversy can do to a school
system, such as the battle over.sex education in
Westfield, and I want to be sure that this never
happens in Springfield.

"After all, I have a very strong commitment
to this town.. I work here and I have lived here

perhaps we can bring about closer articulation
between the Tnelma Saridmeier and Edward

«. Wallop schools.
"But over all, I can't gee any needfor specific

changes. We should Just continue in ihe same
_ directions and smooth out the present system"

attended Mount Hblyoke College and graduated
from Barnard College of Columbia University.
She holds a master's - -degree from the
University of Bridgeport in Connecticut and
has also studied at Rutgers University, New
Brunswick. A former teacher in the Millburn
school system, she now teaches foreign
languages in New Providence.'

. ' • > ; • • ! , . . M

^ *

Dr. Anderson elected by UC
to department chairmanship

The election of Dr. Donald Anderson as DrV Anderson did additional graduate work |n
cnalrman of the Department of Economics, English history during the summer of 1971 at

^^^iT^lTVt,V^°aC0liT7as Lincoln College of Oxford University. Last
-Jtfin^nraLUUs week.bj-Prof, Elmer Wolf, dean s u m m e r , he visited the "New Towns" of

•tiff of X ' ^ r t A n ^ o n , w l l l
1 SMPervise. a ^^^ a n d e n g l a n ( i aB w e U as Denmark, In

twehina is el,™ Put"tline-'«:MUy members preparation for the two-year urban studies
leacning 18 courses. He succeeds Prof Donald -—~- > •---• -. ti_ii_ r._n—» i__. c _
IXSchmeltekopf, who served as chairman for
ttta nml ti.Hn.

the past three years.

preparation for the two-year urban studies
program launched at Union College last Sep-
tember. Dr.,Ander«on recently completed a
one-year study, financed under a National

Fd
r v AnHl™ini«r J . , , r, „ one-year study, financed under a National
^ t v ^ Z Li C O l l e g , e s f u l l U m C •f*><™e Foundation grant, which researchedfaculty in 1970, following a career in sales and

management positions. Me Is an assistant
professor ofjilstory_and urban studies atUnhm
College.

The recipient of a bachelor of science degree
In business administration from New York -• —=—.
Unlvpmlty'. <jrhno\ of Conine.^^, P..—^onwtoroe society* and Alpha'Delia Slgiiiu,
Anderson earned master of arts and doctor of honorary advertising society, Dr. AndersonjB_a
nhllfwnr.hu J « n , ™ / . — »•,,,,._ ,-,„__,.._. member of the^ American Historical

Science Foundation grant, which researched
the impact of civil engineering projects on the
environment. The project was undertaken by a
team of researchers from Northwestern
University and the University of Pittsburgh.

A member of Beta Gamma Sigma, honorary
nm society; and Alpha - - " — " :

philosophy degrees from NYU's Graduate
, School of Arts .and Sciences; combining 'his

studies in his Wry with sociology. The title 6*hiB
dissertation was "An Economic and Regional
History of the Textile Industry of New
England: 1947-58."

member of thq American Historical
Association; He has had exWutlve positions
with Pan American World Airways, Pacific
Mills, a division of Burlington Industries, and
Paragon Woolen Co. Dr. Anderson served in the
Navy during World War II.

One good thing
leads to another.

KARMANN 0M1A
COUPf

all my life. I have been around the world twice;-—~She has Krved an president of the Walton
and I. have chosen Springfield as a place to School PTA,'as a Girl Scout troop leader and
" v c " for the past six years as a board member Of the

Springfield. League of Women Voters.
Her husband Paul is a distillation engineer

for International Flavors and .Fragrances',
Union Beach. Their home at 390 Rolling Rock
rd. is also the base of operations (Or thrc*
children: Erika, 13, an eighth grader at thf
Florence Gaudineer School; Vlckl. II, a Blxtk
grader at Gaudineer, and Bill, 9, a third grade?
at Sandmeler. • •

Miss Rajoppi noted that at 25 she is the
1 youngest candidate for the board in many
years. She added, "In many ways, my age Is an
advantage. The present board members
average well over 35, and I can bring a dif-
ferent perspective tol ls workings. No one. age
group or one perspective should dominate the
board." • - ' .

KNOW YOUR
GOVERNMENT

STATE'S EXPANDING LEASES
DESERVE REVIEW—NJTA

Desirability of a review of state government
policies in long-term leaging_oi pfflee and other
space has been called to legislative-attention.

The New Jersey Taxpayers Association
pointed out to the convening Second Session of •
the 195th State Legislature that gross ap-
propriations of the stale for.real nrqyrtr rent
on both long and short-term leases, have grown
from »2.7 million in 1963 to »17.8 million in the
current (1973) fiscal year. • . . - . ' .
"IflfrV jf 1 nr«, In

TURNING KROM net own family to all tbt
children of Springfield, Mrs. Koppel declared*
"When we talk about young people, we mqi
not think of them In terms of so many desks In „
schoolroom. People are not Inanimate object*.

"We have to think.about education In «
broader sphere than just rooms and books and
materials. We are talking here about the
environment in which fl child moves
school hours. T

. "We must think in terms of coniL
' the whole soelnl, phy^iffI and ftnotjmul

vlronment. And then we must carry this samJ
attitude over Into the entire community arid frf
the hoursjpent outside of school." '/?5

i

Letls protect oureaith RENT CONTROLS
The ink from the pen of the President's

proclamation discontinuing the_ rent
Stabilization law was, not dry before some.
greedy landlords began to raise rents up to 25
percent-and-oveij.

The municipalities that had the foresight to
pass a rent leveling law to'protect their tenants
will hold off these increases until the New
Jersey Supreme Court rules on the validity of
the law. _ ' • ' .
', Where can the tenants of this state turn, if not
through their legislators, for the protection that
is *o badly needed'? .

This is the year that every candidate for

observed NJTA; "Unlike debt, leases
now require either the legislature's or voters'
approval. Thus,"another example of an action
which after consummation becomes an 'un-
controllable' appropriation contributing to
removal of a growing proportion of the annual
budget from the. Legislature's periodic
r e v i e w . " - ' •, • ' < _ . . ' "•

The association, in a.letter to' legislators
suggested that: " , "' . ' , "

1. "Existing policy, laws and procedures
concerning state leases should be subjected to a
Joint lntdepth study by both the legislative and
executive brunches,

i. "There should be continuing study of the
state's space needs In vthe'capltol area; such
study should become part of the state's
comprehensive long-range program for con-
sideration by the State Planning Task- Force-
recently created by the Governor in Executive
Order No. 40." - • > - . , ,

Specifically, the association asked the

; . . .

Sehovl touches
FLORENCE OAXJDINKER SCHOOL

8':— Juice,
r.roll,

sauerkraut, fruit, milk. ,.M
Tuesday — Juice, spaghetti and meat.saue

grated cheese", carrot sticks, French brew
butter, cookie, milk. . . ' . 13

Wednesday — Juice, submarine sandwlcj,
jello and topping, milk. '•'•*-

Thursday — Juice, roast turkey, gravf,
cranberry sauce, rice, green beans, hard roo,
butter, milk. ^ . S

Friday-Juice, plaa pies, to«sedjWa(}w)Ji
Russian dressing, fruit, milk. *;

-Menus subject to change • in
emergency.

History's sempbook f
.Lee, Comn

.20 Is Inauguration I

Legislature: „ __
*eetocUpnmustdeclarewhei»hestand*t>irthis—^'rShWdTb^bTflmT51>inhe amounTand
issue and be recognized. . ̂  time, for which the ̂ executive branch can

With the cost ofliying atits highest peak, the commit me state government by contractual
., consumercanxecjtlfymany of these Ills by his ob|igatlon? If so what?' '• ' '•'••• '

±—xBtlngjtrength^.^ _';:_ :..- ~ " "Should me Legislative branch have some
«" JACKRESNIK. . •?* . . • ,

" ". . . ' ' - , , - , ' . " . .President
mi Springfield Tennnts Organliitlbn

check or control over long-range contractual
_ohygation»,nuido by the executive branch? If

" > whom?"-so, what and by <

.Since 1037,
fourth year,
* Nlcolai. Lenin, one of the lea
Russian Revolution, dledTin Jan. 217J8M.

Queen Victoria, ruler of the British
died on Jan. 22,1901. ' , .

On Jan. 23, IMS, Congress decided that
first Tuesday following the first Monday
November will be the date for>all ria'tl
elections. . ' : ..•-.-.-,.

Gold was discovered In California ottJ*n;

V

,:*-;\*+ r»,'* ••*,,-cr,V'lr*'-''

"<• I

.. .,,.„. . 1 ,

• \ '

• " \ , •

SIAIION WACOM

f«w things In Ufa work as wall at a Volkswagen.

Douglas Motors Corp.
430 Morris Ave., Summit

i-zzpo r,

Unit Wlded'
by students

Welding students at Unir
County Vocational Cente
Scotch Plains, have former
the first New Jersey student
chapter of the American
Welding Society, it was an-
nounced this week by Leslie
Kiray, director of the center.

Robert O. Stout, president of
the American Welding
Society, recently presented
the student charter at- the
Town and Campus
Restaurant, Union, to'Edwird
Poll, president; and Leonard
Koellhoffer, welding in-
structor.

' The 25 student members, will
be allowed to participate in
the monthly meetings of the
American Welding Society in
order, to hear experts discuss
the latest trends and
techniques In the • welding
field.

._ "Thyrsday, January 25, I973C:

Adult schools offer
a 10-week course
for bird watchers "1

"For the Birds," a course for amateur bird~
watchers, will be offered in the spring "semester
of both the Cranford and Westfield adult
schools.

The 10-week course, designed to develop Oie
skills of birding, rather than bird watching, js,,v
taught by Prof. Farris S. Swackhamer, of,
Cranford, director of institutional research arid '
assistant to the president at Union College.7'
Prof. Swackhamer is also an amateuK'"
ornithologist and author of. the column, "For: >
the Birds," which appears monthly in some 30
Now Inrsay' nownpnt>«F .̂ - J • > ' ' •<

COMMUNICATION PROJECT — The 900 taonoqe members of
JuriIor"Schlevoment's "Loorn-by-Dolng" business training
program in the Union-Middlesex county areas plan visits to
30 major Industrial sponsors for person-to-person discussion
of business and community related problems. Planning
project are (left to right) Brian Jaackel, q student at David
Breqrley Regional High School, Kanifvvorth. and a member

^ ^ p y p
Thomas S Belts Corp.: Louis DeMeo, Thomas 8 Belts
executive who serves as a Junior Achievement volunteer
adviser; John Horion, Sqherlng Corp. adviser, and Ann
Behm, a student at Baffin. High School, Elizabeth, and a
member of Excelsior,' the JA company sponsored by
Schering Corp., Union.

Switch to EXXON caps
five-year study project

Intern ends
strntafUC

Union College has said
"adlos" to its first secretarial
intern, Senorita Helen Coll of
Caracas, Venezuela.

Miss Coll, a freshman
majoring in secretarial
science at Endlcott Junior
College In Boston, served a
one-month stint in various
administrative departments
at Union CoUogo to-ggin-actual-

The Humble OH and Refining Co. officially
became the EXXON Company last Monday,
Jan. 1, but it may be a little longer before local
residents fully absorb the change.

Started in 1966, the trademark study code-
named "Project Nugget" climaxed months a g o /
in a massive advertising campaign that has
drawn praise and raves. Imaginative cartoons
and film clips on television and In the
newspaperarwereThown. Uneiiplne~/ainourr"
ESBO Tiger leaving an "Advertising Hall of
Fame" to acquaint people with the new name!

In recent weeks, the service station signs_
have been changed from tEe oval with Esso to
the rectanglp with EXXON. Stations
throughout Union County were among more
than 25,000 throughout the country.which un-
derwent the alteration. '' •

working experience. Miss
Coll, whofcpoke little English,
benefltted a|so from the op-
portunity to apeak *f length
with the other/secretarial
employees, reported Mrs.
•foao ilahjT of W«stfleld,
assistant director of per-
sopnel.

Miss Coll Is enrolled In a
two-year program at Endicott
leading to an associate
degreer-This-semester she is
taking two English courses,
typing, and stenography.

CAKPENTBRI. ATTBNTIONI
SellvourtcM toSdOOOfamlllas with
Tlow o» l Want Ad. Call M4-770O.

ROUTE 22
• • '

UNION

MID-WINTER SUE

WOMEN'S
SHOES

the EXXON origin. One pundit explained
after a board meeting was held to suggest a i
name, a harried employee, asked a (opd
executive to endorse the switch by putting his
"X on" it. (Whew!) Still another jokclter
referred to EXXON as the company of the

—double cross. r———i —:
Behind the study and-the advertising cam-

paign, much research and many approaches
were utilized. According to the Ess'o--uh,
EXXON-rCompany; for Instance:

EXXON is an invented word. Chosen because
it best meets a series of qualifications for a
corporate and brand nomo. It is short, quickly
recognized, easily remembered and just as
easy to pronounce. The double-X,- except for
proper names such as Foxx. occurs only in the
Maltese language.

Trademark'clearance .was one of the most
detailed aspects of the preparatory, work for
(he name change. Researchers checked -
trademarks and company names in all 50 states
and the District of Columbia to learn If any
similar namea were already in use in this
country. In the process, they examined over
15,000 telephone directories.. .

Selection of the EXXON name involved
research over a .period of more than three
years. The world's principal languages were
studied to avoid undesirable meanings or
connotations, as well as avoiding difficult
pronounclatlqns that might bother foreign-born
customers.

Thousands, of names, some produced by
computers, were considered at the start. The

...number. Aas reduced J o 234, then to j6-and
"then"Id eight, whichi were studied and tested

until all but EXXON were eliminated. Enco,
one of the company's current U.S. trademarks,
was rejected in part because in Japanese it can
mean •"stalled car."
- After psychologists and statisticians had
completed in-depth consumer acceptunce
ntudiesrthe designers went to work sea/ching

. for a suitable emblem tO-flhowcase the new
name. • ' '>,'•-.'.' •y~----^i---~- .

of

When the company was organized almost 90
years ago.jt took the name "Standard Oil of
New Jersey." About 10 years later, this was '
<'hanKed to."Standard Oil Company," which is
still the legal name of the company. After 1911,
when a. Supreme Court ruling resulted in the
breakup of the organization, and seven com-
panies.retained (he words "Standard Oil!' in
their names,' the name normally has been
written ".Standard Oil Company (New Jer- "
soy)" to-distinguish it from the other six.

Among the many trademarks used at various
times in the company's 90-year history are:.
Esso, Knco, Enjay, Humble, Polarinc, '
Stanacola, Aladdin, Security Oil, Eupion and
Astral Oil. Esso, the best known of all, was
introduced in 1926.

The- finishing -.. touches remain.

company are' now held by some 780.000
rttiulders. Thefe-wiHbe no chmige-'in the

corporate name on the outstanding stock
{Terjlficatea for these shares until they are
transferred. As new certificates are issued,
they will bear the EXXON namcr
—U«ing—rtw—"orre—name—p)T;ven&—mti(!(l

IRS aide to speak
on filing tax return*
A! Wertz, Internal Revenue Service officer,

will discuss filing 1972 income tax returns at a
meeting, which is free and open to the public,'
next Wednesday at I! p.m. in the Union County
Extension Service auditorium, 300 North ave.
East, Westfield. ,

Wertz will discuss preparation of the return,
change in the laws, particular concerns of
homeowners ai)d other points. Time \vill be
allowed for individual questions.

The program has been arranged by Mrs!
Elaine May, . Extension home economist.
Registration may be made by calling the Union
County Extension Service at 233-9366.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe the
Friday deadline (or other than spot news.
Include your name, address and phone
number. ,

The Cranford Adult School will offer thtf
course on Tuesdays from 7:30 to 8:̂ 0 p.m'.,"'
beginning Feb. 6 In Westfield. the*'course wtll:
be given on Mondays from 7:50 to 8:50 p.m,,,v
beginning Monday. ,

Registration for the Cranford Adult School
will be hcldrnext Thursday, and Monday, Feb. ' '
5, from 7 to 9 p.m., and on opening night if spaci!' •.
is available. Westfield Adult School registra-l\
tion was held this week. *_.. J

"For the Birds" is not a formal ornitholpiy,
course," according to.Prof. Swarkhamer, "bur
a popular approach to the. subjects"-Toprcs-fa"1

be covered, include bird-mifl£ation^navigatioh('"
identification, clues to look for in the fii'ld,
attracting birds to your back yard, evolution o [ r
birds, behavior, courtship, territorial protec- ,
tion, seasonal changes and bird photography." "

Prof. Swackhamer also intends to include in'^
the course a section on the Great Salt Marsh'•
and the role of birds in .ecology studies. *.,?*>,

_ The lectures will be illustrated with slides.j
taken by Prof. Swackhamer and from the fjlrn^ -
library of Cornell Upiversity, " • ' j1"1"

Prof. Swackhamer is a member of th.e-"'
American Ornithologists Union, the national
Audubofi Society, the New Jersey, Audubon_-
Society, the Worth Eastern Bird Banding,,,
Association and the Coopcjr Ornithologicpir (
Society. He is also a volunteer observer for "the"'
Bureau of Sport, Fisheries and Wildlife of'the*'*
U.S. Department of the Interior, '.'

NEED HELPr Find tho R IOHT PERSON with a Want >
Ad. Call 6047700 • ,'j

COLLEGE
BOARD REVIEW
March & April S.A.T. Exami-

Junlors and Seniors

Sat. S. Sun. Claitn - 9 a.m.-12 noon

>. QUALITY MOTEL
**"*>. Rl. 33 E., 5pr\t\Qi\ela

PROFESSIONAL SCHOOL
. OF BUSINESS

3503 Morris Ave, Union

ESSEX BRIDGE CENTER
Etifx Green Shopping Plaza
Prospect Av

Green Shopping Pla
t Av«., Wett'Or*ng«

.For Information «, Full
DlacnotJtlc Test

276-0550call

namp
duplication. For instance, EXXON in the past
was selling products under the names of
Humble, Esso and Enco, depending on the
region of the country.

National State lists
record resources..
The National State Bank, Elizabeth, reported

this week that total resources for the year
.ending Dec. 31, climbed by more than $27
million to an all-time high of $677,571,001.99.

In the same 12-month period.'total deposits
rose by more thâ n $40,4 million to a record
$628,248,443.58. Loans outstanding, totaled
$338,739,018.57. Net income'for the bank was
$3,649,724.63 or $1.22 a share. .

It was also announced that on Jan. 5, the
National State Bank sold $5,000,000 in new
debentures. The Notional State Bank provides
a .full range-of banking services to individual
and ..'ommercial accounts from. 38 offices in
Union," Middlesex, Mercer, and Huntcrdon
counties. The National State Bank is a member
of. the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

to low cost
Auto Loans

Taxpayer group meets
The Federation of New^Jerseyj'axpaycrs

will hold its fourth annual convention Sunday at
the-Far Hills Inn, two miles north of the
Somerville trtfiic-citcle on-Routo-202 -.206-

Shop For lour Car AND
Shop by comparing

Our LOW BANK RATES!!

AND I

MEN'S SHOES 2
^VALUES TO $22.00 PER PAIR* SELECTEb STYLES

IhittWi-"'

:U .S . HIGHWAY 22 • 686-9734
' : : )•-.'"• •'

seemingly every conceivable shape of sign was
' considered. The designers experimented with a
.rainbow of different color combinations before
'recommending several they believed
represented the best of all combinations.

' Part of the testing* involved field meetings al
which management pf Humble and Its parent
organization, Standard Oil Co. of New Jersey
could consider full scale models of the proposed
sign designs." ' •

.-v "A drawing or photograph of a station sign
was not an accurate way to judge.4ts strengths
and weaknesses. A better way to actually see It,"
In daylight and at night, while driving by at-
normal speeds. ,

Theflrst trip was to an,unused airstrip in the
Carollnas. There were other meetings to look at

- restyled versions of the sign displayed at
service stations In New Jersey,..Long Island
and Houston.- . r •'-'•

The final choice was narrowed to a rod-and-
whHe oval and a red-whltevand4)lue rectangle
aB the ilgns U> be tested In the marketplnce.
Both of these, eniphaslzed the double "X" in
auCQN to call a'tenUon to.|he name. .
Thousands of people were Interviewed using

representative samplings In 10 cities in the'1'
United States, Pint the name EXXON was,'
tested alone. The company then combined the
name and sign design and tested again *

The history of trademarks and names of the
EXXON ' company has many 'milestones.
Among them: • •'•' ' .,; * - •>

• KUHNEN TRAVEL!

HEART OF EUROPE

From •227?°'

(INCLUDING AIR FAJiE!)

. ^ . . /

AMOUNT /
YOU RECEiyE. .

:z^.jj.DD{Li-.;L:. :
IT;5OO /

$2,000 .'
_ L ' . $3,000 /

$4,000 '

$5,000 ;

• • . • ' \

36 MONTHLY
REPAYMENTS^

$31.94 .-.-
$47.91

$63.68

$95.83

$127.77

' $159.72

TOTAL
INTEREST

$149.84

•3224.76

3229.68
$449.88 <

$599.72

$749.92

TOTAL
NOTE

$1,149.84-

$1,724.76_

$2,299.68

$3,449.88.

$4,599.72

$5,749.92

ANMUAUPERCGNT^OE RATE f . l i% "
Credit L l l . jp»urinc« li al>o •vallabl* at a imall addltlo.lkl cut.-

INSURED BY F.D.I.C. TO $20,000

Fill: UNION
CENTER

NATIONAL
BANK

"Fitly V i i h si Community
Jtrvlci I tB- l in"

v, FOR RESERVATIONS AND
<X ADDITIONAL INFORMATION* TELEPHONE 618 9500

IIP,-

IAIN OFFICE:
Mori IhfilFn 9 A M lo2 30PM Fn

MAIN OFFICE LOBBV WINDOWS:
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-• "Mon ""U Inurs 1 A M 10 6 P M - f ci - 6 A M ID'S P.M.

Five POINTS BRANCH WALK-UP.
Mon mm Thu'j •• 8 A M. lo 9 A M and 2 '.0 P M

• Fn. - S A M 10 9 A.»k.nnd ? 30 P M 10 .4-J M

<*PM loUPM. ,

30PI*tO'IPM.

9 P M.
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Rotaryendorses]
library addition
•Kndurspmrnl of the proposal to con-

(struct a museum addition to thf
| Springfield Free Public Library was

vf ted by the ltotiiry Club last Tuesday at
= ltd; weekly luncheon meeting at the
j§ Mountainside Inn, It I. 22, Mountainside.

. 2 ̂  c,°Py o' the resolution approving the
S p|an will be sent to the library- board of
§tfu.trrs.
= .P)ans are being made for an inter
a sirvice club meeting with the Lions Club _
sop,.Friday evening. Feb. 9, at the =
H l^quntainside Inn. A group ofrrrrenibers = '
3 and their wives are planning a supper |
= afcd theater party during February a f ^ s i
| PapiT Mill _Plajj|Ous.e, Mlllburn. Ray |

- f Weiss is in charge of arrangements-. f|
liimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiE

4 ^

_ i
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Stolbof to take part
in annuqt^eminar,

_g^v6rnmental study
Bqrry Stolbof of 19 Norwood rd., Springfield,

a student at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, tos_been_^h(ftehjtojiarticipate in the
W3; Congressional Seminar in Washington,-
D.C,' The seminar will be conducted by the
Washington Workshops Foundation, a non-
profit nonpartisan association of educational
leadens founded in 1067 to offer a series of study
seminars in American government to high
schdol'students from across the United Stales.

D r̂jnjL thejvintcr and summer of 1973, seven
one-week seminars Have been scheduled, and

, they will be held in cooperation with Mount
Vcr^ori College'in Washington, where the
students are housed and attend daily activities.

Each afternoon the students travel to the
CohferCsjs where they participate in special-.
dial{)gue discussions/under news conference
fornjat, with members of Congress/Supreme
Court justices, and Cabinet officials. On the Hill

' t h e y also attend committee hearings and
sessions of the House and Senate. •«

Eqoh evening, special events are "scheduled
suchtfs embassy receptions and federal agency
policy briefings. A final \dance and buffet
dinner round out each session.

A highlight of each seminar is the student-run
"Sense of the Seminar' plenary session. At this
meeting, 10 resolutions on national priority
issues are prepared and presented by the
students for considerption. Debate follows tile
rules of the House of Representatives and an
officer of the Mouse presides. The final"
resolutions are then presented to the leadership,
of the Congress. " ' • . ,
. Participants for the Washington Workshops

Congressional Seminars are .selected oil '"tile""
basis of their own interest in American

.government " and the Congress, and on
recommendation of'their high school govem-
menr teachers and guidance counselors. The
national advisory council of the Washington
Workshops Foundation includes many mem-
bers of Congress and educational leaders from
across the country. '

Further information on the program is'
available from the Washington Workshop-;
Foundation, Llll Munsey Bldg., N.W.,
Washington, D.C, 20004; telephone 202-638-

Springfield police last week revealed they
have sent more than 5,000 flyers to police
stations throughout the country seeking in-
formation on a man wan|ett for questioning in
the suspicious death of 16-year-old Jeannette
De Pabna.

Misis DePaima's decomposed body was found
near Houdallle Quarry in Springfield Aug 19
six weeks after the young township resident
had reportedly Jeft her Clearview road home to
visit a friend in Berkeley Heights.

The man wanted for questioning in'thecase is
known as Red Kira, and is described as a
drifter, approximately 46 yeai-s old. He
reportedly ha'd been employed as a caddy at the
Rnlllisrnl Tnnntry r|i_>"last aumtneErand left
the Springfield area during the first or second
weelf of August.

Township police emphasized. Kira is not a
suspect in the case, and is wanted for
questioning only. No warrants have been issued
for his arrest. • •

According to the bulletins sent to the police
stations, Kira is "a wanderer and travels
throughout various parts of the United States
usually the Southern states, on foot, by bus, or
by bicycle." . • .•:"•

. _ _ _ _ _ Kira, known to work as a caddy, "usually,
T^lNr^OVERJ—_RDbart-.A_^iyman«klrirlgh»1--osaomos-'the presidency o f ^ t h o — l i v c s in a s h a c k n e w l " construct in a wooded

Springfield Republican Clubat the club's January meeting succeeding Leonard B > area near the golf course he is working at," the
Zucker, left. Szymanski, a resident of Springfield for 14 years, is o trustee of the ' '
Springfield Free Public Library and is employed by the N.J. Bell Telephone Co
Other newly elected officers of the club Include Dr, Raymond A. Constantlan, first
vice-president; Paul Penard, second vice-president; Nqncy1 Miller, recording
secretary; Mildred Dauser, corresponding secretary, , and Charles QuinzeL-
treasurer. The club meets on the third Monday of each/month at 8:15 p.m. at the
American Legion Hall, N. Trivett street. •

' , ' • ' ' (Photo by Edward N.Stiso)

seeking information about man
wanfed for questioning in girl's death

bulletin said. When he leaves an area, he
reportedly carefully dismantles the structure.

The bulletin describes Kira as a white male,
of. thin build, weighing between 140 and 150
pounds, with reddish hair and a ruddy com-
plexion. Police said be has not been seen or

heard of since he left the Springfield area. '
Assistant Union County Prosecutor Nell

Cooper, who is. in charge of_the DePalma in-
vestigation, reiterated the police statement
that Kira is not a suspect. "This is just a routine
investigation of an Individual who lived in the'
urea, and there is no reason to suspect that he
was in any way connected with the death " he
stated. ' '

The death of Miss DePalma, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore DePalma, gave rise to
rumors.of witchcraft practices, after it was
reported her body had been surrounded by
occult symbols. Local police denied such
.theories.

Chorale at Dayton Region a I
gets Mexican trip approv
Approval for the Jonathan Dayton Regional

High School Chorale to take a vocal music, tour
of Mexico City and OaxtepeCj Mexico, Feb. 16-
23, was voted during the regular adjourned
Board of Education meeting of the Union
County Regional High School District last
Wednesday. The tour is at no cost to the Board'
of Education.

Gail Shaffer, an English teacher at the Gov.
Livingston Regional High School, received
IXMird approval to participate in the Middle

-Qqby n ea
of
Dfn Gaby, senior vice-president of Keyes,

Maittih and Co., Springfield advertising
agency, has .been, named, chairman of the
editorial advisory board of Newark! magazine
published by the Greater .Newark Chamber of
Conjinerce. Gaby's appointment was an-
nouijced by •Robert W. Kleinert, chairman of
.the Chamber.

Gfciliyt who lives* in Millstone, was raised in
Newarjt and is a graduate of. Rutgers
Uniiefsily, He joined Keyes, Martin in 1957 and
is,also1 a member of the firm's management
committee. He is also communications
consultant volunteer to the city of Newark, and
developed advertising campaigns for the city
which include those for the cleanup drive,
police recruitings, tile Fresh Air Fund and the
Action Now complaint centers.

He tl* '> lecturer at Livingston College and
vice-chairman of New Jersey SANE.

States evaluation of William L.
School in Jersey City March ŝft).

Approval was given for tjaree David Brearley
Regional High School /Students to attend a
special automotive iraining program at the
General Motors Training Center, Rt. 22, Union.

In conjunction with the new early tran-
sportation a/Tangements and accommodations
for students at Arthur L. Johnson Regional and
Jonathan Day ton Regional, approval was given
to hire Jean Cusumano of Jonathan Dayton and
Thomas Galiszewski of Arthur L. Johnson as
"Sunrise Study" teachers. These faculty
members will provide students with early
morning instruction from 7:20 to 8 a.m. through
March 30. .

Approval was given to the Jonathan Dayton
band to participate in the Mid-Atlantic Band
Festival at Herndon, Va., on Saturday, May 26.

Participation by six Kegiona.1 District
students in All-Eqstern music activities in
Boston, Massachusetts, as part of the Music
Educators National Convention, Jan. 19-23, was
approved. ,

One student from JohWon.Regional, Robert
Muskus. and five finv T.jyingcinn ii"pion»l
students; Robert Duffy, Alex SantpriiJIo, Gal!
Edelman, Wendy Somcrs and Carol Rndkte,
attended the MENC event.

John Hall, a Spanish teacher at the Dayton
Regional, received approval to resign on Feb.
19 in order to accept a missionary appointment
in Central America.

Civic center theft;
one of 3 reported
here during week

and entry at the Sarah Bailey Civic
nliT, and thefts from a local business office

mf automobile sales lot were among the
crimes reported this week by Springfield
polici' .

Police said the incidental the civic center on
.Academy green occurred sometime between 5

. mid 7 p.m. Monday. They said the thief, who
*Hini0lLH!?iL ap|jarcnlly.(;aiped entry-by forcing open a door'

to Hie huilding, escaped with an AM-FM radio
vuliiril al $:io, and a record player costing about
%vt. • _ . . •

On Monday,, an employee of the New York
Life Insurance Co., 99 Morris nve., notified
police Ilial $51 in cash was missing from an
unlocked safe. Police saidthere was no sign bf
forced entry1 at the building. The theft is
thdtiniit to have occurred sometime over the
weekend. - >

Thieves also hit the lot at JMK Auto Sales on r

1(1 „ over the weekend and took two tape
dirks, four speakers and an AM-FM radio from
curs parked there. Total value of the missing
items is $:l(K).

Jewelry stolen
in house entry

Springfield police last week reported the
ipparcnt theft of jewelry from a Morris avenue
time on Jan. lb. ~i~" ~
Police said a resident told them that when he

returned to his home at 2:45 that afternoon, the
front door was open and some of his wife's
jewelry was lying on a chair. When the wife
came home later, she tdid her husband she did—
not leave the items where He found them, and
the couple then notified the police. Police said a
diamond rin^. valued at $650, and a goldEARLY COPY

Publlclty-Chalrfnen-are^ufoed-to-ob5«r-ve-the-^—wedding handJiayje-hi'pn rpnnrlpdJnisslDg.
Friday deadline tor other than spot news. The following day,-a man reported his

VQur_nflme^_address. and phoqc automobile missiiig from a parking lotat his
• '__ . Tudor court residence.'

Friday
Include
number.

FLORINE MARTIN

Students hear
of adopted Indian

1 The children and teachers of the Thelma
• Sandmeier School, Springfield, were excited to

receive information of their "adopted" sister,
Eiorine Martin, a seven year old Indian girl
from the Papago Navojo tribe, living on a.
reservation in Sells, Ariz.

With the information received from the Save
the Children Federation, Sandmeier children

:——— —wil l learn more about the historical
Flnd_«n_&«tsrnilnator.in the . background, culture and plight of the Indians

: • living on reservations. Children will be en-
couraged to do more reading on the PapaRo

TFREV HO'MV DELIVERY"
" • ! CALL

* Don't Drlvo To Market...Let Ut Satiny All Your
* ; Food Needs...And Deliver It, tool FREE I

JiSPRINGFIELrMARKEL
! (Wo Are The Only Food STor*1h~
j Springfield with A Froe Delivery Service)

: [ ^ 7 2 MfiRRJS^AVE.•SPRINGFIELD
• • • •_•"$_• £$;*+:*.•"*-*• • • • • •

Indian and will be provided wi(h opportunities
in their classroom to correspond In B-lprlrin

Dachshund
match show
The Dachshund Club of New

Jersey will hold an American
Kennel Club-sanctioned B-OB
match show at the Veterans'
Memorial Hall in Union on
Sunday.

Fred Riefsnyder of Stowe,
Pa., will judge the breed,
divided into puppy, three to
six months, six to nine
months, and nine to twelve
months; novice, Annerican_
bred; bred-by-exhibltor, open
Miniature and open standard.

F.nfrifi will hn

Put your money where your hur t is

•IN AMERICA (

Invest in
US. SAVINGS BONDS

Thus far, $50.51 has been contributed by the
Sandmeier children to support the projecL.The
ultimate goal to be achieved this yearis $180.

.. Carole Stccle.PTA president,, stated: ̂ Tho
PTA is extremely proud to offer the Sandmeier
children a chance to participate in a program

" as meaningful us. this. Florine Martin's life will
be enhanced by. receiving; our children's by-
giving.".

SOLD BY GEORGIA McMULLEN - .
Home at io Green Hill Roatf, Sprlnflfleld
sold to Mr. & Mrs. Seymour Washerman,
formerly of Mountainside,. This sale was;

'arranged by Verna E. Anderson, an"
Assocfate of the GEORGIA McMULLEJI

v CORP.

CEORGIA McMULLEN CORP.
* REALTOR . 41 MOUNTAIN AVE.
176-0290 SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
• MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING - •"-'-

YOUR WAJS TAD
IS EASY TO PLACE

. . .JUST PHONE

. 686-7700
Alb' for 'Ad Tok.r' and
»h« .will h«tp you with a
Rasult-Gatur Want Ad.

a.m. and judging will start at
JJ&jwxw-for-obedtence -Junior

showmanship will be at 11:30
and breed at 12:30.

Champions and dogs with
major points~are~ not allowed
except for the Parade of
Champions. Victories, at
sanctioned .matches-carry: no;
championship points.

John Allan of Runway (382-
1170) and Mary Hower of
Little Silver (741-0541) are
match show chairmen.

Refreshments will be
available at the show.

fushillLtdlnc.
• 4l2*Ct.nlra|. Av».

tail Orang«

673-9552
--ANTIQUi
CLASSIC CAR
RESTORATION

PACKARD &
ROLLS ROYCE

^

VOGE
private instruction
offered by Jpllllard
fellowship graduate
with, a brilliant per
formance career and
distinguished direc-
ting teaching ex-
perience.

Floyd Worthington
invites Interested
persons to consult with
him by calling his studio
at: (201) 4d7-2d75

INSfOCK
SNOW PLOWS

WiDO's, 200's, 300'i WITH BLAfltS

Immediate Delivery
"If Anyang CanMlkan"

MIKAN •
•VaKYTHINO PROM TH I HCONOMV CAHTO TOTJU. ».WtUI»Y

280 MUM St. MaDISOl 377-8400

SCOUNT
LEFTOVERS^

EXECUTIVE

DEMONSTRATORS
ALL WITH

FACTORY AIR CONDITIONING
and FULLY POWERED

'^3

Art center
names unit
The Summit Art .Center

trustees have named a council
of 17 men and women to help it
develop its plans. The new
building at 68 Elm St., has
created opportunities for
exhibitions and for
collaboratipn with many other
cultural organizations in this
arca#.it is believed. .

Fred L. Palmer, a trustee,
has been named chairman of
the council. -

"Ideas for the Art Center
are'rapiaiynieVeTOpTng as we
explore the possibilities of the
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RIKIALOO ASSIGNMENT — Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo (R-12th Oist.-N.J,). discusses his
appointment to the House Banking and Currency Committee with Rep. Gerald Ford
(right) ol Michigan, House minority leader. Banking. and Currency was
Congressman Rlnaldo's first choice. ——•

Rinaldo committee assignment'
great opportunity, says Ford
WASHINGTON, D.C. - House Minority

Leader Gerald ft. Kord (R Mich.) said this
week that "Matt Rinaldo's assignment to the
Banking and Currency Committee, is Ideally
suited to the needs and interests of Union
County, and I'm confident New Jersey's'new
Congressman will make the most of this great
opportunity."

In a* statement prepared for Union County
newspapers, Ford added, "We are very much
aware of Congressman Rinaldo's background
and experience in the New Jersey Stato Senate.
And we feel he is especially well suited for this.
major committee assignment. We know he'll do.
a thorough and conscientious Job.

"In the areas of Urban problems, consumer
protection, international finance and the
domestic economy, there is no more important
committee in the Congress. Nor is there a set of
Issues more directly related to the \flh
Congressional District than those before the.
Banking and Currency Committee. "v

Earlier, Congressman Rinaldo said he
welcomed the assignment "because it will give
me a maximum opportunity to be of service to
my district arid the country."
"Iteadded:''Because of the Committee's very

broad legislative jurisdiction, we will be in-.
volved in some of the,major decisions facing

thl» y a r , including wage nod price
d h f U i d b

urban-suburban issues, and Union County is
one of the most thoroughly'urbanized areas in
the countryj so we have a welcome matching of
interests and opportunities.

"I intend to represent our people's Interests
vigorously and constructively.

The Committee, Rinaldo said, handles all
legislation In the House on such issues as Model
Cities, Neighborhood Development, ''Urban
Renewal and Watcr-and-Sewer programs;
consumer credit protection, urban mass
transportation; housing for.the elderly and
other private and public housing programs, aid
to small business, international economic
development, the . environmentally-important
Open Space and New Communities programs,
the value of the U.S. dollar, and regulation of
banks', savings and loan associations and other
financial institutions.

The Committee has oversight responsibility
for the Department; of the-Treasury, the
Department of Housing and Urban Develop-
ment, the Small Business Adminlstrajjon, the
Federal Reserve System, the World Bank, and
the International Monetary Fund among other
domestic and international agencies.

Palmer said, "for example
we are disclosing a major
crafts exhibition with the
former director of America
House in New York which
stirred national interest in
crafts as a fine art. A fabric
design show is being planned

- for us-hy-executlvcs who live
in this area..' ...

"Some fine new exhibitions
of children's art in local
schools are under discussion
and a first rate photography
show which might be based on
some 01 me nationally-known
photographers in northern
New JirsTcy will .almost
certainly be arranged.

"We are also eager to find
out how the Art Center can be
helpful to other organizations
in (.his area which have
esthetic interest- for example
in the theatre and in stage
design; in landscape planting;-
in garden design, and in
flower arranging !ind in other
fields.

"We believe the new Art
Center building opens .'up a
great many opportunities for
<;ommttmty, nervier."

MENTAL
HEALTH

MATTERS

Stanley F. Voiles, M.D.
Director "
National Institute
of Mental Health

rnngri" y g
conjppji arid (he,fUUUS_Ujpuping and.urban
development progranu.

"The Banking and Currency Committee is
the principal .House committee dealing with

Town /ancfiTigfjc

picture
is worth a
thousand

words.

Sometimes check-cashing can
be a hassle. After all, even our tellers

——ean'trremember everybody. So how
^jiit1-1?! .•Nati.on«LStaterBarili.o_eraJ;ree

E-Z I.D. Cards to our checking ac^_
count customers" ^"'"~"~:U———

To get your E-Z i.D. Card,Ji|8t
^comejQjheBank'arthe Sign of trie
—Ship and open a checking account.

Or If you already have one with us,
just go to our £-7, I.D. Display.

Then the next time you cash a
check for up to $100 at any of our
38 offices, just show your £-Z I.D.
Card arid you tyon't have to say a
thing. Except maybe, "I'd like it In:
si Doles, fives, tens, or twenties."

Get your E-Z I.D'. picture'
taken today! '.

FIRST SINCE 1612

THE NATIONAL
v«nu«, J74-144J .. • • • , ' '

''..' Other ollfces loca'tad throughqul Union MlddloeeN. Hunl«/don and Morcer counties.'

" • ' / •

i _

• \ ' j ' Y •"\;\ : '-Pv:''-.""'-••"-••."..'V.

DISCOVER
THE

WORLD
OF

TRAVEL
TOURS CRUISES
AIR.STEAM5H
BUS-RAIL
DOMESTIC
INTERNATIONA!

Spriigffeld Travel Service
.-..:• DR 9-6767

no Mountain Av«., Spring) i, N.J.

• Gibson's Diner, located at 28G Morris aye, a:
~ Springfield landmark since 1927,.was damaged

by (ire early Tuesday, township fire- officials
reported. W . '

A fire department Spokesman said they were
notified of theiilaze at S a.m. by a truck driver
who passed the scene and then drove to the"
town hall. They said the fire was confined to an
outside"walToiii both sides of a chimney.'

The present structure, erected in 1936, has
been Vacant for about four months since the
death of the owner. A fire official said that the
heating system was Still on, however, and the
cause of the blaze was traced to a defective
furnace stack.

b ' . . .

USED CARS DON'T DIE...they |ust trada away. Sail
voura with a low cost Wan? Ad. Call tat 7700.

PWT!
D1ORTGAG-?

There are mortgages and mortgages.
Remember, when you commit yourself to a
mortgage on your home, you'll be making
payments month alter month (or years. So
moke aura you've got a payment schedule that
is comfortable lor you One that l8*-a(fordab|6'
(or years toVome.- / •;

So drop In t \ see one o) the Good Eggs at
Crestmont-Salings. Let htm figure out—With

• your assistants—just the kind of mortgage
you want. Be sure you've got the best dedl
lor yourself and your (•mlly. Drop in to see
us soon. -..'•* ' \. ". -\

—«i«Monwpwo• MmH»iio<i»tpttmmw4«.
M.inl)«-f . l . l \C. IVM OMMttunlty LMdft

SEWJTHAT?

f'Infn with a Flari '
DicoraMv* bulloni dot lh» front

pom/ o( Idli p,ln,,,l wllk pl.oli
that ttae lh» . himlln:. No. UH
torn.. /„ ,!„% >3</r Io JJ'/j. Hi,
MVi lom> VI lol.i J'/i )otJ> ol
44li,ch fabric.

Although the causes of •
hypertension—or persistent
high blood pressure-are far

. from fully known, it appears
that there is a psychogenir
relationship and that mental
and emotional factors are'
involved in the disease.

This can be shown by the
fact that a person's hlftofi
pressure, taken when he is
nervous or excited, will
almost surely lie higher than
when he'iH ealm

Hypertension, then, may be
considered in a sense as a
psychosomatic disease. These
arc ailments in which th1

symptoms are primarily
physical although there may
be 41 large emotional com-

• pdneiit,.

A person suffering (rom ;i
psychomatic disorder may
need psychological treatment,
but he is also in need of
medical treatment. He is very
different from the
hypochondriac who, despite
being himself convinced that
he is ill, actually has nothing
organically Wrong.

Recent attention has been
called to the gravity of the
national problem of hyper-
tension by Secretary Elliot L.
Richardson of the U.S.

.Department of Health,
Education, and Welfare.

He pointed out that
, 23,000,000 Americans hate
.hypertension, that it kills
60,000 each year, and is the

-cause—of—disablement and -
11 eventual death of many more'

through scqualae such as
strokes and heart failure.

Tragically, Richardson
said, moru than 11,000,000 of
those afflicted never know
they hays the disease.' Vet
there are highly effective.

' trealments.'througj]TSr iigs,'by
which it may be controlled.

T̂he secretary announced
the launching of a national
attack on hypertension Th
partnership with cooperating
organizations such as the
A m e r I c a! n M e d i c a l
Association, National Medical
Association, 'and American
Heart Association, along with
the Veterans' Administration
and other government
agencies. • . " .;.

FAT
EIGHT

»4t

uomsouiB
Comtynft 1*0 hatmofliMlng talon or
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f d o M «ood through Saturday. January 27th
Op»n 7 Dayi • WMfc " .
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Dial
Soap

Supm/tx

Denture

Bismol
miacid
« o/. '

Mennen "ERag. 18c - •

Scantad
Candles
Burn for 10 hn

Reg. 15c

Cracker J_ck Baby Oil

R«0 . 15c Rog. 19c Plastic

Candy Bars Ash Tray
Large variety " Burnproof

Clairol
Nice

'N.
Easy

. 29c
Conversation

Hearts

BIC
Pen

REG. 18c

LIGHTER Cardinal
F L U I D . •*{<"• can

Dristan
oar
'•'f'U-5 c

Anacin
Tablets
1O0's

9-VOLT BATTEfer
;ry tor.useCellophane

Tape Cane
Lamps

Fashion right for any
room.. ChoQ.se from (able

or versatile swag style.
Table lamp is 30" Ugh.

Shades came in'
choice of colors.Writing 5

T»KI_*Tablet

Rag. 19c Box of 8

Crayola
Crayons.

Rag. 29c °

Coloring
Books

LET US FILL

YOUR NEXT

PRESCRIPTION

DURABLE PLASTIC, ALL PURPOSE

~Us«1ir0roui(loorsrUflhlw*Ight, durabt*. loUQh
polyprbpylena plastic can lak« II.
So Itaxlhta II >hap«a ItMll 10 HI Ui* alHaf.

• Slronpar than malal*. ~
• Chok:* ol dacoralor color*..

R acid, alkali, houuhold chamleala.

Limin
Reg. 29c

Nail Clip
withFilo

Emery Boards
Pack of 10

Regular or Super
'"'.' Box of 30

OaOdorarit Tampons
/ . ' V Boxof30 409

Steel Shelving
4-ahelf unit Kodacolor

Film
C X 1 2 6 UM1T
12 exposures '

5 ft. high
Easy to crccU

- $2.99.
Electric

Alarm Clock
from Wcstciox!

Reg. $1.3? Kodachrome Slidti
(20 Exposures) - ' '

ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
SPRINGFIELD • DR 6-4134SAV-ON DRUGS

Odrinex'csn tiulp'you become Iho trim
slim person you want t o W Odiinox is

. a liny I a bid and easily swallowed. Con-
(aids iio dangerous drugs. No starving.
No sp^clat (iKcrebc. Gdliid ol oxce_s-
fat and live longtu. Odrlnox has hocn
used jsuccussfully by thaiisamJs all over
Iho country for 14 years. Odrlnox Hlan
cost; (125 and the largo economy stfo
55.25. Vdu must,lose ugly (at or your
money WlllbLneUiniludbyyourdiuGaijl
No qijcslions ?skcd: Accftpt' no sub-
stitute!. Sold'MJHh thli fiuarontuo.by;

SAVON
DRUO STORE

ECHO PLAZA SHOPPINO CBNTBR
JPRINOI'IBLt/ . DRI-41M
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Culture foundation
names Matysek as
officer and trustee
A Springfield resident tias been elected a

tfustee and officer of a multi-million dollar
cjjliurai center which is to be built in North
.Jpiey. Chartered as the non-profit Polish
Ouljurol Foundation Inc., the corporation is
j^Svelbping plans to construct- thrco buildings
and related facilities on a 16-acre tract of un-
developed land in Morris County.
, j William Matysek of 251 Hillside ave., was
alected as a trustee and- vice-president for
qultural affairs. He Is a teacher and a member
<jf educational and cultural organizations and
(jne of the charter-founder members of the
fUUllUAtlUll. ' •'

) The facilities of the cultural center will en-
compass cultural, sports, social and service
ireas. Plans include a theater for the per-
forming-arts, library, archives, art gallery,
dlassrooms, banquet and meeting txjoms,
gymnasium, indoor swimming pool and,otber
$>c(al and recreational facilities, the grounds
ajfe- Sufficient for additional outdoor
ncgSEcational aroas and for parking.
^A^eharter membership recruitment cam-

doign'is now being conducted. The charter year
will end next December. The finance com-
mittee is ready to launch a million dollar drive
tb raise the needed money for the first phase of
the building fund.

Departing principal is praised
in letter to board of education
. High pralte for the contribution! to local
education of John.J. Kaufman, who tuts Just
resigned ai principal of Springfield1! Edward
Walton School was expressed In a letter sent to
the board of education earlier thla month by the
Edelcreek family of 88 Fleldstone dr.

The letter declared:
"I wish to express a vety deep regret at the

resignation of John ,1. Kaufman, principal of
the Walton School. '

nohtl"In the past few months of my family's ex-
perience at the Walton School, I have had
numerous occasions to speak to Kaufman. Our
discussions have been In reference to
problems, sometimes suggestions, and
gnrnptimpg Jim! st-hnnl mattart Ip flnnnnil

'.'Kaufman has always been very receptive,

courteous and certainly ' extremely
knowledgeable. He alway* left me with the
feeling that he cared and would do whatever
was possible to set a situation right If needed,

"He li a principal who spends a great deal of
time with the children rather than underneath
a pile of report sheets on his desk. He seems to
luiow and enjoy each and every child.

"It is hard to write all that I would like to
about this fine gentleman. I would Just like to
close by saying that in Kaufman we had with us
an outstanding human being, besides a very
fine principal. I cannot fully understand why
we are letting him slip through our fingers. A
man of his quality Is not easily replaced.

"To Kaufman and his family, our very
wiAjies fui Jilb cuMtnUlii
We will all miss him!"

uucceils i

Temple youth group is host
for state weekend conclave

H3 injured in crash
! Saturday morning
j on Morris avenue

• , Three persons wore reported hurt in a two-
car accident Saturday morning at the in-'

___icrsection of Morris nvenue and jjialtusrol way
' in Springfield. .

. Police said the 11:25 crash occurred as one
driver, Louise W. Morozow of 21A Forest dr..
Springfield, was attempting to make a left turn
pff Morris, and was hit by a car operated by
Daniel J. Cohen of Union, which was eastbound
an the avenue.

;; _. According to police, Mrs. Morozow stated a
third car, which had stopped to allow her to
"turn, "blocked her vision of the coming auto.
Cohcii also reportedly was unable to sec the
Morozow vehicle, and Uic two collided in tile
intersection.

Police said Mrs.- Morozow complained of
pains in her right side, but said she would see
her own doctor. They said two passengers in

• her car, Hose Greenfield of 77 Meisel-ave.,
Springfield, and Mae Rcinstein of Irvington,
complained of injuries but also said they would
see their own doctors.

Motorist injured
when car hits pole

A Ramsey man was reported injured early
. Tuesday after his car struck a utility pole on

Meisel avenue near .Wabeno avenue in
Springfield.

Police said the motorist, Hobert I). Single,
(old them he was driving north on Meisel at

, about 2:25 a.m. when a car coming in the op-
• pogite direction cut him off. He reportedly

swerved to avoid the other vehicle and hit the
pole.

According to police, Slagle suffered facial
. cuts and complained of pains in his arm and

knee. He was taken for treatment at Overlook
Hospital by the Springfield First Aid Squad.

Chief surfers got board
When the first European reached the

Hawaiian Islands, they found Maui's chiefs '
, frolicking in the surf off I .alumni on immense
"vfave-sliding boards."

LEARNING BY DOING — Lynn Lister, a student teacher with Eve Lombardl at the
Thetma Sandmeier School in 'Springfield, recently completed a unit on the
Netherlands with the third grade class. The children worked on building a polder,
which is a tract of. low land reclaimed from a body of water. They made a farm
house, the dike and the canal. Miss Lister built the windmill with an electric motor
that made it work, like ti real windmill.

MemEers of environment unit
take part in state conference

SPRINTY (Springfield Temple Youth), the
.youth group of Temple Sharey Shalom, will be
host to the annual Jersoy Federation of Temple
Youth (JFTY) Hagigah conclave tomorrov/to
Sunday. Hagigah conclave is a festival of the
Jewish arts. . '.

Jewish- Youth, aged 15-18, from '.reform

Environmental unit
to hear supervisor
of water

Among those taking part in the a|l-day en-
vironmental conference which was held in
Morristown on Jan. 13 were- Marcia Forman
and Alan Zeller of the Springfield Environ-
mental Commission.

The conference, sponsored jointly by the New
Jersey Department of Environmental
Protection and the Association ofNcwJersey
Environmental Commissions, was held in the
Covernor Morris Inn. •- '

Gov. William T. Cahill, principal speaker at
the noon luncheon, outlined the state's en-
vironmental.goals for 1973 and urged
residents to lake JIM active interest in helping to
determine'the quality of their environment. ,.

The. conference, which had as its theme, "507
Governments—One Environment," consisted
of panel-programs and roundtuble discussions
on the shared responsibilities of state and local
governments in protecting the environment'.
Municipal environmental commissions re-
ported - on major accomplishments and
problems.. There arc over ISO such commis-
sions in New Jersey.

Among those participating in other portions
_of the program were members of .the state
legislature, representatives of county and local
government, expert planners, health and
recreation officials, and staff members *>f the
state Department of Environmental Protec-
tion. . ' ••- "

Activities listed by the environmental '
commissions included development and
adoption of soil erosion control ordinances-,

.prganization of recycling campaigns,
elimination of unsanitary dumps and the '
preparation of inventories or listings of un-
developed land as a foundation for future
planning.

The Springfield Environmental Commission
: will be assembling data on local geographic

features and characteristics as part of a long
range Inventory of natural resources.
Assistance in planning this project,has been
received from the Somerset-Union Soil Con-

1 servation District.
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By DAVID F. MOORE,
ocutlvo director. North Jers

Conft'ervoflOfV Fotiiwlotlon.
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;. . LKADING HEALTH I'KOBLKM
Hearth and bltood vessel diseases are not just

a problem of older people. They kill more than-
250,000 Americans under 65 yearly .To fight this
leading health problem, give generously to the
19T8 Uni6n Coun|y Heart Fund.

The planning profession seems to be a bit
defensive these days, with rapid-fire court
cases doing In the zoning ordinances of so many
towns in This State We're In—perhaps, at least
in some cases, justifiably so. Finding the facts
to support master-plans-and-y.oning-and"sub-
division ordinances has been a difficult job, for
both lay and professional planners. Con-
sequently, there are lots of "boiler plate"plans
ir\ many municipalities awaiting judgment.
This lack of factual data has led communities
to run in the face of impending court suits. Just
the threat of suit has sent many a planning
board or board of adjustment reeling. Zoning

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you' like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper•and_aa^_Jgr_o\ir.." Tips
ori" Submitting News re-
leases."

EARLY COPY

LEARN
Publicity Chairmen are urged
to observe thq Friday deadline
for other than spot news.
Include your name, address
andphone number.

by variance has become « rather everyii
type of occurrence.

Now "The Process of Environmental
Assessment," a study by Richard CJalantowicz,
project director at the North Jersey Con-
servation Foundation, is shedding some light
on fact-finding in support of planning and
zonjng activities. Part II (if the six-part study,
entitled , "Natural Resource. Inventory for
Municipal Fun and Profit," has just been
completed.

The resource inventory process is not
complicated, because most of the raw data
needed has been put together by one agency or
another". The problem is that few communities
have put it all together.

Galantowicz states: . "Obviously, a
municipality must know what it has in terms of
natural resources Qr resource systems before it
can 'consider' the character of the district or
support zoning to protect areas not suited for
certain types of development because of in-
trinsic limitations or 'peculiar suitability' of
the land. The point should be clear; a
municipality must know what Its resources'arc
before it can plan for their future use and-or
protection." • . . ' . . .

That provides a good enough reason for doing
such an inventory in every town—but there's
more. Such information, can pay for its
gathering many times over if a developer is,

re
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. John O'Connor, plant supervisor of the.Rah-
way Water Department, will speak before
members and "concerned residents of several
municipalities when the Rahway River-
Environmental Coalition meets tonight at 8:30
at the National, State Hank in Springfield.
Morris tmd Linden avenues.

O'Connor will review expansion plans of the
Rahway Water Department. He will be able to
discuss work of the Army Corps of Engineers
and offer suggestions on regional cooperation
for flood, control and general river main
tennnee.

The coalition-supports the newly-introduced
- Hill 1505 by N.J. Assemblyman C,-Louis

Hassimo, ndw referred to the committee on air
and water pollution and public health This bill
would, create u Rahway River, Authority
"t'iii|H)Wered to acquire, finance, construct and
operate flood control systems, to undertake
certain water pollution, and river beautificution

* fum'lions, authorizing the issuance of }>onds.of
the authority and providing for the term*i and
security thereof." ;

Tonight's coalition meeting will cover
progress reports from member groups

• throughout the Rahway River Basin, according
to an announcement from Stephanie Cedervall, •
iicting co-chairman. All flood control, on
vironmpntol, and other organizations were
urged to join. Information may be obtained by

, phoning 3gi-9217 W .379-2117. , , ,

niude to, solve problems before they -are
created. TjiatVa good reason for a tool known
as the EnvlrormMpUil Impact . Statement—a
tool that can be really implemented'only when
the yardstick the inventory phase provides is
known.

Two appendices are found in the- paper, one
by Karl Fenske, a student intern working for
the state Department of Environmental
Protection, detailing the nuts and bolts for the
process, and a second by a team of lay
researchers working in I'assalc Township.

outlining their experience in implementing a
"do-it-yourself" inventory process.

The list of factors considered by most groups
In this process includes geology, hydrology,
geography, meteorology, soils, vegetation,
wildlife and historical and cultural factors.

, Hopefully, Basing ordinances on "socloen-
^vironomics" instead of economics alone, which
is usually done, will help end the" land use
disaster known as the State of. New Jersey. It
:Will certainly help end the process of land use
decisions based on the applicants' money,
influence and persistence.

: The Galantowicz paper—Partll—will be sent
"to all towns free of charge, and will be available'
to individuals—all 57 pages of it—at a cost of $2

~fier copy. It is available from the North Jersey
^Conservation Foundation, 300 Mendham rd..
-Morristown, N.J. 07960.

, temples across New jersey will participate in a
weekend of activities related to the tileme of
"AM Ylsroel Chai V'echad Hagigah—The
People of Israel Live and Are One—Through
the Arts." Seminars during, the weekend In-
clude creative music, creative dance, drama,
crafts, cooking, and creative writing.

Hogigah participants will also travel to local
artists' studios for learning sessions. The ap-
proximately 130 participants in the Hagigah
conclave will enjoy the home hospitality of
Temple Sharey Shalom cohgragants

-throughout the weekend.
The conclave will begin with (he guests'

.arrival and registration on Friday afternoon.
Shubbat evening, morning, and havdalah
services will be conducted by SPRINTY
members during the weekend.

The conclave will close OD Sunday morning
with a slide presentation and talk on Jewish art
given by Rabbi Reuben Irvine of Temple Beth
Ahm. in Springfield, who is the rabbinic con-
sultant on synagogue art for the United
Synagogue of America.

An lipcn state board meeting of JFTY will
convene at 1p.m. on Sunday at Sharey Shalom.

SPRINTY chairman of Hagigah is Marc
Blumenthaf; Ron Toll Is co-chairman. Rabbi
Howard Shapiro, spiritual leader of Sharey
Shalom, is serving as dean of the conclave and
Judie hevcnlhal, youth director at the temple,
is conclave advisor.. ' . v

Committee chairmen include; Steven Cohen,
programming; Eli Shapiro, religious; Debbie
Armour, housing; Dan Geckor, applications
and registration: Rennic Newmark, foods, and .
Terrie Werner, conclave secretary.

HAROLD 1.. ADI.EIk

Stifelman will get
B'nai B'rith award
at temple Feb. 4
Harold L. Adler, New Jersey regional

director of the Anti-Defamation league of
B'nai B'rith, and Leonard Golden, a past
president- of the Springfield Lodge of B'nai
B'rith, will be the guest 'speakers when
Springfield B'nai B'rith presents its annual
clVic affairs award to Jack H. Stifelman on
Sunday evening, Feti. 4, at Temple Beth Ahm.

Adler has served as ADL Plains, States
• rcglonal~director~program jmd^oinmunity
consultant for ADL in Los Angeles, his bir-
thplace, and field consultant and regional
director for .the B'nai—B'rith Youth
Organization. He Is a graduate of UCLA with a
degree In education and u teaching certificate.
Adler has been u gucat lecturer at colleges and
universities and has helped plan and par
ticlpatcd In- training programs for industrial
and educational organizations.

This will be an open meeting, commencing at
8 p.m., and the public has been invited to at
tend

The co-chairman of the B'nai B'rith civic
affairs committee arc Mrs. Stanley Kulsh of
the Women's Chapter and Saul Freeman
of the men's lodge. Committee members art-
Mrs. Saul Black, Mrs. Arthur Falkin. Mrs. .
Harry Rice, Mrs. Milton Stcinhof, Mrs. Robert
•Weltchck, Abe Dershowitz, Alex Goldman.
Paul Grecnsleln, Sydney Miller, Zachary
Schneider, Jack Sbbcl and Harvey Weiss. Mrs.
Mem Shafman is president of Springfield ri'nai
B'rith Women and Leslie Schulmnn is president
of Men's B'nai B'rith Lodge.

- ' . , ; > .
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PARADE OF PEARLS — Many uses for
cultured pearls are featured in (he
Jewel Boutique ot S, .Marsh and Sons,
"265 Millburn ave., Millburn. Shown
are single strand choker, earring with
filigree gold frame, five-strand
bracelet and white gold ring with tiny
diamond accents.

A friend, recently retired, doesn't really need
the money, yet keeps busy with a variety of'
part-time jobs . . . noon time cashier In a
restaurant, parking lot attendant, movie
theater usher. He says he could find more Jobs
if he wanted them.

Part-time employees arc often in demand by
one-man operations and by firms which have
peak customer hours. Some of these firms also

..just like to have someone they can call upon
when sickness or some temporary personal
emergency requires that some one "fill In" for
the boss or a regular employee who needs to be
temporarily absent.

The moral, I suppose, is that those who are
interested in part-time employment should
impress upon potential employers the value of
"availability." Retired people do not have full-
time obligations and can come "on call" and
on short notice.

If you need part-time work, make your
availability known to various businesses in
your community — restaurants, theaters,
supermarkets, parking lots. If you get the call
for "an hour or two" don't say "It isn't worth
the bother" and forget It. An, hour or two today
may, lead to a regular assignment tomorrow.

In your community, arc a number of firms
which need part-time help. Nearly everyone of
them will be happy to have your name on file
and know that, you can come when they have
some temporary emergency.

Dear Consuirner
- • . '

By Virginia Knauar
= . Special Assistant'to President Nixon g
I for Consumer Affairs M
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The Food and Drug if inhaled. The bureau says
Administration's.; Burefiti of thnt many—home fire ex-
Product Safety"~aifvlses - UnguisJiers- made durlng-the-^
consiimerTtb cKecli'home fire last 25 years used carbon
extinguishers' toijetermineif ^tetrachloride. These- ex-
they contain a dangerous Unguishere were sold in the
chemical whose fumes can be U:S. until 1970.
extremely hazardous or fatal I n August 1970, FDA

prohibited the sale of carbon
tetrachloride—ror mixtures
containing—It—for any eon',
ceivable use in the home,,
including use in fire ex-
t i n g u i s h e r s . /"Carbon
tetrachlorlde, when released
on a hot surface, forms
phosgene gas, which ..can'

BUILDING SHOW -
—;«USAQm P~ - -737"- - anr—

exhibition of U.S. construction
equipment, building products,

; logging and forestry, sawmill
and. wood-processing equip-
ment, will be held at the
Shangrijja_HotelJirgji!gHlHiHL—
Apr() 9-H, to give American—
manufacturers an opportunity
tji—KU|I tn fast-growing

SSki Europe!

PSE&G reports
earnings decrease,
revenues, costs up

. Public Service Electric ind Oi l Co. reported
thli week that eirnlngi for the year ended Dec,
31,1072, were 1101.9 million or 13,441 common
•hire, compared to llio.flmillion or 13 a ihare
in 1971. The average number of iharei
outstanding In 1972 was 41,M0,S22 as againit
38,878,008 in 1971.

The decrease In earnings for the year was
due to a variety of factors, including Increased
stale gross receipts taxes, labor costs, Interest
charges, and one of the company's base-load
generating units was inoperative for virtually
all of 197?.

1059 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
IRVINGTON

CLOTHES
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CAREER
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- ...:.
YOUNG
MEN

AND
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1 HARD OF HEARING
PERSONS 6FFERED AID

. Booklet PubUihed By The.
Government Ii Now Available

WILMINGTON. DEL. - Persons suffering a
hearing loss now have available, at no cost, a
new United States Government booklet
entitled, "Hearing. Loss - Hope Through
Research."

The booklet, which is published by the U.S.
Dept. of Public Health, Education and Welfare
for use by the Hard of hearing, covers such
facts as inherited deafness, discovering early
trouble, selecting ~~a; hearing' aid, noise
damaging an adult's hearing, and the main
lypes-or-hearing IOM -—— - •

Persons Interested in securing a free copy of
this U.S. Government booklet can do so by
simply writing to "Government Booklet"
Independence Mall, Suite 69, 100! Concord
Pike. Wilmington, Delaware, 19603.

Utuu com*? NJEA conference to feature
innovative teaching methods

..„ .t —

Revenues were up, but expenses rose" at an
even fuster rale du/ing 1972. Revenues
amounted to $970.!) million last year, as against
$885.5 million in 1971. Total operating expenses,
however, rose from $707.0 million in 1»71 to
J792.5 million in 1972

Kilowatt hours sales of electricity In 1972
increawl 4.4 .percent and therm sales of gas
increased .1.5 percent over 1971.

PSK&G reported earnings improved during
the last quarter of 1972 compared to the same
period in 1971. Karnings available for common
slock for the three months ended Dec, 31, re?2,
amounted to 67 cents a share as compared with

- 65 eemVpcr share In the laiinjutirtcr of 1971.
..Revenues for the last quarter of 1972 totaled

$254.G million as against $220.7 million in the
last quarter of 1971 Net income for the last
t)JRe months of 1972' was $35.5 million.
compared with $2fi;3 million in the last quarter
of 1971. - '

Colder wealfivr in the last quarter of 1972 was
primarily responsible for the gain. The. final
•qdarter of 197! had been adversely affected noL
only by warmer than normal weather, but also'
by the Administration's price ' freeze which
had prevented full recovery of increased fuel
costs.

GOP women set forum
"Women in Public Service" will be the theme

of the New Jersey Federation, of Republican
Women's annual mid-winter forum to be held
Tuesday, Feb. 6. at the Nassau Inn, Princeton,
starting at 9:30 a.m.. it was announced this
week by Mrs. J. Hassett Winmill, president.

To acquaint teachers and parent* with ef-
fective new practice* In clturoom Instruction,
the New Jersey Education Association wuT

...conduct • "good ideas" conference Saturday,
Mar. 3, at Monmouth College.

Organized by NJEA's Instruction division,
the conference will give about 80 teachers and
college professors the chance to demonstrate
successful creative projects to educator* and to
the public. It will be the second such conference
NJEA has staged Bt the West Long Branch
campus. . , . - _

"We Invite parents to attend the conference,
ft* Jersey

MB* "

Deposits reported
up 34 pet. in 72
at Franklin State

i • •

Franklin State Bank continued its record
growth during the year ending Dec. 31, it was
announced this week by Mayo S. Sisler,
chairman of" the jboard," and"Anthony" D;
Schoberl, president.

The nine-year-old Somerset County Bank
recorded a 30.95 percent increase in assets'to
$53,070,860. At the same time deposits rose to
$199,628,017.26, an increase of 34.34 percent.
Sisler said that net earnings for the year in-
creased 10 perient over the past year.

Schoberl said that highlights of the year
included the opening of two new offices in
Ocean and Marlboro,and the renovation of the
Matawan and Strathmore offices. There was
also an announcement of a proposed merger
between^ Franklin State Bank and The First
New Jersey Bank under the charter of Franklin
State Bank. Approval was also received for the
addition of two new branches, one in Freehold
and one In East Windsor. The latter will give
the bank its first office in Mcrcer_Caunty. An
application was filed with the State Banking
Commissioner- requesting approval for a
branch office in Cranford.

"Franklin State Bank is one of the banks
which have taken advantage of the new
banking laws and has already established
branches in five of the six counties of the
Central Banking District," (he bank officials
said.

Sisler said that in 1969, when the bank formed
the Franklin Armored Corp. and the Franklin
Commercial Corp., it anticipated the needs'of
Its customers for special services. '

John MeDermott is president of the Franklin
Commercial Corp. and senior vice-president of

_ Franklin State Bank. This corporation engages
in the financing and leasing of commercial and
industrial equipment and specializes in ac-
counts receivable financing.

Robert H. Reed is vice-president and general
manager of the Franklin Armored Corp,, in
addition to bis duties us security officer for the
Franklin State Bank.

Schoberl stated,. "Franklin State Bank will
continue to play an active role In (inancing-thc-

"TKpld^growth of Central New Jersey."

Speaker on meats
available to groups

Gene Rau, president of Rau Meats of
Springfield, announced this week that he has
prepared presentations and demonstrations on'
the types,of meat and how to prepare them for
presentation before organizations. •

Rau, who has addressed several businesses
and social organizations in the area, said his
staff prepares actual samples for the audience.
Rau is planning several seminars and dates
will be announced In the future. He also
discusses home freezer plans.

Organizations interested in- having Rau
speak should contact him at 376-5505.
Additional Information may be obtained by
calling Paul J. Geden, 755-1992.

^putting innovative ideas into practice," said
DK LOO Hilton, professor of education at
William Paterson College and chairman of

NJEA's Instruction committee. "It's also a
chance for students and teachers to exchange
Ideas on new Instructional projects."

Many'of the teachers Invited to demonstrate
their "good Ideas" are award winners In New
Jersey's Teacher Innovations Program—
"mlnlgranta" of up to $1,000 to fund
Imaginative Instructional experiments. The
minigraut program, established by the 1968
Legislature at NJEA's request, is supervised
by the N.J. State Department of Education.

.Tlie demonstrators also include contcibdtors
UTtllt' "goofl IdeiiB" columns ol the NJfclA"
Review, the association's monthly journal, and
to "Speaking of Schools," NJEA's public-
service radio program produced in cooperation

with the N.J. Congress of Parents and
Teachers. ;

Some of the "good Ideas" concern the basic
subjects, including demonstrations of math
games, writing skills, and "funny phonics."
The gamut ranges from the teaching of
rocketry to helping children to develop positive
self-concepts.

Each participating teacher will conduct a 45-

._ _(<-Thursday, January 25, 1973-.'
minute demonstration. Persons attending will
be able to view six of the demonstrations during
the conference, which opens at 9:20 a.m. and
concludes at 2:55 p.m. There will be a break for
lunch. '

The conference will help teachers put suc-
cessful Ideas into practice, stl ulate the
creation of more innovative programs, and
show new ways of developing Instructional
materiala, Hilton said. - '

PAINTERS, ATTENTIONI Sell
yourself to 30,000 famlllra with a
low-cost Warn Ad. Call 686 7700. Daren
Editor's Quote Book

"Hifhft- got tMi with
pant, Xffit wiih mie and
with griff."

Thomas. Fulle

| Dear Consumer j
| • By Virginia Knauor ' |
| Special Assistant to President Nixon |
I forXonsumer Affairs . |
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According to the Environ-
mental Protection Agency,
noise.in our homes may be
reaching such high levels that
there is a_danger of injury to
the human ear.

Some of the worst noise

witb_ noisy appliances or live
in an urban an-n, here are
some other things you ran do:

•Use noise-absorbing" ma-*"
terials on floors;

-Hang heavy draperies over
the wlndowa closes! to outside

polluters are Electrical ap- noise sources;
ai - "* ' . Out l̂ll̂ tlAr" f

pliances.
To combat this growing

problem. EP,A will soon issue
regulations under the Noise
Control Act of 1972 to require
labeling of noise emission
levels on electrical household
appliances. A label will be

-Put rubber or plastic treads
on uncarpeted Mairs;

-Use upholstered rather than
hard surfaced furniture to
absorb noise;
" -Use a ' foam . pad under

blenders and mixers;
-Place window air con-

required on the appliance or ditloners where their hum can
on its package and will help >mask> objectionable

nolsesL
MoreThTormation and sug-

indlcate the appliance's, noise
level in decibels, a unit for
measuring the loudness of gestions for avoiding noise in

the fiousehold can be obtained
from a new
calt«d"Nolse>
Intruder in^the Home. To get
your copy, send 15c to
Consunler Product Iriforma-

••sounds..
According to EPA, noise

levels of 0-6 decibels can be
considered to be safe, low
sound levels; noise of 60-70
decibels can cause negligible
hearing damage but can
produce annoying sounds;
noise of 70-80 decibels can
cause hearing damage if there
is continual exposure; noise of
80 decibels or more is con-
sidered (o be the loudest
occurring in the home arid can
cause damage to hearing

; under frequent exposure.'
EPA has ranked household^

appliance's Into four cate-
gories corresponding with the
above decibel levels:

,0-60 decibels-major ap-
lianccs such as air con-
ditioners, refrigerators and
clothes dryers.

•60=70 decibels -clothes
washers, food mixers, dish-
washers, vacuum cleaners-

_ and electric knives.
-70-80 decMbels-sewing

machines, food blenders, elec-
trical shavers and ^food
grinders. •

-80 decibels or more-elec-
tric yard-care tools and shop
tools.

To help reduce the- noise .
around you, EPA urges you to
compare the noise output of
different makes of an ap-
pliance before making a
selection. ' '

However, if you're stuck

r EI'A pamphlet
e x the Harmful

tion, Washington, D C , 20407.
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Vs Gift Basket
1$ the answer to.yot»r problem: V

VALENTINE
BIRTHDAY SWEET SIXTEEN
ANNIVERSARY " GET WELL
NEW MOTHER . WEiDDING PARTY \

"JUST BECAUSE"

BASKETS to order from 9
Fro* Dellvory to HomM and local Hopitalt

AvilablkFof
• Community functions • MakMip Application!

• Beauty Workshops

(At our facilities or your j *y appointment)

Adlnfor
his

a COMPLIMENTARY
.KS&lSiV 467-3545,

Unusual TWO TONE 18K Gold -
Imported Ladies' Rings.
Unique Styling.

SIMULATED,
DIAMONDS
Look! and Faeli Liko
tha Roal Thing. In Drop
Earrings, Pandantf and.
fllngi. Any Size In- *
dudM 14K Gold Set-

/tingi. Salact from'four

A Circles on Interlocking'
Square.
Reg. $96 Daren's Price $ 4 8 dininctiva. jhapai. Any

tiza. Sold ragularlv for
$80 parget, ai'famoui

B- Interlocking Squares Bit) A«mua Shopi. No
Reg.. $88 Daren's Price $ 4 4 on» axcept vouf lewalar

will know tha dMer-

C- Circle or. Circle . *°C ' ' £ ° C l

Reg. $155 Daren's Price $75

DIAMONDS SET WHILE YOU WAIT.
JEWELRY DESIGNED ON PREMISES.

Leu.xp.mlve
quality $18

©aren 1358 BURNET AVE

UNION - 686-1772

Clinton gallery exhibit
will feature surrealist
"The Art Spirit", 27 Center at., Clintoivwill

celebrate Its first anniversary in February. For
the occasion, the latest works of Donald DuVall
will be featured Feb. 11 through 25.

.•_. DuValljiLworks include, paintings, sculpture
'ifelieys-anrfpbtsrThe-siirreaUBtpaliitihgs range

in size from 8x10 Inches to the A x 6 feet, "A
Fine Day for Apple Mice." DuVall sculpts in
stone, metal, clay and wax (to be cast in
bronze). ' "

Southcasrfisia 'marKetsC

BLAST THOSE BUOSI Find an
Exterminator In th« Classified
Sectlonl -. •

Counsefor
workshops

^who wish to qualify as
insfflnrn IpaHprfl or

junior counselors in
recreational programs such

d l o das day camps, pbiygrouhds/ •««'» Permanent damage to
church youth groupror group ""> iiveT' Wdneys heart or
work programs ^nay now lungs and may result in death,
register for a counselor In-. Bureau -officials advise

consumers with suspicious
extinguishers — especially
thpse unlabeled as to their
contents — to call their local ,
fire department . for . in-
structions for disposing of the
extinguisher. Any. attempt to

IIIIUIIIIIIIUIIIIUIUIUIItlWtUnlllUMIIIIl

g
training workshop at the
Summit YWCA. •

The workshop, which will
consjst of six H4 hour
sessions, will include work

- with specialists ip areas of
camp life such as the arts,
crafts, games, tang leading,
supervision, organization and
program planning. " ' '

^ 1 ^ y o r S h i

move or carry the old glass- "
bulb type extinguisher should

<bc done carefully, preferably.
v.^, ^lu^wui^MVMnw-wu by~oxp'6rlencfid~^f ifenve,ii7~

for TuesdajEevenlngB, Feb. 87 DeslrucUon should be done by
through?, April 3, at 7! 80. For experts. - I ,
information, readers may call Fire extinguishers being
Linda . Serrlchio,. youth sold today are safer and more
program director, 273-4242. effective. "... .V',•..;_

"UNCLE ED"
MAGICIAN

Exciting Comedy
Magic for your

—nextclulrmedtlng—
or party

C A L L " • • "
(201)748-2922
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We aitt'M'Atf you (.'.tin* Alps Mr .1 l.mtiif.TiVpu-w' Amrrlom

IncliiMvcToiir air litre (nun N.Y.. iV.msl't'rx.7 report nights ''
(JhL tK.tup.Huy), utl hmiktitsts, ;mJ

1 M h

Chofhom
635-8300

MHtVINO I IS IX A UNION COUNTIIS OVIR « VtfANS
HEAT WITH OIL MBAT COMFORT IS A.

LOW coir LUXUHV yo«_
MOM* OR ("ACTOR VI

ECONOMY IS A BONUS
.NO Qrhtr Hut Is'Clt.nw or ai Sato

1-1 TH1 COST Or OAJ OR ILBCTRIC

Our i o ^ m 1973 Oil Bwnw

NEW HOME BUILDERS
Sa«.ua for yovrti'
4 Air ConV. N««d»

EnglhuM a, D»ilgn»d To Our Sptclilcmlon To Sov« On
Puol ft Sarvlca. Guqronload For 1 Yaar. C A A Q K

Raaldantlal ft Commwclal
Control Air Omiiltlonlng Eom*XfcfEE

KINGSTON FUEL CO. 688-5562
nolfybr couple inches

PriU" nii.Ki" (fmm $305 10 $4H5> is l^iscJ tin yulir
choice of rcMirih (12 tabled pluces suclf'as St. Morit:, St.
Anton unJ .Maine!), luuJuct.-• nuiliun, — or t
hotels; tunl dqwr^ire. date:*. Or am.l'inc these fabulous
resorts in two- aiul three-week vacations. ,

All JeM.iit>gi in our fre-u 6^*p;i|

Legislative
talks slated
How can school board

members increase their in-
fluence In the state's
legislative process? This will
be the main focus of the an-
nual Legislative Conference of
the Now Jersey School Boards
Association, which brings
together school board
representatives and the
state's lawmakers, at the New

• J e r s e y ' , - S t a t e - ""MuseufiC
Trenton, Saturday.

_ _Jphn._fiyera^_fflnner—New
Jersey Assemblyman who is
now special counsel to the
governor and liaison between
the Legislature and -the-ad-

—jnlnlatratlon. will kick off the
conference at.10 a.m., with an
address on "How Boards of
Education Can Increase .Their
L i l i i g fg g

Key legislators - mainly
members of the Senate arid
Assembly Education Com-
mittees - will discuss the
board of education's role,
particularly' as it touches on
impasse resolution and school
finance. Board members also
will be able loj intereact with
the' legislators in small
groups. _

511 MILLflURN ME, SHORT HIUS • 3 7 M » f
Wailfl.ld
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get a refund
VOUR TBUFHONR COMPAMVI

On Feb. 2flii972 Helen Haroer/CharfeB1 Girte
vwro refunded M.283,00 and on" March 30
JerroW Electronics got back W 9 6 and on
Augyst X) Mailers Equipment received. M.O7IMS7
and Greater New Mxfc Mutual Instance Ca on A
VVBS returned »aoe8.72 and Sept 5 broo^it
Electro M t Fabrics'3219.26 pto/»c**rtAv»»
In monthly c h n g w N O W n m YBui M O V « .

today. LetTffelelek/Inc- show you the
~ ' > • ' iwntitir-nm m i - M t m t m i M i M i •, •

a

Blood Bank lists
record donations

The North Jersey-Essex
' County Blood Bank dispensed

more blood in 1972 than in any
year of Its 23-year history. In
all, 50,466 units of blood and
blood components were

. dispensed during the year to
48 hospitals In northern New
Jersey. •

Dr. , Harvey P. Elnhorn,
- president of the Blood .Bank,

released the new figures this
week In hja annual message to
the directors of the Institution,
which is (he largest / com-
munlly blood bank. Jn the
state, and Is headquartered In

~ East, Orange.

• :,.- t: * ' . / . • ... ^ , , . „ . - . - _ .
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JKWKI.KRS IINC.

YOUR CHOICE OF
MAPLE HUTCrtCHIMPLTJSSER'S Ooraaovi M " mapla buttat wlm

drawin and .9 cablnat do«ri.
MaKMno Oiln.. lop Mahrai J
btv«l«t glau doon. In nMllow

ANNUAL
WINTER

STORE-WIDE

EARLY
AMERICAN

FURNITURE OR
COLONIAL DINING ROOM

TABLE AND CHAIRS

Knh«nc« vour dining ptoafur* wit
Klwd u w hide utanilo

NIA HOUI1 . LANK ' NORTH HICKORY
•CUSHMAN -MANOR HOUJB
• T I M P L I f T U A U T • BARCALOUNOIR
• NATHAN HALB - ITIFPBL* LINK-TAYLOR

• 5BALY . WILUNOTON HOUSK
• JAMHSTOWN

so,. 1 4 9
EACH SECTION

UM |Ult OIK, UM In
pain, or covtr • w*ll.
Suparfaly cratttd In rkh-
taiwd (InrtH. » " w. M io" h

ATTENTION
VOUNGHOMEHAKERS

T«kt tdvantaga ol Fluuar'* "«uy a fl
Dailvary anvtlm* within on»v««r • ! no added ctMt

VIRGINIA VALUY
PINE BEDROOM

coi«nlal *T" drattar, hutch
mirror, cannonball fuU >ti« b%4,

MANY OTHERS NOW
ON SALE

world of early, americaira
Ml SPRINGFIELD AVE.—IRVINGTON

CORNER OROVB ST.

- • PHONE 372-2268
XITI41.»A«OIN1TAT«»*«KV»*Y
0MNMOH.,WiD.,H|.TH.Lt
TU«I., THUm., I*T. TILL 1
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YOUR AD WILL REACH OVER 80,000 HOMES
IN UNION, SPRINGFIELD, MOUNTAINSIDE,
ROSELLE, ROSELLE PARK, KENJLWORTH
LINDEN, IRVINGTON, VAILSBURG,
MAPLEWOOD, MILLBURN, SUMMIT,
WESTFIELD, CRANFORD, CLARK,
-RAHWAY, SCOTCH-PtAINS, SHORT HILLS.

WHEN YOU REACH OVER

w , ! - : ,21! 'H i

WHEN YOU WRITE YOUR OWNJOLASSIFIED
AD AND MAIL WTH YOUR CHECK

OU
YES! 20 WORD CLASSIFIED DELIVERED
TO 80,000 HOMES............. .....FOR ONLY

> ^ ^ ~ v » USE THIS . ^ ^ ^
EASY WANT AD FORM
FIVK (5IWORDS OF" AVERAGE LENGTH .WILL FIT ON ONE LINE. FOR
EXTRA LONG WORDS ALLOW TWO 12) SPACES. FIGURE-YOUR COST BY
MULTIPLYING THE NUMBER OF WORDS BY l.r>c MINIMUM CHARGE $3.00

' (20 Average Words.) ' '

APPEARINJEIRST ISSUE
AFTER RECEIPT OF SAME.

I

\\

PISCES
Feb. 19 . Mar. 20

High-keyed and sensitive emotions. Thai might
over react to the opposite sex,'show In your
chart. It's advisable to "cut bait;" avoid Ilirta

«.£.- Uous gestures. *: ••.. _ • • - —.-

• SPRINGFIELD LEADER
•MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
•THE SPECTATOR
• LINDEU LEADER
'SUBURBAN LEADER
•IRVINGTON HERALP
•VAILSBURG LEADER

and the semi-monthly

•SUBURBANAIRE

I • ' t

J'UC-lSKVIll-KT-OH-U-mTkChli

.'. —PLBAS-E 1NSBKT THE FOLLOWING CLASSlfUV AP:

— USE PROSPECT-pFFICr

/AT..

add-Lt-ionalAtioidA a/fc«- ko.qui>itd, attack A.e.p&'iatQ. t>hzz£ oft pape.1)
. • 4 _ • • • • ' • , ' ; ' • ' • . " ! .'

...P/ course you
• can charge it!

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
ON BOTH SIDES OF '

SPRINGfiELp A \C
Insert Ad_____,Tiroe( t») .—i • '. ..•-. Per Insertion • • - , . Starting - -

Amount Enclosed i _ : _ L _ (,1 Check () Mfoney Order BftDK
and Trust Company - mSPECIAL OFFER-LIAAITEn TIME ONLY- FOR HOUS.EHQLPERS ONLY ; . 4L^2L41 MMhurn Ave

: • \ y - : •,••••.••.. - : . V : \ " - v

Remlinger appointed to head
State Bank's advisory board
. Charles A. IU'iiilin(;tr has been appointed

c-huinniin (if Hie .idvi.'.ory bourd-of Springfield
Stall- Hunk T|,i- board consists of
Jiusiiwssiiicn Inim lln- SprihgTui
Mountainside ;n;<-;i served_l>y the bank.

KimiliiiKiT is a i.'-al csiatt- anil insurance
broker with offices m.-SjiVinfifielil. Hi- hu.s also
served as Spiint'lidd's lax assessor from I9C4
to 11172. In addiliiin, hi- was a member of the -
Springfield. Township Cuminiltce from 1952 to
1955, anil a member ol the township's P l a n n i n g / '
Board and the Hoard of Health. •• / '

Tht1 new i-bairnun was grfiduuleiL'fr'om ,
Columbiii IUKII SeliiMil. MnpU-wood^and look
real cstale cimrsc ;it yutgers University. He Is
II trustee of Ihe Hoard, of Keillors of the

j
New JerseyUnion County, anil \\

Assessors' Associations
Kuniliniii-r seivi-d as aii-ufllcer ii> Ihe Air

Force for ihn-c years during World War II. lie
is a senior \ire-coiniiiaudcr <i( tin- Veterans of.
Foreign Wars, a memtii-r of the American
Leiiion. a delegate at lar^elo Ihe't'inoiiTduhty"
Boy Scout Council, past president of the

-Sprinpfirld ltntnry~t.1iirrniM "piisrfffcsTdeiit of
the Springfield li.'pnlili, an ('lull

Other members »f tin- SprinKfield Slate Hank
Advisory Hoard are John Hlitsi of Summit. '
August C.ipno of Springfield. Canio A. Cusale*
of Springfield. Allan l-'orman of Summit. Hans
Di-h of Springfield, llriiec- Ceitier of Moun-
tainside. Marty Feins of Springfield. Ix.-onard
A. (Jolilen of Springfield. Hit-hard V.. Goldfiniier
of Springfield,- Leonard Cohen of Hillside,
Robert. .1 llannon of Springfield, Robert
KuKHit-ro of Mountainside. Werner C.Xchon of
Mountainside, Alfred M Horn of West Orange...
John V May of '.Springfield. Max Sherman'of
Springfield, l,eo V. Slavermk of Summit,
Robert I- Slefanv ol Springfield, Robert I)
Tansey of Mountainside, John Walsh of
Mountainside. Frederick Wilhehns' Jr. of
Mountainside, s Seymour Cuban of Snrinufit-ld
and the lit \W\ Fiancis X. (oyle of
S

CHARLES A. REMLINGKR ._•

Holman joins board
of 6ummit Area Y
for uaexpired term

John W. Holman of 17 Forest DR.,
Springfield, and David L. Allara of Florham
Park have been appointed to the Summit Area
YMCA board of directors. It was announced by
Dr. Donald M. Selfert, president. The two will
fill uncxplrcd terms on the Y's governing body:

Holman is president of the Holman Label
Company in Summit and is a graduate of Blair
Academy and Cornell University. He was
iictivc with the Chamber of Commerce and

- Community Chest while a resident of California
iind is secretary of the Downtown Association
of Summit.
'Allara, a member of the technical staff of

Bell Telephone Laboratories, Is a graduate of
thi' University of California where he also

earned his Ph. D. degree. He was a National
Science Foundation fellow at Oxford Univer-
sity, Knglurid, in 1964-65. .

The board of directors of the local VMCA
((insists of :w men and women from Summit
jind the surrounding area who, with the

. trustees, set the policies and directives for the
. organization: TheSummlt Area YMCA .with, a

mombership of over 3,000 men. women, boys,
girls and families, is a self-governing' and
autonomous organization, though bound with.
other YMCAs throughout the world to a com-
mon purpose,' mutual support, and fellowship.

Now in Us B7ih__£ontinuous_ year of
organization locally, the Summit YM officially
serves the communities of New Providence,
Berkeley Heights. Short Hills and Springfield,
a s well as Summit. '•', .

( for And About Teenagers)
THIS WKKK'S LETTER: I readyour column—

every week and it has helped me two times
already. This is my problem: I am 13 and I '
started smoking when I was 11. My mother
finally found out that I was smoking, and I told
her I would stop. (stopped for only a week. My
best friend and I got into a fight and we didn't
talk to each other for the whple summer. After
this summer I told him lies so he wouldn't know
that I smoke. But then I finally told him the
truth and asked him not to tell anyone. Now I
feel guilty about the whole thing. What should I
do? 1 don't want to hurt my mother, who thinks
I stopped smoking almost a year ago.

OUR REPLY: No wonder you. feel guilty.
You've been lying to your mother and friend.
Cool as it may seem, 13 Is too young to be
smoking. In most states it i sa crime to pur-
chase cigarettes If you are stUI a minor.

Springfield, is among XI Newark C'ollcg£_pI__.Siuoklng Is a habit that can be dangerous to
Engineering undrrgraduates selected for In- your health. Many adults know this and con-
clusion in "Who's Who Among Students in . tlnue smoking, but that is a choice they have
American Univci sitics ftVid Colleges." made as adults. Smoking atyour age Is definite

proof of your immaturity. Stop smoking now.
Later when you Ore an adult you can weigh the
advantages and disadvantages of smoking
then make up your mind.

If you have a teenage problem you want to
discuss or an observation to make, agdreis
your letter to FOR_ AUDI ABOUT
TEENAGERS. COMMUNITY! AND

^SUBURBAN, PRESS SERVICE. FRANK-
FORT. KY.. 40601. •

Summit YM offers
acting workshop to
senior high students

* An m'Jihjj workshop for seniiir hinh m m and
women h.is IHM-M m^anucfi nl Eli*- Simwnil
YWCA and \vill In- lnl by Sylvia I-Vlder of NVw
York City.

-Till' workshop is (lrMKhrd to develop sta^c
techniques, sci-nr study, sta^t1 movement,

""criarai'lrc stiuf\̂  and interpretation. It is trr
nied extremely useful (or (host* currently in
^volvrti JH wh» wish to l«ronu' involved in

, theatrical product i<m.s
Mrs Kelder holds a decree in drama from

('ohimhia, has been the director of the Young
People's Theater for the Shakespeare Festival
atpr'ew University, nssornite director of Stage
Six, Theater Atlanta and has directed award
winning productions Mr> li'<-)dei is also a
member Of the iwiUniud honorar> society,
Alpha Kappa Cinimna and has ;i Ixxtk tinder
consideration for publication :

The acting woi k\hnp consists of eij»ht claques
(]'•. luMjts) hrlii <>M Saltndays from noon to 1 y.)
p.m. beKinnirij; l-'eb u> Karly rcgljitrat.ori was
recomnn'ijde<J.und (jucstious should lx? directed
to I.intfu Senichio, youth pro^rain director .at
the YWCA, -m \2-yJt

The V'WCA al.sn announce<l another session bf
it.s ("hjltdron'.s creative drama workshop, under
ihe directorship of Sylvia Felder, which will
also begin on [*Vb. 10 und conlinlie for eight
Saturday morriiif^s.

Druma. workshop consists of fight classes
lone hour) for tfradfs-Ju^;uid':t '»t 9:1*0 u.in. and
grades 4. f> and f> at iu:4f» a in., l*Vb. 10 through
March HI Kar.ly registration WHS recom-
mended.

NCE girl selected
for "WriojL Who'
Diane C. UaKusa, in (Iroi'iihill r<l.,

Miss liagosa has boon a staff writer.'
assistant news editor, and news editor for the '

"Vector, the weekly student newspaper at NCE.
In addition, she has heen the recording
secretary to.the class of 75 and a represen-
tative fur her class to IheHludent senate. While

.IH'XUeililtiuK-.Jn--Ihiisi: activities, -sho Man
maintained n .'ill. out ul possible -4.0 cumulative
gradt* point average. •

LflTHE SEARCH FOR HEALTH
M
I 1

i
IHEHATIOHAllNSnnim OF HEALTH

KIH»I. ninumi

SUSPENSION CABLES
FOB TEETH

Periodontal (gum) diseases
cause most of the loss of teeth
in adults. .While most treat-
ments for this problem work
fairly well, there are
frustrating and unpredictable
failures. •

Ideally—-fibers should
reattach teeth to gums after

M M tlBgue- Mrt

tissue, and thus helps to re-
establish a series of cable-like .
attachments that discourage /
pocket formation by the
epithelial surface of the gum.

Scientists at Bpston
University report that new

- collagen fibers tend to follow a
path of previously formed
collagen. They demineralized

. the hard, outer portion of bone
„..,< ...ait

removed from ihe bases of the
threatened teeth.-" But
sometimes, the fibers do not
grow, and the surface gum
cells form instead a pocket
around the tooth which can
seal it off so that it eventually
falls out'of the jaw.

The National Institute" j)t
Dental Research, a com-
ponent of the National
Institutes of Health, Is trying
to improve understanding and
treatment of periodontal
problems. Recent discoveries
about tooth attachment may
lead to more successful or-
thodontic and periodontal
treatments.

When surgeons remove
diseased gum tissue,- tooth
roots are' exposed. At the
University of California at Los
Ange les , i n v e s t i g a t o r s
compared healing following
two surgical techniques. In the
first, they allowed the stubble
of fine fibers which attached
the teeth in their sockets to
remain on the roots. In the
second, they removed most of

. these fiber ends by scraping
and planing tlje roots. They
found that leaving fibers on
the tooth worked . b e s t -
healing was faster, and at-
tachment was more complete
and closer to the original gum
line. They believe the fiber

. stubble of collagen protein
. manages to Join quickly with

new fibers made by gum

collagen -framework to en-
courage the development of
new collagen and new bone
across the aroas. where bone
had been removed.,"

Another study . ;it Iho
University o( Tennessee
showed that, in rodenLs and
monkeys, many of the larger
bandB of"collaKen ta i led
Sharpey's fibers which anchor
teeth to jawbone pass through
intervening ridges of bone in
successive -layers of cables.
Previously, dentists thought

, these fibers extended just
frorti the root Lu the nearest
bone and gum tissue Finding
that Individual teeth and also -
the roots of molurs arc -at-
taclwd to each-ollier-across-
the sockets of hone in which
they""are suspended could
change some treatments since
it now appears thai cutting
these fibers is Mimowhat like
cutting cables of a suspension
bridge.

i These discoveries help
explain why the loss of a tooth
causes its neighbors to drift so
quickly OUt of position, and
why straightening teeth is so
slow and not always suc-
cessful. They ulsn indicate
that in treating pcnodnntally
diseased teeth, il may be wise

• to save as many as possible of
the small, connecting, cable-
ends in order for new cables to
splice quickly into .good
positions.

your week ahead
BYDR.A.W.DAMISf

TAUHUB
Apr. Z t . May 20

GEMINI
May 21 • June 20

MOONCIIILD ,
June 21 • July 22

LEO
July 21 . Aug. 22

VIRGO

Foretut Period: January 28 lo February I, 1973

ARIES v Yoq face a bad case of withdraw:*! v
Mar. 21 - Apr. 19" , lack of confidence. Why? Because of .in

'J ary problem concerning the oi>i»<v.iti' \<
Boredom might tike o i t t this wrrk. If you arc
connected with education. hom-Mi. a radical
cKange, in working conditloi.a, is likely
You are entering iftfiisjgfe cS*cl£,wfieri problems.
long forgotten, mighi reappear. Inciilcntally^'
take care not to Wkome' thouuhtless
member of tin- opposite sox.
A minor reversal," rclalcil to your dally/foutine
is lrib!fcated. throutjlioul yuur chart. Tfie |>oint?
A change of method or device irsuiigrstcd,
immediately. ^ , /
Increased rivalry In altair.i (jf lnc heart; growing
competition, related to you^job.-task or proirct
will dominate this wcrkyjictlvilies. Take noth-
ing for granted!
A surge of ambitiptf. a trait many under your
sign have Iacked^fecently, wiirhit you as a fist.
So, it's highlyjrfobablc that you will bemaking
changes.

LIBRA Bluntly, there U opposition against any new idea
Sepl. 2J - Oct. 22 or plajis of expansion you have in mind. Most
I. • restrictions or objections will come from .per:

sorts close to you.
SCORPIO /This week, an improvi'im-nt, or a letup of ten-
Ocl. 23 - Nov. t l , / slon that exists between -̂juu and a member of

/ the opposite sex, should take place.
luS . According to your churl, sneaking out of turn or

not getting your fads slralfiht, might be disas-
• terous. Also,> "white llc'̂ won't function as well

as the truth.
A."lucky break". In spile of poor judgement on
ypur part, should trlBU'r » scries of favorable
events. Meaning? Good forluno will come in a
strange package.
It seems as though a world event will have a
direct influence on the lives of most Aquarians/ j
In other words, a law, etc will affect and im
prove your.Juturc • •- .

Sept. 22

r. 21

itPRICOBN
^D«. 72 • Jan. 19

AQUARIUS
Jan. 2* . Feb. 18

!• .

•m
'.9
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WITH MORE VALUES THROUGHOUT THE STORE!
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Idaho, Utah, Maine win—
only unbeatens inPStafef

Uabeafert'Billikens
hold Ca Id well lead;
Knicks stop Bullets

Idaho continued unbeaten in the Eastern margin of victory. Dave hit his only score of the
Division of the State League; Utah and Maine game with four seconds on the clock to give
wnindefeated in the Western Division and tied Idaho the victory. Danny Pepe led (he scoring

with six points and some strong rebounding.
Peter Pepe tallied five points for the winning-
attack. Jeff Lubash played a strong floor game
for Idaho and • tallied four points. "Rich
CedarTjuist also scored a strong off the boards

' for the winners. • .
Scott Miller played another solid game for

Ohio. Scott led all scorers in the game with 10
points. Scott's good moves brought Ohio back in
the final period. Larry Bell and 'Kevin

(or first place. Idaho moved past Ohio last week
while Indiana handed Florida-its first loss of
the season. Kansas topped Alaska in another
Eastern Division game. Maine rolled over,
Texas and Utah topped Alabama. Nevada
improved its record with a victory over
Wyoming.

The Billikens continued undefeated in'
Caldwell Small-Fry play with another im-.
pressive victory last Saturday afternoon. The
Billikens beat the Lakers, the Knicks topped
the Bullets and the Pistons nipped the Celtics. -

The Billikens were Jed by Tony Circelli and

ilJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiniiiiiiiiiuiiliiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiraiiHUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiniiHiuiiiimc

Report from Washington

Rep. M i t t h i w I , Rlruldouiimmimmwwimiitiuiiiituiiiiiniiiiim!

Local schools
( *••• 0 . '

what it cotii to present a particular type of
education. Thli U the way we seek to make our
money work for quality, by planning for- what
ought to be done." „ • ' " . . •

Five of the ilx school board candidates, for

Idaho controlled the boards against Ohio and
was able to ta.ke a 19-18 victory. A big third
period kept Idaho unbeaten. Last-second
heroics by Dave Gechlik proved to be the

r- FIRST IMPRESSIONS
It's hard to imagine a time In recent

j ^ American history when a new Congress and la
Scott Furda to their third vicitory'of the season"—Jiew—member faced a more challenging
Tony1 paced the scoring with 12 points and s»""H("i than the present.
-«-—-•- -•- - ._ .—-.?—1_^ ~ _ . . L J . . In so many areas, the future is waiting to be

shaped. And the central issue for many of us Is:
Will Congress, as representatives of the people,
exercise a significant role in shaping the fut-
lure.

It's clearly the first among the many early

Englehart both rebounded well for Ohio. Larry
hH-a-bueket in the game. Ernie Ford and Joe

played a strong defensive game. Scott had 10
points in the contest. Scott hit in each period.
"Jeff Knolls was the top rebounder for the Bills
in this game. Ben Scataro also scored in the 25-
17 victory over the Lakers.

The Lakers were led by Mike Ricclo, who
tossed 13 points through the hoop. In the third:
period, he hjt three times, from the field and
twice from the foul tine to lead a.Laker, surge.

SOCCER
PS C E N E

--'•'• ByplLLWILD
the German Hungarians took the German

American Football Association Indoor Soccer
Tournament last Sunday by defeating NY Hota,
2-0," in the finals. Both Elizabeth SC and a . .
surprising Newark SH wen- r-lirnlnntw) in tho n a d a strong defensive tome.

"BIHBOIin!Bcir25Blr1b"iited'pQihts 16' ihiTattack'
and good floor play from their guard positions.

Kansas nipped Alaska with some .clutch
shooting by Dean Pashaian and Bob McCrossen
in the final period—The winning shots by
Pashaian and McCrossen combined with tight
team, defense to spell victory. Mike Clarke was
the leading scorer for Kansas: Mike hit eight
points and contributed a fine all-round game.
Jeff Kroner! was the top playmaker for Kansas
and contributed four points- to the winning
attack. Bob McCrossen tallied three points and '

quarterfinal round. Elizabeth SBitied Gottchee
but lost out on corner kicks to the team from the
second division, while Newark lost to NY Hota,
who went on to the finals, 4-1. This was a good
outing for the blue of Newark because they also

" are a second division team.
This ends the so-called winter season for two

Farcher's Grove teams but the Newark
, Ukrainians will .be playing in the Paterson

Indoor Tournament every Friday night in the
Armory. The games there start at 7:30 p.m.
and the Ukes rank somewhere'in the middle of
the eight-team Jeague.

»o-o-
THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE of the

United States Soccer Football Association has
lifted all the suspension of teams and players
involved in the Haledon affajr.' This means the
German American teams can play in New
Jersey and the New Jersey teams of the Ger-
man American League can play in New York.

Everything is as it was before this mess
started, but we still don't have a solution to the

' problem. I understand the men at the top will
meet again to find a way out. Haledon still
doesn't know if they can release some of their
players or if they must still field a team in both
leagues. The last time theKe was aTjlowup such
as this one, back in the late '50s, the German
American Soccer League was outlawed from

" organized, soccer on the national and in-
ternational level. Let's hope it doesn't come to
that again.

Soccer is being run by men. who have top jobs
in their leagues and then double on the
executive committees of their state
associations. The picking of the U.S. Olympic

. teams and the U.S. World Cup teams is all,
political, with each regional district trying to
get as many players on the teams as possible
and cutting out other districts If-they can.

If you know it or not, the United States-has
already been knocked out ol 1974 World Cup
competition in Germany.

We missed out on getting up a good team into
World Cup play because the men at the top
scheduled games against other nations while
some districts were still playing league games
and some excellent players could not compete.

jtiUiiimimiiiimimmiimimiiimwiiiiimmiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiMiyi

§ OBITUARIES I

of

'• HOUVATH-Kathie, of Springfield.
" WILD—On Jan. 10, William Sr., of 15 Rcmer

aye.

• CULLEN—On Jan. 20, Josephine,
Springfield.
:WACHTEH—On Jon. 17," Howard J., of

Berkeley Heights, formerly of Springfield.

Alaska was led by Mitch Fever. Mitch played
.aggressive defense and paced the scoring with
six . points. Steve Shindler was the top
rebounder fflr Alaska and drilled |n five points
Robbie Shindler tallied four points in the
Alaska lineup and was good at both ends of the
court. Greg Salardino also hit the cords in the
gome, while'Scott Kinnear played a strong
game.

Indiana handed Florida its first setback, 30-
18. Playing its top game of the year Indiana
scored "heavily In the second half to end
Florida's hopes for the day. Tyrone Parker's 12
points led the Indiana victory. Parker also
excelled on defense and displayed fine ball
handling ability. Jack Rawlins played—an '..
aggressive game and poured eight points into
the hoop.Kovin Coyle and Dave Newmark both
hit four points in the attack. Coyle had a good
floor game, while Newmark was the top
rebounder for Indiana. Tom Jlufolo also scored,
while John Ricardi played tough defense.

Florida was led by Joe Patteta. Joe tallied
eight points; he hit three shots from the field
and was good twice from the line. Johnny
Madison was effective in the back court for
Florida. John scored five points and handled

i the ball well on offense. Lou Hcrl^ilo and Itich
Buthman were the top reboiinders for Florida.
Lou hit a bucket in the attiick; Rich was good
three times from the line. Joe DeMark was
solid on defense.

Utah kept its record clean with a 28-20 victory
over Alabama. Five boys participated in the
scoring for Utah. Jeff Schnee was the top
scorer with eight points. Jeff hit a bucket in
each period to keep the attack going. Johnny
LaMotta scored seven points from his back
court position. LaMotta also showed ball
control ability and played solid defense.
Tommy Gaipa hit six polfitiiin'tSe attack, while
.Frank Pulfce scoredjf ivc points Tom Gaipa,
Jeff Schnoe and Eddie McGrady helped the
Utcs control the game with some good,
rebounding. '•'. ~r

• Mitch Gihielstob p a c e d A l a b a m a with 14
points. Mitch hit s h o t s from all around the k e y
to keep Bama In the gahic. Billy Young was
very strong off the boards for Alabama. Billy
also hit six points to make up the remainder.of
Bama's offense. Keith Lamb and Mike Lei!)
also made their presence felt in the game.

Maine remained undefeated by beating
Texas, 21-19. Maine took a big first period lead
in the game and then had to withstand a Texas
rally to register the victory. Adam Joseph
paced Maine with 13 points. Adam was all over
the court on offense and defense. HI& speed
resulted in many Maine scores. Dave Barnes
led the team off the boards and put eight Qoints
on the board for Maine. Jon Siegal, Jeff
Vargas and Mark Meskin also played well for
Maine in this victory.

Texas was paced offensively by Mark
• D'Afiostini. Mark played his best game of the

"RayHHpTiaHoritMl "Otfe La>RerB'efen3&, wlUIeTJiU-
Chesley was the squad's top rebounder.

The Knicks posted their second big victory
in as many weeks as they beat the Bullets, 36-
30. The high scoring Knlck quintet was paced
by Kevin Karp's game-high 19 points. This w i s
Kevin's personal high. Kevin1-had 12 of his
points in the second half to keep the Knlck
attack in high gear. Steve Tennenbaum, also
played a good game. Steve tallied nine points,
and led a tough defense for the Knicks. Ronald
Majewski was the top rebounder for the
Knicks and contributed six points to the attack.

Tho Bullets were led by Mike Silver, the top
defensive player in the contest, "who led <he~
Bullets with IS points. Mike hit four big shots In
the opening period to start the, Bullet attack
rolling. Billy Condon played a good floor game
for the Bullets and hit six points. Johnny
Gambino was also a six point scorer for the
Bullets. Dale Sterns paced the rebounding and
hit a free throw. Erwin Llss also scored in the
game. .

The Pistons held off a last-period rally by the
Celtics to score a_15-13 victory. The Piston
victory was paced by Barry Sherman. Barry
played well at both ends of the court as he
paced both the defense and the attack, Barry
scored nine points In the game: Don Melxner
was the top rebounder for the Pistons. Don also
scored four points. --v —-

Todd Leonard had a big game for the Celtics".
Todd paced all scorers in the game with 10
points. Todd combined with Ricky Dultz to
spark a final-period Celt rally. Todd also
played good defense, while Ricky was the
leading Celt rebounder. Pete Pfete, Mike
Mclntyre, and Ed Drummond also played well
in- the Celtic lineup. Scott Weyman also had a
good gome.

season as he tossed in eight points. Mark
teamed with Johnny Powell in the final-period'
rally. Powell hit four points in the last quarter.
Mike Meixner, Randy Bain and Bill Halpin led
Texas off the boards. Mike and Randy also
scored, as.did Tommy Kennedy. 4

Nevada scored its first victory of the season-
as Mike Wittenberg's last-second shot pulled'
out a 13-12 victory over Wyoming. Mike's shot
rolled through the hoop as the buzzer sounded,.
Mike finished as top scorer for Nevada with six
points. Joe Sangregorio played weU, for
Nevadar Joe did...some heavy rebounding and '
Bcored five points. Andy Mantel led theNevada
defense"with hustling play. Andy also hit an
important bucket in the game.

Wyoming was paced by Steve Gcltmun, Steve
played a strong floor game and contributed six
points to the attack. Steve, with two buckets,
paced a strong final-period in which Wyoming
scored 10 points and came close to pulling the
game out. Jay Fine was strong off the boards
Tor Wyoming, while Steve Grossman, Rich
Hartman and Sid Schlein ull participated in tho
scoring. , • .. -

impressions I've absorbed as a freshman on
Capitol Hill. And it dominates all the down-to-
earth daily decisions a new Congressman has
w k m p n e r u i t i H B f l ' d t a H , ^ W

ti f

Development, Urban Renewal, water and
sewer, open space, private and public housing,
housing for the elderly, and new communities.

It deals with consumer'credit as well as
wage, price, rent and interest coontrols. It
legislates in the areas of flood and crime in-
surance, export controls and aid. to small
business. It regulates banks savings and loan
associations and credit unions. It oversees the
Federal Reserve System, the Treasury and
Housing and Urban Development Depart-
ments, the Export-import Bank, and the Small
Business Administration, in addition to fur-
thor hrnnrt liirlcHj^flpp |n ;ft i l .

office, competing for a choice committee
assignment, digesting the wisdom, of elders at
seminars on Congressional operations and
procedures_fln.rl In nnnwpring the dally mall.

BIG ISSUES
With good reason, too! Consider some of the

developing issues: The climactic events
surrounding the approaching end of the war;
the dismantling of wage and price controls
during a period of continuing inflation;
dramatic shakeups in the structure and per-
sonnel of the Executive Branch; the emerging
confrontation of a powerful President and a

u. restless Congress; and a host "of unsettled
legislative Issues-like tax reform, housing, the
future of urban programs, mass tran-
sportation, consumer protection, welfare,
water pollution control, the power shortage,
and the reform of Congress Itself.

A formidable—and only a par t ia l^ listing!
It all adds up to another in a 200-year-long
series of tests of the values and institutions and
will of this great experiment in representative
government. .

, AndTnl deeply grateful that you've given me
trie opportunity to be a part of this historic.
process.

I don't profess to have all the answers. But. I
shall do my very best, and I do have some

.. ideas. ... -..- : " -----
FIRST DILLS .

For example, among the first legislation I've
sponsored are bills which would: (a) establish
a Consumer Protection Agency which would
represent the interests of consumers in various
Federal agency proceedings and before the
courts; (6) permit income tax deductions for
tlii' cost of home repairs and Improvements;
(c) seek-to reduce the growing rate of death
and property loss due to fires; (d) employ
college students to tutor handicapped and
homo-bound children; and (e) permit states to :
require higher safely standards for radioactive
discharges from atomic energy facilities.

In pursuing these and future Initiatives, I
have had the good fortune of securing my first
choice of committee ^assignments — the
powerful Committee on Banking and Currency

u matter of the firstjmportance because it is
in committee that legislation is born and
shaped. . j? " .

A glance At the. jurisdiction of the Banking
and Currency Committee will reveal why'I

J " " st choice and how I believe it can
« ass ignment for jtOur

EMsCricJ. . <\
BIG COMMITTEE :

Thi^it^the principal urban-suburban com-
mittee^ii.^he House, and burs is, according to
the' Census Bureau, one of the most heavily-
urbanized districts in the country. The com-
mittee handles the vital Urban Mass Tran-
sportation program And the- whole range of
housing and urban development programs.
Including Model Cities. Neighborhood

financial matters.
I think you will agree that all of us are deeply

affected, directly and Indirectly, by the
decisions Congress makes In these areas. And
as long as I'm member of (his committee I
guarantee that all of you will have a voice in
reaching these decisions. '

SOMECONCLU810N8

The net effect of these developments In the
fast-paced early days of the 93rd Congress has
been a set of impressions which I. suspect will

. prove permanently valid: '
(1) Congress has a great deal more to do to

equip itself with the resources of staff, time and
procedures to deal effectively with complex
issues of world-wide Import.

(2) Individual members of Congress must, of
necessity, specialize In oxelatively few of these
matters even while. maintaining a working
grasp of other issues by developing reliable'
sources of information and judgment;

. (3) To an even greater extent than elsewhere,
there is a compelling need here to distinguish
between rhetoric and reality, to separate7 fact
from fiction, to assess accurately the substance
of myriad claims and charges; and r

(4) There Is no substitute for close dally
attention to changing developments and a
consistent set of basic values and convictions,
in order to give facts their proper'meaning. .

You have given me a big Job to do, and I look
forward to hearing from you. So. since this is
the first in what will be a bi-weekly series of
reports to you, let me emphasize that com-
munication is a two-way street. Knowing your
views and values, your needs and problems,
will help me do it well.

Public Notice

PUBLISHER'S COPY . ' .
CONSOLIDATED REPORT OP CONDITION OF "JPRINOFIELD
STATE BANK" OF SPRINGFIELD IN THE STATE OP NBWJBR5BY
AND DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES AT THE CLOSE OP BUSINESS ON
DECEMBER I I , 1972.

Public Notice

• . NOTICEOF HEARING - . ,
5PRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEV
rTNOTICE Is hereby given that the
RJannino Board of the Township of
Springfield, County of Union and
Sfjftc ° ' Now Jersey will hold a
regular meeting on February A,
n13 at B:30 P.M. prevailing time.
Ih-lho Council Room, Municipal
Building, Springfield, to consider
(tie application of Ednemount
Wealty Company for Tentative
Approval of Preliminary Sub-
division Plat on properly known as
Block'161, Lots SS & 59, Mountai

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY •
OF THE

• BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice Is hereby given that tho

Hoard ol Adjustment of the
Township of Springfield, County of
Union and Stale of Now Jersey will
hold <i public hearino on January
23, 1973 at 8:00 P.M. prevailing
tlmo In the 'Municipal Building,
Mountain Avenue, Springfield,

1 N.J. lo consider-Ihe continued
application of 357'tvtorrls Avenuo
Corporation for a use varlanco to
the Zoning ordinance, Section 7,

NOTICE OF-ELECTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to

Iho legal voters ol Ihc School
District of the Township of
Springfield, Intho County of Union.
New Jersey, that the annual
.meeting of the legal voters of said
Dlstrlcf for- the election of 3
membeTv ol the Board of
Education and for other purposes
will be held at 3i00o'clock, PJv\. oh
Tuesday, February 13. 1973. The
polls will remain open until 9:00
o'clock P.M. and as much longer
as-may be necessary to permit all

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL DISTRICT MEETING OF1 ' " ' O N COUNTY REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT itlOJ
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OFilEWVJERSBY

At the. -said meeting will ' bo-
submitted propositions lor voting
t«>«s for tho following respective
purposes: : '

R
TY OF UNION, STATE QF NEW JERSEY

;. XOBEHEi-aOM F B B B u A H T g l W P - —
.NOTICE Is hereby blven to the leqal voter* of The Union County

ftvolonal Hloh School District No. 1, In the county of Union, Stale of New
Jersey, that the annual school district meeting of the legal voters will be
flaftt at the following polling places, on the 4th day of February, 1973, at
2:QDo'clockP:AA,,prevaHlnpTtrne: " ' -

ASSETS • .
Cash and due from banks (Including! unposted debits)
U.S. Treasury securities
Obligations of other U.S. Government Agencies , . <

and corporations '
Obligations of States and political subdivisions
Other securities (Including $ corporate stocks)
Tradlngaccount securities
Federal funds sold and securities purchased.

under agreements to resell
Other loans --
Dank premises, furniture and fixtures, and

other assets representing bank premises
..-Real estate owned other than bank premises

Investmentslnsubsldlarlesnotconsolldated ^-
.Customer's liability to this bank on

acceptances outsTandlpo . •'•
Other auets

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits ot Invldlduals,
• partnerships, and corporations

Time and savings deposits of Individuals,
partnerships, and corporal Ions

Deposltsof United Statet Government '•
Deposltsof States and political subdivisions
Deposits of foreign governments

and official Institutions
Deposits orcommercIanTalTics"
Certlfleld and off leers'checks, etc.

TOTAL DEPOSITS *10,519,!2fl \
(srTotarmjmancraeposns "-" i 3/
(b) Total tlmMndsavlngsdeposlts

Federal funds purchased and securities
sold under agreements to repurchase

' Otherllabllltlesforborrowedmoney
AAortqege-lndebtedness— — '
Acceptances executed by or for account

of this bankand outstanding _
Other liabilities

DoUira'-.Cn)
1,110,783.55
KP0M52.14

1,259,777,64
none

3,788,070.71
none

PEOPLE TO PEOPEE
If there is one. fault that

belongs to nearly all of us, it is
the tendency to judge by "first
impression" and the un-
willingness to recognize that
we are wrong more times than
we are right.

3JJTS:SIS:5O- We err, often, because an
introduction may cpme under
adverse conditions or because
someone we already know has
whispered into our opposite
edr. We fail, sometimes,
because we feel no common
ground with someone^of dlf-
ferent origin, background-'or
belief. /
- The better life, the world of
peace and brotherhood, will be

i him'.ivi'sif.

Town meeting
< Continued from paga 1)

last year and we followed the. recom-.
mendations of expert consultants."

Committeeman Edward ,.N. Stlso Jr.
declared, "You know very well that we are
meeting on the scene Friday morning with Our

, engineer to look over the situation carefully.
Sanford Meskin, our township attorney, will
need and will receive all the facts and the
research material from us as he prepares the
ordinance."

THE APPOINTHEMTof Adams to head the
recreation department Was commended by
Wasserman, who serves as recreation com-
missioner. He said the choice was made after
extensive screening of many applicants and
that Adams "has devoted a great deal of time
and effort to the recreation program on a
voluntary basis, The people of Springfield can
look forward to the program he comes up with,
for the benefit of us all."

Weltchek added that be was confident the
new director "will fulfill our high hopes."

The rent control problems were brought up
by Jack Resnlk, president of the Springfield
Tenants Association, and Benjamin Levy,
treasurer of the Troy Village Tenants
Association.

Resnik said the Troy Village management
had been raising rents nearly 23 percent and
had been rejecting one-year leases since
President Nixon dropped Phase II rent con-
trols. - • '

Mayor Ruocco declared, "We will enforce the
local rent control ordinance. We will make sure
it is enforced. The federal regulations say that
with the end of federal controls the local or-
dinance takes effect." He urged aggrieved
tenants to take their complaints to the township
clerk, who will aid In preparing Information for.
'presentation to the Rent Advisory Board,

- o - o -
ANOTHER ISSIJE was raised by Mrs.

three seats, were in the audience, and they
asked moat of the questions. Present were
Jerome Bonglovanni, John Scott" Donlngton,
Joanne Rajoppl, Gregory C, Clarke and Mrs.
Koppel.

Donlngton asked Just how the total flgurfcwas
reduced, In relation to the drop in enroIlmepX
Dr. Baruchln noted that there are 10 fewer
faculty members, as well as one leas principal.
He added that without the Chlshoun School
there is less need for duplication of equipment,

The superintendent also noted that supply
requisitions from the faculty nad been *'
"austere and realistic" in seeking to maintain
the quality of education.

Caprio added that the board had "tried to be
jyillnbls ta a>cb •chnol". In • tha.tllncaUop, at.
.supplies and equipment,

Bemice JSdelcreek asked about a drop in
school library- purchases. Baruchln comi
mented that Springfield is well above the'
national norm of some 20 books per child and •
this year is planning only about one new book
per child. He added that about 7,000 volumes
from the Chlsholm library were distributed
among the other schools. - ,

Several questioners, including Bea'Einateib
and Donlngton, asked about transfer of funds
from one item in the budget to another. ,

Audrey Rubin, board secretary, replied that
state law for boards of education differ* from

- the rule* for municipal government. School
boards "may transfer funds from any one
budget item to any other, wherever «nd
whenever they feel the money becomes
available.

In response to a direct request from Mrs.
Einstein, all board member* stressed that
there are no current plans to shift funds from
any other Item to expand the school bus
program.

Discussing costs per pupil, Mrs. Welsman
said that under a state formula Springfield now
spends $1,406 per year for each pupil. She
aoVJed that the figure is one of the highest in the
state for elementary school districts. Mrs.

' Welsman explained that the per-pupil cost baa
. always been well -abqve average but has risen

sharply In the last few years because of the
decrease In pupil population while many fixed
costs, such as debt service, have remained
unchanged.

In other business, the board approved par- .
ticipation by Caprio and Michael Mclntyre In a
national school board convention April 7-10 in
Anaheim, Calif., at board expense. The vote
came after an attempt-to table the motion was
defeated. The board then approved the con,
vention authorixation, five to (wo, with Robert
Southward and James Adams opposed.

Teen Council

believe that peace and
brotherhood la possible. When

Robert McCourt, who said she was speaking for
a number of parents in the Fieldatone drive and

•S. Springfield avenue area. She urged that the
town conduct supervised play activities this
summer on* the Raymond Clilsholm School" :

Noting that parents in the area must now

(CfMttautrf (f«m fktfft O
Laura Bellitl and Judy Horowitz, n* advisor is
Edward Ruby. " '

The spokesman added, "The council truly-
believes that for anything to be done it mutt be
suggested., and If pocalhle planned, on a small
scale. Tbiadoea not exclude suggestions from ~.
noninembere. Any suggestion ahouM bg-givep
to any Teen Council member, in time for actioa.
AnyplanoraiiggesUonn^be'pksMthrourA .
the Township CommltieVand plans'Wast be '
made In advance. '

"Teen Council meetings are scheduled for
Wednesday nights at 7 at the Sarah Bailey Civic
Center. Visitors and their suggestions are
welcome." - ' " . . - '

_ _ - t - — •
facility of its own. Our children are mia»b»|_._
something worthwhile."*

Waaaerman replied, "This is a most
reasonable request. The department will get to
work on it immediately, to provide the same
facilities as other areas. If it can be done/there
will be no great task to have It in operation by
this summer.". .
. Winifred Yuckman and Anita Epstein,
speaking for the. trustees of the Springfield
Public Library, renewed their request for a
$75,000 library addition to house a historical
museum. Mrs. Epstein said the governing body
"has an opportunity to do something lasting for
our town. We are doing our best to put
Springfield oh the map." - ,

Weltchek stated. 'This Is a chance to do
something, not because It may be popular but'
became^ is the right thing to do. It will be for
the benefit of future generations In
Springfield." .

He added to his colleagues on the dais,' "I will
put you fellows, OIL. the spot in the next few
meetings by introducing an ordinance for the '
museum addition. Then we'll see where yoii
stand." ' 1 I

~no««
none

we'belleve, when we realize —— »~-jp" »•««•», •>•*;
the possibility, our lives begin declared, "Our neighborhood should have a
to take on the people-to-people -
relationships-through which It . •
must be achieved.

^been named to th» H..n'. n. ( for th»ji>73 fi
semester at the University
Norman, Okla., It was announced thtojwakT-

.. I BERKELEVHEIGHTS
- -'Columbia School, Plalnfleld Avenue - for the legal voters of General

Election Districts Nos. 2.3, i, 5 and 4.
„ -' Berkeley School, Snyder Avenue • for the legal vpters of General
Election Districts Nos. i, 7, B and 9. , - .

* , CLARK ' . wnicn
- Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School, Westfleld Avenve - for the Dated

legal voters of all General Election Districts. * .. •
' • GARWOOD ,

. - Washington School, East street • for the legal voterc&f Gen«ra|
gUctlon Districts Nos. 1 and 2. . P \ • ~
' - Pra j iK l ln School , Wa lnut St reet - f o r the lega l vo ters of G e n e r a l '

. E l e c t i o n D i s t r i c t s Nos. J a n d A.. • . .
., ' KENILWORTH ' *
*• - David Braarley Regional High School, Monroe Avenue - for the legal
voters of al| General Election r*i.»-i~«.

FodCapltat'Outlay - -5.SOO.00
——The-fotot-omount-ihoiight to be .

nocosury Is 13,̂ 52,384.00 . •»-
Tho polling places for said

meeting and their respective
polling' districts (described by
reference fo tho election districts
usedat the last General Election,)
have been designated below, and
ho person shall vote at said
meotlnu elsewhere than at the

Ugh School,
i Districts.

, , MOUNTAINSIDE
• ' ••peerflekl SchMl^CltraLAVGnua tar ttui local uol»r»o< all General6t»ctTon~DIstrIcb. .•-»=•" . i .

» SPRINGFIELD . •
- • .Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, Mountqln Avenu« • for the

lagal voters of General Election Districts Nos. I to 6 Inc.
* . Edward V, Walton School, Mountain Avenue • for the legal voters of,

General Election Districts Nos. 7 to 13 Inc.
The polls at said meeting will be open until 9:00o'clock P .M . , prevailing

time, and as much longer as may be necessary for thoaw present to tail
tntlr ballots. At said meeting thaquestlonof votlng/a faxTor the following
rw,i*nn««« ahull K« •.,h«li«^^ .'.

.polling place designated for the
voters of the polling district In
which he or she resides.
Dated: January 25, 1973 . .

Audrey S. Ruban, Secretary
POLLING DISTRICT NO. I

Polling place at tho James
Caldwell School at 36 Caldwell
Place In the School District, for
legal -voters, residing, within
General Election Districts No. 1, 2.
and >3> of the Townsjlln of
Springfield: • . .

. POLLING DISTRICT NO. 2

MINORITY INTEREST IN CONSOLtpATED
SUBSIDIARIES , •., .
RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

Reserve forbad debt losses on loans (set up.
pursuant to Internal Revenue Service rulings)

Othflrreserveson loans . '
Reserves on securities

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS .
ANDSECURITIES
"". • CAPITAL ACCOUNTS -

Capital notes and debentures
(s,

Ei
. . .alpar.

(No. shares, outstanding

aunai nores ana aeoemures ,0 none
(specify Interest rate and maturity of eacn Issueoul standing)

iqully capital, total ' . 1JO7,72?.B3
Preferred stock-total par value none *

(No. shares, outstanding- ) ' , c

Springfield.
,, POLL

. ..»7,9M,mOO
100,379.00

n l r allots. At aald meeting th
purposes shall be submitted: >

CURRENT EXPENSE.
CAPITAL OUTLAY...
THE TOTAL AMOUNT THPUGHT TO BE NECESSARY

I S , . . . . 1 . . . . ' : »B,OM,«12.00
Aitald meeting, one member from each of the following municipalities

will be>l«cted to mi l Board of Education for the full term of three years;
• -<„" ' • Garwood

' * j AAountalnslde
""•.•, i SprlngfUld

Byorderof the Board of Educatlonof the

Spfld Leader, Jan. 25, 1973

Union County Regional High School District No. 1
Sorlngfleld, New Jersey > ,
Dated: January 19, 1973 "• Lewi'Is P. Frederick*'

Secretary

(F.ee S23.92)

., . iLLINGDISTRiCTNO. 3
Polling place at the Florence M.

' Gaudlneer School ' a t South
Springfield Avo. In tho School
District, for legal voters residing
Within'General Election Districts

- Nos. 7, S, 9, and 10 of the Township
.of Springfield.'

> POLLING DISTRICT NO. <
Polltyp place at tho Edward V.

Walton'.School at, Mountain Avo. In
Jne School DlitrJct. for legal voters
residing within General Election
District*-No. u . 12. and 13 ot the
Township of Springfield.

' Spfld Leader, Jan. 25, 1973
' , , '- , , .;. . . .••(FeotHMl) .

PAINTERS, ATTBMTIONI Sill
yourself to 30,000 lamllles with a
low cost Want Ad.'Call M4-77OO.

Common stock-total par value
(No. shares authorized 45,000)
(No shares outstanding •J.OOO)

Surplus ' . • '
Mndlyldedproflts
Roserve'for contingencies and other cgpltal reserves

^•( ' I fn 'o^g'me, —TOTAL CAPITAL-ACCOUNTS—^ , .
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES,,

AND 6 A £ J X A L ACCOUNTS

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 1J calendar

days ending with call date , '
Average pf total loans for the H.calendar

days ending with coll data. '
Unearned discount on Instalment loans

Included In total capital accounts

150400.06

$50,000.00
7,7J».8J

loolooo.tw

To make bread, vegetables
and many other foods taste
better, use butter. Along with
its distinctive flavor, butter Is
one of the finest, sources of
essential vitamin A In the diet, -

. Olives can add a note of
distinction to any meal. Serve
them alone, or in, salads,

•omelets, sandwiches, sauces
l ' — <

Caldwetr. School al 34n Caldwell
Place In the School District, for
legal voters] residing within
General Election DIstfiCts'Nos. 4,
5, and 6 of' the Township of

12^77,9^8.30

, 10,2«0.2«).OO

We Edward W. Moore, President and Donald w. Spears, Treasurer of
the above-named bank do solemnly (SWEAR-AFFIRM) thai this report
of condition It true and correct, to ttirlMM of our knowledge and belief,

K D W A i « w / ^ f c ( p r e } i d ^ y f e « f r e » l d e n t )

State of N.J., County 0) Union,.M: „
Sworn to and subscribed before

hereby cortllythat I amnotanofftci _
My commission- expire! July t, 1974.

NOTARY SEAL
Spfld Leader, Jan. 25,1973

lay of ja<). 1973, and I

George keane1. Notary Public.
, (feem.76)

Cook one • package (10
ounces) frozen Brussels
sprouts until just tender.
Drain thoroughly. Add 1
tablespoon- butter, 1
tablespoon wine vinegar, Vi.
teaspoon seasoned salt, and a

. dash ot pepper. Heat, stirring
often. Makes four servings.

Serve steaming tohiato soup
made with milk for breakfast.
Top with a ; ' generous,
sprinkling of crisp cereal. \

Here's a quick snack for the
kids: Two slices of fresh apple
put together with a layer of
cream cheese or slices, of
Cheddar cheese.

AVERAGE AMERICAN YOU USE
60 GALLONS OR MORE OF WATER A
DAY? HOW DO YOU FEEL? CLEAN?
REFRESHED?GOOD,
WE'RE DOING OUR JOB s

Business courses
offered by ICBO to
minority applicants
Malcolm I. Corrln, executive director of the

Interracial Council For Business Opportunity
(ICBO) of New Jersey, this week announced
the spring semester courses' that comprise (he
ICBO business education find management
training program will again be held at the
Rutgers Newark campus.

The courses will start the week of Feb. 26,
. and are free. Since these courses are always
over-subscribed, mfnorlty group, members who_
are interested should apply at once. Four"
courses will be presented: Record Keeping,
bookkeeping, and two courses in business
management. Each course is presented one

_.v Thursday. January 25, 1973-9

Savefuel--and money-by following these hints

^.PT i%,l<r n ''riw^lf.pnrinrt-ll.p-m-l^-
9 p.m. Certificates are given to those students

who complete the requirements. ^ -
Applicants can enroll by mail or by telephone

by . contacting Bernard H. Sapersteln,
education director, at the ICBO office, 2*
Commerce at., Newark, or by calling (2ui) 622-

- «77I
The record-keeping course will include single

• entry bookkeeping, inventory records, pay-roll,
bank checking account reconciliations. In-
ventory control, petty cash, and related
matters. -

Bookkeeping will discuss accounts, balance
sheets, income statements, trial balance, and
other elements of theory and practice.

Business Management I discusses such
.questions as "Do I belong in Business?,
business pitfalls, location, mark-up, leases,
how to buy, how to sell, fraud protection,
franchising, etc.

Business Management II gets into the areas
- of borrowing money to expand a business, net

worth, advertising, business law, Insurance,
credit, investing, the stock market, business
vocabulary, and more sophisticated aspects of
entrepreneur-ship.

ICBO is a voluntary, non-profit organization
created by the Urban League and the American
Jewish Congress to assist black and Spanish
speaking people as well as other minorities to
organize and operate their own businesses.
Through the use of. volunteers from the
business and professional sectors, applicants
are given free one-to-one counseling In their
specific business areas. In order to furthur the
chances of success in the business world of the
new entrepreneur and to better acquaint him
with the managerial responsibilities involved,
ICBO has developed Its management training
program which has been acknowledged by
representatives of the Ford Foundation and the

' Rockefeller Foundation to be among the best in
the United States,

"Extended cold weather, abetted by heavy {

snow and Ice storms curtailing deliveries, have
caused fuel shortages in" various parts'of the
country,' said J. Morgan Van Hlse, acting
director of State Civil Defense-Disaster Con-
trol. "" '

"Experts have advised us that although "New
Jersey is in no immediate danger of a fuel
shortage this.winter," he said, "it would be
prudent for householders to follow conservative
measures to trim heating costs."

The following suggestions are from the New
Jersey Petroleum Council and other sources:

— Try not to jiggle your thermostat; this
won't make your heating system more efficient

unshaded and enjoy the free energy of the. sun
heating your home.

— If you have decorative radiator covers, be
sure they're not trapping heat. If your
radiators artLjjear.. cold walls,- a sheet of
aluminum or aluminum foil between the wall
and the radiator will reflect heat back into the
room that otherwise would have been lost. Thin
coatings of dust on radiators or baseboard units
act as insulation and waste heat—dust or

vacuum these surfaces frequently.
— Try to use major appliances — waBher,

dryer, dishwasher — only once a day. Avoid"
peak demand hours between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m.

— Never let a faucet dripj, One drop a second
can waste 700 gallons of water a year — and if
it's hot water, you're WaUlfhg"fuel a s well as
money.

— Turn off electric lights and other.ap-
pliances when not in use.

— Defrost your refrigerator regularly, and
periodically check the door gaskets for wear.

— Defrost foods before cooking to save fuel in
cooking them, and try to take everything for a
meal out of the refrigerator at once -^ the less
you open the door, the less energy it uses.

— If you use aluminum foil In your oven,
make sure it is not blocking circulation from
vents or you'll lose heat. It's a bad idej) to place
foil directly under a pan; heat is deflected

away from the pan. It's a better idea to plaoe
slightly larger pjn — or a piece of foil — on tfie
next lower shelf to catch spills.

— Clean your dishwasher screen often. Built-
up food or detergent—wastes~energy. '.'"f7"

. Van Hise said that householders who put
these ideas into practice can save considerable
money on fuel bills. Perhaps more important,
the claimed, the general public is receptive to
ideas prolonging our resources, such as fuelv

p p Deyeve. in winter,"" try"To~l r

the normal thermostat setting no higher than 72
degrees — once you pass this point, your
heating costs and energy consumption rise
significantly. Close off heat in rooms not in use.
If you're going to be away for the weekend,
lower the. thermostat about five degrees; if you
plan a winter vacation for longer periods of
time, lower the thermostat to 55 degrees.

— If you have an oil furnace, burners should
be adjusted at least once a year to prevent
wasted fuel. -

— Install additional insulation where possible
both overhead and Inside walls. Is your attic
Insulated? \t not, you may be spending money
to heat or1 cool outdoors.

—— Install SUM in wlnd»Ws or cover the outside
of windows with plastic available in most
hardware stores. '.

— Use weather stripping or caulk around all
windows and'doors. Sealing off cracks and
openings around windows' and doors can save
you from 10 lo 30 percent of your annual heating
and cooling costs. •

— Make sure that furnace filters are clean,
. they may need to be replaced. Dirty filters
cause poor distribution of heat, Waste fuel and
will shorten the life of your heating equipment.
Change filters at least once each heating
season.

— Don't place objects in front of heating-
registers; your heating system will have to
work harder to keep you comfortable,

— Close fireplace dampers when fireplace is
not in use. . • ' . . ' • .„

— Close window draperies, particularly at
night.

— Bleed water heating systems,' or check
that there are no obstructions in cold air
returns and hot air runs.

— Let the sun help, During winter daylight
hours, leave windows which face south or west

GreaHeasten
DISCOUNT FOODS DISCOUNT FOODS

TO REDEEM DOUBLE DISCOUNT CHECKS
TOMATO JUICE

Sacramento
NO RETURN

Hills Soda
TOMATO

WITH ONE OOUBLip.OIS<-r.>i'NT CHECK WITH ONF. DOUBLE DISCOUNT T H f t K

Campbell's Soup

410J/4-oz. I Icans EM
WITH ONE DOUBLE DISCOUNT CHECK

KRAFT WHIPPED

Cream Cheese

iwhite stove tost?
. They will when Oomeall-
'canf/s professional service-
man leave your home.
Oomastlcare will remove
your drapes, have them
cleaned and rehang them,
tjuklna sure th» folda and
pleats anrttratQht. ' "^

We'll even supply the
white gloves for your In-
spection of Iho drupes
before you' pay us.

Try our general house-
cleaning service or window
washing, floor polishing,
carpet cleaning, furniture
shampooing or wall clean-
ing services.

CALL
41*-*tfl SHORT HILL!
« " « TUB ORANORS

' FOR FBEE ESTIMATE

doammacmrm.

Rickel offering course
on home improvements

WITH ONI DOUBl I MINT CHECK

Hickel Home Centers is
offering a home improvement
and repair course that will be
held ut the.firm's outlet on IU.
32 in Union starting Feb. 191

Wayne S. Levee of Rickel
said, "The purpose, of this
eours*'ii" : to acquaint, the
general public with.several of:
the most common types > of
home repair jobs. Instructing,
them step by step so they can
realize significant savings.in
doing the job themselves.
Carpentry, plumbing and

•rtectrttalTaBRSTirt! all taught
by specially trained person-
nel."

The course tenches (he
"student" homeowner tech-v
tiiques lor plumbing repair
and bath modernization, resi-
dential electrical wiring, wall
construction and wall finish-
ing, Including installation of
paneling; dry wall and cera-
mic tile, accoust^cal and
suspended-type ceilings, floor
tiling and other home repair
and construction jobs.

Student participation in
classraom_proj«ols is en-
couraged and alt toots and
materials are provided. Bach
weekly class is two-hours long

with the instructor available a
half-hour before each class Cor
Dersonal consultation. Each

^tuile'nt receives his own
textbook. The eight-week*
course costs $48. The second

, membejr...t)f. on immediate
family man enroll for $38.

•.- -Thecourse,is conducted by
.- Home Owner's Way".' Inc., a

national company with head-
quarters in Kansas City. Bill

I Ermeling, president, ex-
plained, 'The HOW program
enables men and women lo .
develop"skills in the basic
ureas of home improvement.
Y0u. would be amazed at how
well a homeowner can do with

> just a little know-how and
practical experience.

Ermeling pointed out that
most houses, new and old,
have unused or wasted space
which can .usually be con-
verted into.additional living
area or other useful purpose;
"By doing all or part of the
work himself, the homeowner
can often save 59 percent or
more of a contracted price,"
said Ermeling.

FULLY COOKED - EXTRA SflORT SHANK]

HILLS FROZEN

Orange Juice

Wim ONE DOUBLE DISCOUNT O I K

LEAN - TENDER - JUICY

OR

FULL O' JUICE

Florida Oranges

WITH ONE OOUBLE DISCOUNT CHECK

BONELESS BEEF CHUCK

POT
Full Cut Shartfc Half Waiter Added.

Full Cut Butt Half *1 Semi Boneless Chuck

Chicken Freah Killed - Broiling
Frying - Whole Undor 3-lb tb. 35C Veal Leg i b '2.39 London Broil - Be'el ^Shoulder Ib.

IN OUR NEW, STORED J

FLORIDA - SWEET REGULAR OR ELECTRA PERK GREAT EASTERN

CONTINUES!!

Our |ot> llmanufictu ring • rtllabffi product. Wiur.
.mukt |t In Its raw «UU tnd pmiibim itta doi«n«

, p«li*liKlrKJ Ofwralloni nqulm).
II pure UKI (MM, ' 'TV ?——•••——

So ttlat you can Ijm on tfw'fau««l

wlin complil. «mtl(l»f>c. In II.

COMMONWEALTH WATER CO.

V '

. •;

on fjvary wlptfelttm 4iyHw i to f l

GOMfi S0UTH7...8AYIN6S

ON CRUISEWEIH from

Dr. J. Myron Johnson has
been appointed director of the
Technology arid.Society curri-

I culum at Stevens Institute of
"fechology, Hoboken,'by Dr..

Kenneth C. Rogers, president •
f—:orthe~colleger; : • "-"

- Rogers also-announced the
appolntmentof William Gqld-
farb as assistant director of
the curriculum.

- The Technology, and Society
curriculum was introduced ~

* -last September and leads to a
. Jibacheloir orsclencejjogrso In -
~jSnOT"sys"tems analysis!"

>; SEE WHY IT PAYS T« SHOP AT:

GOODFKIE/iD'S
HitMMACS ..WWWBS . fJFOtrniWKAK • ACCES&MF5

•US NORTH WOOD AVUtlJC >
LINMN, N.£ 070M , - Ttf. 4M47MI

Chart. It x/im Muttr Chart* or Mnk Afntrlcird

at Stevens

lift
b-lu. bag 2-lb. can 1-gal. jug

box

VeinFosscrrftjefs"
PŜ  boardseaf^

Robert V. Vart Fossan,
president and chief executive
officer of the Mutual Benefit
lilt tosurance Cp., Newark.
ha* been' elected a member of
the ; board of directors of

Florida
sweat 1 0 ( o r 69C American Singles pan. process ' P ^

Cream Cheese whip^d

Bordens , 1 6 - Q Z , •

Van Fossan Was elected
president and chief executive
officer of .Mutual' Benefit on
Jan. 17, 1972. Prior to that he
was senior vice-president-
agency director of North-
western National Life
Insurance Co. of Minneapolis.'

Temple Oranges -
Tomatoes , 3or4

R7.S"Fr
Broccoli Rabi F

T ' o n 5 * ;
BlllAma ' * Llveiwurst In Your '

SSHLiShli I I ^ * « * £ \?bWn£Dinnew " * **° Kleenex Napkins
Virgin,, Style Ham lb » U 9 Buitoni Pizza Chee.o ^ e»° Glad Wrap

39? King Spur Dressing 'c;
-4A3-—Pftt-Pimh——Banr|ii«l,,Cnlcli«n, Tun*—A-

UUpAOOlip Ĉ
Bprden's Cremora
Instant Cocoa

Llpton n boxes s i
rChlcken Noodle J 0 l 4 1 ,

18-oz. Cttc •
' jar 051 .

2-lb. I K C
Horshey can 1 9

Rorna 6:dz""-|#T|c
Imported can I d

Dinner ol 50 3 3 "

Your Want Ad
isEasyToPlace
ivt-i Just Phone

686-7700
A.k for 'Aii, Tak*i-ond
th« will halp'you wtth a
R«tult-G«tt«r Wont' Ad.

GreafcGastern
UNION

DISCOUNT FOODS
•r-W

N . P L A I N " ! . ' ; D N E W . BRUNSWICK I JEHSEVCITY I LIfTLE FALLS

PoiCES if f ECTIV'B SUN,. JAN. j i TO SAT., JAN;
' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' " NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERROR$;1

, v '-4

>••••* f i ' . . . . :
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Public rating of Cahill's performance
down slightly, Eagleton poll indicates

P l l i t i f I h i v f ^ r ^ '

has risen to 14 percent. Caliil.'s. "poor"'ruling
among liberals has remained constant at 12
percent throughout the period.

The Fifth New Jersey Poll was conducted by
telephone between Jon. 5 aifd 10 from the

Eugleton Institute. The results were tabulated
by Opinion Research Corp. of Princeton. The
New Jersey Poll Is supported hydrants from
the Wallace-EIJabar Foundation and the
Eagleton Institute or Politics.

Public rating of the performance of Governor
_ Cahill has dropped slightly in the past three

months, according to'the Eagleton.lns.tituTe's
New Jersey Poll. The Fifth New Jersey-Poll
was conducted between Jan. 5 irtid 10, with^a
statewide random sample of 1225 persons 18
and older interviewed over Die telephone.

Persons interviewed were asked how good a
job they thought Cahill was doing overall.
Those responding "excellent" or "good" were
39 percent of the current sample; in the poll

Wiss Glamour'.
to fo

conducted last October 42 percent gave similar
responses. In the current survey, 40 percent
said Cahill was doing "only fair" and 12
percent "poor." The remainder of the sample
(7percent In January and 5percent in October)
had oio opinion.

Public rating of the performance of the state
legislature also dropped slightly. The current
New Jersey Poll shows 28 percent giving the
legislature an "excellent" or,"good" rating; in
the Octobber poll, 30 percent rated the
legislature "excellent" or "good." In the
current poll, 40 percent of tiie sample gives the*
legislature an "only fair" rating, compared to
39percent in October, and 9

October 1971 Cahill was rated "excellent" or
"good" by 40 percent of the liberals- but now he
is rated similarly by only 39 percent of the
conservatives, a drop of 1} points.
. In the current poll, respondents were asked if
their opinion of Cahill had changed In the last
two years. Of the Democrats, 14 percent
reported a change in their opinion for the better
a"d " percent for the worse with 69 reporting
no change and 6 percent indicating no opinion
Democrats thus rate Cahill somewhat more*
faborably now than two years ago. Of the
republicans 9 percent reported a change in
their opinion for the better and 19'percent for
ft^wnrsq with f.7.nftm..nt r n r i

How Jersey rates Cahill
The d a t a a n d quest ions on w h i c h this analysis Is b a s e d a r e as fo l lows .
' O v e r a l l , h o w g o o d a j a b d o you th ink t h e g o v e r n o r of N a J d

e x c e l l e n t , good , o n l y fa i r or poor?"

Democrat
Independent
Republican
Liberal
Conservative

Excellent
8
5
6

'--5
; 4

Good
32
34
42
35
35

Only Folr
47 '
38
32 .
43
40

Poor
14
11
14
12
14

No
Opinion

4
12
6
5
7

'You're being traitaferred, Hawkins.'

Dougherty to visit
museum exhibition

• James H. Dougherty, one of |he •pioneers of
American abstract painting, will be present at
the Montclair Art Museum Sunday for the
public opening of the retrospective exhibition of
his work. At 3 p.m., a short film oh Dougher-
ty's life will be shown, Following that.
Dougherty will hold an informal discussion of
Ks work witluHenry Reed, a close personal

, iriend and a Daughcrty collector, the public is
invited to attend Die program.
; The retrospective exhibition ol some 30
oaintings dating from 1914 to the present
focuses on the artist's easel paintings.,
Daugherty also has been a muralist and on
illustratorof children's books.

Waverly 3-4646

FUEL OIL
:'•'•['•Top Grade 17.5

CALL NOW
To recondition your furnace

'irndkyrner ancLSAVE on your
fuel bill.

Allstate
Fuel Co.

Rho Theta Tau sorority of Newark State
College, Union', will sponsor the annual "Miss
Glamour" contest on Saturday, Feb. 10, as part
of a nationwide .series of competitions
established by Glamour Magazine. .

Nine participants have been1 nominated by
campus organizations to participate in this
year's competition; Each contestant willinodel
two different ensembles, one of a casual nature
and the other a semi-formal. Each contestant
will deliver a 10-minute speech on her, in-
terpretation of tlie factors involved in the,
"Tdtal Image of h College Woman."

Judges, for the contest will be'drawn from
college and community leaders. The three
moderators-of- this year's; contest arc< Gail '
Protinsky, the current Miss Newark State
College; Mary Ann Paskey, the 1972 Miss
Glamour contest winner,'and Connie Aloupis,
president of Rho Theta Tau sorority.

The nirie contestants in this year's com-
petition are: Barbra Churchill of Somervilh?,
Noreen Downey of Elizabeth, Elizabeth Marie
Sauer pf Mountainside, Ijeslie' Binetti of
Roselle, Susan Avila of Union, Patricia Tur-
turpo-of—Irvington, Ellen Davis of Roselle,
Debbie Caruso of Newark and Nancy Jo
Golaski of Irvington. '

"" cdrhpafed to 10 .percent in October. The
remainder of the sample (23 percent in
January and 20 percent in October).had no
opinion.

Public evaluation of Cahill has dropped
gradually since the "first New Jersey Poll in
October 1971. Evaluations" of Cahill were
highest in that first poll, when 44 percent gave
Cahill an^'excellent" or "good" rating. In
February 1972 this rating dropped to 40

• percent, in May 1972 to 39 percent; it went back
up to 42 percent in October 1972 and dropped
down to 39 percent In January 1973. Cahill's
"fair" rating has hovered around 39 percentto
41 percent throughout the period of the poll. The "
percentage rating Cahill "poor" has varfed
from 10 percent in October 1971 to 15 percent in
February and May 1972.

The joior'e-or-less consistent evaluation of
—€ahitl from 1971 to the present is deceptive be-

cause the basis of Cahill's support has
apparently changed fairly dramatically. In

and"5, percent indicating no opinion. Re-
publicans thus rate Cahill less faborably now
than two .years ago.

Among persons who classify themselves as
liberals, 14 percent say Cahill is better than two

' years ago while 12 percent rate him worse;
Among conservatives, 9 percent rate the
Governor as better and 17 percent say he is
worse. Thus, tht governor Beems lo be gaining
sightly among liberals" and losing'more
markedly among conservatives. Data from
previous New Jersey Polls show that the
turning point for conservative feeling about
Cahill was between October 1971 and February
1972, the time when the tax reform package
ro'mvedgreatpublicattention. In October 1971
only 7 percent of thcsinlu's conservatives rated
Cahill's performance "poor" but by February
1972 the "poor" rating jumped to 25 pcrcont. In
May .1972 Cahill's "poor" rating among
conservatives was 15 percent in October 1972 it
was down to 8 percent, but in January 1973 it

u'How good a job do you think the present New Jersey State Legislature is
doing-—excellent, good, only fair or poor?" ..

No
Excellent

Democrat
Independent
Republican
Liberg.1. .. • , . t-
Conservative
Undecided o
* Note: The number of undecided Is too small to analyze.

Evaluation of governor. Oct. 1971 through Jan. 1973:

Good.
30
24
26
28
29

Only Fair
40 •
43
42
40 —

Poor
11
7
6

Opinion
18
25
25
22
23

January
0 '

1 Excellent 7 . - 3 4 4 4

I G o o d " 37 37 35 38 35
S Only Fair 39 36 39 41 40
I Poor 1 0 , 16 , 1 5 12 14
a No opinion 7 8 7 , 5 : y

•itniiiiiniiiitnMniinttiiintiHiiiuuiiMiiiiJuiinniaHitiMirijiiniuHiiiaiiiniiuiiunui-muiiutiiinitiiHnimuHiutiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiuiirjinl

SHOE STACK

WE HAVE DONE IT AGAIN!!!!

:
e mrnti who I00V* back-

wttrd with worry 1J likely to
bump Into trouble ahcad.M

Wild chimps
movie slated
at Trailside^

Barbershop chorus
chooses new director

Frank Szente of Hillside is Ihe new director of
the Colonial Chorus, Wcstficld Chapler -of
SPEBSQSA (The Society for the Preservation
and Encouragement of Barbershop Quartet
.Singing in America, Inc.). '

Formerly associate director and section
leader of the Dapper Dans of Livingston,
International Barbershop Chorus Champions in
1967 and 1930, Szente coached the Montclair
Chorus to its- 1972 Mid-Atlantic District
Championship.

NCE lists
courses for
executives
Newark College, of En-

gineering's Division of Con-
tinuing Engineering Studies
this week announced the
offering of six spring courses
for middle management and
practicing engineers.

Given in the evening at
NCE's mid-Newark campus,,
the courses center on thoso
subjects that engineers and
other executives have said are •
most, useful in da^-to-duy
work. Classes begin in late
February and early March.

The courses include a 12-
scssion Sales Engineering
Conference, a series on En-
gineering ^o.nd Construction
Law: and two parts of a con-
tinuing program offered on
Fire Protection Technology.

Other courses include Con-
trol-Circuits for Automatic
Equipment, â  30-session pre-
sentation on Architectural
Design and a new program,
Familiarization and Applica-
tion of Minicomputers.

Details regarding the start
ing dates, registration fees
and other information on the
individual courses to be of-
fered are available by. writing
to the Division of Continuing
Engineering Studies, 323 High
St., Newark, 07102, or by
Dhoninc 645:5235.

#10 Mill Road
Irvington

719 Irvington Ave.
Ma pie wood

GOOD
DEAL

W

French's Instant Mashed Potatoes.^°< . . . . . . . . . 3 . 3 C

French's Pork Gravy, Turkey Gravy,
Sloppy Ioe,-thicken Gravy, •

- Heat Loaf, C h i l i ' - 0 " c h 2 5 «

French's Mushroom-Gravy—re»cirrr~T:::.....27*
French's Brown Gravy; JSrountrBeeR Onion . E « I . 2 T "
French's Oniun Grayy; Au Jus Gravy.Eact, 2 3 C

Tabby T r e a U k U o o d - ^ r w r r - , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 e

HO Quick Oatmeal. u « ..-. 4 1 c

HO QHicWatnteal .» '<. , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • t 6 7 «
LaChoy Hoodies •.,«*<>...•.... 3 9 <

bCboyJIushroom-BiPack. «vv<»T^TTr. VVTT .~.-r^ r » - | «

LaChoy Beef BiPack . „ * 0 1 : » i I J )

LaChoy Chicken BiPack .«*, .>«: . . . . . . . . » i ' »

Glad Trash Bags ..3C1

[.Glad Sandwich Bags.«><* . .

Glad Food Storage B a g s . » « . . . . . . . . . . , „ , .

69«

69«

39«

31.»

Glad Food Storage Bags •.» «

Swiss Hiss Instant Cocoa •.•««. v . .V . . . . . .

Welchade Grape Drink. „ . ,

Maxwell House Coffee." i».-

Maxwell House Coffee.. m>. «.

Diet Delight Fruit Cocktail..«•......'.

Rain Barrel Fabric Softener.«„.. ' l *'
Future .'«•o»..: ^. . , . . . . . . . . . . . *1«
W O T C o a t . * . . . . . . . , . . : : . , . . , ; , . . . . . ^ . . : 9 9 <

Pledge regular and Lemon '01 83

Glory Rug C l e a n e r . » » i > » .

Aunt Jemima Complete Pancake Mix • " • > « • • 6 1 <

General. Mills Flour- n h - . - - . - .,,«.. 59*-
.. Colonna Flavored- Bread Crumbs-«oS .—.. 4 5 *

Colonna Flavored Bread Crumbs • • « 27<

Deer Park Spring Water. » M . ; 4 7 ?

~Alba Instant Dry Milk . y ^ » . . . . . : . . . . „ . . v .

Jqle Pink Pineapple 'GrapaftdlJriJik •«-»••- 3 9 «
Hantli JJPJPP Storage Bag^.Mct.i.: 4 7 ,

.JJaltexM regular . M . t .: 5 3 ,

Maypo Instant Oats • M 4 7 ,

Pays Ease Bawl C leaner - .» . . , - . ^ - . ' . ; . . ' . . ' - .79*
Betty Crocker Pie Crust Mix • « . . . - • • - . . • • 3 3 «
Betty 'CrockFrTbtal- » » t . . . . . , , '•.,....... 54*
Handi Wran.„ .«•» , ,.,.......-,...., jjf

R&R Chicken Brotl), clear, . J * . . ^ . . . . . . . . . 2 2 *
Adorn Hair Sprays » « t . . . . . ; '....»1»«
Alka SelUer. u-, : . . . : . . . 4 9 *

Alka Seltzer Plus *>•..,.79« ..w. .....»i»

f-A-Day Vitamins Hrffli Iron"«•.:;:.7.ZT.7.• 1 » T

1-A-Day.Vltanlirs with I roB j .o^ , .> . ; . . . „ . * 2 " . :

1-A-Day V i tamins .« . , . . . , . . . . . . . ; : . / . . . . .»i»«
1-A-Oay Vitamins • »•-, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . • j»»
Flihtstone Vitamins, regular . « - , . . . . . . . . . • i«.»

:fllntstonB Vltamini, with Iron .*,.....,.••... «i«»
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RNNUR
TODRY!

IttalB
RECRL

MRCNRVOK

Factory Spon»or«d

Hvrv'aWhy
RECRL MHCNRVOK

HOME ENTERTAINMENT
. CENTERS

MRCNRVOK
19" diaqonal

TRBLE MODEL
Total nutomatic

COLOR TV
SAVC S20

Can GURRRNTEE Your
SRTISFRCTION

Iniwvattve design'with tine
tuinilure detail. Matrix pic-
ture tube. Optional pedestal
bosr. 6426 . •

SELECTIONS
Mvff JOO msSftificrfilly cuitni
models to choosr Iron...And they
Me on displjy j | jll nmrj,

CONVENIENCE
Any model ihji you w*wl, is
*v*,liblt tor tmmntute delivery
/root 3 oi our hup: W4rftwu*e*.

25" cUagona
TOTRL

RUTOMRTIC

lataLJXutoamtlc Color, Mat-
rix picture tuba, 85% solid

Available In? Cabinet stylet.

egqI
Horn* mSkW lnt«rtain

' N E W ' * * * C I I Y ' ' EATONTOWN
'""' S0"' *'" "" '** *>«*•«/«• Halm, K't. to Chela t Wall Street

StSTUVNSWICK , IflNKN .
yillaga Ontn Stiop^ni Ctnfr. m. ft Sit Wait H^OKjval Avtnu*. 2121 UOItls AYthut

We've bought out ENTIRE STOCK OF
iBsdlno Sl>o« Store In Union County.

NOW WE CAN OFFER YOU
MORE FAMOUS NAME BRAND

SHOES
at FABULOUSLY,

HIDICULOUS PRICES

' Reg J20lo$40

• GOLO • LAMICA
• GEPPETTO • DORI

UC expects 3,700
for spring classes
starting tomorrow

The spring semester will open tomorrow at
Union College's three campuses in Cranford,
Elizabeth and Plainfleld. Prof. Elmer Wolf,
dean of the college, said full-time and part-time
students who attend day classes will begin their
studies tomorrow, while evening students will
begin their semester on Monday evening.

Approximately 3*700 full- and part-time
students are expected to enroll for classes this
spring, said Dean Wolf. A limited number of
freshmen will also begin their college careers,
he added. These students might include
recently discharged military veterans, high
school graduates who postponed college en-
Irnncp nnrl nrilllti inhn iimm.unaljlt tu uliulji'

Retailers made responsible
to buyer under Bassano bill
Assemblyman C, Louis Bassano <9B Union) question.

has introduced legislation that woujd make Bassano said, "this legislation will protect a
retail sellers directly responsible to buyers for buyer from having to deal with an independent

', honoring service contracts and warranties • service company to get what Is rightfully his. If
^te4Jnlon-Republl(»n™ii-Uttrfte-piirp^- «
of his bill is to saveUie buyer from having t o \ ^ J : j * e [ _ f i f < t b A t h e . s c l I e r o r ybu g e t y o u r

"travel from here to eternity" in order to have
a television, radio, phonograph or other ap-
pliances repaired that are under warranty or
guarantee; Bassano maintained that the
warranty or guarantee Is part of the purchase
agreement and that the seller of the mer-
chandise must be made responsible for the
repair or service to the product.

- j —«. ««...«. «• juu BCI yuui
noney back. No hassle, no arguments. It is
simple as that, and that is the way it should
I K . "

Thursday, January 25, 1973-

Polish Falcons to hold
\ dinner dance Feb. 24

To celebrate the tenth anniversary of' Hi
reorganization, the Polish Falcon Drum anti
Bugle (,'orps will sponsor a diner-dance on
Saturday, .Feb. 21, at St Adalbert's Auditor-
ium, corner of Third and Marshall streets,
Elizabeth. Music win lie furnished by Walter
Lcsniak and his orchestra. •

Tickets and table reservations are'available
from the chairman, Mrs. Dorothy Trautman,
752 Myrtle St.. Elizabeth, phone: 3M-0O52.

OTS Reg. $25 to $60

Reg. 512 to $25

HANDBAGS Reg to $30

Now Only ^

SHOE STACK

"Miss Goqdall and The Wild
Chimpanzees," a sound color
motion plcuture, will be shown
Sunday at 2,3 and 4 p rff at the
Union County Park Com-
mission's Trailside Nature
and Science Center, Wotchung
Reservation.

The program shows the
findings of an anthropologist
who made friends with the
wild life and determined their
Individual personalities and
characteristics.

Also on Sunday, Donald W,
M a y e r , 1 T r a i l s i d e
Planetarium, at 2,3 and 4 p.m

Thjs describes astronomy's
use in modern timekeeping
methods. The Planetarium
seats only 35 persons at a
time, so the tickets issued at
the Trnilsidu office are on a
first-come, first served basis
for Sunday performances.
Children under eight are not
admitted.

Trailside facilities arc open
to the public weekdays except
Fridays (rom :i to 5 p.m. and
on Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays from I lo 5 p.m. The
public is welcome to. vislj .the'
center, view the thousands of
exhibits and participate in
scheduled programs. '

regularly because orhome or Job respon-
sibilities. . T

More than 100 college credit courses In eleven
curriculums will be offered at Union College
this spring, said Dean Wolf. Students attending
Union College may elect programs in liberal
arts, education, "urban studies, business ad-
ministration, engineering, biological sciences,
physical science, environmental engineering,
law enforcement, environmental sciences, and
nursing, all of which lead to an Associate
degree.

Classes are in session from 8 a.m. until 10
p.m'. each weekday at the Cranford, Elizabeth,
and-Plalnfield campuses.

"Inconvenience," he said, "should not be
borne by the purchaser of the product. It is up
to the seller of the product to have the item
repaired or serviced to the customer's
satisfaction."

Other features of the bill provide that the
purchaser of the product, if not satisfied either
by servicing' or replacement, may, after 90
days, file a complaint with the Division of
Consumer Affairs. The Division of Consumer
Affairs shall hold a bearing on the complaint
and if the retail seller is found guilty of
violating this act he will be assessed a penalty
and shall also be required to make a full cash'
refund to the buyer for the merchandise in

Envirbqment unit
to hear speaker

* T..I, ...„,.,

supervisor of the Rahway
Water Department, will\id-
dress the Rahway RiveK
Environmental Coalition at a
meeting tonight at 8:30 at the
National State Bank, Morris
and Linden avenues,
Springfield.

O'Connor • will review. ex-
pansion plans of the Rahway"
Water Department.

Dwyer presents U.S. Code to UC
• Former Congresswoman Florence P. Dwyer
of Elizabeth has presented a set of the United
States Code, 1970 Edition, to Union College, it
was announced this week by Prof. George P
Marks, III, director of the college library.

"The annotated compilation of all U.S.
Statutes up to 1970 will be a valuable addition to
our library and of particular benefit to students
majoring in history, government or law en-

Meetjng plartqed
by Bank Women

forcement," he said.
"Congresswoman Dwyer has long been a

friend of Union*College and has supported its
efforts to provide for the higher education
needs of the residents of Union County fat
many years," Prof. Marks said.

Hep. Dwyer served 16 years as represen-
tative of the 12th Congressional District in
which Union College is located." • . . .

f ONLY FAMOUS)
LAIILS v 789 Route 22, North Pl«infield

\ Î .II.MIIWK.11 . ; ru«\* *i r<M r«.fcu

M««U' Ch#ri« g •
IOCHH.iljlOULI.lrJI.lTWiFrt.1UM.il

> T.I. 7M-OO70,

Your Want Ad
Is Easy ToPlace|

. .Just Phone
686-7700

A«lc for 'Ad Tok«r* ond
•he will fialp you with a
R«iult-G>tt*r Want Ad.

The Central New Jersey
Group, National Association
of Bank Women, will hold a
dinner-meeting at the Town
and Campus, Union, Feb. 6. In
attendance will be the
regional vice-president, Betty

' J. Purnell.
.Plans are being formulated

by more than 200 bank women
and officers from the north-
eastern seaboard to attem|-
the regional conference in
Springfield, MassTTJune 14-16.

CARPENTERS, ATTENTION I
Sail yourulf to 30,000fsmlllei with,
a low coit Want Ad. Call M6-77C0.

NOW IS THE TIME TO

Join in Berkeley's
$100 Million Savings celebration

TIMELY FREE GIFTS FOR EVERYONE!
Berkeley has reached $100 million in savings deposits ond we're celebrating with

FREE GIFTS for new accounts or addrtrorrs to present accounts. (One gift per individual)

PLUS a valuable Free Prize Drawing and free gifts to all - no obligation.

FOR $5000 DEPOSIT

YOU
SMOKED
ENOUGH-

LAST
YEAR

make this year

you resolve to.
quit smoking

Xf you've thought about quitting a thousand times (or maybe
even quit a thousand times), do. something .about it this
yeaVTTake POSITIVE ACTION—JOIN SMOKENDKKS.
Thousands of smokEnder graduates are now enjoying lives
free frdnrthe exppnse, worry, and inconvenience of smoking.
We have a program without gimmicks, drugs, or hypnosis '.
Will power isnT-<;ven necessury. You quit COMFOKTABT/Y7
by,learning H0W\((> stop BEFOHK you stop
If you're tired of makinfi New Year's resolutions to quit,
come to a FREE EXPbANATOHY SESSION and leyru how
to put your determinatioiKjnto action!

CLARK, N.J. '
ARTHUR JOHNSON REGIONAL H S
Weitflold Ave., (3'/, block! from Exit 135
ot GSP. Item Faculty Room)

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

MAPLEWOOD, N.J.
COLUMBIA HIGH SCHOOL

TREE
EXPLANATORY

MEETING

N~ TUl-,(
I fbruary i
I 30 I1 M

MEMORIAL PARKWAY AT PROSPECT ST • PH1LLIPSBURG. N J

meeilng* are opirn to the public-

CASTRO'S

CELEBRATION!
NING

200 Route 22 (Center Island)
Springfield, NX

(NEXT TO SANDLER AND WORTH)

S/VE 4090
IT'TAKES A LOTTO BE NLMBER ONE! , ;

WE MANUFACTURE...WE SELL...WE DELIVER:. WE CARE...' " ' , ".:
WE STAND ON OUR 41 YEAR RECORD OF PROVEN PERFORMANCE. : ;5

WF HAVE SO MUCH TO OFFER...WHY SETTLE f OR LESS! - * 1

TIMEN' WATCHES
for m«n and women Auorttd dials
and bands. Shown tire just 2 j j f
many itylci avoilobU.

DIBITAL
ALARM CLOCK
Conrimporary ityUdcaw with targe
numtrab. handy dial. .

C0RNIH8 WARE
4-PCSET
N«w»t Oust combination. Fr««i«, .
cook and wrvt all in on*.

FOR $1000 DEPOSIT
TMN8KT0R MDI0
Hondsoini, compoct cast. WEd« rang*, full
ton* sp*aktr. With carrying cas* and tor
th

FREE PRIZE DRAWINB
8 Track AM FM ' stereo
with separate . twin
speakers. Opeawardedat

.each office.',Enter your
name today. No
obligation..

'ft

INTHISt C0MPO0NDH)

CERTIFICATES
Guorontitd for 1, 3 or 5 ytan.
Minimum dipoilt $5,000

" US, SAVMOS MNDS
R^ulor . Tirm •Trul l . Sold ond rediemtd

•WWmMMa» ' M0CT9AOIIOANS • For hlghtr education
D A H C F f l C •Conventional I, FHA HOMI IMrtWUUNTUUWS

Mllhinnmmt uPto$sooo,
ecniflOrO " r ' » L to 7Vr«. to npay
S E R V I C E S •A.old.ma!llng«»h CMUTMA], VAU1MH. •

TtAvtun a a a u Aii-rutrou a i m
• For toftty & convenjince ,• Interfit paid when completed

RlaULAR
SAVINBS
form Inttrnt from day of dtpoilt to
doy of withdrawal.* /

PiD WAR Ml o minimum ol ISO rtmolnl to; ind of quutlr.
'WTOIST COMfOWJDD) AMD P/UD U i

P L E A S E D R I V E S A F E L Y
BERKELEY

U—F«EE PEegpArTOR SERVrcEAV-AILABLF

for 41 Vaaa, Ami ' iu ' i L»>o**l Minuf»ciu(i( ol-Convanibl* Futniiura Sailing Ouacl to Yi

Ram«mbar..Y4Mi Can Buy • Caitio Convartibja Only m a CMUoShqwroont

AND LOAN ASSCXilAtlON

MORE WAH JUST
APLACEITQR
VOUR SAflNGS

_, . , Thv following) Ihowroomsaro participating in <hli Grand Openin

' /

MAINi 511 MHftare A»e., M W t . f . (|a7.«00 - Dolly 9i00 to 3,90; Thwi. eve. 4 to I , Soli 9,S0 to 1
H ty«m A»ev Nt«re»* • W j M W - MlSiii.to iiX. Wplli-up Mon.-TW., 3,30 to 4; Frl. 3,30 to 6

.' "-•"•"• • i (M 0MHK»lbr A»«, I towirt i . n j . i l « — Dally « ; « to 3i30 • • • ' •-•*.
470 Kldgedole Ave., I , H m n r • 1177476 — Dally 8.45 fa 3,30; Frl. eve. 6 lo 8, Sat. 9,J0 to 1. Walk up Mon. 3 ,M to 3; Frl. 3:30 to t

OUR 30th ANNIVERSARY YEAR - ASSETS OVER $116 MILLION^

200 ROUTE 22 (CENTER ISLAND) WOODBRIDGE SHOPPING CENTER
•_ « . . . - (ROUTES 1 M ) Wobdbridgo, New JerseySpringfield, New Jersey

' (Next to Sadler and Worth)
' Showroom HoOnS: AAon t̂hru Sat. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
.' . : Phone: 467-3393

Showroom Hours: AAon. thruSat, 9:3pa.rh. to 10pm
Phone 636-7774. '

' . t ;

Main ami C«ntral CH1U«*! N«w Hy i t o fad i , U. V. '<J

'Trad«-Ma(k R»g. U J . Pf I, 0 0 . Ci>|)yiit|ht |P7 J Cai im Cm>v»Mil><n Cui(i

\ J -

" i i - ••'



-Researcher out to bug gypsy mbfHs
Insects' own virus sought to efiminate them

j ^People aren't the gnly_ones vyho have to
: worry about viruses this winter. Gypsy moths

do, too. In fact, these forest-killing Insects might.
have reason to be alarmed.

' ! While they winter on New Jersey tree trunks
; In the egg stage, a young Rutgers researcher is

- bugy experimenting with a way to unleash a
- virus all gypsy moths are born with,'but that
•• doesnU usually make them sick.
' The researcher is Mrs. Sally Padhi, a
' graduate student In the Rutgers College of

Agriculture and Environmental Science's
- Department of Biochemistry and Microbio-
logy. . - —"•

The gypsy moth virus she is studying is' a
.latent one. Most gypsy moths live out their

lives, eating their way through forests and
'' 'sHUU(!'irwyj,'Wiuioui even Knowing they've got

it. But occasionally there's a real epidemic,
andithen the gypsy moths die like flies.

. To trigger such an epidemic is an
environmentalist's dream. It would mean
getting rid of an insect pest that stripped the
leaves-from more than 200,000 woodland acres
inNew Jersey alone last summer. And it would
mean using the gypsy moths'.own built-in virus
to do it. '

In nature, Mrs. Padhi explains,-the virus
becomes • active only when the leaf-eating
caterpillars are terribly crowded. Then a/tw of
them start to get sick. /

"For some reason, when they get sick they ,
! climb to the top of the tree they're in," Mrs.

Padhi says, "even when they're dead, their
bodies still cling there, in an inverted V. The

. active virus spreads to the other larvae below,
; and they get sick too."

"Unfortunately, this natural form of popula-
'. tion control doesn't begin to operate until the

caterpillars are so numerous, and so far along
- in the larval stage, that they've already played

havoc in a forest or residential area," she
added. ' •

So Mrs. Padhi is looking for another way,
besides crowding, to trigger the latent virus.
Her work, which ties, in with studies on
biological'controls conducted in the depart-
ment ov/er the past 10 years, is reported in the
college quarterly, "Re'rSearch."

Isolating the virus in the laboratory hasn't
been too difficult. The.way .you do that, Mrs.
Padhi explains, is to grind up diseased dead
larvae with water in an ordinary kitchen-type
electric blender. The virus and tiie material
that protects it settle out at the bottom, and can
then be further purified.

But raising live gypsy moths to experiment
with is more of a problem.

"Something about life in a laboratory, it
seems, makes the virus act up in much the
same way as it does in a very overcrowded
tree. What that something is may be a clue to
producing gypsy moth epidemics in nature, the
Rutgers researcher believes," Mrs. Padhi
continued. "It could be their diet."
• Gypsy moths in nature have definite
preferences in the leaves they^arr Mrs. Padhi,
explains. They like oaks best, but if they can't
have their pick, they will make do with many
other broad-leaved trees, and even evergreens.

Since overcrowded gypsy moths can't be
choosy, it may be that the leaves they like least

• have some ingredient that brings the virus into
action. • ' ' ,

Mrs. Padhi hopes to find out if that's true by
experimenting with the diet of her laboratory
larvae. . -

Wqshed-up barrels Medical review course >
could be a danger held at Saint Barnabas
to coast residents

..GOVERNORS. ISLAND.. N.Y. - Coastal
residents should be wary of any large tightly
sealed 55-gallon containers they find along the
shorelines — the barrels may .contain highly
toxic fumes or may explode if Ignited.

The warning, issued by the U. S. Coast Guard
at Governors Island, was prompted bj£,a report
from the Dupont Co., in Wilmington, Del.,
owner of the containers, that they were lost
from a ship at sea during heavy weather last
month some 300 miles off the mid-Atlantic
coast.

Dupont said 36 containers were lost, all of
>\l\fh nro ftmpfy hjit fMH, hn\fl thu vapfrg ftf i

tetru-ethyl lead, a "motor fuel anti-knock
compound. The vapors are poisonous if taken
internally and are a severe irritant to the skin
and eyes. —

Anyone who docs come in contact with these
vapors should immediately wash the skin with
kerosene and then with soap and"water. If the
eyes are affected, they should be flushed with
plenty of water for at least 15 minutes. Clothing
should be removed and destroyed.

Dupont said the containers are painted gray
and bear, a yellow warning label. They ore also
marked "TEL" on one end, standing for tetra
ethyl lead, Tho containers are durable and
could stay afloat for as long as two years. Coast
Guard officials added that currents could take
thc'conlainers into the New England shores or
veer them away from the U. S. toward Ireland,
the British Isles, Europe or Scandanavia.
- Anyone .spotting these containers should not
open them dr attempt salvage. They should Call
Dupont-'collect at .(302) 774-7500, a 24-hour
servicc,j)r wire the company collect. A Dupont
spoki'iiniiin said the comgany_would arrange to
remove the containers. .

More'than 150 graduates of pointed Out. They come from
foreign medical colleges - countries all over the~world,
Including a number of he added.
Am?HrnnH - hnv r "pmplptwl •—^Anthony Scala, president of
a three-months' com- the board of trustees at Saint

Barnabas, said the courses
are part of the Medical.
Center's continuing effort to
provide the best In medical

, BUGS WITH A 'BUG' — To find out why gypsy moths sometimes make themselves
sick, Rutgers graduate student Mrs. Sally, Padhi prepares to grind up diseased
larvae in an electric blender. She is isolating a latent virus normally carried by
these insects, which may someday leadto a natural control for them. .

ONE-WONDER-I.KFT
Of. tin- Seven Wondprs of the Ancient World

only one—the Pyramids of Egypt—survives
today. Encyclopedia AmeTlcann lists the others
as. the Hanging Gardens of Babylon, Statue of
Zeus ill Olympia, Temple of Artemis (Diana) at
Eplirsus. Mausoleum at Ilalicarnassus,
Colossus nt Rhodes and Pharos Lighthouse at
Alexandria.'

prehenslve medical review
course at Saint Barnabas
Medical Center under
direction of Dr. Abdol H.
Islami, attending surgeon and
director of (he Department of
Medical Education at the
Livingston Institution.

The course, inaugurated 14
years ago by Dr. Islami, is
designed to aga^f graduates
foreign medical schools who
wish to take the. American
Qualification Examination
given by the Education
Council for,Foreign Medical
(Sraduates before they can
practice In the United States.

The course is a highly
concentrated program of
lectures covering nil clinical
and pre-clinical subjects. Two
such courses arc held each
year at Saint- Barnabas;
another is- held nt the
University of Rome, Italy,
also under direction of Dr.
Islami,

All of the lecturers at the
review courses arc given In
English by faculty members
of medical colleges in the
metropolitan area, all
prominent clinicians in their
respective fields.

Practically all of The
medical school graduates
taking these review courses
will eventually practice in the
United States. Dr. Islami

• APPLES •
SWEET OWE!

Sweet elder nude freth d*Ur,
»e(«f_«nj pitMnta|f,..-NtUIT;.
r i l l , HOME NADt I I U O J

«nj pitMnta|f,
, HOME NADt I I U O J

Hkjiorf imoJu*) tans end btconJ
C t l j r p h dCotinlrjruoteie. pUi« honey end
meple syrup, . '

OPEN ALL WINTER

WIBHTM1N FARMS
ROUTE 202 MdRRISTOWN.

5 miles south of Mwristown

eggs she's using were gathered last fall, and
have now spent the minimum three months in
cold storage before thenyoung larvae can begin
to grow.

"They have to have an artificial diet - either'
that, or we have lo grow oak trees in the
greenhouse for them!" Mrs.Padhi says. "I did
try feeding them oak Jeaves last summer, but
picked leaves soon lose some moisture, and
once they get limp, the larvae stop eating'
them."

So instead, they'll be fed various combina-
tions of a standard insect diet, made up of
wheat germ, fats, minerals, vitamins and a
sugar.6ource. •

"Hopefully, some ingredient will be a key
that unlocks the puzzle of the latent virus in
laboratory gypsy moths - and may. in the
future, open the way" lo a natural control for
their cousins in the__tr£es," Mrs. Padhi
concludes. : , •

Judaism editQr
to speak Feb. 8
The Regional Presidents'

Council will hold its second
dinner-meeting'of tl)e year at
Maplewood Manor on Thurs-
day. Feb. 8, at 6.:!0 p.m.

Dr. Julian Orleans of
Livingston, newly appointed
chairman of the council,
announced thai Dr.;Ruth B.
Waxman, managing editor of
Judaism: A Quarterly Journal
of Jewish Life.and Thought,
will be the guest speaker. Her
topic will be—"The Role of
Women in the Synagogue."

• -FRIt3A-V^O€ADLINE
All Items other than spot news
should be In our office b/ noon
on Friday-:

• • AIRPORT • •
• TRANSPORTATION '

i T0 i
! NEWARK, JFK \
1 & LA GUARDIA .

. • AIRPORTS •
B 24 HOUR SERVICE |
I WVGHWOOD |
I TRANSPORTATION i
• -232-7900 •
ft m m m mm at* m el.

!WINTUCK SWEATERS
COSTUME JEWELRY
POLYESTER TOPS

SMOCKS
On Consignment

MHO DISTRIBUTORS

624 W. SL Georges Ana.
Linden, N.I.
488-6440

WEEKEND
SPECIALS

Ground V » l _
Weight Watchari

HAMBURGER

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

, . MOUNTAINSIDE
MIN1STER:THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:
; LINDA GAUL

Thursday-3 p.m., tutoring at Greystone. 8
p.m.. Session meeting at the manse.

Saturday-8 p.m., "Under 30" meeting.
Sunday--9:15 a.m., Bible study, Church

School: Grades 5-8. 10:30 a.m., morning
worship; Cradle Roll through fourth grade,
Silver Cross class (fifth and sixth.)? p.m:,
confirmation class and Senior High Fellowship. '

Wednesday-Bp.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal.

TEMl'LK UKTil AlIM r

AN AFFILIATE OF THE
UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROLWAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE *
CANTOR FARID DARDASHTI

Today—8:30 p.m., Hadassah meeting.
Friday—6:45 p.m.. Sabbath services.
Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services.
Tuesday—7:30 p.m., USY meeting.

8PIUNGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. JAMES DEWART, MINISTER
Thursday—8 p.m., Chancel Choir, Trivett

Chapel.
'.Friday^ p.m., Busy Fingers, Wesleyan

Service Guild. zr~"
Sunday, Human Relations Day—fl:30 a.m.,

Trivett Chapel worship service. 9:30 a,m

119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN
REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR

Sunday-8 a.m.,, Holy Communion. 10a.m.,.
Holly Communion and sermon, first Sunday
and festival occasions; morning prayer and
sermon, second through fifth Sundays. 10 to
11:15 a.nj., Church School; babysitting at 10
a.m. '

OUHLADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERALD J. McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. GERARD B.WHELAN ,
REV. RAYMOND D. AUMACH

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday-Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m. and

12 noon.
Saturday-evening Mass, 7 p.m.
Weekdays-Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.
Flnt Friday -7, 8 and 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novenn and Mass-

Monday at 8 p.m..
Benedicition during the school year on

Friday at 2:30 p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by

appointment.
Confessions every Saturday and eves of

Holy Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and"
from 7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

WATER IN YOUR BASEMENT?
WE CANi STOP YOUR WATER PROBLEM NOW. ~

COMPLETE WATERPROOFING SERVICE.
DRAIN SYSTEMS INSTALLED

SUMP PUMPS INSTALLED & REPAIRED

15 YEARS
SATISFACTION

ASSURED IN WRITING LOW,

LOW RATES-FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

"CAN IT HURT TO <!ALL"

881-7145

CAUTION TO PUBLIC
NO SPRAYING OF CLAY
NO HIT & MISS METHODS
NO FALSE PROMISES

WE DO THE JOB RIGHT
THE FIRST TIME.

ENJOY YOUR BASEMENT
"OVER 2S YEARS EXPERIENCE"

LEAKPROOF WATERPROOFING CO.

YOUNG ISRAEL OF* gPRINUFiei,D
339 MOUNTAIN AVE.

- CORNER SHUNPIKE RD., SPRINGFIELD"^
RABBI ISRAEL E. TURNEH

Friday—7:15 a.m., morning minyan service.
4:45 p.m., welcome of Sabbath service.

Saturday—9 a.m., Chumash (Bible) class
with Rashi commentary. 9:30 a.m.. Sabbath
morning service; icrmbn, "The Daily Voice,
from Sinai." Klddush ofter service; hosts, Mr.
and Mrs.' Sidney Heller. 4:30 p.m . afternoon
service; Shalosh S-udos repast, zmlrot.
discussion; evening service.

Sunday—A a.m., moming minyan service,
fellowship breakfast. 4:45 p.m., afternoon
service, advanced study group, evening ser-
vic«.' •

Monday through Thursday—7:15 a.m..
morning minyan service. 3:30 to 6:30 p.m.,
religious school classes. 4:45 p.m., afternoon
services, advanced study class, evening ser-
vice.

Chuteh Chuckles hv OARTWKKJHT

worship; the Rev. Fred Gruber preaching.
10:30 a.m., coffee and conversation. 11 a.m.,
morning' worship, the Rev. James Dewart'
preaching;-sermon, "Struggling to Be
Human." 6 p.m., Youth Fellowship. 8:30 p.m..
District. Ministers' and Wives' Fellowship at
the parsonage.

Monday—4 p.m., confirmation class.
Wednesday—3:30 p.m., Wesley Choir. 8:30.

p.m., Search.... • '

TEMPLE SIIAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE AND

SHUNPIKE RD, SPRINGFIELD
RABBI HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN
Lisa Hirsch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles. Hirsch, was called to the Torah as the
Bat MILzvah at the Sabbath morning service
last Saturday.

Thursday—Sisterhood bridge.
Friday—3 to 5 p.m., Haglgah registration. 6

p.m., Kabbalat Shabbat dinner. 8:30.p.m..
communal singing. 8:45 p.m., Erev Shabbat
service. '

Saturday—9 a.m., Haglgah activities. 10:30
a.m., SabUath moming service. ,

Sunday—10 a.m., conclave, brunch and
activities.

Beekeeper to give
speech ot meeting
of Foothill women
The monthly meeting of the KoothillrClub of

Mountainside will be held next Thursday, Feb.
1. at noon at the Tower Steak House.'

The program, "Honey Bee My Valentine,"
will be presented by Simon Wojciechowski,
editor of the Citizen Newspaper, South Amboy,
and the New Jersey Beekeepers Newspaper.
Wojciechowski operates a large bee farm and
has demonstrated the making of honey and its
uses to women's clubs, garden clubs and
Rotary clubs in New Jersey.

The Foothill social bridge sessions are held
the first and third Tuesday of each month.
Headers may call Emily Pirigyi if they are
imiTcsita m play'ingY •" ' . "'
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Sharon E. Rekoon
married Dec. 23 to
Stephen Springer ̂

CAYETRUNCALE

July wedding date
for Miss Truncale^
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Truncate of Springfield

have announced the engagement of their
daughter^ Gaye to Harry M. Shedd 3rd, son of
Mrs. Harry M. Shedd Jr. Of Sarasota, Fla., and
the late Mr. Shedd.

Miss .Truncate, a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, is a senior at
Newark State College. Her fiance, who at-
tended Newark State College, is a self-
employed carpenter.

A. July wedding is planned.

•:,-#*«MM«""7

This month she is "force-hatching" the first
/of next summer's gypsy mofh generation. The

ORIGINAL SITE
Historic Fraunces Tavern, the landmark

building that Is Manhattan's oldest, is still on
its original site in downtown New York.

^GARY'S FAMILY RESTAURANT^
Dinner Specials - 4-9 P.M.

WEDNESDAY RR8ILED BEEF LIVER

BROILED CHOPPED STEAK
Potatoes Si choice of Veg.

CHICKEN IN THE BASKET
% Chicken, F. Fries & C. Slaw

(Fr. onions) Pot. Choice of Veg.

THURSDAY FRIED FILLET OF SOLE
Fr. fries &G.SIaw, Tnrrsauce-

MAPLEWOOD
1970 Springfield Ave.

OPEN 7 f>AY<5 A VUFFIf

y<

WEST ORANGE
468 Eagle Rock Ave.

NCE honor
announced
Newark College, of

E n g i n e e r i n g ' s Alumni
Association announced this
week that its 1973 Robert -W.
Van Houten Award for
Excellence in Teaching will go
to Dr. Mauro H. Zambuto.—

Announcement of the
selection was made jointly by
Dr. William Hazel!, president
of NCE, and by Arthur A.
Shukur, president of the
12,000-membcr NCE Alumni
Association.

Zambuto, 53, is a professor
of electrical engineering at
New Jersey's reading
technological institution, a,
well-known researcher in the
fields of optics and lasers, and
an International technical
education consultant for-

• UNESCO. • • - • •

! • ! ! ! ' !

ENJOr
THE GOOD THINGS IN LIFE THRU A

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT!

ACCOUNTS ARE
INSURED UP TO

$20,000:00

NO MINIMUMS • NO RESTRICTIONS
Put In or takt out whVn ytu a l t iM. • .

lavabyttwiotti ol«tiymontt]««rnlromth»Ut :

ALSO AVAILABLE

2 YEAR 6 % -1 YEAR 5 % % CERTIFICATES

•J*. m *». x. o A. ar
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F1K8T I'ltKSBYTKHIAN CHURCH
MOHH1S AVE. AT CHURCH MA1X

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR:

THE REV. BRUCE W. EVANS, D.D.
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:

SHEILA KILBOURNE •
Thursday—7:15p.m., Girls' Choir rehearsal.

7:30 p.m., Webelos. 8 p.m.. Senior Choir
rehearsal.

Friday—6 p.m., Westminster Fellowship will
leave from the Parish House for their winter
retreat at Frost Valley, N.Y.

Sunday—9:15 a.m., Qhurch School; classes
for 3-year-olds to Grade 8 arc taught in the
Parish House; nursery service is provided on
the second floor of the Chapel. An extended
time with the, showing of films In the Parish
House auditorium will be held for children
whose parents are attending the annual church
meeting in the Sanctuary. 9:30 a.m., single
worship service. Following a shortened order
of worship, the annual congregational and
corporation meetings will be held in the Sanc-
tuary. There will be no worship service at 11 for
this.one Sunday only. 4:30 p.m., Westminster

-Fellowship returns to the Parish House from
their winter retreat.

Monday—3:15 p.m., Brownies. 7 p.m., Girl
.Scouts.
"'• Tuesday—10 a.m., women's Bible study led
by Dr. Evans. 11 a.m., workshop day super-
vised by Mrs. Heerwagen, workshop chair-
man; bandages, knitting'and crocheting and
machine sewing for quilt making.

/ _

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
HEV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR'

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal.

ill ttan«i«thirequl«tly accusing mi of not Sunday-*:30a.m, Sunday School, ll a.m..
Ing to church with you. RtnMmbtr, 'Judge worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship. -
rfcnt'yabHudgwir ,. • Wednesday-9 p.m., midweek service.

H£»i»*-, —=—„ --.¥p*t

TOWN U.S.A.
RT. 22 (Canter Isle Opp. Bams)

SPRINGFIELD

CLIP THIS COUPON
LARGE - REGULAR

PIZZA
'vfr-

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER m

SICILIAN PIZZA •
$475 I

,??-ol'!'!'A??'l'.hr!iTl'i'"j'l|IMarch),l«J , ^ - . • •
" ~~ '"'? Ltm'lt" I ILimit I PI* Par Cbupon

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
.. . A Division of FederafedyPurchaser Inc. "

155 U.S/RouteJK, EAST ^

Master Charge . BankAmericard. GECC

CLIP THIS COUPON
FEDERATED^ OWN

BLANK TAPE
EEDEBATED HLBCTttONICS
RT. 11 . SPRINOPIBLD E X P I R E S I 3 1 7 3

REG. $1.99 : LIAAIT-S-I

CLEANERS. LAUNDERERS

UNION PLAZA
SHOPPING CENTER

RT. 22 WESTBOUND

UN ION
(N«x! to Pathmark S. Rlckol)

CLIP THIS COUPON
NO LIMIT ON QUANTITY

, PLAIN (UPTOo PLEATS)

1DRESS
. CLEANED & FINISHED
Coupons mutt be prtttnttd with Incoming oro"»n,
Jeeves valft*Routs73W«3ff Upton* Explrti Feb. IV,

$125
EA.

CLIP&

. ' 5 .

• • • • ' - • • • - - < • '• ^ . - • • - . - • - • . - • • •

Newcomers schedule
'Speakeasy'Saturday .v
The Mountainside Newcomers Club January

social event will be a "Speakeasy" to be held at
the Knights of Columbus Hull,- Westfleld,
Saturday from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Music will be
provided by the Carl Stabile Orchestra.

Tickets, at $10 per couple, include beer, soda
and a late evening sapper of Kentucky fried
chicken. Chairmen for this event are Mrs.
Charles Price and Mrs. Michael Perrotta

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION CHAPEL
ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

HEV. RONALD S. BENCE. PASTOR
HOME PHONE: 754-3814
STUDY PHONE: 232-3456

Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all
ages. 11 a.m., morning worship service
(nursery.and children's church provided). 5:45
p.m..junior and senior youth groups. 7 p.m.,
evening worship service.

Monday—7 p.m.. Pioneer Girls for all girls,
grades two to 12. i.

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer ser-
vice.

Thursday—8 p.m., choir practice. •

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE RD.. SPRINGFIELD

REV. WILLIAM C.SCHMIDT-JR^PASTOH '
REV. JAMES C. WESTERVELT, ASSISTANT

HEAR THE EVANGEL HOUR ON
FRIDAY AT 10:15, WAWZ, 99.1-FM

Thursday—7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal.
Friday—7:15 p.m., Pioneer Girls. 7:30 p.m.,

Senior High Bible study. <
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,

morning worship service; Pastor Schmidt will
continue with his messages in the Book of
Mark. 11 a.m.. Junior Church under the
direction of Mrs. Robert Donson. 5:45 p.m.,
Junlor"tHgh Youth <}roup. 7 p.m—evening
Gospel service; Pastor Schmidt will be
preaching on "Excerpts from Exodus." There
will be special musical numbers and
congregational included in the 7 o'clock ser-
vice; nursery care at both church services.

Wednesday—7:30-p.m., annual business
meeting.

Symphony
lisfs series
for children
The Colonial Symphony

LYoung People's Concerts will
present it* annual series of
two Saturday afternoon
programs on Mar. 3 and Mar.
31 at 2 p.m. in the Madison
Junlor'SchooI. Madison.'

Henry Block, the conductor,
has arranged concert! which
are musically rich and will be
u delight to the young concert
goer, a Symphony spokesman

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE.', SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR
TELEPHONE: DR9-4525

Thursday—7:45 p.m., choir.
Saturday—5 to 7;S0>p.m., HCYF spaghetti

. dinner.
Sunday—8:30 a.m., worship. 9:30 p.m..

Family Growth and adult information class.
10:45 a.m., Holy Communion.

. Monday^ pjn.. Confirmation i.-•-'- - - '- •
TuesdBV=flT30Trrnrrparish Workers. I p.m..

Bible study group. 4 p.m., Confirmation II.
- ' • - - - - - 8 T J A M E S - ' " .

45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
r MSGRrFRANCISXrCOYtE, PASTOR

Mrs. Perry Carvellas has announced tickets
ar«' available for the "April in Paris"
dinner-dance to be held Saturday, April 7, at

(.the Florham Park Country Club. Tickets are
Jl$M and may be obtained Worn her.

With the new changes in the constitution and
. by-laws, a woman need only be a Mountainside
T$ftient to become a member of the Foothill

Club. Previously there was a two-year waiting
period. Anyone who would like to become a
member should contact Mrs. Ned Horner.

^IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIlmillMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIlllllllllliuiUllllllllltH

I BUYING 1
1 WISELY J
| From Better Business Bureau |
sin of Metropolitan New York, Incus

I,'i;ar I^irrie: - .
After eight months; the transmission job by

Dealer - - — on my car failed. I took the car to
a ((as station for repairs. They say Dealer's —
- transmission iob was an abortion! They
chiirKcd me $175 for repairs, have given me a
gu;ir,inlee-for six months, but have left me lo
sellli- my beef With Dealer - - - - - . I want to be
reimbursed for defective work.

TAKEN
Dear.Taken: • * . ' . . _ .•_•„_

We'd like to point out that tho gas service
station has given you a six-month guarantee on
their job whereas Dealer's job actually
lasted (light months. Unless the gas station will
give you a statement that Dealer's job is
an abortion, and tell you how and why, you
don't have a leg to stand on insofar as getting
reimbursed is concerned. -We've found
that disparity of views between repair services
is the rulerather than the exception, and you'll
find that few," if any, repair • services who
criticize their competitors will put themselves
on • the line and giv.e their professional
evaluation of repairs in writing to help the
consumer who may want to make a case of it.
Sorry we can't help youwith this one.

• LiirrleO-Farrcll, Renter Business Bureau
--O--O-- '' . •

Dear Ijirrie: .
I'm tired-of getting mail-1 never asked for.

especially prurient mail. I've got kids in the
house and I'm sometimes reluctant to send
them out for the mall, as heaven alone knows
what will be in it. Anything I can do about this?

DISGUSTED
•Dear I):

Most definitely! Since May of last year, the
Postal Service .has made it possible for in-
dividuals to get off mailing lists for_se_x_ujilly-
oriented mail by simply filing an application
with, the Post Office. Mailers are then, informed
touke these persons off their mailing,lists. If
they don't comply within 30 days, they are
subject to both civil and criminal penalties (6fi
mailers to date are under investigation for this
very thing). The Postal Service says that the
list of recorded names of objecting individuals
is now up to 605,710 names. Sorry you didn't
find out about this procedure sooner. It would
have spared you a lot of aggravation.

Larrie O'FarrclI, Better Business Bureau
-o-o-

Dear Larries • • - . • ' "' .
A tune-up on my old 1962 car would last at

least 12,000 miles; now on my '70 car, sup-
posedly a more advanced product, I'm getting
slapped with a tune-up every six or seven ,
thousand miles. Any time I corner my dealer he l

says: "That's the way they build them these
days." Personally, I think he's tuning up my
car more than lie needs to. What's your
opinion? ' k •

, - ' -CORNERED
Dear Cornered:

Your 1962 car didn't have the air pollution
devices which today, are mandated by
government. Thesedevices do give cleaner air,
but are vulnerable to more frequent and more
sensitive tune-ups. We doubt you're getting
shafted •

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau .

MRS..STUART A. IIOLZMAN

Miss Peskin wed ,
Saturday evening
to Stuart Holzman

i s

Cynthia Sharon Peskin, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Peskin of 46 Irwir) st.,
Springfield' became the bride Satqrday
evening of Stuart Alan Holzman, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Duniel Holzman of Glendale Wise. Rabbi
lieuben R,, Levine and Cantor Karid Dardashti
officiated at the Short Hills, where a reception
followed.

Marilyn Holzman, sister of the groom, was
maid of honor. Bridesmaids,, were Cindy
.Drueker of Omdt-ll, Itoxanne Grossman of
Richmond, Va., Wendy Merkin of Springfield
and Shelley Peskin of West Orange, sister-in-
law of the bride.

Jeffrey Peskin of West Orange, brother of the .
bride, was best man. Ushers were Donald
He.sKin of Springfield, brother of the bride;
Richiird Weller and Donald Lifschtiltz of
Milwaukee and Edward &nhalt of. New
Brunswick. Andrew Peskin, another brother of
the bride, jvas ring bearer.

Mrs. Holzman graduated from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School and attended
George Washington University, Washington,
DC. Shu will continue her education in
Chicago. Her husband is_ H-_6caduale_oX_

, MRS. STEPHEN C. SPRINGER

Sharon.EJFtekoon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs."
Sol RekooniDf Springfield^ became the bride
Dec. 23orStepheri-G,Springer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Sprjnger of West Orange.

Rabbi Stanley Asekoff and Cantor Elliott
Portner officiated at the ceremony at the Short
Hills. . •

Marci Berkowitz was her cousin's maid of
honor and Nick Galante served as best m W

the_bride was graduated from Monmouth
College and is associated with Keycs-Martin
Advertising Agency in Springfield. The groom
attends Fairleigh-Dickinson University in
Madison and is associated with Jefferson
Mortgage Co. in North Brunswick.

The couple will reside in Edison.

1 Hoosevclt University, in Chicago. He is em-
ployed by the brokerage firm of Stein-Kohn
Commodities.
-, Following a honeymoon at Montego Bay,

Jamaica, they will -make Uieir home In
Chicago, k 'V

CATHY MARTIN

said.

feature actresaaancer Emlly-
1; who; will Interpret
Four—Seasons" by

. Antonlol—Vivaldi— Miss
Prankel, who nas-enUftained-

-dlUdren all 6ver Ihe world,"
will repeat her performance in
April at Lincoln Center.

On Mar. 31, Susan Grody of
Convent, this year's winner of
the Young Artists Com-
petition,, will play the First
Movement of the Pint Con-
certo by Richard Strauss. This
concert will place special
emphasis on the piccolo, viola,
basson and double bass.'

Co-chairmen of the Young
People'*' Concerto are Mrs.
Roderick - Carpenter of
Morristown and Mrs. J. Oth-
niar Gaochter of Madison.
They are assisted by Mrs.
Terry' O. Arneyu audj^ons;
Mrs. Gerald D. Hall, tickets;
Mrs. William J. KitcheUf
publlcliy; Mrs.' Edward
Barley, art; and Mrs. Frank
Smith, secretary. '

licketfserles are on sale at
$3 each, wiih one parent ad-

' milted free with each group,:
i and may be ordered by mall
| . from Young People1! Con-

certs, 18 Holden lane, Madison •

RKV7EP
" REV

Miss Cathy Marti
plans Junewecfding

RJEy. PAUL J. KOCHI
A^SETANtPASTORS"

Saturday—Confessions from 4 to 5 p.m. Maaa
at 7 p.m. " ;

-^jSuiiaay—Masses• at. 7,-e;15, fl:30-and J0:45
• a.m., and ,a( .noon,,, , ._ _. _

Daily'Masses—7 and 8 a.m. .,
Confessions—Monday through ftyiday, 7:15

to 7:45 p.m. fro confessions on Sundays, Holy
'.Days and eves of Holy Days.
. Masses—On eves of Holy Days at 7 p.m.; on
Holy Days at 7, 8, 9 and 10 Am. and 7 p.m'.

B. Andrew J. Bruno of wrtynwood
rd., Verona last Sunday at a-family party an-
nounced the engagement of their daughter,
Rosanne Kathleen, to Michael F. Aquilino, son
of Mrs. Michael T. Aquilino and the Inte Mr.
AquilinoTrf-2 l̂oannB way, Springfield.

The futurebrlde Is a graduate of Verona High
School.

Mr. Aquilino is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, and is a member
of the U.S. National Guard'Reserve.

A February, 9̂74 wedding is planned.

•i Mr n nH Mrs. Grarge Martiiip
. have.- announced- Ihe—engagement of , their

"daugnter, c'afhy, to Jniuts M. Adamek, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Adamek of Clark.

The future bride Is "a graduate of'Gov.
Livingston Regional High SchooPand Nancy-
Taylor Huslne ŝi Institute.. She is employed by
Addressograph Multigraph Corporation,
Mountainside!

LUCILLE M. SOLAZZI

Lucille M. Solazzi
to wed next spring
Mr. and Mrs. Constantino S. Solazzi of 22

Henshaw ave.JJpringf leld, have announced the,
engagement pfiheir daughter, Lucille Mary, to
Thomas B^Fallon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Fallon pr Manhasset, L.I.

Miss Solazzi is a graduate of Union Catholic
Girls High School, Scotch Plains. She is a junior
al Soton Hall University majoring in
elementary education.

Her fiance was graduated from St. Mary's
Boys High School, Manhasset. He is a graduate -
of Seton Hall University^jherc he received a
B.S. degree in marketing. He is employed by
the Bruce Hill Insurance Agency^ Millburn.

A Wcdding'is planned for the early spring of
M :

r;

Her fiance is a graduate of Arthur-L. Johnson
Jtegional High School and Union County
Technical Institute! He is employed by Mid-
Eastern Industries, Scotch Plains.

A June wedding is planned. }'•

A one-day symposium on "Selected Aspects
of Chinese Culture" will be sponsored by the
Association for the Arts of the New Jersey State

- Museum in the museum auditorium, Trenton,
on Saturday, March 24,

Speakers will include Suzanne Valensteln, of
the Metropolitan Museum of Art, New York
City, who will'talk on Ming porcelain; Richard
Barnhart, China scholar and professor of art
history at Yale, who- will lecture on Chlneso""
landscape painting;-Annette L. Jullaho,
prominent author of material on Chinese

on Chinese culture
. culture, whb will discuss recent archaeology In

China, and Joan M. Hurtmun; art history
teacher at China Institute, New York City, who
will speak on Chinese Jade

Registration is open to the public and must be
flled'by Feb. 1. The fee,~whlch includes mor-
ning cojfge and noontime lunch, is $10 for
association members, $12 for guests of
members, $7.50 for students and $15 for oil "
others. A check or money order payable to,
"The Association for the Arts" should be sent to'
Mrs. Lester F. Greenberg, Association for the
Arts, 205 W. State St., Trenton 08625.

Charge for Pictures

g . There Is a charge of %$ for
S wedding and ftndaovment
S plclurlra, Thtre i no chonie
~ for the annauh£«fn4nt.
= whether with or without a
S picture. Persons submitting
a wedding or engagement
a pictures should enctose the
• 15 payment.
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„ , , T O P U B L I C I T Y CHAlRMENi
Would you I l k * tomehalp in preparing M p p i
Wrlt« to this, newspaper and ask"for our " T i p s oh Sub-
mitt ing News R e l e a s e s . " .

SUIUKIAN

TAXI SERVICE
M iir. AIMPORT imvtce
., (on idvwice iwtln) '
376-2552 or 376-2553

ELECTROLYSIS
PERMANENT

HAIR RB(.1OVAL

• Now At ' X
CORTE BEAUTY SALON

&The SIDE DOOR •««!•»
H»lr StvlHt

X Mountain Avt. •
(cor. Morrli Avt.l IplloU-

Pra* Contuliailan
By Appt. J7HW0 '

ESTELLE'S UNIFORM SHOPS

10^. to 30% OFF

PANTY
HOSE

SUPPORT

PANTY $985
HOSE «

HOSIERY 9
Jpr, 1

342 SPRIrrfiflELO AVE. I 6 ELM ST.
l77li2rrWESTFiELO 233-0387

'9-*; THUR&., til 9 .
SUMMIT

, ; i . i •

•<'. . • , \

• • • . : - • • • * • • • • ' • • ' "

^in|j^vLl!K<^t^tn'"J."j':3?."
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Needlepoint program planned
by Farms Junior club women

The Junior Woman's Clut) of Connecticut
Farms, Union, will hold its monthly workshop
meeting at McMahon's Realty, 1565 Morris
ave., Union tonight at 8:15. Mrs. Fred Bridge,
American Home chairman has announced that
Mrs. Pat pieregaro and Mrs. Susan Kebard
will present a program oh needlepoint. The
women have a small business called PS
Originals and sell canvas designs for
needlepoint to area shops and companies. They
will discuss needlepoint from design of canvas
to the completed article. The program is open
to the public. Mrs. Kenneth Kane will serve as

On Saturday five members will represent tho
club at the New Jersey State Federation'of
WomSn's Club's Junior Membership Depart-
ment'mid-year rally at The Cherry Hill Inn,
Cherly Hill. Attending will be Mrs. Kenneth
Kane, Mrs^Robert_P'Arecca, Mrs. Robert
Martj, Mrs. John Gedrowicz and Mrs. Connie
DesRochers.

M(j. Robert Marty, membership chairman,
recenUy welcomed Mrs. Libby Dreikorn, 2110
Stanley ter.. Union, and Mrs. Annette

Mjss Pazsik irofh
to-Mr. Zehner told

Wytowich,'231 East Colfax ave., Uoselle Park
as new members.

Mrs. Daniel Andritz, literature and education
chairman, annourice.d"ihar-beginnmg-rrr-Sep=-
tcmber an open court language arts curriculum
will be. taught in all first grade classes
throughout Union public schools.

A board meeting will be held Tuesday at the
home of Mrs. Bridge.

on
i

Debra K Kranz,
former Unionite,
is wed on Jan. 6

Thursday, January 25, 1973-

Sen/or high youths
to lead services in
church on'Sunday

Jo Ann J. Wo/c/o
ns July date

Members of the Senior High department of
Connecticut Fa rms Presbyterian Church
School, Union, will present their annual youth
Sunday this Sunday at the 9:30 a.m. and 11a.m.
worship services.

The serviceswill have two themes, "Getting
the Most Out of Worship" and "Relating Our
Faith to Our Work."

Both, worship services have been planned by
the young people, and they will lead the ser-
vices. Members who will lead by way of the
Youth Council will be Laurie Bush, Kim
Egbert, Claire Holmes, Bruce and Peter

cFall and Bob Wahlers. Adult advisors are
'the Rev. Russell Block and Russell Frame Jr .

An offering for the summer's senior high
workcamp will be received at both services.
The young people of the church have, for the
past six years, served 10 days each summer at
some mission station in New York, Maine,
Kentucky (itidTetimsseerfcast-aummer, the
youth and others sent f°ur work groups to the
flood area in Wilkes:Barre, Pa. "

This summer's senior high- workcamp is
scheduled for Aug. 17 through Aug. 26 at Waldln
Creek Camp in the Smokey Mountains of!

Tenpessee.
Bob Wahlers is diairmnn of" the service

committee, and Mr. Block is advisor.

Nuptials held fpr Ellen lasiHo,
Wayne D.R+ce în AAqplewood

BARBARA ANN PAZSIK
^4nd Mrs. John C. Pazsik of 2433 Vauxhall

f Union, have announced the engagement of
heir daughter/.Barbara Ann, to Craig Zehner,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Zehner Sr. of 389
Broadwell ave., Union. The announcement was
made on Dec. 25, 1972, and an engagement
party will be held next month in First New
Jersey Bank, Townley Branch.

The-bride-elect,- who. was graduated from
Union High School, and Delcor Beauty
Academy, is manager of Five Points Style Rite
Beauty Salon.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Union
High School, is a U.S. Army veteran and served
one year in Vietnam. He is associated with
Brockway Motor Trucks, Elizabeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael P. Wojcio of 115 North
20th St., Kenilworth. have announced the
engagement of their daughter, JoAnn J."
Wojcio, to Eugene James Bachonski, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Bachonski of Old Bridge.

The bride^elect, whowas graduated from the
American Academy of Dramatic Arts in New
York City, and the Barbizon Modeling School,
attended Union College, Cranford. She is
employed as an employment counselor by
Career* Center.-Union.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Trenton
State College, teaches music in Madison
Township schools.

A July wedding is planned.

Miss Parella troth
to Mr. We/s/o told

Annual card party
scheduled Feb. 3

Bayley Seton League of Seton Hall University
will hold its annual fund-raising card party
Saturday evening, Feb. 3 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Galleon Room of the student center on the
campus. Highlight and decor of the evening will
be "Love American Style."

Prizes will include a color television set, an
Edward Marshall Boehm porcelain bird and a
silver tea service. Co-chairmen of the event are
Mrs. Edward Robinson and Mrs. John
McLoughlin of South Orange.

Bayley Seton League, one of the oldest ser-
vice organizations, is dedicated to the financial
growth and stability of the univcrsity,\it was

: reported. Over the past 30 years, the league and
its memberships have donated more than
$400,000 through voluntary efforts, uniting
.members of the administration, faculty per-
sonnel, parents and community friends,
muiuuiiiimiiiiniiiuiiiiiimiiuiiiuiuiiuuiuiiiiiuiiiiimimiuiuuuia

Charge for Pictures • • §
There Is a charge or S5 for wedding and 3
engagement pictures. • There - Is no 1
charge for the announcement, whether 3
with or without a picture. Persons i

MILS. HAHKYS1MNKH
Debra fteth Kranz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs

Uobert Kranz of Hillside, formerly of Union,
was married on the evening of Jan. 6 to Barry
Simner, son (if Mr.-and-Mrs. Daniel Simner of
New York.

liabbi Yakon R. Hilsenrath officiated at the
ceremony in the Short Hills Caterers, where a
reception followed.

Hobbi Esses of Miami Beach, Fla. served
asjnaid of honor, and Mrs. Lcslie-Rabinowitz of
Boston, Mass., cousin of the bride, served as
matron of honor.

Ivan Simner of New York served a.s ix-st man
for his brother.

Mrs. Simner, who was graduated from
Franklin High School, attended Miami Dade
College, Miami. Fla. She is employed by
Investment Economics System Management
Ualliindalc, Fla. '

Her husband is vice-president of Investment
Ki-onomics Management, *" •

The couple will reside in llallandnle, Fin

Cheryl Sciarrino
is.engaged to wed

Ellen Mary Iasillo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel lasillq of 311 Perry ave., Union, was
married Dec.' 10, 1972, to Wayne Dennis Ilice.
son of Mr: and Mrs. Fred Rice of 2G41 Spruce

. st.,'Union.
The Rev. Antony Kovacs officiated at the

ceremony in St. Joseph's1 J l o m a n Catholic
Church, Maplewood. A reception followed at
the Fiesta in Ridgewood.

The bride was escorted by her father. Angie
Racanclli of Union served as maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Bonnie Paris of San Antonio,
TfH *}lsfar of (hp Broom, Ronim Calanda of
Scotch'Piains, Carol Casalcbf Union, Lorraine
Pallitto of South Orange, JoAnn Borbato of
Paramus and Pom Marino of Montclnir.

Ray Polella of Union served as best man.
Ushers were Don Iasillo of Union, brother of the
bride; Paul Cardenell of Carlstadt, Joe Ventre
of Kenilworth, Cliff Znnker of Paramus and
Bud Numair and Ed Gross, both of Hoselle.
Tommy Vizzone of' Newark served as ring
bearer. . — —•

Mrs. Rice was graduated from Union High
School and Union College, Cranford.

Her husband, who was graduated from Union
High School and Union College, Cranford, is a
senior at Newark College of Engineering.

Following a honeymoon trip to the Bahamas,
the couple will reside in Rosello.

Elizabeth Juniors
plan annual dance

Four members of lhi» Junior Woman's Club of
Elizabeth' will attend the mid-year anally in.
Cherry Hill, Saturday.

The club will hold its. second annual fund-
raising dance Saturday, Feb. 10. The affair will
be held to secure funds for retarded children
and the Green Tumor Clinic of Elizabeth
General Hospital.

A sweetheart charily ball will b<: hold
Saturday from B p.m. to 1 a.m. at Downs Hall of.
Newark State College. .Union. Music will be
supplied by a group called the Four Cards. The
price of tickets will include \wvr und sand-
wiches." ' " •

Additional information may !«• obtained by
calling 289-8036.

MRS. WAYNK DENNIS HICK

— EARLY COPY
Publlci.ty- Chairmen are urged to
boserve the Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include your.name,
address and phone number.

Heroin discussion
scheduled Sunday

Ken Smith, leader of the Philadelphia Ethical
Society, will be guest speaker at the Ethical
Culture Society, Sunday at .11 a.m. at 516
Prospect st., Maplewood. His topic will be
"Should Heroin Be Legalized?"

Smith, who holds degrees from Wittenberg
University, the University of Chicago and who
studied social philosophy at the London School
of Economics, has traveled throughout Asia
and Africa. In the Ethical Movement, he has
IxM'n national chairman of the Race and
Equality Commission.

The public is invited to attend the meeting
Sunday. Coffee wil) be served, and a discussion
will follow the lecture. It wqs announced that
facilities will be available for children.

pictures should endose the %5 payment.
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CAROL PARELLA
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Parella of 1427

Thelma dr.. Union, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Carol, to Jdhn
Welslo, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wieslo of
2130 Keller crescent, Union. The announcement

_ was made on Dec. 25, 1972. *
I The bricl?elect7 who was graduated from"
= Union High School, is a sophomore at Newark
| State College, Union. She is employed pmt-
| time by Two Guys in Union.
S ~ H e r fiance, who was graduated from Union
| High School, is employed by Doran Ford in
1 Union.

•ESLIE GAIL LA POINT -

Troth is announced
of Leslie LaPoint

Mr. and Mrs. Philip M- LaPoint of Union
have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Leslie Gail, of Baltimore, Md.,
formerly of Union, to L. Mitchell Schneider of
Baltimore, son of Mr. and Mrs: Lolghton A.
Schneider of New Windsor, Md.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Union High School, and the Bryman School,
Baltimore, is employed by Solo Cup Co.,
Baltimore.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Frances
Scott Key High School, Union Bridge, Md. and
the Visual Arts Institute, Baltimore, is em-
ployed by Sinai Hospital of Baltimore as a
printerand serves as drummer in a Baltimore
rock band called "The Blue."

A February wedding is planned in Baltimore.

SPORT COATS

MORNING CLASSES FORMING IN UNION '
. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1. 9:30 A:M.

Holy Trinity Luttieran Church
301 Tucker AvjP ' -

Evening classes 7:30 P,M.

Join the Successes
• The diot that Includes bagels - lox -

macaroni - peanut butter - Ice cream.
• Maintenance program while dieting.
• Ttie psychological method lor weight

reduction that has been proven at a
. noted University.

OTHER NEARBY LOCATIONS,
ClAIIK COLONM KINIUMMTH
Chutaaaj^MflCTUor-CBIonlaClvlcClub Conmurfty MathodW

uoomio JniMnAv* , * Conduit Way •°ufc»va»d
flaldAv. ' M o n 8.3OA.M . 7:30PM Mon.«;JOA.M.»7:JOP.

lu«aiiay7:3OP.I^.
SOUTH PIAINPIIID • RAaWAV
MOOPaifcAv* TanvtegaUi-To.ah
Mod. 7:30P.M. BahwayHaerawCons>afl*lion
Tt*a.13:9OP.M.ft7:SOP.M. IJOTBryanlSl. (tMI. CatmalftEIni)
Watf.l:30A.M.A7:S0P,M. Ttm l : » j L M . I 7 30PM.
SCOTCH H A M *
Tanvlalanal

WftTPIIlD
r i a l ChurchCom. MaMnatCim»oo«tA.a. ITOtlmll

M««.y7:JOP.M. tt»a.»:JOAM !!«».,»J0A.M»7;10PM .

W»nl mor* lnlo«TMlian? call collacl«l 201 757-767 7

PIAINFIELD

V ~

Membership party
is planned tonight
The Betty Chodakowsky Memorial of

Deborah will hold its annual pajekm mem-
bership party tonight beginning at 7 at the
Crestmont Savings Bank, Springfield avenue
and Prospect street, Maplewood.

Mrs. Rita Yoselevich-of-Unlony-Miar-Ide
Vogeistem and Mrs.T'mrSegeirwiirseFve'as

TioatctHtca for the evening. Enttrtalmnelif wilt

Some decorators recom-
mend using colorful wooden
trellises or frames around
windows with Venetian blinds.
This takes place of drapes.

be provided by. Count Gregg.
F i l l i l l J

To Publicity Chairmen:
- Would you like

some h61p in pre-
paring newspaper
releases ? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips

py
Feb. 24 to themusical "Seesaw." Luncheon will
be at the Scandia Restaurant-Additional -in-*
formation may be obtained by contacting Mrs'.
Vogelstein Or Mrs. Yoselovich.
. BCM. Deborah will hold a winter weekend at.

the (Jibbers Hotel, March 2 through 4. Mrs.
Florence Berger of Maplewood and e Mrs.
Miriam Lateiner of Union w(ll be in charge of
arrangements. ' ' '

Wo Must Clean Our
Racks for Spring
Merchandise . . .

MANY ITEMS IN .
OUR MEN'S BOUTIQUE

BELOW COST! FIRST COME •
FIRST SERVED

NOW -
OUR REG.
DISCOUNT PRICE

DOUBLE KNIT
Our Rag, Discount
Prico $17.95

FINEJAVERLY
TAILORED
DOUBLE KNIT '•

-STORES HOURS
Mon., Wed., Fri.

Tu«», Thurs '-Tih6
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HOW TO TELL WHAT YOUR BLOOD ALCOHOL LEVEL IS AFTER DRINKING

Highway
Safety

Drinking

Ounces of
&0-Prool
Liqutx .Consumed*
in Ono Hour

A Public
Health
Problem

Maximum
Blood-Alcohol
Concentration
I'.o'by mc-.gnt)

-0 20
• 0 19
-018

017

-0 16

• 0 15

-0 14

- 0rl3

"EMPTY STOMACH"
DURING A ONE-HOUR .'.
PERIOD WITH LITTLE
OR NO FOOD INTAKE PRIOR

-TO DRINKING .
\

boay

240
230

- - 220
210'

- - 200

190

y- - 180

170

Ounces ol .
80-Prool
Liquor Consumed
in One Hour v̂

Maximum y
Blood-Alcohol
Concentration
(% by woighl)

- 012

•Oil —

- 0 10.

• 0 09

-0 08

' ' 50

-007

- 0 06

- 0 05

-16
- 1 5 .
-14
-13
-12
-11 ,+*

— 9

_ 7__---

- 6

-5

~3

— 2

-130

- 120

- —110

-100

"FULL STOMACH"
DURING A ONE-HOUR PERIOD
OCCURRING BETWEEN ONE AND TWO
HOURS AFTER AN AVERAGE MEAL •

• . , \ • ' •

-

—

• • • ' •

-

— 0 2Q
_ 0 19
— 0 18
— 0 17
— 0 16
r 0 15

-0 14

^ 0 13

r- 0 12

- 0 1 1

- 0 10

- 0 09-

- 0 08

- 0 07 .

- 0 06

- 0 05

- 0 04

- 0 03
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Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Sciarrino pf 427
Ramsey circle. Union, have announced the

'engagement of tiheir daughter, Cheryl M.
Sciarrino, to Thomas Fischetti, son of Mr. and
Mrs! Aldo Fischetti of Elizabeth.

The bride-elect, who was graduated' from
Union High School, is employed as a cashier

rtralnpr for the Pathmark Supermarkets.
Her fiance, who was graduated from Roselle

, Catholic High School, is a Junlorrjt-ManhattaTi
College in Bronx. N.Y.. where he Is majoringan

*30-*40
NONE HIGHER

SPORT SHIRTS
NOW' 99

SUITS

" Membership drive operV
Mrs. Robert Krusner, PTA president of the

. . - - Central Six-Jefferson School, Union, an.
o n Submitting-New^S~^-nouncetJ^fra-TTicenr>TjxccgtniBUuaiTl meeting
Re leases . ' . . ' , to"1 the membership drive-is "still open for

parents" who plan to join the,PTA. •. T

Temple Beth El forms
Senior Citizens Club

Temple Beth El, 1374 North ave., Elizabeth,
recenUy announced the*formntion of a Senior
Citizens Community Club.

Membership registration was held Jan.' 8,
and 122 people attended a luncheon served by
the Sisterhood at the temple. Rabbi Leonard S.
Zoll offered the benediction and introduced
Mrs. Leslie Copelimd, founder of the group.
Mrs. Copeland presided. .

She introduced representatives from the
- MByop!s_9Hiee._thc- Department, of.-Health ,

WelfaTe-rnidHpuslng-the Jewish Community
Service and the Aging', District No. 4 group of
New Jersey.

Price $84 - $94

NONE HIGHER

\ \ I / /

342 Chestnut St ( A t s points)
UNION • 687*3707

Singles \yill* hold dpnee Saturday
The Fort U c Singles Chap- Ha'ayin, Israel. The dance is1

ter of B'nai Zloa will hold a o p e n to singles over the age of
dance 5aturdw at the Grand 25. F u r t n c r information may
HTallroottv of , the fo j l Lee b o ; pbtakeU by calling 830-
Jewlsh Comm\inity Renter, 86fi0
1449 Andersonrav^.,, Fort-Lee.
A coffee hour and dancing to
live music are 'planned for the
evening. , .

All proceeds go the B'nai
Zfo.ri Foundation for the ihain-
tenfince and care of the
retarded children In , Rosh

HUNDREDS^f
DOUBLE KNIT

Rag. Discount Price to $40.
Com* Early for Best
SaUctioml • -

MEN'S SLAX
NOW

_ MIN'S_
IMPORTED

DOUBLE BREASTED TRENCH COATS
R«g. Discount Prlco $ 119. , .
This Is Truly a Rare Buyl NOW $95

SARLY COPY

Publicity Cholrmen ara urged
to observe the Friday deadline
for nthfcr than spot news.
Include your name, Address
and phone number. . 970 S|iriii|>|j£lil Ave., Irvinp.ton Center

Utttage
•r-

-11

January 1, 1973 was Ihe first day that 18 to 20-year-old
citizens could legally purchase and consume alcholic

'beverages in'New Jersey1; this began a new era of
responsible driving for approximately 480.000 young
adults.

PROBLEM
Alcohol rj \hi_> most impuiia.M, himii in I.K.toi k n o w n to be
uau^rtlly n.-l.ittMj to •,cvijn i injury Undor ucrt.'im conUit ions,
uiiu d' ink rn.iy . . I IL*CI -I din/cr S JUO'JUK.'N*. may inter\itff; with
his or hur nonnal alcrtnuuu. <-.';»pL'Ci..'lly \\'\n (n.. ixpi*poncod
driver or ifH'xpLTieriCL'Cj dnnkrfr Such ,;. dr.y<*r may hocotrio
o v o r c o t i f i d t i n l (,ar.;U's:, m o r e l ike ly to tako c h a n c e s

running through •'< n-d li ' jhl. passimj on ..i (Hirb. s[j';edinQ.

•NJ

n lcohoLcan also m a k e it- nioro difficult to e s c a p e from a
- orSshfed v<»7u£tts <«..obscun; a diacjnusis anil impede omor-

ooncy medical tnMtnmriT - -

The problem wasJiisLidcatifiod in 1904. and wnii firs) shown
lo ho serious in 191'.1 Sinco then, (.'yury competent invesli-
y;ition tKr.i (1>;monstr.ited that the immoderate uso of alcohol
is tho largest fiiclor in highway r.r.ishos. espcciully the most
violent In fact, alcohol hiisbuun foynd to bi: tholuryost sinrjlu
factor luadiiui la futal crashes, and to a high percentage of
the more numerous non-fatal crashes

RESULTS OF THE
ABUSE OF ALCOHOL
Tho United Status Oepartmunt of Trunsportation in a report
to Congress on alcohol and highway salety, indicated that
the use of tho drug, alcohol, by dnvors and pedestrians loads
to some 25 OOOxlo.iths ;ind at least 000,000 crashes each
yoar Espopally tragic is llv? 1,-ict that so much of tho loss of
lives, limb', and [iropurty damage involves completely in-
nocent parties

In Now Jorsey'overy yi>ar. thousands of drivers are arrested
by police officers for driving under the influence of alcohol.
These drivers lose their licence and possibly their jobs and
educational opportunities

Consumption of alcoholTias been human indulgence since
the beginning of history and yet we find that many people
including drivers are Unaware of its affects on the human
body and mind. . • . . - • '

. Hopafuilyiwe are entering what may be called the "realistic
publicactiort program" era of coping with the drinking driver.
There isernerging a more accurate picture of the substantial
role' played by alcohol in traffic safety and particularly in
fal^l crashes. "• _

"TfifTTlepaUm , , ,
dicatesthat many adults use the highways at least occasion-
ally after drinking. However, the scientific-evidence is.that
the problem is primarily one of perspns^predomjnantly men,_
who have been drinking heavily, to an extent rare among
drivers and pedestrians not involved In crashes.

"Alcoholics and dlHeTprbbrerrT arinTkers, who constitute a
small minority of the general population, account for a large
part of the overall problem. Their involvement In. highway
crashes and violations after drinking heavily is one of the
many traffic derivatives of their deviacy and pathological
behavior in society as a whole, and to be dealt with properly -
must be approached in the larger context.

ing. although showr> lo have adverse effects, is not the source
of most of the problem, but its exact role is at present un-
known because of insufficient research." •

^miiiiiiliuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimuiiDiiiuiflUiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiimiimiiimiifuiiuiiiimiuuuiumuumujuuuiiuliit

NEW JERSEY LAW RELATING
TO DRINKING AND DRIVING

39 •) W(i>) Oporaling a motor vohiclo undvr Ihe influence
ol alcohol or drugs Permitting another parson to operate
under influence

FIRST OFFENSE: Fine not less than $200 nor more than
. $500 or

Imprisonment not loss than 30 days or rnoro than 3 months
or bo'th .
Foreloil right lo drive lor 2 yoars
SECOND OFFENSE: Shall be imprisoned lor 3 months and
lorelit n()ht lo drive lor 10 ye;irs

39 4-SOtb) Oporatmg while ability Is impaired by alcohol.

FIRST OFFENSE: Fine nol loss than $50 nor more than
$tO0. and "

• Forleit right to drive lor 6 months
SECONDOFFENSE:Finonotlessthah$100normorethari
$300. and ' . '
Forloii right lo dnwe lor 2.years.

nUUliiuiuiiliiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiMlliiuilrn

ALCOHOL IS A DEPRESSANT
Some people have the mistaken notion that a drink gives a

- lift or stimulates the drinker, thus making him or her a better
driver Alcohol doas-not stimulate, it depresses. It depresses

- thc-conrrarnerwoa5~s9stem and removes inhibitions and
social restraints. This is the so-called lift which gives the im-
pression of stimulation.

Contrary to popular belief coffee or other stimulants will not
ovtMcome the oflects of alcohol: only time and body pro-
cessor, will accomplish this end. • .

£>NL>/

through the stomach. Thus, the alcohol in liquor diluted
with water isjjbsorbed most slowly; the alcohol in liquor'

. diluted'wnTTsocla-is absorbed somewhat faster; and the
alcohol in straight liquor is Absorbed fastest of all,

1 The flavor of the liquor does not affect theTdrinker. It's the
alcohol content, that alfectsjlijiu.Each' liquor has a differ-
ent flavor because cacti is made from different ingredients.
Whiskey is made from grain such as corn, barley, rye; '.
vodka from corn, other cereals, and potatoes; rum from
molasses; gin from alcohol flavored with juniper berries.

sdo.obonF
CRASHES
P E R . ••
YEAJRA

"Fetal an̂ J other crashes of teenagers and young adults also
frequently involve hazardous amounts of alcohol. Adults-,
who use alcohol immoderately, but not identified as problem
drinkers by the research to date, are also frequently involved.
On the basis of considerable scientific evidence, light drink-

WHO IS THE PROBLEM.
. . I,*

The social drinker, in the past, has been labeled as the major
problem in the drinking driver problem. Mord^xecent studies
indicate that the major proportion of drinking'dnvers in-
volved in crashes, especially severe to fatal crashes, have a
high blood alcohol level. This does not mean that the "social
drinker" is not involved in drinking driver crashes-, but does
indicate that the "drunken driver" is the biggest single
problem on our streets and highways even though social
drinkers vastly outnumber the heavy drinkers.

Nevertheless, whether he is a problem drinker, an inex-
perienced drinker, a social drinker, or just an occasional
drinker, a driver must be aware of what alcohol does to him
(when he chooses to drink.

Most people have the idea that a few drinks will not affect
their driving ability- This is a mistake. Drinkers themselves
are never the best ones to judge their own ability after a
tew drinks. The scientific fact is that the critical judgment of a
driver and his ability to react quicklyiri emergencies caln be
impaired after only a few drinks.

It is true that even a very intoxicated person- can perfom
the mechanical functions of driving. He can start the car.-get
it going and steer it (all badly), but the important point is
that he'doesn't have the judgment and the reflexes to do
these things safely.

iiiimmuiiwiiiuiumuiMiiiiimtiiiuuimuiuiinwmiiiuiiit

RELATIVE PROBABILITIES OF
DRINKING DRIVERS CAUSING

JTRAFEIC GRASHS

A full stomach tends to slow the rate at which alcohol is ab-
sorbed into the blood stream, but it doesn't keep the alcohol
from reaching the brain. It only delays it.

ENTER ALCOHOL
Whervalcbhol'enters the"stomach in the torm of g_beverage,
it is absorbed through the walls of Ihe small intestinelrrto llm
blood stream. The blood carries the alcohol to all parts of
the body which contain water, including Ihe brain. In the
brain, alcohol first depresses the area oj higher functions,
which includes judgment, social restraint, etc. Next, it attacks
the simple motor funct ions, reaction time and
vision. Balance, coordination and sensory perception are
the next faculties to be impaired. ~

•-.Switching, or mixing, won't make you drunker because
the degree of. drunkenness is determined by the total
amount of alcohol your blood absorbs, not by the flavor

• of the beverage. However, for some people switching is
more likely to cause nausea and vomiting, possibly be-
cause of the different flavorings and mixers used.

WHY PEOPLE REACT
DIFFERENTLY TO ALCOHOL

<* 15

.00 .02 .04 .06 .08 .10 .12 .14, .16 .1 .20

Blood Alcoffol Level (%)

Source: Dept. of Police Administration, Indiana University. '.

HOW DOES IT ACT?
There are several physiological factors which affect the
absorption of alcohol into the blood stream; amount of food
in the stomach, type of food, type of alcoholic beverage,
body weight, drinking habits. None of these factors will
keep the alcohol from reaching the brain-^although they
may slow down or speed up absorption time.

The most important factors contributing to alcoholic in-
fluence are the amount of alcohol absorbed into the blood
and the amount of time allowed for, the elimination of this
alcohol. The human body works to change alcohol into food
and/or to pass it out of the body, but it can do so only at a
relatively slow rate. "••-• •••••'

ffOVlTMANY DRINKS?
To be safe and sure, none, if you are.soon to drivo your auto-i
mobilo,lh'\G does not mean that you cannot havea.drinkwitn
your dinner and an hour later get behind the wheel of your
car_ In that-one hour most of the alcohol will have
been "eliminated. . . .*• —

The more alcohol there is in the blood, the longer you must
wait unt'l you oafl-drivo 'Cafoly....Figure one hour for each •
bottle of beer or each ounce of whiskey. ,

-HOUY WblLJHI: A 18U-pound person h3s~rnoTe bloo^TaTTd—
other fluids in his body than does a 120-pound person. Thus,
the same amount of alcohol will be more diluted in the heav-
ier person's blood stream, and should not affect him as
soon or as strongly as it will affect the 120-pound person.

BODY CHEMISTRY: Every person has special conditions
.within .his .own. body,'and many researchers believe that a.
person's internal functioning may affect his reactions to
alcohol. Some people can drink a great deal of alcohol and

, seem to remain quite sober. There are others who react with
• nausea, and vomiting when drinking even small amounts

of alcohol. ' . •

PSYCHOLOGICAL FACTORS

SITUATION: A businessman, having dinner with a friend,
may feel slightly high after one drink. But when he has dinner
with his boss thojaaxt-night^one drink may not seem to affect
him at all; he is keeping a tighter grip on his behavior. In the
same way, a high school boy may find that one beer, makes
him. noisy and boisterous when ho is horsing around with
other boys at a friend's house—but he can suddenly quiet
down when the friend's parents come home.

MOOD: A person's emotions can .affect drinking behavior. —.-"-.

WHEN IS THE ~ ̂ - ~
DANGEROUS TIME OF DAY
Crashes'involying alcohol occuranytime of day. However,
they are more likely to occur during late afternoon, evening
and midnight hours, especially on" Saturday evening and
early Sunday morning. •

FACTS A&OUT ALCOHOL
• Alcohol is a special type of drug; it dffects She nervous

system after it reaches the brain. . :

• Straight iiquor reaches The brain faster because it is'ab-
sorbed, irito the blood stream faster than liquor which is
diluted. • . ' . j

•' But when liquor"is diluted, what/y'ou use as a mixer has an
influenpe on absorption of tho alcohol. The carbonation in
aoda or ginger ale will speed the passage of the alcohol

p
—laxing effect of one drink But al another time when he is-'

tense or angry, he may feel pressured to conjinue drinking,"-
ATTITUDES: How a person feels about using'-alcohol-de-
pends to a degree of idoas he absorbed while growing Up.

•Hor instance, if his parents" served drinks when friends
dropped in, he may look on drinking as an occasional ac-
tivity, tied in with socializing, and to be used in moderation.
Someoneelse. who often heard adults-speak of "needing a
drink" in times of trouble, might look on drinking as a neces-
sity whenever he is faced with a serious problem. — -

DRINKING EXPERIENCE: The person who is used to alcohol
recognizos.whon it is beginning to interfere with his judg-"

v. mont and coordination. Certain reactions warn him .wherf
to stop drinking; and he has learned certain ways to control

J i h i
The inexperienced drinkeir does hot.have a clear picture of
how he reacts to alcohol, nor has he learned to control his
reactions. In fact, since he is expecting the alcohol to go to
his head, he Tnay purposely behave with less control. Also.
he is unsure of.when to stop, so he may drink more than he
can handle.

' \ I
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Public Notice Public>lotice Public Notice
.. Sheriff'i Sale

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , CM A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F,3632-71 THE
BOWERY RAVINGS BANK. A
Corporation duly organized and
existing under the laws of the Stale
of New York, Plaintiff, vs. FRANK

1 JOHNSON, et ux, et a l l ,
, Defendants.
. "CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
• EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall ewxjw-for sale by public
vendue, in'room B-8, in the Court

• House, In the City of Elizabeth,
- NJ,,on Wednesday, the7th da/of
• February A.D., 1973, at two o'clock

in the aftemoon^)f-aald-{iay.:
All that tract or parcel ol

. land, situate, lying and being
, In the City of Plainfleld in the

County of Union In the State of
New Jersey:

BEGINNING in the
' Southwesterly, side of Hoberi

distant 300 feet southeasterly
measured along said side of
Hobert Avenue from the

• Southeasterly side of West
Eighth Street; running thence
South 42 degrees 0 minutes

' East along safd^lde of Hobert
, Avenue 50 feet; running thence

South 47 degrees 18 minutes
, - West 150 feet, running, ihe nee
•" North 42 degrees 0 minutes

West SO feet, running thence
North 47 degrees IS minutes

' East ISO feet to the
. ' Southwesterly side of Hobert. .

Avenue aforesaid at the point
. and place of Beginning.
. And which on a certain map
< entitled "Map of Greycourt'
• Tract, City of Plainfleld, New

Jersey, September 1912,"
made by F. A. Dunham, Civil

' Engineer, Plalnfield, N.J. and
I filed. In the office of the
, Register of Union County is

—,—known and designated as Lot
. 30 Block D on October 11, 1912
< as Map No. 246-E.
< Premises known as No. 824
• Hobert Avenue Plainfleld,
' - New Jersey.

- r This description being In
accordance with the survey
mado-by Roger M Carroll and
Company, Plainfleld, N.J.,.

• dated December 6, 1966'.
The Sale will be made1 subject to the following:
1. Such facts as an accurate

\ survey and Inspection of the
, premises would reveal.

2. Lien of unpaid taxes: '
3. Federal, State, Municipal

• Act., Laws, ordinances, and1 -regulations affecting the use
' and Occupancy of the

premises.
' 4i Restrictions and easement

, of record. If any.
. S. Occupancy of the

mortgagors, if any.
(Judgment contains - a
ludgment for possession, but a
purchaser would, have to

' obtain his own Writ of
Possession).
There is due approximately

• S22.292.82 with Interest from
October 15, 1972 and costs..

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this sale.

RALPH ORISCELLO, Sheriff
SAMUEL SIEBER, Atty.
DJ & UL CX-201 05
Union Leader, Jan. 11, 18, 25, Feb.
1, 1973

(FeeS93.12)

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y ; C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F281-72

JERSEY REALTY SALES
COMPANY, a New Jersey

' corporation. Plaintiff, vs. OLLIE
MAE RUDOLPH and JOHN

..RUDOLPH, her husband (known
< as.,"John" or otherwise, the first
• name of the husband of Ollle Mae

Rudolph, it any, being unknown),
Defendants.

CIVI.L ACTION WRtT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, In room B-8, In the Cour
House, In the City of Elizabeth
N.J., on Wednesday, the31sf day of
January A.D., 1973, at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

__ BEGINNING ef i3. po_|nt Tn the
southerly side of Muhlenberg

-PtacqvtjMstant aoi.«O leeteeste
along the same| from its
Intersection wlththe easterly side
of Spooner Avenue; (1) South 39
degrees, 18 minutes East 114.16
feet; (2) North 69 degrees, 09
minutes East. 32.taie£l *"' ""
39 degrees, 06 minutes.

p
39 dgrees, 04 minutes, 50 second
West, 105.50 feet to the southerl
side of Muhlenberg Place; (4
Westerly, along the same on 1
curve to the left having a radius of
320 feet, an arc distance of 36.67
feet to the point or plage of
BEGINNING. -

THE ABOVE DESCRIPTION Is
In accordance with a survey made
by Edward C. Reilly and
Associates, Perth Amboy, N.J.,
dated April 21, 1960.

SAID PREMISES also being
known as 214 Muhlenberg Place,
Plalnfield, New Jersey.

There Is due approximately
S20.426.89 with interest from
December 14, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
sdlrfum this sale.

RALPH ORISCELLO, Sheriff
KAUFMAN and KAUFMAN,
Attys.
DJ 8. UL CX 200̂ 05
Union Leader, Jan. 4, 11, 18, 25,
1973.

(Fee : 166.24)

-V- -

Sheriff's Sale
SUPERIOR COURI OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4966-71 ANGELA
KOHN, plaintiff vs. ANDREW D.
LIKELY, et als, Defendant);,

' CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed )
shall ox pose lor sale by public
vendue, In room a 8, in the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,

,.N.J.,on Wednesday, tho.2Jstday of
February, A.D., 1973, at (wo
o'clock In the afternoon ol said
day. — -

All that certain lot, tract, or
parcel of land and premises,

IIP °r?' H ° Her, par LLc_yla_ r l_
described, situate,lying ani
IntheClty of-Plalnfield7-C-_ .. _.
Union and State of Now Jersey: ,
Beginning at a polntfai m«f by ttrtP
lnterseciion-ot_lbe-North e'a sterty
.side line of Darrow Avenue and the
Southeasterly side line of West

. Fourth Street; thence In a
Southeasterly course and along the
saldslde.tlne of Darrow Avenue a
distoncjft of One Hundred and Ten
(110) feet to the Northwesterly side
llne'of Lot Numbered Twenty-nine
(29) in Block "B" a» shown an a
map hereinafter referred to;

. thence in a Northeasterly course
1 and atong the said side line of Lot

Numbered Twenty-nine (29) a
. distance of forty-four (44) feet

more or less to a point; thence In a
Northwesterly course and'nearly
parallel with Darrow Avenue a
distance ol One Hundred and Ten
(110) feet more or less to a point In'
the aforesaid .side line of West

-_F°y,r?b.Street; thence In a South
westerly course a~ricT~aTohg the
aforesaid side line of West Fourth
Street a distance of forty-four (44)
feet more or less to the point and
place of BEGINNING. Being, the
most Southwesterly forty-four (44)
feet of Lots- Numbered thirty and
thirty-one In Block " B " as shown
on Map entitled "Revised Map of
Plots owned by Elaton M. ProneM,
Plainfleld, N.J. October, U98,"
and filed In thtvoftlce of the"lerk

•of Union, County! N.J. October
1096. The said premises are con-
veyed subject to the same terms
and conditions as lo restrictions,
nuisances and location of bulldlogs

. aft contained In former* deeds.
oetNGxomrnonly known •» 729

West Fourth Street Plafntleld,
New Jersey. *-••"

There , Is due approximately
I13.976.60 with interest from
November 20, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this sale. y

Ralph Orlscello, Sheriff
AuoUtus 3/ Dreler; Atty.

-PJ i . UL CX-207-05
Unloq.Leader, Jan, 25, Feb. 1, fl. 15,
1173 "

(FeeS76,D0)
' • ' * • .

Sheriff's Sale
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-515-72 UNITED
STATES SAVINGS BANK OF
NEWARK, N.J:, a New Jersey
corporation, Plaintiff, - vs.
SHERMAN L. CONLEY, el Ux.,
Defendants. •

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES ''

By -virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue. In room B-8, In the Court
House, In the City p*E"*abeth.
N.J., on Weanesaay, tne lin day ot
February A.D., 1973,at two o'clock
in the afternoon of said day«

ALL that certain tract or
parcel of land, situate, lying
and "6elnff "In the City of
Rlainfleld, in the County of
Union, In the State of New
Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In
the rtorthoasterly sideline of
White wood Court, said point

said northeasterly sideline of
Whitewood Court In a
s o u t h w e s t e r l y a n d
southeasterly direction
following the various courses
and distances ot the said
northeasterly sideline of
Whitewood Court from Its
Intersection with the
southwesterly sideline* of
Terrlll Road, thence (1) along
the said northeasterly sideline
of Whitewood Court on a curve
to the right in a general

-southeasterlyrdirecttorvwith a
radius of £0.00 feet and an arc
distance of 86.49 feet to a point

• and corner; (2) North B2
degrees 36 minutes 50 feet

" East a distance of 51.16 feet to
a point and corner and along
the l ine of lands now or
formerly of Byron and Anne
West; thence (3) North 45
degrees 41 minutes East and
along the line of lands now or
formerly ot the said Byron and
Anne West a distance of 74.07
feet to a point and- corner >•
thence (4) North 44 degrees 19
minutes West at right anflles
with vthe last course herein a
distance of 30.00 (eet to a point
and corner; thence (5) North

' 45 degrees 41 minutes East an.d
at riant angles to the lost
mentioned course herein, a
distance of 15.00 feet to a point
and corner; thence (6) North
44 degrees 19 minutes West
and at right angles with the
ast mentioned course herein a

distance of 75.00 (eet to a point
and corner; thence (7) South
45 degrees 41 minutes West
and at right angles to the last
mentioned course herein a
distance ot 146159 (eet to the
point and p l a c e • of
B E G I N N I N G . • ,
T H E pforcsald descr ip t lo

hav ing - been p r e p a r e d ' In
accordance with a survey by C.H.
Flrstbrook Sons, inc., C .E, a. L.S.
North Plalnfield, N.J. dated
August 26, 1971.

BEING also known and
designated as Lot 11 In Block
279 on map entitled, "Map of
Whitewood Homos, situated In
the City ot Plainfleld, Union
County, N.J. July 1960" made
by C.H. Firstbrook Sons C.E. 8.
L.S.

BEING commonly known as
No. 1438 Whitewood Court,
Plalnfield, N.J.
There is due approximately

143,713.25 with Interest from
November 28, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves'the right to
ad ourn this sale.

RALPH ORISCELLO, Sheriff
Fox, Schockner,' Neagle,

Mastrangelo .& Gassert, Attys.
DJ & UL CX-20305
Union Leader, Jan. 11, 18, 25, Feb.
1, 1973

(FeeS106.56)

• - - • SHtHIFFASSALG
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4789-71

F E D E R A L N A T I O N A L
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a
corporation organized under an
Act ol Congress and oxlstinq
pursuant to the Federal National
Mortgage Association Chartor Act,
havinq its principal office In tho
City of Washington, District of
Columbia, Plaintiff, vs; * WILLIE'H _RL-AKEkY/*?t flls. ~

CIVIL ATTTON
EXECUTION — FOR SAI E OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of Ihe above stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public

" f ' «h G
xpose by put

tho Cg
Hpuse, in tho City of Elizaboth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 14th day
of February A.D., 1973, at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said
day. •'

•Premises situated in the City of
PlainClold, County of Union and
State of New Jersey.
^BEGINNING ot n point In the
southwesterly line ol Manson
Place' .distant therein 40.00'
southeasterly - from the In
tersectlon of said southwesterly
lino of Manson Place with the
southeasterly line of South Second
Street and running; thence 1.-along
Ihe southwesterly llne'of Manson
Place, south 30 degrees 40' east,
•10,00' to a point; thence 2. south 59
degrees 30' west V39.90' to a point;
thence 3. north 30 deorees 40' west,
40X0'-to a point: thence 4. north 59
deorees 20' east, 139.90' to a point
In the southwesterly line of
Manson Place, tho point and place
of BEGINNING.

The above description being
drawn In accordance with a survey,
made by Roger M. Carroll and
Company dated 12-31-6Q.

Promises are commonly known
as 206 Manson Place, Plainfleld,
New Jersey.

There Is 'due approximately
$12,325.39 with Inferest from
November 1, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right lo
adlourn this sale.

RALPH ORISCELLO; Sheriff
RE1SDQRF 8. JAFFE, Atlys,
DJ 8. UL CX-M5-05
Union Leader, Jan. 18, 25, Feb. 1, 8,
1973

. . . (Fee$63.36)

Sheriff's Sale
COUF

Y__m_
V T DO

-NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C e~R
DIVISION, UNION COUNT'
DOCKET NO. F 3063-71 POLISH

OWAU—AtrcrANce—or-r
- "'".'.'.". "_"...,5-- A., a cor

poration of the State of New YotfC.
Ptalntltl vs. MIECZHSLAW
CHRODAK, a-k-a Mlecxyslaw-
Chrobak, et ats.. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION
FORECLOSURE - FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES'

By virtue of tho abovo-s'tatcd
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose tor sale by public
Vendue, In room B-B, In the Court
.House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 21st day of
February, A.D., 1973, at (wo
o'clock in the afternoon of said
day. . ,

ALL that certain tract or
.parcel of land and premises.
situate, lying and being jn trie
City of Elizabeth, in tho
County of Union, In tbe State of
New Jersey: , "

BEGINNING at a polnl in
the northwesterly line of Third

—Street—wh Ictr—so Id— pof n I ~f 9—-
distant 50 .feet from tho in. .

' tersectlon of the said nor
Ihwesterly line of Third Street
with the northeasterly sldo of
Elizabeth Avenue; thence
running at right angles to the
said line of Third Street and
parallel with Elizabeth
Avenue, a distance of 50 foot to
a point; thence to a point and
stake; thence southeasterly
and parallel to Elizabeth
Avenue, a distance of 50 feet to
the said northwesterly lino of
Third Stroet; thence south-
westerly alono Third1 Street, a
distance of 10 feet tothe point
and place of BEGINNING.

"BEING commonly known. *ind
designated as 4Va Third S eet,
Elizabeth, New Jersey.

There Is due approximately
SI0,041.06 with Interest from.
October 1, IOTJ and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this sale.

.. Ralph Orlscello, Sheriff
Peter C. Pletrucha.'Attyv r
DJ ft. UL CX20605 A t
Union Leader, Jan. 25, Feb. 1, Q. 15,
1973

(FOfi 163.40)

, Sherlff'sSale
SUPERIOR COURT OF , NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DO C K-ET NO F5Q79J1.
M E T R O P O L I T A N L I F E
INSURANCE .COMPANY, O*
corporation of the State ot New
York, Plaintiff, vs. ROBERT LEE
ALSTON, et ux.. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTlbN — FOR SALE OF
M O R T G A G E D P R E M I S E S

* By virtue of the above-stated
>Wif of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue. In room B-8, in the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N. J., on Wednesday, the 7th day of
February A.D., 1973, at two o'clock
in the afternoon of said day.

ALL that tract or parcel of
land, situate, lying and being
in true City of Plalnflold,
County of Union and State of---
New Jersey, being more
particularly described as
follows:

BEGINNING at a point and

potiu being distant 59.07 ft.
southwesterly from tht? t
intersection of the northerly
side llne-of West-Front Street .
with the Westerly side line of
Melrose Avenue and running
thence (1) Along said
northerly side line of West
Front Street South 59 degrees
34 minutes West, a dlstance.of
75 ft. to a point and corner;
thence (2) North 41 degrees 33
minutes West and along the

-. easterly JJne of, property now
or formerly Christian Sprich, a
distance of 178.34 ft. to a point
and corner; thence (3) North
59 degrees 34 minutes East, a

• distance of 33.48 ft. to a point
and corner; thence (4) South
40 degrees 17 minutes East, a
distance of 57.B7 ft. to a point
and corner; thence (5) North

. 59 degrees 34 minutes East, A
distance of 54.43 ft. to a.point
and corner; and running
thence; (6) South 36degre« 00
minutes East, a -distance of
116.55 ft. to a point and corner
in the northerly side line of
West front Street)-being also
the point and place of
BEGINNING.
COMMONLY KNOWN as 940

West Front Street, Plainfleld, New
Jersey.

BEING the same premises
conveyed to Robert Lee Alston
and Oorah Mae Alston, hts
wile, by deed of Michael S . '
Cortes© and Mary Cortese, his
wife, dated May 29, 1969 and
recorded June 2, 1969 In the
Office of the Register o( Union
County In Deea Book 2861 at
page 554, et seq.
There Is due 'approx

S2S.116.31 with Interest from
December 8, Iv72 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adloum this sale.

RALPH ORISCELLO, Sheriff
LINDABURY, McCORMICK &
ESTABROOK,

Attys.
DJ & UL CX-20205
Union Leader, Jan. I I , 18,25, Feb.
1, 1973

(Fee S86.40)

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET No. F-97672

u THE GUTTENBERG SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a
corp. of N.J., Plainllfl, vs.
JOSEPH • GREBER et ux..
Defendants,

CIVIL ACTION WRIT' OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue. In room B-8, In the Court
Ho user In tho City of Elizabeth.
N. J., on Wednesday, the 31st day of
January, A.D., 1973, at two o'clock
In ihe afternoon of said day.

ALL that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying, and being In Ihe
Township ot Scotch Plains, In the
County ol Union, and Stale ot New
Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point on tho
southwesterly side, line of
Foretaugh Avenue dlstanTThef cln
125.00 feet from the intersection of.
the said southwesterly side line of
Forepaugh Avenue with the
southeasterly sideline of Weaver
Street; thence < 1) continuing along

ofsouthwesterly side line
Forepaugh Avenue South 4
degrees 56 minutes East a distance
of 50 feet tq. a point; thence (2)
South 45 degrees 4 minutes West
118.00 feeMp a PolnLLJ-hence m
North~14"degreVs »mInulesWest a
distance of 50 feet to a point;
thence (4) North 45 degrees 4
minutes East a distance of 118.00
feet to the point and place of
BEGINNING. — l -

BEING known and designated as
Lot 35 and Lot 36, Block C, as
shown and laid out on a certain
map entitled "Mountain View
Heights adjoining City ot
Plainfield, New Jersey,", which
map was filed In tho Union County
Register's Office March 21, 1911 as
Map No. 245-A.
... THE-said .de5t;rlptlon. Jaclng.
based upon a survey made of the
premises by Sailer & Sailer, C.E.
and Surveyors, dated August 26,
1971.

BEING also • known and
designated as No. 564 Forepauqh
Avenue, Scotch /Plains, New
Jersey.

IT IS INTENDED TO
DESCRIBE the same premises
conveyed to Joseph Greber and
Deborah E. -Greber, his wife, by
deed dated September 3,1971, and
recorded September 17, 1971, in
Book. 2927 of Deeds lor Union
County, page^Wl

There Is due--approximately
$24,007.83 with interest from
November 30, 1972 and costs.'

The SherKf reserves Ihe right to
adlourn this sale.

Ralph Orlscello, Sheriff
Zuucker, Goldberg S. Weiss, Attys. •
DJ «. UL CX-.19905 .
Union Leader,-Jan. 4, 11, IB, 25,
1973.

(FeeS79.68)

Sheriff's Sale
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
HI-VIS t,ON, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F 32-72
COMMERCIAL - MORTGAGE

T O M F A N Y , ^a "New Jersey
corporation. Plaintiff, vs. LYMAN
McCLARY, et als., Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
tXEUCTlON FOfr~5AbE-OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of .the above-seated
writ of -«xocut!on-!o.m»directed 4
shall expose for sale by public
venduo, in room B-8, in tho Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the7th day of
February A.D., 1973, at two o'clock
in the afternoon of sold day.

ALL that tract or parcel of
land, situate, lying and being
In the Township of Union, In
the County of Union, In the
State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a, point In
the-westerly llne-of-Russelt
Street, distant 375 feet
the--*

southerly from the southerly
line of Springfield Avenue
thence running (1) along acrid
line ot Russell Street south 1

—degree- 54-mlnutes-east-73-feet"-f
to a point In said llneof Russell

>6treet distant 437.50 feet
northerly from the northerly'!
line of Hilton Avenue formerly
School Street thence 12) south
6S degrees 6 minutes west 100
feet to the center line of block
between Russell Street and
Towers street thence (3) alono
said center line north 1 degree
54 minutes west 75 feet thence
<4) north 86 degrees 6 minutes
east 100 feet to said ̂ westerly
line of Russell Street and point
and place of beginning. «

- ' Being commonly known and
designated as 368 Russell
Street, Union, New Jersey arid
being (n accord with survey of
Rlchlan ft. Lupo P.e. I. L.S.
dated November 18,1970.
There to due ^approximately

M9.641.05 with Interest from
Novembfr'27, 1972 and costs,-

The Sheriff reserves the right t6
adlourn this sal*. •

RALPH OR ISCELLO, Sheriff
MELVILLE J. BERLQW,
DJ.8. UL CX-204.05

Atty.

Unjon Loader, Jan. 11, \t, 25, Feb.
1, 1973 ^

(Fee 163.36

Stoffd oil paintings
to be put on display
at Cranfbrd gallery
Michael Stoffa, prominent New Jersey artist,

has returned to the Garden Stfte art scene
after a two-year absence. A welcome home
exhibition will bo held1 at the Artist- and
Craftsman Guild, 17 Eastman St., Cranford,
until Feb. 13. Stoffa will give a painting
demonstration Saturday afternoon, Jan. 20, at 1
p.m, The public is invited. The gallery of the
Artist and Crafstman Guild will feature his
most recent oil paintings, many of them scenes
of Mexico where he has-cttsidod-for-fouf-year-s-;—
Stoffa taught in the 'Rahway, Westfield,

._;.• -Thursday, January 25, 1973-

Rinaldo introduces bill to establish
federal consumer protection agency

Cranford and Perth Amboy areas for 14 years.
He is listed in the "Who's Who in American „

IV 111 'tjUHefi!

WASHINGTON— Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo
(1112th Dial. -N.JJ has introduced legislation
to create a Consumer Protection Agency'
empowered to represent consumer interests
before other Federal agencies.

' The freshman Congressman from Union
County introduced the Consumer Protection
Act of 1973 as his first legislative proposal, ho
snid. "because of its great Importance and as a
tribute to its original . sponsor and my
distinguished predecessor,-ftfcp. Florence P.
Dwyer." "• -

• • • In fl r " " " « * h » n » n n r p H fnr fhp Hm

former two.-ierm" state senator said that
"consumer interests are inadequately
represented at the federal level and this bill
will provide the stongest and most realistic
assurance to consumers of effective
representation on matters directly affecting
them"

He added, "Every day, I receive letters from
constituents who hnvp hppn (hp vldlmq pf
unproven . technological developments,
misleading advertising or other shoddy
products and practices. ' ' '

In asking my help, they accurately point out

that federal efforts to remedyJhese deplorable
conditions are too few, too slow and often too
feak." ' . . • • • •

Congressman Rinaldo's bill would create an
independent agency empowered to represent
the Interests of consumers when other federal
agencies make decisions regarding consumer
problems. It also—would, give—statutory
authority to the Office of Consumer Affairs
withirTIhe .executive office of the pressident.

"This bill provides a two-pronged approach,
to consumer protection,"-. Rep. Rinaldo
explained,'"The Office of Consumer Affairs

California, Texas, Massachusetts, North Car-
olina, Pennsylvania and Mexico.

Barbara Vorob, Cranford sculplor~ will
demonstrate the art of stone carving. Her
work, primarily representative heads and'
figure's, is one of elegant simplicity. Miss Vorob"
is a former student of Bernice Schachtor,
sculpture instructor of the Artist and
Crafstman Guild. ^ •

Lillian Fischer of Wftitt Orange., noted for her
pen and ink musical drawings and her sensitive
charcoal- portraits, will demonstrate her
sketching technique at 2:30 p.m. She has been
an instructorat.the Guild-fir two years.

Toby Schwait, who teaches young children's
art classes, will dxplorc various materials and
explain her approach for teaching children.

For stained glass enthusiasts. Tiffany lamp
technique will be demonstrated by Corrine
Haas of Westfield.

The gallery is open daily 10 to 5 except .
Fridays and Thursday evenings from 7:30 to
9:30. , '

High school girls
seek beauty title
Eleven Union County high school students

arc competing for the title of National Elec-
trical Queen at Union County Vocational
Center, Scotch Plains, it was announced by
Leslie Kiray, director.

The Queen will be selected by the Electrical
Advisory Committee of the Vocational Center
and will reign over the county-wide exposition,
celebrating National Electrical Week, Feb. 8,9,
a y n d 1 0 . '• • ••

The eleven candidates were nominated by
their high school guidance counselors on the
basis'of personality, scholarship, poise, and
talents. A committee of fivo judged from the
Advisory Committee of the Vocational Center
will select the Queen, and first and second
runners-up. The winner will receive a $75 U.S.
savings bond. '

Among the young women participating are :
Roscllc Park, Miss Linda Sutton of 143 Sher-
man ave. and Miss Anita Colasanto of 119
Roosevelt rd; Roselle, Miss Peggy Lanni of Ml
W. Fifth ave.; Springfield, Miss Janet Epltscopo
of 12 Alvin ter..

oriented programs In 39 federal agencies and
provide technical "TOitBtanee to enable state
and local governments to protect consumer
Interests. ' •

"And the Consumer Protection Agency would
intervene with other . federal agencies on
proposals and activities affecting consumers,
hold conferences and Investigations of con-
sumer problems and defend consumer needs in •
court."

Noting that he has discussed the legislation
with Reps. Chet Hollfield (D-Calif.) and Frank
Horton (R-N.Y.), chairman and ranking
member, respectively, of the House Govern-
ment Operations Committee, Rinaldo said he
was encouraged that "both leaders have
sponsored the bill and intend to give It priority
attention in this Congress.

"This bill should have become law In 1973" he
added, "when strong bipartisan support in both
the House and Senate favored it."

The House passed the bill 344-44, and a
somewhat different version of the bill was
reported favorably by a Senate Committee.
However, the measure died when the Senate
failed to muster a two-thirds vote to break the
filibuster against the legislation in the closing
days of the 92nd Congress. ',

A MIGHTY TIME PIECE — Tho Kiwanls Club o l Cranlord presented 0 sun dial fo ifnlon
College at ceremonies conducted at the Sperry Observatory on the College's
Cranford campus. Andrew Vess, (kneel ing) president of the Klwanis Club, made
the presentat ion to Dr. Henry J. Mineur , vice-chairman o( the board of truste©* of "Tr™.™*
1 i_t__ / -- i t /_* it \ w !__•__ ._ ..i..». 4,. .1.. _J. »._.__! . -* ' (.oniercnces

Culinary art show-j
slated tomorrow

Union College (standing). Voss is shown pointing outlhe dedication.plaquo to Dr.
Mineur. It was "A gift ol the Kiwanis Club of Cranlord, New Jersey, to memorialize
its interest in Union College and the youth ol Cranlord."

UCTI is selected
conference site

Union County Technical"Tnsffiule, Scotch
Plains, will serve as one of four locations in the
Slate for regional conferences on the revision of
the Health Professions Education Master Plan
of the State Department of Higher Education.
• The all-day conference at UCTI, scheduled

for Saturday* Feb. 3, will include educators,
college and hospital officials, on.d representa-
tives of volunteer and consumer groups In
Union, Essex, Morris and Warren counties.! .

Union County was recently designated an
Area Health Education. Center by the Stale
Department, explained Mrs, Genia Berk. UCTI
associate dean 'or allied health programs. The
upconling conference will discuss the recom-
dn"°™S n n d ""P'^entaUon plans for the

^ r plar^flhesajd^ ^rniUr regional
will be conducted at William

Paterson College in Wayne, Rutgers University
In New Brunswick, and Camden County College
In Blackwood. ^ • „ '

Campus queen xcops out'
Students from the Food Services and Baking

Departments a_(. Union County VocalionaP
Center, Scotch Plains, will participate in tn?'
Culinary ArtsShow tomorrow at Sussex County
Vocational-Technical Schools.

Five studenUMfrom each department will
comprise the Vocational Center's two teams.
Instructors Joseph Rosenberg and John Ernst
haye^selected a hot and cold buffet, which will
Be partially prepared before the contest, as the
Center's entry. The students will make all the.
dishes, from appetizers to dessert. This is the
first time the Vocational Center has entered the
annual contest.

Most of the vocational schools in New Jersey
.are entering the competition, the instructors
report. The Grand Prize Trophy is being
presented by the New Jersey Restaurant
Association. Additional prizes will bejiresented '.'
by the Hotel & Restaurant World & Latzi ;
Writtienburge, consultant chefs for the White 'i
House, arid th'e International Geneva ;
Association.«

ti€ coed studies for police job
Young inen with their hears set-on Miss

Elaine Pcrrotta of Clark, Union College's^ new
campus queen, ought to remember looks can be
deceiving. She wants to be a cop.

"The whole field is just opening, especially to
women," states Miss Perrotta, a law
enforcement-major at Plainfield campus.

"Police work has been my goal for a long
time," she commented. "With her long dark
locks, sparkling eyes, and quick smile, Elaine
would make a great undercover agent. But
she's mainly Interested in juvenile work, based
on the increasing crime arid drug problems
among teenagers," says a UC observer.

"It's true there's a lot of corruption in law
enforcement and we have to change that
image," Elaine believes. "Today's law
enforcement officer needs to understand social

• changes and tensions as well as effective law
enforcement practices." • •

One of only two woman sophomores In Union
College's law enfqrcement program, Elaine
believes more women should be encouraged to
enter the field.,

"Of course, I don't mind being the only girl in
many of my classes though," she adds.

A graduate of Arthur 1. Johnson Regional
High School^Clark, Elaine also attended
College International de Cannes in France for
one summer, studying French grammar,
conversation, and literature.

Elaine was crowned Union College's 1973
queen at the recent holiday semlformal at the
Shalimar in Staten Island. She is a member of
Sigma Alpha Pi sorority.'

Among the specific topics at the conference
will be manpower and methodology, health
care delivery, education, and reglonalizatlon
and implementation. Speakers will include
Edward Cotienrdirectorof the Office of Health
Professions Education In Trenton, John
Eisner, D.D.S., assistant to the dean of the
College of Medicine and Dentistry of New
Jersey, Dr. James Kelley, coordinator of the
Council for Higher Education in Newark
(Rutgers University-Newark; Newark College
of Engineering, Essex County College, and the
College of Medicine and Dentistry): Vincent
McKenna, administrative assistant at Hoff-
man-LaRoche Company, and Joyce Schenef-
man, director of personal health services In Ihe
Warren County Department of Health.

SW-

There/ ar^nineteen million ex-cigarette smokers ufthe
United States: about one in five adult men in this caanr'
try has dropped the habit , . . .

Those who give up cigarettes repon a great sense of
satisfaction, of tremendous pride in beingable to do it
To learn a new way of living, a way without cigarette.
smoking, is very rewarding, to the ego—and to the
egos mule, ' ~* —^•fc—'

As You
Approach
QDay
Many t t rcu willpower u (he dcciilvc factor in

i givtag up cigarette*. Fur ihcmjJic Mrue that
,. they o n manage-Ibeir own lives is oi^grcat im-

portance. They enjoy challenging ihcmiclvci
%nd,wtth an efTori of will, they break the ciga-

• • •txiih habit. ' ._
Thus, tome psychologist describe Hopping

' cigartl teiakancxerdic intelf-maitery.onetliat
Introduce! a new dimembn of iclf-control.

Ofheri, often successful in many atpecis of
' living, find that willpower does not help (hemjn
" gtvjng up cigarettes. They try lo stop, they do

not, *nd they feet guilty over their we*knew.

This U » mistake, tince many unoken fall in
their fin! <nd second, even their fifth attempts,
and then finally succeed. T h o u whose 'will"_
fails In breaking the habit are not weak but
different. Their approach must be leu through
determination and more through rclearning new
behavior wlih patience and perseverance.

Self-iuggettlon, when one is relaxed, aimed
at changing one's fee ling*-and thoughts about
cigarette* can be useful.

One health educator remarked recently,
"nothing succeeds like wlllpowrr an4 4. little
blood in tht sputum."

To think of stopping smoking as sell-dental
is an error: the ex-imoter should not believe
that he !• giving up an object of value, however
dependent he may be on it. If he begins to feet*
sorry for himtelf and broods on hii sufferings,
they may well become more severe and indeed
unendurable. He mint recognize that he Is leach-
ing himself a aiore positive, more constructive, ̂
more rewarding behavior.

Do You Believe In
"Gold Turkey" Quitting?
> t̂>; tor sonic, no, for otlicn.. If you arc u. really
ttiMtctcd" smoker. p^ychglDgikU favor the I U J

Orn,-decisive break, '

For winir, grudual wjihaiWal is Ic^s painful
and entirely satiifuctory.

Some cigarette rniokci& shift lo pipe* and
cigars-there is of course w>mc risk of mouth
cancer from these but overall mnrtaliiy of ifar
and pipe MOO ken is only a liltlc Inj'hrr ilinn
among nnmmokcr;., if [lie unnke iv.nnt uih.,i. J

QUESTIONS & ANSWERS

fl
What about going to a
cigarette withdrawal clinic?
If-therc is a clinic or program in your commu-

ccr Society favors luch efforts. v

^ Sharing your withdrawal experiences with
others nnd working with them on a common
problem can he very helpful. The clinic may.
make it considerably easier in various ways to
slop cigarette «.moking.

However, remember, no dime can provide a
sure result. In this mailer you must be both pa-
tient and physician.

Shall I Make A Big
thing Of Q-Day?
Some find it most satisfactory to work on a
schedule in which O Day. quilting day. is sing-
led cut as the important, decisive day in their
personal lives-that indeed it is.
. . Others who have known for a long time llial

ci^arcllcs arc lud fnr tlium and llial sooner or
fhlcrliicyv.il! stop, wake up one morning and say
to ihcmwlvrs •This ivii. No more cigarette*."

What nioiivatiVifictn'.' An obuuury.'an unit-
.unokinj: mmim-rciitl on iclrvision. a m a ^ / i n c
arlivir, S\.\.••• | ttfouc.hl.Juitlicrrniii sthuol by a
child, -A worried look fnwn their «>n. twin*.1 fed
(jj) wnti u r».|Kjuil tou^lt. Tilerc are litany pm-
iibic siirnulurtis in stop lint almost always hc-
iR-ulh the usua l M-L-niini; but bold decision,-are
moriihv. t'ftcn j r . ih of (houjint and worry,

What ff I f-aii To Make fl?
Don't be discouraged; many ihouiunds Who fin-

.ally stopped did so only afler several attempts.

Some people prefer to Mop for just one day

at a time. They promise themselves 24 hours of
freedom from cigarettes and when the day ii
over (hey make a coniniihiicril to themselves for
one more day. And another, And another.At
the end of any 2-4-hour period they can go back '

ihey usually do not

Is Smoking . .
A Real Addiction?

.This depends on your definition of words. In
any case smoker, obviously can become very
strongly dependent on cigarettes.

However, ihe discomfort that most feel at
1 piwnB up ujjarclics is not like the painful with-
(Jrawul symptoms that drug addicts report,

tiiving up 'cigarettes is much closer to the dis-
1 comfort and the irritation produced by dieting
than to the ugony of stopping a drug. As so
many know, dieting in an effort to lose fifteen
or twenty pounds can he a most uncomfortable
experience-but when you have done. it. you
have a fine feeling,

How About Ashtrays?
One school of thought fliks, do you Icav&ii bot-
tle of whiskey near mi alcoholic? Their lecoin-

1 mend-jtion is to gel rid of cigarettes, ashtrays,
anything that uii^'ht remind ti Smoker tit hU
former habit.

Another M:hoof of thought lake a different

view and even si)^csl tarrying ti(.'jreltcs to

tiemonslr-itc to yourself that you can rrsist

temptation. <"h<xr.c for ymrsclf,. . ..

Shall I Tell Others
Of My Decision?
Some do. some don't. Some find that (he wider
they spread (lie news of (heir decision Ihe easier
it is for them to make it nick. Others regard nol
smoking (is Ihcir own personal busincsi and
keep it almost entirely lot+iemsclvcs. Will you
strengthen your decision if your wife and friends
know that you have committed yourself?

Will I Gain Weight?

many people. And your appelile may bo fresher
and stronger.

During IheTirsltcwweelrof E lv lngupclBa-
relies some psychologi^K recommend pamper-
ing yourself: eating well, drinking well, enjoy-
ing Ihtnc (hingN that urc pleasant and fulfilling.

Some people, those to whom self-mastery is
vital, get rewards out of controlling their wish
for fattening food ox the same tirne that they arc
ticking the urge for cigarette1..

Again, it depends upon the person and his
approach.

How About Hypnosis?
Its helpfulness in stopping smoking is not ac-.
ccptej. Why nol discuss the matter with a physi-
cian, if you are interested? .

Public Notice. Public Notice Public Notice

ie County of Union Is
'-N.-J:S-.-T«A-5i«;.-jindr.-i:
<S, funds are available

PUBLIC NOTICE
I, MARY E. MILLER, Clerk of

the Township ol Union In the
County or union, do hereby certify
that the follovvlno Resolution was
duly adopted by the Township
Committee of said Township of
Union at Its regular meeting held
on Tuesday, January 23/1973.

MARY E. MILLER,
Township Clerk

WHEREAS, an annual audit of
the accounts of the Township of
Union In the County of Union Is

—required by V
WHEREAS, unds a

for this purpose; and
WHEREAS; "tne~Uocol~Public-

Contracts Law (N.J.S.A. 40A:lM
et seq.). requires the resolution
authorising the awarding of
contracts for "Professional
Services" without competitive
bids must be advertJ&edj

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED by the Township
Cornmltleeof the-Township- of
Union In the County of Union that
ROBERT , F. STEFANY,
Registered Municipal Accountant
ana Certified public Accountant,
be engaged to make the statutory
audit of the accounts of the
Township of Union In the County ot
Union for the year, 1973; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
that said audit be performed In
accordance with the regulations jof
the Division of Local Finance In
the Department of Community
Affairs of the State of New Jersey;

BE IT FURTHER'RESOLVED
-thaHoWrROBER-T-F-STgFANVr-

be alto engaged as the financial
consultant of tho . Township of
Union In the CQunty of Union In
connection with* capital
Improvement financing for--tho
year, 1973; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
that this appointment and contract
be awarded without compu-rlltlvt
bidding as a "Professional
Service'' under the provisions of
the aforementioned Local Public
Contracts Low which exempts this
type of contract - from public
bidding; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
that a copy of this resolution be
published In the Union Leader In
Its erf" ' •Its edition of January Ii,
Union Leader, Jan. 35, 1973

1OT3.
-. 73 -
(Foe S13.U)

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than it|
news should be In our
office , by noon ' on
Friday. ,

SHERlf»*-'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , - C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. 6-397.J2

CHATAM REALTY CO., INC., a
corporation of the State of New
Jorsoy. MBlntlff, vs. GEE CHIN
REALTY CORPORATION, a
corporation of the State of New
Jersey, FRANK GEE,
Individually, PETER - C H I N ,
Individually, CHEW K,' CHIN,
Individually and- YIN B. TOM,
individually. Defendants.

- C I V I L ACXlOnL WRIT _0F
-EXECUTION i-r- POR 'SALE OF

MORTGAGED'PREMISES
—B«. vlrtnp nf the above«stated
writ of execution to m dlrecledT'
shall expose for Mt»~~bv-publ|i
venaue. In room B:aV In.th&X
House, In the .City Of: EH
N.J..on Wednesday,Ihe 31st
January A.O., 1973. «l two o _
In In* afternoon of said day.

l..
t two o'clock
id doon of s y

All tne following tract or parcel
of land nnd the premises
h i f t p o n i c u l l

l i d

of land nnd
here inaf ter
d i b d it

remises
c u l a r l y

d b i
here inaf ter p o n i c u l a r l y
described, situate, lying and being
In the Borough pf Mountainside In
the County of Onion and State of
New,Jersey:

BEGINNINGIflt a point on the
Southerly side of U.S. Route No. 11
(formerly N.Jj Route, J9) which
point Is distant Westerly 400 Feet
Irom lDe Intersection of the
westerly side line ol New

.Providence Ro«d with the
southerly side line of said U.S.
Route No. 12 (formerly N.J. Route
291; thence ( t l South_»• ? • » ? « *).
minutes a seconds East 300 Feet

-to-a-polnt; -thenic«— (3>^-South_7-l_
degrees 18 minutes I t 'seconds
West 344 Feet to a point; thence
(3)' 18 degrees 41 minutes 42
seconds West 300 Fett to a point In
the Southerly side Una of U.S.
Route No. n (fornwlv N.J. Route
29); "thence (4) Easterly along the
Southerly side Una of'(aid U.S.
Route No. n (formerly N.J. Route
29), North 71 degrees I t minutes 1 !
second! East 344 Feet to the point
a d l f b i i n ge East 344 Feet to
and place of beginning.

Th .above description
i h r v e y

nd pla
The

ccord
The .above description Is In

accordance with.« survey made by
Luste & L t r , Inc.. Engineers 4

r, Elliabath, N.J,
19M

nce with.
Luster & Luster,
Land Sur
Novemberoember \i. 19M

Being commonly known as NNo.
43 U.S. Highway Route n,

i"N'

Land Surveyor, E
November \i. 19M

Being commonly k
1443 U.S. Highway R
/vV>untalnsl(ji"N'j. , -

There Is due approximately
•113,073.26 with \lnterest from
November 20, 197T«nd costs. •

The Sheriff reserve*the right to
llourn t h i l

CAftL R. FeNSTCMAKER,
- A T T Y - . . • • • • •

DJ I, UL CX19M5
Union Leader, Jan. *, I I ,

' ' • ' •/' (F««P3.»I)

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Township of Union, -

County ot Union
New jersey

The Board of Education of the
Township of Union, County -of
Union, New Jersey sollclts'sealed
bids for the furnishing of supplies
as listed below. Said bids to be
publicly opened and read In the
Office • of the Secretary,
Administration Building, 7369

. Morris Avenue; Union, New Jersey
on Februory B. 1973 at 2 PJv\.

Paper, Instructional and- -
Enrichment Supplies

Elementary and »
> Secondary Art Supolle*
CleanIno and-Oeconat- •—.•.-.;

tloning of Band
— Uniforms
mrlflciitlnns and proposal.

blanks may be obtained at the
Office of the Secretary,
Administration Building,' 1369
Morris Avenue, Union, New
Jersey.

Bids must be submit led on forms
furnished by. the Board of
Education otherwise they may be

a t d
l and surety

reaulred .as fixed by the
specifications. i
T h e Board of Education reserves

the right to accept or reled any or
all proposajv waive forrrialltles
and to award contracts tor the
whole or any of the Items at Its
discretion.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD
Cff= EDUCATION OF THE

- TOWNSHIP-OF-UNION-."
R A S

Edua
reacted. >

Terms of thejiroposal
reaulred .as 1 fixed

cifications

NION .
R.A.Schober,

—Socretary-
dministrator

Socretary
School Business Administrator

DATED: January 23, 1973
Union Leader, Jan. 23, 1973

(Fae l lUa)

TOWNSHIPOFUNIOM
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby

given that ah ordinance, the title of
which Is herein below sat forth, was
finally passed and approved by the
- - r ? - ilttee " "Township Commit of the
Township of Union In the County oi
U i t a public ti h l
the Municipal Buildin
Park, Union, New
J 23 1973

Township of Union In the Couny o
Union at a public meeting halo a

M i i a l Building, Frlberger
N w Jesey on

Union at a
the Municipal Building, rlbe
Park, Union, New Jersey
January 23, 1973. • • . , '

MARY E. MILLER
Township Clark

A N O R D t N A N C V
A M E N D I N G . A N
ORDINANCE E N T I T L E D , ,
"AN ORDINANCE ^\6

^REGULATE TRAEelC.AND
PARKING UPON T H E .
PUBLIC STREETS ANb
HI OH WAYS . »N THE
TOWNSHIP OP UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION."

Union Leader; Jan. 25, 1973 (Jo)
IFee $6.00)

Centenary counselor
to visit area schools

Alan I, Cooper, admissions counselor at
Centenary College for Women, Hackettstown,
will visit area secondary schools next week. His
itinerary will include:

Thursday, Feb. 1, Governqr Livingston
Regional High School (Berkeley Heights) at
8:30 a.m., and Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School (SpringfieldKst LL45. Friday, Feb. 2,
Union High School' at 8:30 a.m. jind David '
Breariey Regional High Scrinol-(Kenllwnrthlat-
9:45 a.ir).

Fine Footwear tor tha Entire Family and
personalized titling by ...

MANNY FRIEDMAN t, KEN R6DVANLEY

JANUARY SHOE
CLEARANCE SALE

Now Ooing On)

Save...Save...Save...
Select from Women's
and Children's Shoes

from our Regular S t d

?ublic Notice
NOTICE LIMITINOCREDITORS

. . . . -TO ALL CREDITORS . ;
ANttAf-'OTMERSHAVINO—"'

CLAIMSOR DEMANDS
AGAINST

UNION ELECTRICAL
SUPPLY COMPANV7INC. •
A CORPORATION OF THE

--" STATE OF NEW JERSEY
IN DISSOLUTION

_ TAKE Nfiri.CEJtjalpur.Mant tg_
N.J.S. 14AM21& you are hereby
required to present your claims or'
demands against tha Union
Electrical Supply Company, Inc.
to the Corooratlon at io Hillside
Road, Elliabeth, N.J. 07301, c-o
Hyman Freeman, Esq.- on brt
before January 31; 1°73.

Said claims or demands snail be
presented In wrItlng ipeclfyIng the
amount claimed and the

Krtlculars of the claim and shall
vertlllad under oath.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that
upon, the _ filing of. proof of
publication mailing of. this

__natlce_i«im.-lhA-5«cr«tar.y_oi_tha_
Stateot New Jersey as required by

-N.J.S. 14AM3-1> and upon tha
expiration of the tlrtie herein
llmltetf; toWIt, January 31,1973; all
creditors or others having claims
or demands against the
Corporation who have not- Hied'
their claims or demands within tha
time so limited, and all thojo
claiming through or under Hum,
shall ba foraver barred from suing
on such claims or demands or

. otherwise reallilng upon or
entorclna them, aj provided b

Dated: December 13,-W72 r ,
•-•-. Harry B. Freeman

' PrasMantof
-;-""" Union Electrical

— • Supply Company, Inc.
A corporation

W of the State of
- . NewJerity

In Dissolution

ettctriyi. Supply Company, i •,-.
Inc. In.Dissolution- . • •• • •
L«'H|uaM»''R«M'.--. . ' • • ; ' , ' : •>.;,;;•

. ln.DI«soluto
10 HllUtda Road
Ellloboth, N*w J
Union Leader J

a
Jersey 073OI.

- Jan. U-U35 1973.
(Fee (43.10)

Try Cutting Down...
"An imporuni fif*1 atep-inih*proceu at giving
up cigarettes foTminy tmotcn 11 to « i itio d«tc
(fir O Day, when you are going lo (top com-

' pktely •(id, u it •ppro4che», lo grtdmitly re-
' duc^ttM nUmbcr of cigarette* you tmok«. day

by day, or week by week. —
v;rTA')gO6M <y*trtv tsto <dtck*e onJy to irnoLv
' ^ ' t o l t o p imokiff̂  between the

and 10 'clock, II and 12. 1 and 2,
' '3 and 4, etc. And then to extend the noiumok-
lnj"tlmc byjfiilf an hour, an hoiir, two"hours,

You may decide tn halve tho cigarettes you
imoVc week by u-eek, giving younelf four weeks*
loQDay.

How about tmoking half of each «ig«r«tie?
In the process ot reducing Ihe number of .

daily cigarette), try various possibilities; if you
-have one pocket io which you always carry

your pack, put it tn another so that you wilt
have to fumble for it. If you always UKI your
^ghlhafld to bring yottx cigarette to your mouth.

me the. left hand. \i it your custom to rest 'ihe
' cigarette in ihe right corner of the mouth? Try

the left side. .

Make it a real effort to get a cigarette:
Wrap your package in scveraUhccts of paper"

or place it in a tightly covered box. If you leave
your change at home you won't be able to UVJ a
cigarette machine.

'Shift from clgareqea yo* like to an uopalaia-
febd "fetn ^ ,

Before you light up.ask yoursel/, "Do 1 really
wan| this cigarette or am Tjust acting out of
empty habitT* _

A smoker may find an unlighted cigaretM {•
the mouth is helpful. Others enjoy handling tad
playing with a cigarette.

Cigarette smoking ia a habit that is usually
very well leamed-leamlng the habit of not
•mok,irigc«n be difficult. It can help in breaking
into your habit chain to make yourself aware of
the nature and frequency of your smoking be-
havior.

I)o yO|U really want this cigarette

Keep
A Track
Record
M«ny unokci»K«vc rounirniBra Ultfut step I n "
understanding their smoking is the keeping of ft*
diily record on • scale like lh«l below.

In your gradual withdrawal you may decide _
to eliminate those daily cigarettes that you find
are rated 1. 2 or 3 on the scale, i.e., ones you
want least.

Or you may wuh lo^ivc uj> lirsl Ihe cigarettes

-you like most.Tn any case keeping a smoking
log will give you information about yourself,
make you more aware of what your smoking
habiu are. ' .. ,

You [hay find that you are largely a social
uiiokcr, that smoking makes you feel closer (o
other-,, moio welcome at a party, that you'scem
m have more friend*. A cigarcllc may play a
surprisingly large part in your picture of your-
iclf u\ a mature and successful man.

How do you convince yourself thai people
like and respect you for more imporunt reasons
than (or your cigarette? Try going without u
ci^aiciie and see.

PLUS AND MINUS
Write down carefully, afler'some thought, in
one Lulunin itic reasons why you smote and in
unoihcV ull (he reasons why you should give up
ugurctic.. *•"•'

Av you turn (hit exercise over in your mind,
new material will occur to you for one or lhc
HI her uilumnv Thoughtful concentration on
your reasons for giving up cigjrcllei is ir"por-
timi in changing your behavior.

SCORE CARD
•Some civr*H**-w mofTutipanMnt to vow than tot (ho aiiretie. * check oppotiw 5 tndic*tci • rather •
ottMit. Tni* acojc caul *ill thow you how much yoU tuoog MCJ. Ilie houn on ihe chut uc from 6 AM
imok* durtni each hour ind ̂ ow much you w«nl to 1 AM Hy i*un| your«1f on ihi» icalo of I lo 7,
each cipiciu. on • scsle of I (low need) to 7 (hifh you c»n we wtudi cix*retiei ite moil n«dcd «nd
need), A'tfieck mark oppoilu 2 indicate* ft low ne*d deculc which >mo lu climinaie.

NEED MORNING HOURS (AM) AFTERNOON, EVENING HOURS <PM)
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Shall I See My Physician? YES
However, the problem is yours, not his, and he may not feel that he.
can be helpful. On the other hand he may be able to give you sym-"
pathetic support and may prescribe medication. He can be helpful, .
also, in suggesting a diet which will prevent you from gaining toe-
much weight.

Physicians as a profession have been leaders in acting on the risks
of cigarette smoking: the Public Health Service' estimates that 100,-
000 physicians (half of the'physicians who once were cigarette'

..smokers) have kicked trfe habit. A California study shows that only '
21.3 per cent of all physicians in the state arc cigarette smokers now.

Why Do So Many People
Smoke Cigarettes? .
Surely one reason is that the cigarette industry spends about $300."- •
000,000 a year in^promoting the habit and in elm Dinging lhc facts •
that scientists have produced thai point to the dangers of the habit.

Another reason is that something in cigarettes, piohahly nico-
tine,.is habit forming: smokers become dependent rattier rapidly.

Cigarette smokirtg i^Mfwntiolly a 2Gtlt,century habit, encouraged
by wars, by brilliant advertising, and by the development of remark- ••
ably efficient automatic machinery that produces those millions of
round, firmly packed cigarettes.

It is only within the last 15 yean that we ha^c learned, through
research pioneered by the American Cancer Society, that this per- '
sonal and socially accepted habit is cxtrtmely dangerous. Cigarette
smoking is deeply embedded in our Hfc: agriculture, industry, gov-
ernment, the communications medii, all have a stake in it. It is -.till.
widely accepted, even though proven to be a mos;t certain hazard
to health. . • • ' ,

pecauw promotion-ia important in maintaining the habit's pop-^
ulnrity, the S.^ciety .believes all cigarette advertising in all media
should be terminated. We hope that this goal will be achieved vol-
untarily and that governmental action won't be necessary. .

anu . I IMIIM smokinu
Nrkvl ( ) D.i\ - and nicotine

n h.ihiis tor ai least two
ciuaiviics. when, ihe most

6 . Secure a MippK o\' suhsiimies: minis, pirn, an
inhaler, ginger rooi. etc.

7 . Quii mi Q Da\ — ir\ ihe dil'lereni siih-siitiuos as
the wish to smoke recurs —enlist umruil'e or a
friend in a hiis\ series of e\ents: eating well,
going to the nunies or ihealer, exercise and
main lonti walks, moderate drinking

PANELING
OUfLEf

REPEAT
SPECIAL!

VALUES WIN With "KNOW-POWER"
Our KNOW-POWER Is your aaaurance
otthe right material for the rlflhl ioB..

GEORGIA PAC1HIC

PANELING

IDII. /_ Non-Cornbu«tlBl»|

5
Onjnpi»|»-Ufia :Ac

Sanction ivtllaMa lot Immadlata PtoH-up. ^^0
\{- . ' : • . •••'• • . • • . • ' • ; :><; • • • ;

4 . R q v u I.V.H. h night, ai leasi ten limes, one o\

\OI I I IV;IMMIS lor not sun >king cigarettes.

! \ Niniiiiaic one caieiior\ i >l ciuarelles; the most

it \ o u are depressed, see
discuss \ our s\mpioiTis.
Keep reminding \oin\elf
iheslnK'kini: risks in ci"11 '

THE WEEK BEFORE_Q-DAY
Think over your list of reasons why you~sTiouTd not
smoke: the risk of disease, th^b^Ering of the taste~of̂

"foodrthe oust, the cough;

Concentrate each* evening^when you
just before you faU asleep, onj)ne ^readful result of
cigarette smoking. Repeat and repeat and repeat that
single fact Drivê Jborne anotJier fact the next night and
another the next
. Review ihe facts that, you know about the risks of
cigarette smoking. Remind yourself that there, but for
the grace of God go you, that you may indeed, if you
continue smoking, lose six and a half years of life, that
—if youlare â  heavy smoker—your chances of dying

-between-25 and 65 years of age; are twice as great as
those of the nonsmoker. Are th^ six minutes of pleasure
to a heavy smoker in a cigarette w^rth six fewer minute^:

of Me? Would yqu;fly in an airplane if the chances^t
crash and death^ere even cldserto the risks of cigarette
smoking?

Dr. Silvan Tomkins distinguishes four general tjpes of smoking
behavior. An abbreviated summary of the types follows:

Four Smoking Styles
Habitual Smoking; _

__jiere the smoker may "ria'rttly'W awii're IKnl'Tic
T h a s a cigarette in his mouth. He iimolces a» H - ~

tt made liiin foci ^<Hni,ot feel better, but in fact
il dtycspcjlhcr, He may once have regarded
smoking as an important ̂ î !n of slatus. But now
iiiiokinj: isaulonintic. Tlic habitual smoker who
wants to give up must first become aware of
when he Is smoking, "Knowledgexif the pattern
nf his smuUnj: i1. ct lirst Men towards change.

Positive Affect Smoking;
here smoking seems to ,icrvc as a stimulant.that
produces exciting pleasure, or is used us a re-
laxunl. to heighten enjoyment, as al the end""
Qf u meal. Here a youngster dcmomiratcs his
manhood or his defiance of his pJ3nts. This ,:
smoker rnay enjoy most the handling of a ciga- '
rcttc or the *cnse and sight of sinojx curling-out

, of hi* mouth. If these smokers can be persuaded
to make anjjfTort. they may find giving up ciga-
rclfc^relatively painlcsi :-'' , l .

Negative Affect Smoking;
this î  sedative smoking, using the habit to rc-

*duce fcclings,df,disiress. fcar.jihamc. cy di&guni
or any coiribination of them. This person may
not sinokc at ull when things g<r well, on vaca-
tion, or at u party, but under tension, wfhen
"thlngs'ga badly, at. the office or at home, he "
reaches for n riparettc. These smokers give up
often, but wlicn the heat jfld pressure of the day
hit them, when there's u challenge, they find It

lute. Ilka tiibblinii ginger root may be useful. .

Addictive Smoking;
- smoking. The lack "of a cigarette builds n«d, ••-

desire, ond discomfaitJiLlnoUrn»k'nB. With-
—this increasing need is Ihe expectation thul a
"cigarette will reduce discomfort-and the-ciga»- •
. rcttc does give relief—for a moment. .Pleasure ni

smoking is real, just us the buildup of discom- •
fort at not smoking is j t j l . somclinK* rupuUmt
intolerable. The' enjoyment of the, cigarette,
however, is very brief, and may be disappoint-
ing—but the suffering for luck of even slight
relief is coiWiderublc,

. For this smoker, tapering off doesn't seem to
work: Ihe only solution is to quit cold. Once you
have been through the intense pain of breaking..
your psychological addiction, you ate Unlikely
to start smoking again, the experience of giv- ••
ing up has been |flsf;imcwnfortab(e—and too
memorable-focyou Vo risk having- to go through
it ugain. . • ^

Some such smokers have found It, useful to v
.Incrcss* during ~<he week before O Day tho
number of cigarettes smoked, to go from two
packs lo four oacki, to force themselves to
smoke to that their bodies will be in actual re-
volt agslnst the double dose of tar and nicotine.

{For Information on a Smoker's Self-Testing
Kit (four questionnaires, etc., to help one to

* understand personal reasons for anoVstyle of
invoking) write to tbe National Clearinghouse,

'-(W'Smokirig' and Health, United Slates Public
HcMth Service, 4040 North 'Fairfax Drive,

~Arlta£ion,~Vi~iKb3. *

•*^"**t#m*i#**#*ut>#<ii>l^^
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ACTION-FILLED DRAMA—Violent scene is-shown froco 'Deliverance,' starring BurtJ
Reynolds and Jon Voight. Picture continues to attract crowds at thn Urtlnn ThoQter,
Union Center. ' ~ -—- --
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Station Breaks
i iBy MILT HAMMERwinuiiiNiiiiiimiiMiimMiliililllluimwuimuiiiiiiiiiwiiiliiimiuiiiMrmmiiiimiiiwiiiiiiiiifr

JRNTABLE TREAT (good listening) LIFE.
GOES ON: by Paul Williams. The LP is
curnprised of a few of this singer-songwritcr-
pefformer's older-tunes as well as several new
melodies which were written especially for this
album. Selections include:. ."The Lady Is
Waiting,'1 "Out in,the Country," "Little Girl,"
"Rose," "Where Do I Go from Here," "Life
Goes On," "Park Avenue," "I Won't Last a
Day Without You," "Traveling • Boy," and
"That Lucky Old Sun." (A&M SP-4367) .

Born in Omaha and raised in many locales,
Paol Willjams is the son of an architect who

.Uwas._constantly.on_the roadjduring Paul's
childhood. As a result, Paul attendecTT2 dif-
ferent schools and got used to being the newest
and the littlest kid in school. ••*' •

Once out'of school, Paul found himself in
Albuquerque with a yen for the stage. He

b signed on with the local playhouse as a resident
aotor. He did summer stock and toured the
country. Two years later, In 1961, he moved to

'Butterflies' taken
from a true story

The idea for the story of "Butterflies Are
Free," concerning a blind yoiing man,, who

: . attempts to break away from his rich,
demineering mother, and make it on his own in
a shabby one-room Greenwich Village apart-
ment, was drawn from a real life story. It was
reportedly told that a blind young man, who
was asked to report to his draft boardfor in-
duction, was unable to convince the draft board
that he was blind. As a result, the draft board
rated him l-A, anrj the story made the
nowspapers. '

"Butterflies Are Free," will open Thursday,
Feb. 1 at the Meadowbrook Theater
Restaurant, Cedar Grove. Eve Arden will
recreate the role of the mother (she played it in
a nation-wide tour of the comedy).

"Butterflies" ran for nearly three years on
Ihe-New Vork- stage.

uiiiiiiimiuiiiiiimiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiMiiiiiiiiiii!"'

I Puzzles in magazine §
= Puzzles by Milt Hammer, author of this |
= newspaper's "Puzzle Corner." arc i '
| featured In the current Issue of Howard |
E Johnson's guest magazine Sojourn. 1
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Hollywood to find more lucrative- work and
scraped a living in commercials, television and
finally some films. His most famous role came
in Tony Richardson's The Loved Ono, and he
also played in The Chase.

ON THE SET or The1 Chase, during spare
time, Paul picked up a borrowed guitar and
started playing simple chords. He made up his
own progressions because he couldn't figure
out how to play very many other people's •
songs.. . . .

In the. meantime, Williams became a script-
writer, doing satire.for Mort Sahl. In Uie
process he, met fellow satirist and songwriter
Biff Rose. They teamed up to do some songs,,
took them to A&M and were signed as
songwriters. It was there Paul met his current
composing partner Roger Nichols.

Paul's songs made only moderate waves for
a couple of years. With his brother, Williams
formed a group called Holy Mackerel and did
one Lp for Warner Bros. Then as a solo, he did
another.Trn970, hevswitehed to A&M.

1970 proved to be Williams' big year all
around. One of his songs was a hitby Three Dog
Night, and he and Nichols wrote a bank com-
mercial, "We've Only Just Begun," \vhich was
soon the year's biggest hit for the Carpenters.

More hits followed' '.'Cried Like a Baby,"
"Rainy Days and Mondays," and the lyrics for
Michel Colombier's Wings.

ARTERY OIL
University of Utah scientists reported

recently, the discovery of a substance similar to
motor-all which may help (o keep people young
by lubricating the arteries. Dr, Sandbcrg,
director of the team, predicted that much of the
research could be completed within four ypars.

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER
TIM Rul-CurtWi <nn ric».

the Garden of
the Finzi-Continis

Oscar-winner
to score movie

H0LLYWQ.OD—Stanley
Kramer! has Jdgned Academy
Award-winner*Hal David to
write the lyrics to the song
written by Henry Mancini for
his production of "Oklahoma
Crude" for " Columbia Pic-
tures. Mancini also will
compose the entire score for
the film that stars George C.
Scott, Faye Dunaway, John
Mills and Jack Palance.

David's assignment will
mark the first time he has
written for a composer other
than Burt-Bacharach-in-the—

lllllMlUUIUUIIIUUimilUUIUmiMIU"

Theater | M . Clock

All times listed are furnished by the theaters.
-rO-O-

ELMORA (Elizabeth)-FUZZ, Thur., Frl. .
Mon., Tues., 7:40; Sat, 5,8:20; Sun., 7:45; THE
MECHANIC, Thur., Frl., Moo., Tues" 9:15;
Sat., 6:35, 10; Sun., 6, 9:20; Cartoons, Sat., 1,
2:45; Sun,. 2, 3;45; CLARENCE THE CROSS-
EYED LION, Sat., 1:10, 2:55; Sun., 2:10, 3:557

--o-o-
- FOX-UNION (Rt. 22)-SOUNDER, Thur.,
Mon̂ , Tues., 7:15,9:15; Fri.,7:25, 9:30; Sat., 2.
4; 6, 8:10, 10:20; Sun., 1, 4, 5:55, 7:55, 10.

-O-O" .
JERRY LEWIS. CINEMA" (Five Points

Union)-CARNAL KNOWLEDGE, Thur.. Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 7:30; Sat., 7:15, 10:45; Sun.,5;30,

.9:05; GOODBYE, COLUMBUS, Thur., Fri.,
ai>8|Si»tH0|iBu».,7iB(l| Sal., Cui»-

^Carnal' picture
billed at Cinema

"Carnal Knowledge," starring Ann-Margret,
Jack Nicholson, Arthur Garfunkel and Candlce
Bergen, opened jesterday on a double bill with
"Goodbye Columbus," at the Jerry Lewis
Cinema, Five Points, Union.

The picture "Camel Knowledge," which
gives a lacerating portrait of sexual emptiness
among American males, is told through a
mixture of humor and pathos" In frank and
••andid dialogue and lecture;. It has a story ljne

matinees, WHEN DINOSAURS RULED THE
EARTH, 1:30. .,

-O - -O-

MAPLEWOOD-GARDEN OF THE FINZI-
CONTINIS, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:30, 9:30;
Sat., 5:30,8, 10; Sun., 2:30, 4:30, 7:30,9:30; IT,.
Sat., 1, 3.

--0--O-
ORMONT ( East Orange)—THE

EMIGRANTS, Thur., Fri'., Mon., Tues., 2, 7:20,
9:45; Sat., Sun., 2:11, 4:42. 7:13. 9:44.

• --O--0-- ~ r

. PARK (Rosello Park)-LADY SINGS THE
BLUES, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 8; Sat., 6:45,
9:20; Sun., 6:30, 9; feflturette. Thur., Fri..
Mon., Tues., 7:40; Sat., Sun.' matinees, car-
toons, 1, 3:05, CLARENCE, THE CROSS-
EYED LION, 1:30, 3:20.

- o - o -
RIALTO (Westfield)— ACROSS J1OTH

STREET, Thiir., Mon.,.Tues., 7:15, 9:50; Fri.,
7:15, 9:50; Sat., 1,7:15, 9:50; Sun.. 1, 3:05,.5:10.
7:20,9:25. '

-O - -O-

UNION (Union Center)—DELIVEIJANCE.
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 1:30,' 7T3!i;'flT45TSaiT"
1:30,3:30,5135,7:45,10:10; Sun., 1,3,5:15,7:30,
9:35.

• (hat follows two m4n from college through
alleged maturity. Photographed in color; the
picture was directed by Mike Nichols.

"Goodbye Columbus," film- adaptation of
. Philip Roth's novel about the romance between

a mismatched Jewish young man anda pretty
college girl who is rooted to her newly-wealthy
Jewish family.
i Kit-hard Benjamin, All MacGraw," Jack
Klugman arid Nan Martin head the cast. The
picture, filmed in color, was directed by Larry
IVlTCl'. . ,

Ormont continues
with^Emjgrants'

"The Emigrants," a Swedish-made
remarkably honest movie, about American
history, starring Llv Ullmann and Max Von
Sydon, "continues for another week at the
Ormont Theater, East Orange. •

the film, directed by Jan Troell, concerns a
small group of Swedish farmers, unhappy In
their life In the old country!'embark on a
terrible voyage across the Atlantic.
. The film provides a viewer with the spirit and
dream of the new settler, and how they attempt
to build a new life in Minnesota.

Von Sydon,portrays a farmer, worn out by
old-country .disappointments, who looks to a
dream of' new land and his own sull.

Miss Ullmann plays the beautiful wife of a
farmer,, who is aware of the fact that her

and whose fear of pregnancies becomes a
threat to her happiness.

The picture was derived from one of Vllhelm
Moberg's novels. A sequel has been promised.

Quinn, Franciosa
continue at Rialto

Veteran actor Anthony Quinn, whose recent
autobiography, "The Original Sin," was
selected by the Literary Book Club, stars in
"Across 110th Street," motion picture, which is
continuing for another week at the Rialto
Theater, Westfield.

Anthony Franciosa and Yaphet (gotta share
acting honors with Quinn in a story about
the Black Mafia in Harlem. The picture was
adapted from Wally Ferri's best-selling novel.

Barry Shear directed the film, which was'
photographed in color. .

y
~—SEX CHANGE— — - -

About 500 people, most of^them males
changing to females, have undergone sex
change operations in the United States in the
last six years and hundreds more have applied

• for such sutgery. /'

Maplewood books
award-winning film

'"" "The Garden of the Finzi-Continis," which
won for director Vittorio De Slca, the Oscar for
the best foreign film of the year, the Golden
Hear, the first prize in the Berlin Film Festival.
and the David of Donatello award (equivalent
to the OscarJ as the best Italian film of the
year, opened yesterday 'at the Maplewood
Thi'iitcr_in_JVIaplewood. , Oj

The picture concerns ~a~wealthyJe\yiBh
family, the Finzi-Continls, lhat livesseparatcd "
from the people of Ferrara, a northern Italian
town, on a largo estate which Is like a private
p.irk. The setting of the.film story is 1938. There
arr two children in the family, Micol
iDominique Sanda) and Alberto (Helmut
Merger), who live their private lives until the
war begins in Europe and the police begin to
pick up_thaJewish families, in Ferrara.

The picture was photographed in color. '

^Souvenir' completed, .
vehicle for Woodward

MOIXYWOOD-"Souvenlr,": for Columbia
Pictures, completed production in New York
City. The movie also had location photography
inKngland, Belgium and Newtown, Conn

An original screenplay, i'SQUTOiir^jwis^
written especially for Joanne Woodward by
•Stewart Stern (he ..wrote the scenario of

..'.'H'li'hel.JtachcI:-.).. The stellar cast includes
Martin Balsam, Sylvia Sidney. Dori Brenner
'.'ind Ron Rickards. •

AT FOX IN UNION — Young boy appears
In dramatic film, 'Sounder,' which, is
held over at movie theater on Route
22. The picture. In color, will run
through next Wednesday.

Piano competition
to be Held at^NSC

Dr. Jerome J. Erman/'president of the
Foundation for the Performing Arts, an-
nounced this week that the foundation's annual
piano competitions will be sponsored jointly by
thejdundatlqn and the music department of

t l I T T J l d ~

y40 Carats' photography
ends ahead of schedule

HOLLYWOOD-Prlncipal photography on.
"40 Carats," a Frankovlch Production for

( Columbia Pictures, has been completed three
days ahead of schedule. The film version of the
Broadway and international stage hit stars Llv
Ullmann, Gene Kelly, Edward Albert and
Blnnie Barnes and Introduces Deborah Raffin.

ewarlrStBteColIegeTTJnldn. «
Gustave R. Ferri, music director of the

foundation, and Herbert Golub, chairman of
the Newark State College music department,
have, completed arrangements to hold
preliminary, auditions on Sunday, Feb. '4, at
Newark State. More than 30 young people,
ranging from 9 to .17years old, are entered In
the auditions.'

On Sunday, Feb.il, the semi-finalists will
perform at an open audition so Judges may
select finalists in each category. The
program is open to the public. The finalists
will be presented In solo recitals at the college's
Theater for the Performing Aria at a later date.

lMechqnic/ Tuzz'
arrive at Elmora

—The-Elmora Theater, Elizabeth, opened its
double bill yesterday with "The Mechanic."
and "Fuzz."

Charles Branson stars In "The Mechanic," as
an anxiety-ridden professional killer, whose
lonely existence prompts him to chart out and

N. J. Ballet
lists agenda
The .New Jersey Hallet

announced its spring agenda
recently. There will be seven
performances with' demon-
strations and excerpts from
the company repertory,
March 6 through March 9 aL
Livingston public schools. On
March ll t a classical and jazz
program, sponsored by the
Livingston Cultural Arts
Association, will be staged at,
Livingston High School. The
show will be open to the
public.
-Classical arid jazz excerpts

from the ballet company
accompanied by the Plainfield
Symphony, will be staged
March 18 at Plainfield High
School.

There will be eight per-
formances of the New Jersey
Ballet Company and its ar-
tistic advisor, Edward
Vlllella, April II through 15, at
the Paper 'Mill Playhouse
MiUburn. ' ;

Additional information may
be obtained by contacting
Carolyn Clark, director, at
677-1045.

-• FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

DIANA ROSS BUlVCEEWlilAMS

LADY SIN6S THE BLUES'

SOaMAINST.
. EAST ORANGE
.„_ .O.R5-34M -

Exclusive:'"One of The Best
Movies In Year*!" J. Crist

Llv unman, M » von Sydow
J^The Emigrants"

In Color. Rst«t (PG)

Parlesnows
.'Blues''film-

ACROSS
- 1. Solve, as a.

crypto- .
gram

7. Seemingly
<2wd».l

11. Tooth
covering

12. Certain
13. Mp^eof

existence,
for some
(3 wdH.)

15. Blissful
' abode

16. Indian
mulberry

17; Poker hand
winnings

19. Call
day
I2wds.|

22. In —
(well-off)

26. Grand-
. parental

27. Enjoylnc
oneself

•Owda.)
29. Prayer

• '- ending
30. Part of CIA.

.31. Punctua-
tion mark
(abbr.) ;

32. Anecdotal '
collection

- 33. Snuggery
35. Throat

irritation'
39."Wet

blanket"
(2wda.)

. wife,
3Coffee-

house
«, .Augur
5:

grutlas
(thanks to
God)

6. Sprite
•j

Minor
8.'JbhnL..

for one ' .
9. Fury

10. Elfin
14. Rodent
17. Sty
18. Musical

' Instru-
ment .

. Soft
mineral

21. Cohort

22 Book Today's Answer
stctlon:"

• abbr.
23. Crippled
24. Stretch-

ed
too far,

wrote,the movie script, and Jan-Michael.
Vincent Is featured. Michael Winner serves as
director: The picture was filmed in color and
released through United Artists,

Burt Reynolds, Yul Brynncr and Raqucl
Welch star In "Fuzz," the associate feature-
about criminals who plague Boston police who
ineptly solve crimes by accident.The comedy-
crime mixture was directed by Richard A.
Colia and filmed In color.

233-5542
illMien your social ucent

liemumls entering perfection,

the nujnber uoove

is your answer.

Our personal attention

~- " to your iiulividunl needs

will be unparalleled.

Private Parties 10 to 200 : ,

Contact our catering manager

for further information..

us.noun».MOUKTUNMM:NJ onti'
LUNCHION.COCKTAIK'OWNCII -
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Percussion music
to feature concert
at Newark State

The Newark State College-at-Unlon fer-
cuision Ensemble, conducted by faculty
member Paul Price, will present a program of
percussion music at the Newark State Theater
(oFthe Performing Arts, Wednesday, Feb. 7, at
8 p.m. ' .

The feature work of pie concert will be
"Haiku Seasons," by thalAmerlean composer
Gardner Reed. Sixteen poems written by
Japanese poets will be read by students
Gretchen Kraft, Judi Benjamin, Donald Blaska
and Gary Hellwig. They will be accompanied
by percussion and by faculty member William
Feldman on the'piano-celesta;-Kevin-Tolly,

' ~ walie Plattj also tf member of
! music faculty, on narp. "

Other works which will be performed in-
clude: Edward Varese's "Ionizatlon" written
in 1931 and scored for 42 j percussion in-
struments, including piano, celesta and two fire
sirens; James Drew's "Metal Concert," for
quartet; and Michael Colgrass' "Three
Brothers," written in 1951 while the author was
studying under - Price at the University of
Illinois, written for nine players. .

Price is recognized as a pioneer in the field of
percussion music. This year marks- the 26th
anniversary . of his conducting . percussion
music. He hag presented over 300 new per-

armacists urge Congress
include drugs in Medicare

Jersey paekaging4o-prevent<ietwk>faUoii-when-<UH

"Thursday, January 25, 1973-.'-

The board of trustees of the New Jersey
Pharmaceutical Association has oppproved a
plan aimed at bringing drugs under Medicare^
"as a solution to price problems."

Effective Feb. 1, petitions will appear on the
counters of-member—pharmacies -direelfd-lP-
Congress calling for legislation that will relieve
the elderly from medication, costs. It was ex-
plained by Nicholas Giahnottb, chairman of the
board, that such a bill passed the Senate last
year but was stalled in the House of
Representatives.

"An almost unanimous approval by the
people should result in enactment and relieve
the bind in which so many senior citizens find

iselvps." Giannotto said In.announcing the

paekaging-to-prevent<ietwk>faUoii-when-<lrugs-
are stored under less than ideal conditions, as
in most homes; they need records kept of their
medication to guard against reactions and
harmful interaction of different drugs. • .

. "These services,- and many.others, are a
factor in drug pricing and constitute a problem
lhat can be met by inclusion of drugs In
Medicare. • ' - •

Ciannotto said Trie7 trustees unanimously
expressed disagreement with the indication
Hivcn by Gov. Cahill in his recent message that
advertisement of prescription drugs will
reduce costs, and revealed that a meeting has
been requested with the Governor to discuss
the matter. '

Coronation
coach model
on display

Urnately carvea~fr6m ivory
and wood and adorned with
uems and precious metals, a
magnifjeent model of the 16th
century coronation coach
usecTbyTGgl'rfian Emperor
Maximilian I has gone oh
exhibit at the New Jersey
State Museum, Trenton. It is
being loaned by Mr. and Mrs,
Stanley Switlik of Rrosper-
town, collectors of paintings
and classical art treasures.

wife, members of the royal
family and servants in the
ceremonial entourage.

The elaborate work, which
was commissioned by Em-
peror Maximilian sometime
early in the 16th century,
passed through a number of
hands before being acquired
by tht Switliks. Among its
former owners were the
Portugues'e"CounteSs~Rlbelro"
and the late George'A. Hearn,
internationally known New'
York City art collector.

Despite its delicate design,
its comparative bulkiness and
its exi&nsive;' tr'aygls," the"
unique model" is in a perfect
state of preservation.

CHRISTINE HE'S
- -CAS UGHT

Fine Chineese Cusine

Plus A Reputation For

•The Tastiest

Prime Boneless

Sirloin Steak

In The Area.

i ~... "Featuring'̂
Clarence (The King) Hunt

With Piano And Song

CHRIITINI LIB'S

GASLIGHT
U CMrry ».. WluMk, HJ.

far marvatlaa m i m

PAUL PRICE
cusslon works toJhe^public, Jn addition to
recordings and television and radio per-
formances. Price is a member of the faculty at
Newark State Collegc-at-Manhattan School of
Music.

The public is invited to attend the concert.'
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STRICTLY PERSONAL^

trustees' action. " •
Alluding to Gov. Cahlll's reference to the cost

of medication In his message to the
legislature, Giannotto said:

"The real problem In drug prices is -that the
elderly often require a high usage to sustain
life;.studies show the cost to people in that age
category, who can atford it least, is twice to
three times tho average family cost.' -- --;

"Yet it Is precisely .those people who need the
services provided by community pharmacies.
Tliey need more accurate directions for proper
and complete usage; they need improved

far, from culling prices, advertising in-
creases them, as evidenced by many federal
studies," the chairman said.

"After all, prices must" reflect advertising,
expenses, which are considerable. Even more
serious, the bombardment of the public by
promotional adve/jiising encourages purchase
"f drugs in excessive quantities which can be
tliinUcrous and at the least is^yasulful.

"A major cause of hospital admissions is
dru|i misuse, costing the public hundreds of
millions of dollars every year and producing
Awial ills of incalculable damage, traceable in
part-to advertising pressure put on people."

Four horses and 15 human
figures in elaborately detailed
costumes are included in the
spectacular museum piece
which measures more than six
feet long, 18 inches wide and
three feet high. Art con-
noisseurs have termed it a
one-of-a-kind example of 16th
century French craftsman-
ship.

The figures in the piece are
realistic representations of
Emperor Maximilian, his

Make a date
go...

it's Great Fun!

LIVINGSTON
ROLLER RINK

1615 So. Livingston Ave.
Livingston, 992-4161

I Rink Skatei I. Accwi. on Sala

By Pal and Marilyn Davis j
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Meadowbroot
THEATRE/RESTAURANTV

-V--'"

• \

Fri. & Sat., Jan. 26 & 27.
An overling with

0 DUKE
ELLINGTON

AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Anthonv Quinn YapMI Kotfo

Across llOih Street

Diana Ross-plays the- title
role In "Lady SingsTne
Blues," film biography, taken
from the best-selling book
about Billie Holiday, 'blues
singer. • .
- The picture opened
yesterday >at the Park
Theater, Roselle Park.

Billy Dee Williams and
Richard Pryor have stellar
roles. The movie drama,
directed by Sydney J. Jurie,
was filmed In color.

EVE ARDEN>
BUTTERFLIES JIBE FREE

:IO5O POMPTON AVE., CEOAR GROVE, NJ. (201) 2561455

Jerry Lewis Cinema
UNION 5-Polnt, H4-M»

"Goodbye Colimbus"
Kiddle Mat.SarS^iin.: ' • » '

"Whin DlnoMut* Ruled th»l«rlh-

Antiques show
•> starts on Feb.. 17

' The 20th annual National •
Antiques Show, entitled "Hail,
Victoria!" will be held in the

. Exposition Rotunda" of
- Madjjon Square Garden from
, Feb. 17 through Feb. 25. .

The show will, recall the1

pomp and pageqntry of-
London's historic Crystal

,Palace ExhiblUon opened by
Prince Albert lqo yeara ago,
making the beginning of fairs "
and. expos as ̂ veJcnow them

-today.

CURTAIN TIME: I P.M.
t 475)111

UDENT RATES PRfiG PARKIN

28. Moalem
VIP

32. Some
34. English

school'
30. Render

turbid
36. Church

part
37. Market

EARLY COPY
SKI

SHOP
EVERYTHING

YOU COULD
EVER WANT
FOR SKIING
ANOEVENA

LITTUEW5RE

mod*
<2wda.)
Fool
(Lat)

« . Yoko
Mr.. John
Ltnnon

Publicity Chairmen are
urged to> Observe the
Friday deadline for
other than spot news.
Include iyour name,
address and phone
number.

Sip and Savor
GourtnatSMcialltM

from the Far East
at .

.Isolate

.Dkybraak
4«, Exclusively

DOWN

ChMtnut Tawtrn
1 Restaurant
Ghutnut'M" Union

oppoalte

PAPER MILL
The Stalf Theatre ol New Jersey — Millburn

BERKADETTE
PETERS

In

A MUSICAL COMEDY
book and lyrics by
O«org« Hilimohn
and Robin Miller

music by Jim WlM

Phon» l«RtMrvatloni '• -•. • : r V " r .'.:•.;.';;v'>'•

BOX OFFICE 1201) OH 6-4343

CARNE6IE
COURSE

10 WAYS mis course
WILL HMKm .

MINANO WOMkN
• Nmr M K M M M H mi F*k»
• î Mk WMrMly •

M

• I * A ktlw Cam«MlMi|lit '
• Dmha Y«w HM*n AWMw'
• W T l M f M

Prevl«w
cuwroiiD

COACHAAAN INN

AMERICANCUISIN
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Dear P*l-and Marilyn:
I've been dating Sherry for a

year and have even thought of
marriage. But there are a few
things which bother me. For"

, instance, Sherry wears. her
skirts too short and her slacks

.too tight. When she gets
excited, she raises her voice
and she has the annoying habit'
of pulling at her hair. She says
this is a nervous habit. If she is
that nervous, I don't want to
marry her and end up with a
big doctor bill. Whnt do you
think?

Al
Dtar Al: ,

1 think if we could sec
ourselves as others sec us it
wouldn't do any fjood--we
wouldn't believe it. Do Sherry
a favor and marry Miss
Perfect if you can find her.

"O-0--
Dear Pal and Marilyn:

Charles and I have been
happily married for five
years. We have a nice home
and many friends.. We are,
flUo. childless, by choice.
Neither of us wants children
and agreed on this point prior
to marriage.

<0ur problem. I j our friends.
They arc always asking,
"When are you going to,start

- your family?" The breaking
point came the other day when
my mother pointedly re-
marked that only selfish
people refuse to have children.
We are not selfish. My
husband is a wonderful man
and I donate many hours to
various organizations. How-
ever, this is beside the point.
We simply prefer not to have a

child. Is there anything so
strange about this?

Claire
Dear Claire:

No. If you and your husband
both agree on this point, that
should settle the matter.

The next time someone asks
' when you intend to gtarjt your

family you might reply,"Why
arc you interested?" If ^Ihis
doesn't stop such personal
questions, perhaps this will:
"Sorry, but can't we find a
more interesting topic to
discuss."

• - O - O -

Dear Pat and Marilyn:
I am the mother pf twj>

children, a 10-year-old boy and
a teen-age girl Jenny Is a
reasonably happy, outgoing
girl. We have an average
home will) no serious prob-
lems. . ,. • ' •

HoweVer, I huve noticed

TURNONS

Road bond
costs cut

The New Jersey Highway
Authority in 1072 accelerated
the retirement of $4,207,000 In
Garden State Parkway, con-
struction bonds and "again
saved hundreds of thousands
of dollars in the process,"
Commissioner Sylvester C.
Smith-Jr., treasurer of the
authority, said this week.

The year's-activity in the
accelerated redemption of
senior debt brought to
J28.-402.000 the total of Park-
way bonds redeemed in ad-
vance of maturity dates since
Id66, Smith said.

"All of this." he said, "leads
to paving off the Parkway's
full bond debt ahead of
schedule and, therefore, pro-
duces savings in the payment
of Interest."

•D HtXPt Find the RIGHT
PERSON with 0 WlM M. CWKE
w a i . • •. •

something lately that has me
concerned. Jenny has been
raising her voice to the point
where it is. screechy. I've
called this to her attention but
it hasn't helped.

I am afraid I may bo the
cause of the problem. It seems •
impossible for me to make our
10-year-old obey without rais-
ing my voice. Would it be
possible that Jenny might pick
up this undesirable trait from

• me?
Mom

'Dear Mom:
Yes, it is possible thai Jenny

might raise her voice because
she is accustomed to hearing
you do this.' Parents tend to
pitch their voices higher and
speak more loudly when o
"child misbehaves'or'fails to
follow a request promptly.

A person's voice i^ an
integral part of his pcrson-
ullty. It can contribute greatly
to one's attractiveness. Learn,
to' listen as you speak.

Even In the time of Shakes-
peare a pleasant voice was
appreciated. Here is a quote
from King Lear. "Her voice_

, was ever soft, gentle and low,
an excellent- thing in women."

, - o - o -
Dear Pal and Marilyn:

What do you think of a
husband who would be too

1 stingy to breathe if it cost him
a cent? Elmer has even
refused to buy shoe polish
when I had it on the grocery
list. You see, he does all the
shopping and eliminates any
item he feels is not necessary.
We never have facial tissue, or
paper towels. My husband
classifies these as luxuries.

We are not poor. In fact, our-
Income is above average. I've
tried to reason with this man
but have gained nothing. I'm

_alck_ and tired of the whole
affair. What can I do?

Irene
Dear Irene:

Marriage counseling ser-
vices are available in your
city, or your clergyman might
be of help. Your husband
needs the help of an objective
third party. If he refuses to go
with you, go alone. You may
gain a few clues on how to best
handle your problem.

1
j

Fine Foods

THAWS FROZEN PRICES!

ConHdential to B.W.:
..Tell your husband exactly
what happened. He will, no
doubt, be more understanding
than you anticipate. •

If you have a question,
write: Pat and Marilyn Davis,
Copley News Service, In care

of this newspaper. '

WE' RE THE BEST I MAKE-US

Served Sunday thru Thursday

LOBSTER
TAILS

irWith FRSAntipasto Buffet

(SMM Will, Cn.bfhW____$4.95)

StrvwJ Monday Hint Friday

PRIME RIBS
LOBSTER TAILS
WhifRElSihiBtr-k

p

P
f

o
p
p
0

OUR BEST DRINKS AND FINE MEALS—ALL AT MORE REASONABLE PRICES!

-DINNERS INCLUDE -

GEIGER'S NEW WINTER DINNER MENU SENDS DINING OUT COSTS SLIDING D O W N . . ^

THURSDAY, JANUARY 25, 1973 OUR NEW WINTER MENU WILL BE INTRODUCED--- ^

ENTRKKS OF YOUR CHOICE:
Shrimp, Scallops, flounder, Blue Fish, Stuffed
Shrimp, Steaks, London Broil, Chicken, Pork
Chops, Veal Parmlgianna ... AND the Chef's
Daily Specials - Roasts, Stews, etc.

FAMOUS IDAHO POTATOES: Baked, Fried or Mashed

CHOICE OF VEGETABLES

CRISP SALAD BOWL:

FRESH BAKED-'LOAF OF BREAD

Net LunclHttH frvm.

ENTERTAINMENT
NITES»lBARS
Mail Molar Chargt Cotdl Honortd

943 Magio
Av*nue .

ion, Elisabeth
352-6251

Family Stylewlth Choice of Dressing
or Creamy Cole Slaw ^

r
t-.

I

Cut It Yourself!
^

GEIGER'S FAMOJIS-DESSERTS, PIES,

ICJLCREAM, CHEESE CAKE

COME AND GET IT!

Xaa
y\

mm
Major Credit Cards Honored

OPEN 7 DA YS
Tit 1QJP.'.M.

560 Springfield Avenue •We^field,N.J,

tefi:y;;'v-v.'•...'•••*-,-•.•- • - - • f - - - "
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Dayton shaded by Verona,
play s at Ca Id wel I torn or row

By CLIFF ROSS
The Jonathan Dayton Regional basketball

learn was defeated .by Verona, 56-_53j last_
Friday at the Dayton gym. The Bulldogsj who
have a" 9-3 overall record, are 4-2 in the'
Suburban Conference. The Bulldogs travel to
Caldwell tomorrow with the varsity game set to
begin at 8; the junior varsity contest will begin
at 6:30. On Jan. 30, the Bulldogs host Madison

i i ^ n n i i l o y at 4. .

V

The Bulldogs and Verona battled evenly
throughout the first quarter as Bill Palazzi led

' the Bulldogs with eight points. Palazzi scored
on a variety of shots as he penetrated past his
man, received excellent passes and also shot
well from outside. Howie Drew, with four
points, and Joe Pepe, with one tally, completed
the first period scoring for the Bulldogs.
Verona's attack was paced by Tim Bannon,
whose eight points were enough to put Verona
ahead at. the quarter, 14-13. However, the
Bulldogs outplayed Verona in the quarter,
passing the ball well and taking good shots
while Verona's players just stood around,
taking low percentage shots.

The Bulldogs took the leadJor-theJirst timc^
in the game as Pepe scored on a layup. Drew
drove down the lane, drawing'Pepc's man, arid
Drew passed to the open Pepe who made the
score 15-14. The teams traded baskets for the
rffit of the period With Mafk Tasher's foul shot
putting the Bulldogs ahead at halftime, 27-26.

Verona cairic out blazing in the second half
and, despite good defense, forged ahead, 38-31.
After trading baskets to make the score, 44-37,
the Bulldogs closed the gap to three points on ..
baskets by Pepe and.Palazzi, both set up by
Drew passes. . • ,

Leading, 44-41, Verona scored two straight
baskets to make the score 48-41. The Bulldogs
countered with eight consecutive points to take
a 49-48 lead. Pepe hit two foul shots, Gavin
Widom put !n a jumper,- Drew hit a bankshot
after driving almost the full length of thtcourt
and Palazzi hit on a layup after a beautiful steal
by Widprn. Widom passed to Drewywho looked^
like he was about to shoot untilhe'spled PalnzzT
all alone underneath the basket.

Regional takes
third dual meet
in indoor track
The Jonathan Dayton Regional Indoor track

team posted its third one-sided victory of the
season, trouncing Kenilworth, 55-22. Saturday-.

> the Bulldogs will compete in a development
meet at the Jersey City Armory.

Dayton started its third meet just like it "had
in the others — the Bulldogs swept the top three
places in the 60-yard dash. Jeff Fine was first
with Dave Mitchell second and Barry Gerst
third. In the 60-yard high tmpdletvthe Bulldogs
were led by the second-place effort of Tim

Ogonowsky finished in a tie for third place.

In the 440-yard event, Rick Silverstein'and
Ben Geltzeiler finished 1-2. Ed Keramls and
Tom Lovitt captured first and second places In
the 880-yard run. Skip Moore won the mile run
with Joe CampanellL third. Dennis Episcopo
finished ahead of the pack In the two-milo run
with Tom Jakes third. The mile relay team of
Silverstein, Gerst, Geltzeiler and Jim Dewey
finished ahead of the competition for the third
meet in a row.

In a Jersey City Armory development meet,
Scott Herman finished third In the shotput.
Bruce Heide won the novice shotput.

Coach Martin Tagllenti noted that everyone
onThe team has improved early-season times.

Junior Minutemen
subdue Ivy Stars
but lose in rematch
The Springfield Minutemen • Junior team

played a pair of games last week with a squad
of players chosen from' the Recreation
Department's. Ivy LeagUe. The Junior
Minutemen beat the Ivy Stars, 48-38, in the first
game and the Ivy Stars rebounded for a 40-34
victory in the second contest.

The Ivy Stars, selected by a group of Ivy
League coaches, are coached by Jack
Williams. One 't)f the top coaches in the youth

Dartmouth, Cornell handed first loss
as five teams tie for Ivy League lead

Upsets sparked the action In the Recreation
Department's Ivy League last Saturday af-
tenHfflkfteyiouriyMinbeaten^ Dartmouth and
Cornell were beaten by Yale and Harvard.
Victories by Pennsylvania and Columbia
created a five-way tie for first place.

Harvard pulled of f the first upset victory as it
dumped Cornell, 35-34. Tommy Graziano hit a
driving lay-up from the corner with 40 seconds
left to beat Cornell. Graziano paced the team in
scoring with 13 points. Harvard started slowly

points In the Yale attack. Joe also paced1 the
team off the boards, while Pepe played strong
defense. Rich Johns and Pete Jacques also
played Hg rores forYaleTBoth boys scored Tdiir
points. Johns directed the Yale attack and had
a solid floor game. Pete worked underneath
and gave a strong board performance. Stu
Manoff was very strong in the Yale lineup. A
big rebound and bucket by Stu in the final
period iced the game for Yale. Neil Meisel also
scored in the Yale lineup.
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Fioor hockey title
playoffs beginning
in DIPPER play

Gilbert played tough defense for Brown; Siegal
played well in the Back court.
.^J^J^^i^^^y

defeating wmless Trinceton, 47-35 Columbia
received a scoring effort from elghtpkyers as
.te well-balanced unit gained .ts second victory

Columbia with 13 pomts. Rick scored in each

:Lamb and Mark KesseU.au each h.t six pomts
in the Columbia attack. It was a true teamd in t e Yale lineuD

in the contest andkept pecking away to take Its Darflhouth was again paced by its high victory as each boy contributed at both ends of

Verona built up a Mislead, the last baBket
being a layup by Joe Albano. The Bulldogs
narrowed the gap to'54-53 on a jumper by
Palazzi and^rWidom basket set up' by Jeff
Sarokin'ssteal with 0:42 left. Verona cautiously
put th<Kball in play but again the tenacious
Bujldog defense came up with a steal.'* '

/ With just a few seconds remaining, the
Bulldogs were called fof a charging violation,
forcing the team tb turn the ball over to Verona.
The last tally of the game was an Albano layup
at the buzzer.

Bill Palazzi led the Bulldogs with IB points ,
and Joe Albono scored 17 for the visitors.

READY TO M O V E — Bill Palazzi has bgon a consistent performer as! a junior starting
guard for the Jonathan Dayton Regional High School basketball team, .i- / ^ T
• • . ^ .' ' yS' (Photo by Rich Goldring)

Galloping Hill Club
picks McCormack/
as golf professional

Terrance II. McCormack., now assistant pro
at the Warronbrook Cojiritry Club in Warren
Township, will becomtf golf, professional at the
Galloping HilJ/Golf Club, Union and
Kenilworth, I'>b. 19. I .

The 27-ypar-old McCormack was selected for
the position by the Union County Park Com-
mission. A holder of a Class A PGA card,
.McCormack has been an instructor, ad-

''ministrator and merchandiser. He will fill the
vacancy created by the resignation,of Jerry
Gorcica.

McCormack has had experience as an
assistant golf pro at four different locations HI
New-Jersey. A graduate of Chatham High
School, he attended Hartwick College, Oneonta,
N.Y., before taking his first assignment at a'
go|f club. .

He-has been assistant pro at Warrenbrook
since 1969, with responsibilities including pro
shop sales, merchandise inventory control,
supervision and instruction.

NEW & USED

Automobile
Dealers'
Guide r-^
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IN SUMMIT IT'S

ST. JAMES MIXED
Four Seasons: Joe Pizzolato, 246-588;

Richard Smrcczak, 233-565; Marie Turk. 224- •
.175-530; Sam De Lucia, 207-534; Nancy
0'G.rady, 207-179-530; David Zboray, 175-517;
Ernest Liquorf, 196-529; Arlene Majcarowicz
206-160-524; Len Salek, 511; Norma Colusak.i
165-440; Josephine Graybush, 167-165-156-488;
Winnie Luquori, 191-433; Ruth Insley, 162-448;
Judi Rotolo, 154^12; Mary Hannon, 151-403;
Kris Valiga, 400; Pat Graybush. 17.1-406; Kay
Corcoran, 406; Rose Veglia, 171-432.

Sweeps: John's Catering over Knights of.
Columbus, Four Seasons over Ehrhardt's,
Lead Pipes over Gold Bricks, Cordials over
Wilpat Associates. , • .•

Top Teams are All. MUs. Lead Pipes, 33 and
18; Spring Liquor Cordials, 32 and 19; John's
Catering, 30 and 21; All. MUs. Gold.Bricks, 2!)
and 22. . ' . • •

--O-O-.

" ; ST. JAMES LADIES

Four Seasons: Ruth Insley, 191-152^182; Chris
,• Quatrone, 189-155̂ 465; Ethel Ernst, KM-455;

Gi'nny Furda, 172-451; Angela Blanda, 164-450;
Terry Fionda, 159-440; Ann Schaffernoth, 160-
432; Winnie Liquori, 155^31; Sally Ches'ley, 165-

1 —^-i«M6*4a6rflgse
uutttiiiilS Clunie, .401; Lorreti

Merbler, 164; Florence
Adams, 153."

Springfield's hopes
for basketball title
clashed by Summit
Jonathan Dayton's hopes of a Suburban

Confercncc^baskctball crown were all but
erased Tuesday afternoon when the con-
ference-leading Summit Hilltonpors handed the
Bulldogs their thirri\consecutive loss, 03-51.

Summit, ranked cighthirvthc^tate with a 7-0
mark in conference pia'yf^S'as held in check
throughout the first half by aggressive play and
excellent ball-handling on the part, of Daylon.
Their aggressiveness, however, was costly.
Star rebounder Joe Pepe, 6-5, was benched with
four personals a minute or so into the second

' period. The lack of height proved to be a telling
' factor, as Summit repeatedly got three nnd

four shots on goal.
Dayton dominated play in the first quarter

which ended with the Bulldpgs up by three, 17-
•'.'4. ' - ' . . .

Summit opened the third period with six
straight points and the closest Springfield came
for the remainder of the contest was five points.

Howie Drew was high man for Springfield
with 14 points. BUI Palazzi contributed 10 in the
losing offprt. Willie Wilson was high man for
Summit with 22 points and Anthony Zachary

- scored 19. Drew scored all 14 of his points in the
first half.

Youth group to see
film, go ice skating

Thir boys chosen for the squad arc: Bob
Conte, ^ teve Schlein, Bob Blaholil, Brian
Belliveau, Scott Pashaian, Bob *Pine, Mike
Sternbach, Carmen Apicella, Kevin Lamb, Jay K

Liss, Bob Lamport and Louis Christmas.

In the opening contest, Kenny Baskin and
•'Willie Wilburn led the Junior Minutemen lo

victory. Baskin poured 15 points through the
hoop and Kenny topped all.rebounders with 17.
Wilburn scored 11 points for the Juniors and
Crabbed nine rebounds. Wilburn waB also a top
defensive player for the team.

Greg Moroze and Kenny Fe ld also Ijad big
• roles in the victory. Greg and Ken boUi scored

six points. Moroze also helped off the boards
while Fe ld s e t up t e a m ' m a t e s with some nifty
passes . Ron Scoppettululo and Israel Joseph
«ach hit four points in the Minutemen victory ."

',: Skip Liguori also, hit a bucket for the
Minutemen. Jeff Bernstein, Johnny F r i e d .
Frank Zahn, Eddie Graziano and Jimmy Siegal
a l so saw action in the victory.

Kevin Lamb p l a y e d n top g a m e for the Ivy
Stars. Kevin paced his team off the boards and
led the scoring with 10 points. Lamb w a s
particularly effective in the final period a s he
hit four rebound shots. Jay Liss also played
wel l from his back court position. Jay moved
the team very well and contributed eight points
to the attack. Bob Conte, Steve Schlein and

.Scott Pashaian each scored four points in the

.attack. Other scorers In the contest for the
Stars were Brian Bell iveau, B o b P i n e , C a r m e n ^
Apicella and Bob Lamport. Mike Sternbach
and Bob Blabolil a lso played in the g a m e for the'
Stars.

, The second contest played IOBI Saturday
evening was a complete reversals the Stars
opened faBt and then held off a final period
Minutemen rally.
N Kevin Lamb was again the big man In the
Stars' lineup. Kevin was the top rebounder in
the game and took down scoring honors with 12
points. Carmen Apicella played an outstanding
game for the-Stars-Apicella battled all over the
court, contributed 10 points to the attack and

^was also a top rebounder.
!•• The Stars received a well-balanced effort
,,from the remainder of the team as they rolled
tovlctory. Jay Liss hit four points as did Steve _
Schlein. Bob Pine, BrianBellJveau, Bob Conte,
Scott Pashaian and Bob Blabolil also found the •
cords for the-Ivy Stars. Mike Sternbach saw
action in1 the Stars' back court.

Kenny Baskin and Ronnie Scoppcttuluo were_
.the leading players for the Junior Minutemen.
"fenny, in the center sloV continued his fi

TWO POINTS FOR DAYTON — Beth Krumholx tallies on a last break as the Jonathan
Doyton Regional High School girls'basketball team defeats A. L. Johnson Regional
of Clark. ,

(Photo by Jim Adam»)

Girls run winning streak
to 4 by beating Johnson

PAST THE DEFENSE — Kenny Flngerhut breaks Into Hie clear-to score for the
Springfield Mirtgtemen at they beat Warren Towmhlp, 78-49. At left, center Andy
Herkalo gets into position for a rebound. A seventh grader, Fingerhut has tallied
H 3 points In eight gomes for tho eighth grade all-star quintet.—

(Photo-by Jim Adorns)

Minutemen rip Warren
after defeat by Linden

bucket gave Harvard the lead for the first time
In the game. Eddie Graziano also played a hig
part in the victory. Eddie hit for seven points
and played a hustling defensive game-agalnst
the taller Cornell players. Willie Wilburn also
played a role in the upset. Willie hit (or six
points and rebounded with much success
against Cornell. Dave Baranek, Warren
Bromberg and Mike Sternbach also scored for
harvard uTHie~vIct5ry^ ~ ~ ~

Cornell was paced by the shooting of "Skip" ,
Liguori. Liguori had his best game for Cornell
withT2 points to pace the team. "Skip" was hot
In the opening period as his shooting gave the
Big Red an early lead. Kevin Mitchell hit 10
points for Cornell and led his team off the
boards. Kevin Doty was a seven-point scorer
for Cornell. Doty also played good defense and
helped with the rebounding, pete Eplsoopo '
scored three points in the Cornell lineup. Pete's,
final second jumper hit the back rim as the
buzzer sounded. Chris Clunie was the other
scorer for Cornell.

DartmouUh-with a chance to gain undisputed
possession of first place, fell before a deter-
mined Yale team, 35-29. Yale took an early lead
in. the game, paced by the shooting of Mike "|
Gwirtzman, only to see Dartmouth fight back
to a halftime tie. Joe Ragucci then took over for
Yale. Joe's fine overall.play led Yale to the
upset and a sltare of first place. Gwirtzman'a,
eight points led the balanced Yale attack. Mike
hit three straight shots in the opening period.
Ragucci and Steve pepe each scored seven

points. FinWrhut scored four Umes from the
floor and hit seven of eight from the free throw
line. Brian McNany was also effective for the
Dig Green. Brian played his usual fine defense
game and contributed nine points to the Dart-
mouth attack. Teddy Parker tallied four points
for Dartmouth and was the top rebounder for
the team. Steve Schlein also scored for Dart-
mouth. Johnny Fried, Bob.Conte and Billy
Koonz cachplayed agoodgame. -'--

Penn scored the first 10 points ofJhegame
and then went on to beat Brown, 30-18. The
victory.gave Penn a share of first place. Andy
Herkalo, with another strong- board game,
paced Penn. Andy.led all rebounders in the
fiame and also paced all scorers with 17 points.
Andy was very hot in the first half, as he helped
Penn put the victory away early. Carmen
Apicella also played very well for Penn.
Apicella hit five points and showed his usual
hustle on defense. Glen Ames also hit five
points for the strong Penn team. Ames hit
consistently In the second half. Scott Pashaian
Was the other scorer for Penn. Scott scored
three poirits and led the attack from his back
court slot. Robbie Bohrod and Eddie Scarlllo
also gave good performances in the Penn
lineup.

Brown received a well-balanced effort from
its team. Rich Minster, Bob Pine" and Kenny
Baskin each scored four points. Rich played
Kood all-round basketball while Kenny led the '
team off the boards. Bob Gilbert, Jimmy Siegal .
and Israel Joseph were also scorers for Brow:.

DIPPER Director John Swedish announced
that playoff acUorrin the first annual Dayton

-intraniurfll_Program Physical Education
Recreation floor1 hockey league begins ThlB
week in the boy's gym-with the first-place
Demons (6-1-1) taking on the fourth-place
Blades (1-6-1) and tied-for-second place Red
Devils and Flyers (4-1-3) facing off.in a best-of-
five series. The winners meet in a best-of-seven
series to determine the first annual DIPPER
Floor Hockey Cup champion.

The regular season of floor hockey league

the boards. Ronnie Scoppettuluo and Todd
Melamed each tallied four points in the game.
Melamed hit four consecutive free throws in
the final period. Mike Rosenberg also scored
for Columbia.

Princeton put on a good effort but lost for the
third time this season. Johnny Kronert, the
high scoring Princeton guard, was again the
high scorer for his team. Johnny tallied 15
points: Kronert also hit in each period to help
keep Princeton within striking distance
throughout the game. Rich Kaplan also played
well for the Princeton team: Rich scored six
points. Wayne Boettcher rebounded very well
in the Princeton lineup and poured-four-polnts;
through the hoop. Joel Gelwarg and Steve
Rothenberg were also four-point scorers for
Princeton. Tommy D'Andrea had a bucket iii
the Princeton lineup and played a solid game.

Gloves start tomorrow
for ligh t heavy yseigh ts

The hard-hitting light heavyweights come up
for their first showing in the New Jersey
Golden Gloves tournament tomorrow,night in
the third show of the eight-week competition in
the Elizabeth Armory. The action starts at 8:30
p.m.

Joe Lavista, chairman of the State AAU .
boxing committee, has called 14 novice light
heavies for duty, among thenv Phil Earp of:thTr~
champion Newark Dukers team.

the Red Devils and Flyers, Flyers and Blades,
and Demons and Red Devils play 5-5, 3-3, ancFt
1 games. The-Demons were also awarded a 1-0
forfeit over the Blazers, who were eliminated
from playoff competition with a 1-7 record. -,

The Flyers came from behind in the last
period to tie the league-leading Red Devils, 5-5,
on the scoring of Tom Rossanillo (two gqals and
two assists), Dino DiCocco (two.goals and one
assist) and Tony Macias (one goal and two
assists). Carmen Scoppetuollo garnered honors
for the Devils with a three-goal "hat trick" and
one assist. Tom Moore slapped in one goal and
teammate Joe Natiello added the final goal
plus two assists. Natiello and Macias lead the
league in scoring with 11; with Scoppettuollo
and DiCocco are in runnerup positions wiuY.10
and nine respectively. ' •.'

Tony Petruzziello scored the Demon's goal
and Carmen Scoppottuollo the Red Devils' goal
in their M defensive battle'withjjoalies Dave
Mollen and Jerry Ragonese starring In the
nets for their teams. ;
• The Flyers' scoring in their 3-3 game with the
Blades came from the sticks of Tony Maciag

. (two goals) and Dino DjCocco (one goal) while
Joe Grabowy (two goals) and Rick Hector (one
goal) did the same for the Blades.

r ~ .FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should
he in our ottlce by •nootvon Friday.

The Dayjon girls''varsity basketball team
won its fourth straight bal.lgame last week,
defeating A.L. Johnson Regional, 36-23, in a
game played in Springfield. Dayton moved into
the lead right at the outset, and maintained a
five to seven-point cushion most of the way.
making a spurt midway in the final quarter to
put the game out of reach.

Donna Hamilton paced the winning effort
with outstanding play at both ends of the court,

-aim ing un slim t Jumpers and follows of missed
shots, white cpmpletoly dominating play, at
Johnson's end with -over 20 rebounds and
numerous blocked shots. Miss Hamilton
finished with 16. points overall, with eight
coming in the first quarter to get Dayton off
and running.

Maria Scoppettuofo quarterbacked the of-
fense and scored six points, OB did her back-
court partner, Beth.. Krumholr. Robin
Reinhardt, from her forward position, con-
tributed four points as well as strong defense.
Randi Schnee rounded out the offensive effort
with a pair of buckets for four points.

The first three victories came at the expense
of . David Brearley, Gov. Livingston, and
Caldwell. The opener against Brearley was a
low-scoring game in the first half, but in the
third quarter a 13-4 scoring edge by Dayton
broke the game open, and they coasted to a 42-
23 margin. In a beautifuHyTbalanced attack,
Reinhardt, Hamilton and Schnee each hit for 10
points, while Scoppettuolo and Krumholz
connected for seven and four, respectively.
Amy Doros contributed a free throw to the
winning cause.

Gov. Livingston was the second- victim,"
falling by a score of 39-35. Dayton move to an
early lead on the scoring of Schnee and Scop-
pettuolo, and with a good team effort; led at the
half by 14 and at the end of three quarters by 12.'

GLcamc to life In the final quarter and made a
strong run at the Dayton girls, cutting an II-
point lead, to four in the final two minutes with a
furious press. Schnee's 16 points were high for
Dayton, wile Scoppettuolo hit for nine.
Hamilton and Reinhardt for six each nnd
Krumholz for (wo.

In a road game at Caldwell, Dayton prevailed
against the distaff Chiefs by a score of 52-41.
Fourteen points In the first quarter and 17 in the
third spelled the difference In the contest, with
Randi Schnee's 20 points once again pacing the

.victors. Reinhardt contributed nine, while
ScoppcttuolQ and HomlltgiLhnd eight apiece,
and Krumholz chipped In with seven

The remainder of the Dayton ̂ schedule has
the girls facing each of the Regional sister
schools again, as well as games agafnst
Suburban Conference members West- Orange.
Summit and Verona.

NCE to present clinics
on trampolining, diving

Rick Gilbert, swimming and diving coach at
Cornell University, will conduct a trampoline
and diving clinic Sunday, Feb. 11, from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. at Newark College of Engineering.

Open to the public, the clinic will feature the
use of the trampoline, with emphasis on the
safety aspects. A diving discussion and
exhibition will take place In NCE'B swimming

' pool In the afternoon.

EARLY COPY
Chairmen arePublicity Chairmen are—wg

observe the Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include your name,
address and phone number.
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430; Natalie Casale, 428rMarlene HofiiKny"; T~The Senior-High Youth Group oUthe Evangel
K 'lJicUto=J8BH8t-€hiifeh will rnmnaoE_ft^)h<«rinfr«fraic=

liesbaehr ldfrrHBot—^-fllm, ^Wratt'frltAllAbout Anyhow?" a U p.m. final period rally and was a 10-polnt scorer in'
Murphy, lOOr-ftuttix-• Saturday"at""the", church, 242~ShunpIke ~ rd" ^Ve game.

With. 10 points. Baskin was also the .top
imder for-the Minutemen.-Scappy was

-, putfllamling in the baek court. Ronnie paced the
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. (and * • m»an »«rvlc«)
w» Morrii Av«., summit 273-4100

Top teams are:'Go Getters, 34 and 17; Jets,
32% and Wh; Turkeys, 29 and 22; Alley Cats II,
2 9 a n d 2 2 . • ' . ' • •
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Springfield.
The film, produced by Gospel Films Inc. of

Muskegon, Mich., is the story of a young artist
who, according to a spokesman, "expresses
what mosfjoung people are asking these days,
and reflects the mood and temper of the
U m c s . " • ' . : ' •

The film will be followed by a free
."progressive" dinner and ice skating party. All
high school aged young people are invited to
attend the film and party.

g
.; Skip Liguori playedhisJUtestgame for the
.Juniors, "Skip" drilled six poinui-throughlhe^
htop with some good shooting from the outside
WUUe Wilburn tallied a bucket in the game and
turned in a'fine defensive effort. Eddie
Crazlano also had a fine game (or the juniors,

r^ty*',Rbyed a good floor game and con-
tributed four points to the attack. Johnny Frleri
also scored fw the Minutemen. Jimmy Siegal;
Jeff Bernstein and Israel Joseph also played In
the contest.

... ' v TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
- 'Wouldyou liko jorfto liolp in proparlngnewspaparreleases?
'.Write to tf|is'newspaper and ask for our "Tip* on Sub-

mitting Now* Releases." j

SPRINGFIELD
Domestic and Imported
Beer ,cWln» . Liquor* \

FREE
JLEJJMELL 17M53*

MORRIS AVE. SPRINGFIELD
Open Monday thro Saturday toM0

SEE REX
KING

. The Springfield Minutemen divided a pair of
basketball games at the Florence Gaudlnccr
School last week. Their season record, is now
five victories against three losses. The
Minutemen played one of their best games of
the season last Wednesday only to.losc tb a very
talented team from the Linden PAL, 71-52. The
Minutemen returned to the Gaudlnccr Gym
last Saturday evening and rolled to their-
biggest victory, of the season, 78-99. over
Warren Township.

The Sjpringfield team will meet the Nathan
Halo School of Carterct Saturday night at the
Gaudlncer School. A junior game will start at
6:30.

The Minutemen fell behind early as Linden
came on fast after the opening tap to end the
opening period with a commanding lead. The

. Minutemen rallied Over the remainder of the

Pirates turn back
Comets 'tojiqjcTTst
in Sandmeier play
The Pirates are now the Sandmeier Small

Fry Leaguo's only undefeated team. The •
Pirates won a showdown battle with the
Comets, the (lockets look a double-overtime
victory from the Jets and the Chiefs topped the
Raiders at the Sandmeier School last Saturday
afternoon. _ • l ,

___ The Pirates used a good final period to roll
over the Comets, 26-21. The. teams had entered
the game undefeated and tied for first place.
Ricky Marech paced the Pirate victory with a
fine altround jamfi^Ricky. led_the.atlac.k_with_
11 points and also was a good piaymaker and
played tough defense. Scott Henkle.tallied slx_.
points and also helped with many assists. Dave
Geltman and Al Berliner each hit three points
for the Pirates and played strong defense.
Larry Maier and Rtus Waldman played well in
the victory.

The Comets were again paced by Onzilo
Pulllam. Pulliam, the top scorer with U points,
brought the Comets back Into the game with a
strong third period. Dave Lerner played
tenacious defense for the Comets. Jack Nugent
contributed four points to the Comet attack:
Jay Binder, Mike Kyritsls' and Agadloa "
Kyrltsis all played very weinrTttfe ^Cornet
lineup.

game as they matched the powerful Linden unit
basket for basket. _

Andy Herkalo turned in his best game to date
as he battled the tall Linden team off the
boards. Herkalo led Springfield with 17 points
and 12 rebounds. Andy was most effective in
the second period as he brought the Minutemen
back Into the game with some excellent work
underneath the hoop.

Tommy Grpziano also played an excellent
game for Springfield. Graz took over the point
position In the second quarter and moved the
team smoothly through the rest of the game.
Tom finished with 13 points. Kevin Doty was
another outstanding_player for Springfield.
Doty hit 11 points in the game and led in assists
with four. Kevin was very effective In the final
period as he poured nine points through the
hoop. • » . - , . . .

Brian M,cNany and Kenny Fingerhut each hit
four points In the Sprlnglleld attack Brian
looked very sharp during the second-period
Springfield drive: Kevin Mitchell and Joe
Ragucci each hit a bucket for Springfield.
Mitchell rebounded well with seven, while
"RagUcci had a solid floor game.- Other boys
seeing action for Springfield were Steve Pepe.
Teddy Parker, Pete Jacques, Pete Episcopo
and Freddy Booker.

WITH HERKALO and Fingerhut leading the
way, the Springfield Minutemen broke open a
tight game with Warren Township in the third
period and moved to an easy victory. Herkalo
led all scorers in the game as he hit a team
season high of 24 points. Andy used only three
periods to hit his high total. Andy scored five
big buckets in the third period as the team was
putting tho game.away with a 27-polnt spurt.
Herkalo also led all rebounders with 20.

—Fingerhut had anil-point third period to1 help-
lead the team to victory. Fingerhut contributed
a game total of 15 points to the attack. Kenny
stole three consecutive Warren passes in the
third period and drove in for- easy buckets to
spark the big Springfield drive. Teddy Parker
and Kevin Doty shared play at the opposite
wing position and the combination produced 17
points toward the victory. Parker, playing his
finest game of the season, scored nine points,
assisted on.two-score* ond-pullod-down-fi
rebounds. Doty scored eight points and
grabbed-eight rebounds. '

Tommy Graziano played a brilliant game
from his playmaking position. Graziano set n
team mark in this contest as he piled up eight

~ layed good defense and hit a
bucket. Steve Pepe and_ Pete Jacques also
scored well in the Springfield romp. Pepe and

FOR THE BESt DEAL
j

> IN STOCK-
ALL MODEL VANS.

INCLUDING SNOW PL6WS

game. J,oe sparked the Jeam as ne,cnnuibuted :
a good allround effort. Other Ecorer»Jn.the-
contest-were Brian McNany, Rich Minster and
Johnny Kronert. Kevin Mitchell, Pete Episcopo
and Wayne Boettcher also saw action for the
Minutemen.
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the game. They then topped the Jets oh Steve
Kessler's bucket in the second overtime period. -
Steve also hit ah Important bucket in the first Jacques Bach hil six points in the attack. Steve

r overtime, perTpd, and finished the game with , a UP n a d a couple of assists, while Pete nailed
—i=j^eapointa.l^ariuiaCUu-kalsbWt^veapQlnlaI._!!*"JK!"™!?^ _ , _....•_.

to share Jiigh point hpnors. Damon hit t w o _ Joe HagueeFnad another good game for the
dutebJree-throwB with time running out to put MlnutemeaJnJUCfiserve role. Joe, who Is all
the game Into overtime. ky"''5rliiil'n>'i 'AnQ ''"hustle, seems to make things happen In:the-
Dave Wasserman each scored four points for -gan^4oe-sparki^7tiie4eanLas^e-toMrlEuted
meRocketa Tony Parker played tough defense

' in the victory, while Jim Craner had a top all-
round game. Jim also hit a bucket.

: * The keynote to the Jet attack was good
pasting and line team work. Jim Blabolil led all
'scorers with 11 points.. Jim was hot in the
second period to give the Jets a big lead. Jim
also showed ability as a playmakef Adam Bain
had a good game for the Jets with six points and
many assists. Doug Forjnan and Jeff Rosen-
berg hit-dutch overtime buckets for the Jets,
whJleXnto.VPipe scored from the foul line In
the second overtime session. " "•""

•The Chiefs, led by the fine offensive play of
Mitch Tolan; beat the Raiders., 26-20: Mitch
turned in the best offensive game of the season
In league play as he netted 18 points. Tolan
started (ho contest with four straight bucketa
and closed In the final period with three baskets
and two foul shots. John Ard also played very
well for the Chiefs. Johnny tallied six points

' ' and lent good defensive talents to the victory,
Jon Fingerhut also scored fox the Chiefs; Dave
Moss had a good defensive effort.

> The Raidees were paced in this game by Ed
McDonald and Roy Zttomer.Both boys hit six

j point*. Ed went on a hot spree In second period
' a n he pumped In three straight buckets. Roy

— made vie game close as he was good four times
: Jrom the fouTlUie in the final mlnute-pf the

gaine.Hlra Tauber also played .well for the
Mi Ira Wt four pplnta Injhe contest. Jeff
r^eff Englehafdt dnd Billy Koppel also
1 strong games In the Raider lineup. ,.

DIDN'T GET AWAY — Andy Brenner. 14! of 100 Tree
Top Dr., Springfield, Is picuured with the 46-pound
omEeriack ha entered In the Metropolitan Miami
Fishing Tournament. He fished out ol Castaways

^JJocks with Capt. John Callan on the Helen C as
guide: : *~ .-.—....... — _...

""Thei'Sumrnlt Area YMCA
has added a Universal'Gym

^itt&Hii'ui'itBiuyti nc

—dipping.-hip flexor, abdominal
conditioner, thigh dnd; knee,
back hypcrextenslpn, rowing,
wrist roller, nec.k _con--
dltionlnn"; hand -grippeOnd
real runner.

; The YMCA professional
staff will tailor ' Individual

EA s r e N e e ^ eetsoiis «
FK|NflH..AMCWSL£ASU6. LWnWWlW 94.1 P8K-
CSHQ& PftoM Fuort. HIT 65 o w n \^cne aAMe
T£>'6ETABA'F?CCOHP. . . ' \ '

f i y e
equipment, it' was announced
this week by Louis " T.
Choquette. Y central division
director. -

Installed In the Y's weight
room, this 1B the most com-
prehensive piece of exercise
equipment-available for use
by men, women and
teenagers, according vjo
Choquette. It. has 16 stations;

. accommodating 16 people
simultaneously, with each
station offering five or more
exercise possibil it ies.
Individuals may strengthen
musoles fo£jiso in any sport
from heavy' backliftlng . to
exercising. finger, wrist or
neck muscles.''

The machine can be used for
intensive preseason training
In sports such as football,
volleyball, basketball, track,
field, tennis, golf, wrestling,
swimming, skiing, or for
executives' fitness and.
women's conditioning
progt'imw, -•-.,- — --,- --

The 19. stations include leg
press, chest press, shoulder
pres ,̂ high lit, \aii pulley,
quad and dead lift, chinning,

programs for Its members In
any of these categories foF
sports conditioning or total
fitness, upon consultation.

Men will have dally . af-
ternoon anil, evening use,
Monday through Sunday;
women's hours will be 9 to 11
a.m., Monday thjplighlFriday:.
Junior and senior'high boys
have " scheduled times
throughout the week and miry
consult the schedule at the
front desk. •'' •>
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Dial 6*6-07tf

lust Say

You Saw The Ad

In The

LEADER

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

OFFICES THROUGHOUT
U N I O N , M I D D L E S E X .
HUNTERDON «,' MERCER
COUNTIES

IN SPRINGFIELD

193 Morris Ave 376-1441

Liquors

-5
IMPORTED
DOMESTIC
WINES
LIQUORS
CHAMPAGNES
BEER

ECHO PLAZA
SHOPPING
CENTER

SPRINGFIELD

379-4992

Restaurants
Springfield

Steak
House

U,S. HWY. NO. M » MTN. AV.,
. SPRINGFIELD

CHRYSLER

CO. INC.
Since 1919

Imperial • ' . •
Chrvsler Y 0 """ 1

Plymouth J">t>
Now & Ul«d

Cart
Salei 1 Sarvlcn

Complete Auto Body Repairs-'

376-4210
ISS Morris Ave. Sprlnglleld

Authorized
SALES-SERVICE-RABTS :' ,_.

DECORATOR
CARPETS

ODE OF
HEWIEMEY'S LUGEST SH0WH0HS
DUPUlim MATtOMUV WEiTKED

(MHOS U HIEW WILL iPPEU
. INVOURHOHE

• Frw Eitlmijti (, Color buulUtlu.
Cwnptol^lbopJi-Horaa Serrfra

376-3111 «
| ^ S Hwy Nb 22 - SprlngffaM

Echo Plata Mtoppliio Oittir

LUMBER . BRICKS. BLOCK
PANELING . CEILING TILE .
HARDWARE . M1LLWORK
PAINTS . EXPERIENCED
PERSONNEL TO HELP YOU .
C O M P L E T E D E L I V E R Y
SERVICE

MORRIS AVE.. UNION
4J5-0070

111)VALLEY RD.,STeRONO-
»«;in»

Rettaurant a Cocktail Loung*
Visit Our- Famous "Red Garder
Saloon"

Businessmen's Luncheons
Banquet Facilities for 25 to 150

open 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

467-0100
U.S. Hwy No22 Springfield

Sewing Machines
SINCE 1944

S E W I N G CENTER
. SAlES ' • REPAIRS -PARTi

FEATURING

ELNA
TIME PAYMENTS
TRAOB INS ' "

PFAFF—NECCHI—SINGER V
AND OTHER BRANDS
'AVAILABLE /

JlZMJtUL
114 Sprlnglleld Ave.'. Summit
Open Thurs Eyjr to 6:30 p.m^-

Dial 686-2800
2277-/^0+^15 Ave.

Union. •

SPERCO
MOTOR
CO., INC.

DREXEL
QUALITY CLEANERS
Custom Dry Cleaning

Valet Shirt Service
Specializing In •-••

Gowns & Knit Wear'
SAME DAY SERVICE

::AOILLAC OLDSMOBILE

jiiplete AUto BOUy Shop"

Dial 273-1700
491 Morris Ave.

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

EYEGLASSES REPAIRED

Dial 379-6090
226 Mountain Ave.

••"" -Springfield

•J." NORWOOD—-v^-J

VAN NESS & WELLSJR

WOOLLEY FUEL CO.
U HOUR SERVICE

iSln 1OJ4"

- 'AUTO SALBS
UTHpRIZCD OBALefl

MATADOR

CALL 373-5120
FRANKLIN PLACE

SUMMIT

FUU.Y AUTOMATIC
OIL BURNERS'

nnoLln. .
. ..^an, Qulvt

low coil oil heatlnj

1 BURNETT AVc.
MAPLBWOOD Dill tto-imo

JOHN DAVID
PARTY RENTAL

RENTALS OF
FINEST EQUIPMENT

v& TABLE LINEN.
FOR ALL TYPES

OF PARTIES

Dial 743-4431

lot Vallay St., South Oran««

379-6767 |
Ave. Springfield, N.I.

ORTHOPEDICALLY UNCOUALUO
INCREDIBLE KLECTION '
UNUSUAtMOSffleAM

ORISNTAL RUO8
INSTANT CREDIT ;

WHOLESALE « ReTAIL •

call 376-9170 .
M 2 MORRI» A V I , WRIMOPISLU

25% OFF WITH
THISAO

iVk,j2«

- , ' ' I -

.«•• • •

' ' '" " r^^**"*W*BUl^U|B
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Prel Corp. offers
condorrimiurns in
shore community
The 162unil condominium—(rartiwi-Slate- Parkway. The

Greenwood Park community Community has five models
featuring townhouscs and
garden ranch homes to meet
the housing needs of the
middle-incom'e buyer has
opened on Lanes Mill road just
off Hcrbertsville road in Brick
Town.

Prel Mid-Atlantic, Inc. is
developing the subdivision
which is off exit 51 of the

Bello sales
topT million
^AJfredBo

has joinedthe Million Dollar
Sales Club at r.e. Scott co.,
Realtors of Elizabeth, it was
announced by William C.
Evans, residential sales
manager. Bello's gross sales
volume in commercial and
residential real estate in one
year was recorded despite the
(actlhat he became a full time'
Sales associate of the Scott
organisation only recently.
• JSrhployed in the composing
room of the Newark News for
several years, he had been
informally associated with
r.e, Scott co. since 1953, but he
Bid not begin a full time real
estate sales career until the
end of 197!.
' A United States Navy
Submarine Serivce veteran.
Hello is active' in youth sports
movements in the Scotch
Plains, area and has bcon a
•worker for the Scotch Plains -
-Tanwood High School Booster
iClub for seven years.

adds
2 salesmen
'^Herbert StoJIer, manager of
the Berg" Agency Scotch

•Plains office, has announced
the addition to his staff of two
Sales associates.
- James W. Carr Jr. comes to
the Berg Agency from the
New York brokerage house of
Bear Sterns. He attended New
York Institute and-Brooklyn
College.4 He is married to the
former Olga Pusius and
makes his home in Kcarny. He
16 a member of the Jersey City
Moose organization.
T David John Yamarick, a
graduate of York College of
Pennsylvania, also has joined
the Berg Agency's off ice at 22R
Park ave., Scotch: Plains.

'The Berg Agency is New
Jersey's largest real estate
organization. It is a subsidiary
Of'Berg Knterpriscs, Inc.,
whose shares are listed on the
American Stock Exchange.

including Ihe Laurcltoi* and
R.ricllc ranch, the' Berkeley
two-story townhouse, the
Allenwood and Silverton two-
story townhouse, the Dover
and Ocean Gate two-story
townhouse, and the Allaire
two-story townhouse.

The units sell from $20,990 to
$23,990 and can be purchased,
with as little as five percent,
down for occupancies starting
early this ycar\
' Condominium ' ownership
entitles the buyer to own the
units with a proportionate
share in all common areas. All
maintenance of common
areas, repairs, landscaping,
lawn mowing,1 snow removal,
refuse collection and
recreational facilities is hv
eluded in a monthly main-
tenance fee.

Included in the package for
the owner is a recreational
pavillion with swimming pool ^
for adults and kiddie pool tor
tots. The pavillion has a
spacious hall, game room,
community kitchen, men's
and women's saunas, locker
rooms, and nursery for
youngsters.

Designed for people of all
ages, the townhouses and
garden ranch home have
central air conditioning, wall-
to-wall carpeting, insulated
windows and exterior doors,
underground electric and
telephone lines, underground'
cnble TV, city sewers and
watert and paved • streets,
walks, curbs and parking
areas.

Other highlights include
color-coordinated baths with
ceramic tiled floor and tub
area pluifl^ecorator vanity,

Country Club development
irfon

FOUR-BEDROOM, one and a half-bath Jumping Brook
split level, priced at $25,99.0, is one of five models
in ranch, split-level, bi-lovel, Cape Cod and-

traditional colonial design introduced by-Country—
Club estates at Atlantis in Tuckerjon. Models are
priced-from $23,99O-t&. $29^90. — : : T

Greenbrook community wins award

tissue
kitchens \rnth custom-crafted .»
cabinets and eye-level double
oven-range, 40-gallon glass-
ined hot-water heater, 100-
amp. electrical service with
circuit breaker panel, all
copper plumbing,; aluminum
leaders and gutters, and
exterior front doors with
security dead locks' and
viewers. •

Buyers have a choice of a
number of interior plans and
extend* elevations. The
homes have one bedroom and
den or two bedrooms and den
with one and Hi baths.

Prel Mid-Atlantic, the'
developer, is a wholly-owned
subsidiary of Prel Corp. of
Saddle Brook, a residential
and commercial builder. Prel
has more than 30 communities
under development in New
Jersey, New York, Michigan,
Florida, Pennsylvania and
Maryland.

. When The Larwin Group
brought California's indoor.-
outdoor living concepts and
unique home designs to the
New York-New Jersey area,
they knew it would capture tho
hearts of buyers, but little did
they, realize it would capture
awards as well.

Greenbrook at -Staten
Island, the new home com-
munity being developed by the
Single Family Housing
Division of The LarSvin Group,
Inc., one of the nation's
leading housing developers,
hijs been selected a winner in
the Staten Island Chamber of
Commerce's 11th annual
buildings-awards competition.

Greenbrook was" singled out
by the judges, who said "it's
an initial step in residential

•, htmie design, which while
breaking' with the typical
Staten Island plan lends itself
to outdoor living and Uie
potential, for imaginative
landscaping. We hope future
developers will build on this
precedent."

The awards were presented
by the Chamber to the owners,

nnH hnlUnrc nt thn

and finish and appropriate,
treatment of details; craft-
smanship, for quality of
design and construction and
finish; appropriate use of
materials; meaningful con-
tribution to surroundings, and
natural beauty, for an attempt
to create a. natural beauty
setting or an attempt .to
preserve native natural
features.

Tho. maintenance-free
natural wood exteriors and
other materials, as well as the
architectural planning,
combine to give New York
area residents the lifestyle at
Greenbrook that heretofore «
has been offered only in
California. The' natural
stained" siding; high-pitched
rooms and vaulted ceilings

arc augmented by a.variety of
floor plans, extensive use of
glass and imaginative use of
floor space and traffic pat- •
terns.

There ar'e.six models on
display at Greenbrook Staten
Island at the intersection of
Annadale road and
Drumgoole~roa3, off Rich-
mond Parkway, and they are
priced from $48,990.

They feature California
lifestyle with indoor-outdoor
living motif. Sliding glass
doors lead to outside patios,
which can be landscaped in a
variety^pf ways, and a pass-
through bar connects kitchen.'
and patio for barbecues and-
parties. The Jorge Gardw
View family luioms make
innovative ;ufe», (("'glass, and.

encourage indoor-outdoor
living.

The community includes
sidewalks, streets and sewers,
and Larwin has placed all
Utilities underground in order
to avoid unsightly power lines
and poles. This also preserves
the natural ._ beauty of the
surrounding area. ...

The California ranch' and""
two-story models in fully
detached and semi-attached
designs have' two to five •
bedrooms and up to two-and-a-
half baths,
••The Larwin Group, Inc., one
of the nation's loading housing

i'producers and community
developers, has, built more
than 28,000 homes In 56
c o m m u n i t i e s u n d e r
development in its six regjops
across thonotion. "\ r.* '*?:.

Shadow Lake town houses
offer 2-story conveniences

11 structures considered to be
the 1972 outstanding design
and construction.

Stanley Waranch,-president
of the National Association of
Home Builders, officiated at
the ceremonies. Judges were
engineers , a rch i t ec t s ,
university officials arid
planners.

The structures were judged
in these areas: interiors, for
quality of design, use of space
and relationship of rooms,
coordination of furnishings

come to
where

_ County f l ub Et ta t t i In ttit
—Wutam-Poconai. tHal'i whan tha action

Is. . . skiing on our own prlvata tlop« or naar
Jack Frost and Bib .Bouldar; OoM ttia

aMenflfl-Qt our own f-hota exacutlva golf
course i 30 mllos ol snowmgblla and riding

And there'* moral Profeulonal lannit
courts, an Impresilve clubhouse an
lounge. . .and all Ihe rtia |or Pocono
Happenings are just 10 minutes away. A
super selection ol gorgeous lind »te* ar* now
available at low wintor pricesv • ' '

This is * complete, Intimate community wlih
central water and tower systomi. Plan now
for tomorrow. . .It's your

FREE WEEKEND
IN THE POCONOS!

Thornhurst Country Club EstatesClip Coupon
and Mail

321 Commercial Avanua
Pallsadei Par*, Naw Japay 07*50

Sound Torrlflc.". .1 would ilka mart Information.

or Call
224-6311

P H O N E : • , . . ' •

The advantages of having
MvinC r"""i rlining room and
kitchen on one floor and
sleeping quarters on another
is appealing to buyers of
Hovnanian Enterprises' two-
story town houses at Shadow
Lake Village on Nut Swamp
road near Red Bank in Mid-
dletown.

The typical buyer in this
new adult condominium
community, where the lower

"age limit for residents is 52, is
a couple who have brought up
their family in a large and
comfortable home but who
now—with the children out on
their own—need less room..

—T̂ hey want freedom from the
high expenses vo£. a large

' household "and relief from
maintenance responsibilities
and are attracted to Shadow
Lake Village's two^tory town
houses, the Delmont, the
Delmont-1 and the Glenwood.
The Delmont-1, for example,-
has a living room over 19 by 14.
feet and glamorized with a
wood-burningfireplaee; • - ^

Blending "into the livnig"
room, with spaqiousTeTfect, is-

_the dining robm-^ahd directly -
adjacen.t,_l<L - 'hjLL- for
maximum convenience

the master bedroom and
separate full bath for each
bedroom,"

Shadow Lake Village is a
community with big trees, a
beautiful lake,-country-fresh
air, all within easy reach of
town and city conveniences.
Red Bank, with fine stores,
restaurants and theatres' and
fast rail and bus connections
to New York, is oply a few
minutes aw,ay by car. The
Shadow Lake mini-bus makes
its day-long and evening
circuits through the. com-
munity. -

The community'has its own
nine-hole par-three golf course
for exclusive use of residents.

On-sitc recreat iona l
• -T**-r • ^

L I . concern
rents space

facilities also include a heated
swimming pool, tennis courts,
boat house, bicycle paths and
a million-dollar clubhouse, the'
completed section of which

-has rapidly become the center
of social activity at Shadow
Lake Village.

As .secluded as the com-
munity is,- with "its privacy
protected by a gate at the*
entrance and a security force,
it is only minutes from
shopping areas by mini-bus
service run on a regular
schedule through the grounds,
for commuters, the village is
only a short distance from
Exit 109 of the Garden State
Parkway—or 55 minutes tp
Newark—(ind-75-mlnutes—to
New York from the Red Bank
station of the Penn-Ccntral
Railroad, which is only five
minutes from- Shadow -take,,

For outside recreational find
social opportunities, there are
nearby marinas • on the

Country Club Estates at
Atlantis in Ttickcrton formally
opened for sales lust weekend
with the introduction of five
models in ranch, split-level,
bi-level, Cape Cod. and
traditional colonial design.
The homes, Ije.ing built by Prel
Mid-Atlantic, are priced from
£23,990 to $29,990 and tun be
purchased by qualified buyers
with as little as five percent
down for occupancy early this
year. .

The country club
development is boing created
within the Atlantis Country
Club estates on Radio road off
Route 9 and the Garden State
Parkway. In addition to its
locntlon Within a golf com-
munity, Country Club Estates
has Barnegat Bay for fishing,
boating arid swimming and
nearby shopping centers and
schools.

Lots,, bordering the golf
course are available from 100
by 150 feet and non-golf lots
range from Bft to lOOHeet The
areu also has cily sewers and
water,' underground electric
and telephone lines and paved
streets.

Models include the three-
bedroom, I'? buth Calloping
Kill ranch; the Bamm Hollow
bi-level with four ' bedrooms
and I'.s baths; the four-lied
room Twin Hrook (-'ape Ccd
with two full baths; Ihe f̂ ur
bedroom, n-.. bath Jumping
Brook split-level, and the
Atlantis cnliiniii) with four
Iwdroomii and l,u>..baths- ^ •

The homes have hostess
kitchens with custom wood/
rabinrls and built-in dj«tv
washer, - culor .coordinated
baths with ceramic tiled floor
and tub jirca plus full vanity,
all wood double-hung win-
dows, garages u'ith macadam
driveways, baked enamel
aluminum leaders and gut-
ters, oil fired forced air heat

Blau arranges*
a refinancing
Permanent mortgage

refinancing in the amount of
W50.O0O has been (secured by
Hlau Mortgage Co. for the
apartment building at 35G
SStuyvesunt ave., Ifvington.
The announcement was made
by Edward L. Blau, president,
who stated the mortgage
commitment was obtained for
Stuyvesant
Associates.

with ducts sized for future
central air conditioning, 40-
gallon glass-lined hot water
.heater, fully insulated ex-
terior walls and ceiling, self-
scaling roof shingles, and 100-
amp. electric service. All

'homes dive" wall-'lo-wall"
carpeting in a wide choice of
colors.

Prel Mid-Atlantic, Inc., is a
wholly-owned subsidiary of
Prel Corp. with headquarters
in Saddle Brook.

As tittle
3 |
wHI move you
into the Apartment
that came out
to the country.

You've probably heard about.Twinftivers: that
hi'.njuful new town in New Jersey. Whereyour rent
inc'lutJu-L. bcMulilul neighbors and a neighborhood
wilh 's beuulijul 'jchool, a professional building, a
•..ticipiung < enter and tianking facilitios. Not to mention
,i Swim .IIKJ Tenms Club you belong to from the
(I.iy you move here.

Our town ir, where you leel sjle and secure
(iay .XKI Mî ht And where there are miles of pathways

-ytJui:«in ride your biki-along without fighting
Trui k1, jm] l.'ixis

Twin Divers is just an hour from midtown
M.inhall.in On viny of the 40 expre^s_buses that whisk
you Irorii our town to New York City without a

' trntlK. lip(hl in between.
• Twin Rivers /:> quite a, place, Jusf the place for

our new Slrallord Apartments. Designed by an award
winning .irrlnti'ct. they,have just about everything
.InrltKling'.-iir conditioning Ceramic tile baths by
Anieric.in Standard. And wall to wall carpeting In a . ' '
variety of good colors,-The one and two bedroom . , \
jpjrtments even have automatic dishwasher?. '

So come out to the country today. The'apart.
int.-nt you!ve been looking lor is what we built!'

Studio, ong and two bedroom tpirtmantj
from *172 to $275. tytov« In now!

^ by Gftne'al

I -Tĥ

ltTwin Rivers
THE TOWN THAT CAME OUT TO THE COUNTRY.

List Windsor Township. New Jersey Phone (609) 448 9000
Dirvi r»ons,,New Jersey Turnpike South to Exit 8,

lrvington. \ ^ then East on Route 33 one mile to entrance.

qtris

ease in serving snacks and
drinks or a formal dinner, is
the''handsomely equipped
kitchen. There is also a
downstairs lavatory.

The "bedroom floor has a
double-size walk-in closet off

- Brounell - Kramerr Union—NavesinlrRiyerwith its outleF
Realtors, have arranged the to the Atlantic Oceanr~and
leasing of an additional 15,000 close at hand also are the race
"squ'firê foor̂ buHdiHg at Itl2—tracks at Mo'iiiiiuuttrPark und,~
Lousons rd., in Union. ' Freehold, the Garden State
.. Realty firm" partner Charles Arts Center, and numerous
Kramer announced thTTfrShs-_ municjpal and state" parks,

arid", "action. He said the building is Rlvervlew Hospital, Bayshdre^
being leased by Rectifier
Components Corporation of
Freeport, L.I. The con)pany,~
which manufactures elec-
tronic components, was rep-
resented by attorney Jessel
Rothman of New York> CHjr."

Union building is leased
Brounejl and Kramer,

Union Realtors, .have
•negotiated the leasing of two
sections of a 65,000-squaro-foot
building at 685 Liberty ave. In
Union. .

The, announcement was
made by realty firm partner
Charles Kramer. He said that
a 13,000 Bquare-foot portion of
the property is being leased
for five years by L 4, L
Plastics, Inc. of S57 Ball ave.,
Union. L. & L's presldont is
Lajos Benclk.

Among other things, the
company specializes in the
manufacture * of .plastic
jewelry displays. . The
sublessor Is Siemens Cor-
poration of IBS Wood ave.,
South Iselin. Attorney Peter
SachB represented the

. sublessor In the transaction.

•• • • • . o

Community - Hospital and the"
Monmouth Medical Center are
also close by.

-Shadow Lake Village
provides air the advantages of
condominium living—freedom
from grass cutting! snow
shoveling, leaf raking, land' -
scaping. Ownership of one of
Its homes offers income tax
benefits, provides' a hedge
agqinst Inflation.

There is also a variety of '
single-level models U> choose '
from. Town house prices begin- ~
at $38,500. Single-level models
begin at $31,500. •

Requirements for residence ,
at Shadow Lake Village Is that
one member of the family be
at least 52 years 61d, and one
son or daughterrwer' 18 years
of age! can live in.

To reach; Shadow Lake••
Village: New Jersey Turnpike '•
south to Exit 11, Garden State'.
Parkway south to Exit 109. left
on Newmati Springs road, ttrst
left at Half Mile road (follow '
to the very ond>, rlgtlt on West
Front street,' six blocks, turn'
left (before bridge) to H &

Siemens Corporation also
leased a 6,000-fpoJt section of
Iho same property to Harry
Rich Acoustics.Inc. of 565
Rahway ave., Union/ :

Brounell and Kramer is one
of New Jersey's largest real
estate organizations. Since Its
founding In 1950, the firm has
been Instrumental in
providing homes and apart-
ments for more than 60,000
people. Tho concern1 has live
operating divisions; new home
sales",; resale, ' apartment
r e n t a l s , a p a r t m e n t
management . . arid land
acquisition; which specialize
In sites'for new home com-
munities and apartment

• develoriinent. ! 'r' • •
The company ihttliltains b*d avMue, mtttmy tor-*

Poor Lbuis'lhe Fourldenlh. Born 300 years too soonl Ah. how Ihe klncj who built.
Ihe Vfersaille5 would have appreciated Harbout Mansion Condominium apart'-
ments with Old Woildelegance and ultra-modern conveniences.

• qr i va*e beach. v # year "round swimming pool • fully
equipped spa • : „ private oceanfront terrace • 24 - ••<•
hour electronic security '•* • .coffee lounge & card roort\
• hpusekeepipg, maid ft valet services" • one hour to

(NewYorkeiry. " \ ' . •. •
"HatbgurManlion'lltforakrpig! Sbudeserv&nolessr; ' : .

'.. \" ll'sa whole new concept In oceanftont living.

675 Oceon Avenue. West End, N»wJ»r»ov
(201) 229-8400-Modol>iiliesonview10AM-6PMdalr/

D!l!lt:riON5 N J,lurnpikoloBil 11 'Gw<Wnta ioPakwar iou tn iaEa i l 105.Followl* 36ea i l l o ] us lba -
(ore'lih iratlic llcjiii. than 'males right; blaar loll dpoiox. 3 nwes lo Ocean Avonue and haroof Mansjon:,

' ; • . . " . , ' Ih l io l ie r ls rnadebypr twpoc lg ion ly • ; ' • • • • • - • . , ' • • . •

r . v "\
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Berg Agency tap*
MOO million mark

For tho Hern AKWK-V,
wholly-owned suhyidiiM'y of

_Berg Knlcrpriso;;, Inc. . 1U72
was a memorable yfur.
UP venues from rositicntral
sales fxi*cpdo<J $.1 (>o,oo<i,o<M>,
the first time that Iter£ figures
lopped this level- and
perhaps the first lime (hat any
residential real <-stale sales
organization in the" U.S. ever
recorded $100 million in
single-family liunn* sa'fes
during one year

Ai'cnhlinn to KennctH Berg,
$iW milHi'M WJIS Jici'ounled for
by Kales of resile homes and
the balance by Uie eoinp;inv's
newly • funned :.ul>di vision
sales department. The Utter
figure includes sale* of Itoth
Singh1 family det;ichi'd homes
aiul condoiiuniiint units at
. variuus iitrw" lii'ime cutn:
mum ties in Monmouth and
Ocean count-if^

"We view Uie Slixi nidl'ion
mark us a n-tiU'st'.ne in the
growth of the Hei'K Agency,"
Berg observes, *;hu1 we feel
that all records wi-it- meuiil tn
be brokiMi "and an- «>|fliiinst_l_C
that we i-iin ,\w^ Ihe 'ViTA
perf<niuan<*e in lit?3 The
economic environment is
highly toiidii(j_y_f lo - (uriher
giuwth. Honsinn demand in
New Jersey i* ̂ 'dl nt near
record levels '

lU-rg (orrsn;s " 'any
significant trend-, emerging In
Ihe real estate mdastiy.'fnised
on analysis ol I'.iV -̂sjile.s juul
consumer denialids l-'.or one
thitig. he pred'uls that con
donnmtfm cnvneri.liip will cut
drastically into the mil;.)
housing market during lhe t

next tlet'i'de
"Townhouses valid con

doniiivuim a part men ts not
only compete esthelicully \\ tilt
rental ap.irtMn-iits, hut their

CLOSEOUT!
LAKfcWOOO

BUILDERS
SAVE '2 ,000
ONLY 2 LEFT

* M 7 . 9 9 0
Spacious one bed
room home In est-
abl ished con-
dominium com-
munity, with equal
share equity In
clubhouse, swim
pool areas. Large
living-room, dining
area, all electric
kitchen with dish-
washer, two-door
refrigerator-freez-
er, Ceramic tile
bath. Wall-to-wall
carpeting through-
out. Air condition--
^d. For complete
details call.

201-363-3888

equity building advantages
make them an optimum
alternative for the young
couple in their prefamily
formation period."

Historically, Berg observes,
inflution also plays a
significant role In diminishing
Ihe rental housing market. In
every country where inflation
half been present for any
-ienyth of time, rental housing
Is virtually dead.

--O--O--

_A KACTOH which - Berg
points to tis helping fuel the
boom demand for resale and
new housing is the return to
entertaining at home aB an
emerging trend.

"Crime, traffic congestion
and the continuing decay of
downtown areas 'are key

.(actors in the reemergencc of
Ihe home as a focal point of
entertaining," says Berg.

This is further underscored
by rising cosb for an evening
on Ihe tuwn̂  he adds, "il is far
more economical and just as
gratifying lo entertain at
home as to strain the budget
wlih. theater-tickets and
dinner m town. Most young
couples juxt'tnn't afford too
many of these evenings,

. especially when .you add
babysitting costs; As a result,
we sec1 both young and mature
families placing more and
more emphasis on their
homes "

A final factor in the growth
of the Berg Agency Is their
ability <o fill the needs of the
htfftsint! customer on the
broadest front. With 26 offices

^located in nine New Jersey ~
cuuutic; and tins of thousands' •
of resale homes "in in-.
vcnlory." every price range
and geographic range can be
satisfied, he adds.

The Uerg Agency's parent
«ompany— Hojrfl .KnterprUcs
Inc. -has several subsidiaries
in mortgage banking. Thus, a
Uerj; homebuyer Is' virtually
assured of obtaining a mor-
tgage . Finally, such
headaches as getting the
correct homeowner's in-
surance policies can be taken
care of through the firm's
insurance services divisions.

"The cOncept of one-stop or
total real estate services is a
major factor in our growth,"
Berg concludes. "Home
buying can be a traumatic
experience for any family,
young or old. By taking much
of the "confusion out and
replacing It with convenience
from start lo finish, we think
we're doing the right thing—
and a*wholc lot of homebuyers
agree."

Uerg Enterprises - Inc.
presently operates 51 offices
in New Jersey, New York,
Florida, Arizona and
California. .

Raintree
^Ideation
sale factorl ^1

Harbour Mansion condominium combines old and new
Harbour Mansion at West

End is described by its
developers ae "The con-

carried throughout—spacious,
airy rooms, walnut parquet
floors, an abundance of walk-

t h i

whirlpool baths, and massage-
rooms, ' fullyequipped health
club, private card rooms,

Approximately 13 million in
sales have been realized for
life first quarter at Raintree,
Kaufman and Broad's single
family housing community in
Lakewood.

Although a major portion of
sales activity can be at-
tributed to the modest price
tag on these dramatically-
styled California, design
homes, many new
homeowners indicate that
Raintree's prime location was
what finally influenced'them
to buy.

The Raintree community is
located in a secluded'section
of the town of Lakewood.
Lakewood itself Is a
developing community whose
dynamic potential is on. the
upswing.

Facility-wise, the com-
munity can boast an excellent
variety of community ser-
vices—over half a dozen
schools for children of all age
levels, a Class A hospital, a
first class post office and over
oneTiundred doctors, lawyers
and dentists.

Ernest A. Serenâ  president
of the New Jersey Division of
Kaufman and Broad, recently
pointed out another factor that
is drawing people to Raintree.

"People who purchased
homes at.Raintree when we
opened a few months ago have
already witnessed a dramatic
a p p r e c i a t i o n , often
mcasureable in thousands of
dollars, In Ihe value of their
homes. And Lakewood's
growth pattern promises
Raintree homeowners a solid,
rapidly growing financial
investment."

'Raintree is within five
minutes of churches, a
shopping mall, fine schools,
and a Garden State Parkway
Interchange which affords
access to Manhattan in ap-
proximately 70 minutes,

There are five, different
model homes—two ranches, a
ranch and-a-half, a bi-level,
and a Colonial to choose from,
in is different elevations.
Prices start from as low as
(30,990 for a three bedroom
ranch with a minimum of
$1590 down. VA. FHA and
conventional type mortgages
are available.

The community may be
reached by taking the New
Jersey Turnpike south to Exit
11, then south on the Garden
State Parkway to Exit 91,
straight on Route 528 for Vt
mile, then right on Route S2S
(County line road)
Raintree.

Sales office hours are from
10 a.m.'to 8 p.m. Sunday
through Friday, and from JO
a.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturday.

combines old world
charm with, new world con-
veniences and a view that Is
truly out of this world."

Wrought iron gates and an
elegant lobby featuring a
charming bronze fountain
sculptured - by Georges
Gogrou Introduces lavishly
appointed apartments ranging
in size from one, two, and
three-bedroom models to
penthouses. All except one
bedroom have private
terraces facingjUhe. ocean.

The appointments are

p J o e j j
lrtsulatlon material^ and'
modem appliances designed
to make.living carefree and
pleasant.

The kitchen features the
latest In -home-making ad-
vances: color-coordinated
double-door Frigidaire
refrigerator, Frigidaire dislî
washer, Royal Hose eye-level
oven, ample work area and
wood-grained cabinets "

tyUhln the building itself are
a year-round (resh water
indoor pool with} lifeguards.
Finnish s&unas, steam rooms.

recreation suite tor cards,
chess, backgammon or plain
relaxing. Pending approval
from agencies with
jurisdiction, plans for an
outdoor pool are also being
made.

Apartment home ownership
at Harbour Mansion also
entities'' the buyer to his own
"cabanettc" on the .un-

.Crowded private beach
fronting the building.

Harbour- Mansion owners
have access to the facilities-of
the Harbour Island Spa.

where, at reasonable costs,
they may get special dietitic,
medical, or regular dining
services; as well as-m.qid and
o'r'vaTet services arid exercise
facilities.,
- Treelined shopping is
conveniently located within
walking distance. At driving
distance there are all kinds of
stores or services, major
banks, houses of worship of
every denomination; doctors,
hospitals, large shopping
centers, movie theatres and'
restaurants as well as
cultural, recreational and
sports, attractions of the
Jersey Shore, from water
skiing and deep sea fishing to

golf, tennis, riding to swim-
ming and sunning on the
famed.beaches.

There is fla.1 racing at

daily commuter service,
between Manhattan a n d ^ n g -
Hranch. Daily Nqw YorS
commuter buses stop at the

nearby MbnihoiiTh J'ark and
Garden State Racetrack and
trotters -at Kreehold Kaceway,
Less than 20-minutes away is
the Garden State Arts Center
which features musical
events, plays and ap-
pearances by some of the top
stars in the world of en-
tertainment.

Both New York City and
Philadelphia, are easily
reached from Hartiour
Mansion by all means, of
transportation. Tho Penn
Central Railroad provides

TooTT Major highways ami
parkways are minutes away
' Harbour Mansion • i.1;

operated by Pan An) Kquilies,
a management-consultant
company with headquarters in
the Pavilion at 76th street and
York avenue in New York
City. More information about
Uie condominium "apartment
home" is available from Mark
Granfar, resident manager,
Harbour Mansion, C75 Ocean
ave. West End, N.J. 07740; or
by calling collect at (201) 229-
11400.

Spotswood tract is sold
Jacobson, Goldfarb &

Tanzman Co. of Perth Amboy
has negotiated the sale of a
tract of vacant land to JBL
Corporation of Perth Amboy
for the construction of new
homes. The announcement
was made by Sheldon B. Sen-
wai U,—^-assistant- vice-
president iOf JGT's com-
mercial division.

According to .JBL Cor-
poration president. S. Patron,
the 10-lot tract off Old Stage
road in Spotswood will be used
for the construction of ranch,
split and bi-level homes.

The land was previously
owned by A.G. Miller, con-
tractors, represented in the
transaction by the legal firm
of Foley and Gazi. ^

ENJOY REFINED
SEASIDE LIVING YEAR'ROUN

DRAMATIC ENTRY — This unique bi-level at Timbor
Ridge, Kaufman and Broad's single family housing
community located "In the'woods at Jackson,
features o dramatic entry foyorwith wrought iron-

^Redwood' spacious
and versatile bi-level

railed balcony. Shown hero with a mansard roof,~
the home is also' available, in contemporary or
roditldnal colonial elevations from $34,990.

Kaufman and Broad pays all closing "cost. /

It'i foiier Tfcon • You Think (o Own Your Own
cU. T«J I U , c AT TH{ SMSHOM THRU >-•
ta.. c-.. ...4 r....... MODUS TO CHOOSI FROM ^ -

i c . . . _ . TO., w.u... FROM ONLY S I M M . . . '

EASY TO REACH —
TELEPHONE

•1409) 884-3425

W « . & U w .

VISIT
OUR EXHIBIT AREA AT

PITTSBURGH AND
ILLINOIS AVENUES

• In almost every major new fourth bedroom, gjunc room.
housing community,.a builder-guest rooiii,"5ewing room or
will offer his version'Qf the secluded den.

Women frequently mention
the utility-laundry room as
one of their favorite features
on the lower level, as its

. separate service entry from
the garage enables this area to
double as a children's mud
room.

"The Redwood's" price,
from only $34,990, makes it
one of the real estate buys of
the season. And if the bi-level
Is not your preference, three
additional homes are offered
at Jimber Ridge—-two delux
ranches and a colonial—from
only $31,990.

FtnTSncinK Is convenient
with VA, FHA, arid con-
ventional type mortgages,
only five percent down and
with Kaufman and Broad
paying all closing costs..

Particular effort was made
by Kaufman and Broad • at.
Timber Itldge to keep the
surroundings as natural as
possible, with the result that

a good many horn'egwners, la, the community—offers a
solved In "The Redwood" by secluded, wmjdsy atmosphere,
.the use of floor to celling closet Upon' completlon^Tlmber-
space in every bedroom, (and Ridge will include 167 homes,
in the case of the"~mtnter all with city sewer' and city
-bedr«omrUie ĵlos«»t-span»-an-J«'ater. SZ ._-..__:
entire wnll), abundant cahlnut Timber Hidge la only
space in the kitchen, » Urge minutes away from a Garden
linen-closet; and an extra State' Parkway^interchange
Btoragearea-adjacent to the which affords easy accessjo
tWcar^garager-: ---...:- Manhattan in" approximately

The hom« is entered by way 70 minutes.-Thwrawmearby
of ah impressive foyer with a. schools for children for all
wrought iron-railed balcony, ages, a shopping mall, and
The upper level features a excellent recreation areas,
living room whose large The community, may be

" ' reached by taking the New

"bl-level" among the choice of
model homes.

The ever-iricreasing
popularity of the bi-level is
due largely to the efficient
way in which the home deals
with the problem of space-
where to find more of It, and
How lo use what's available to'
the best possible advantage.

A bl-level"satlHfles a
homeowners- need for more
space in a compact way, thus
keeping's HcTon rising housing
costs.

"The Ridwood," a fresh-
looking, smartly-styled bi-
level at Timber Ridge,
Kaufman and Broad's single
family housing-community In
Jackson, not only deals ef-
fectively with the problem of
space, but offers a versatility
not available in other styles of
homes.

The need for "more space,"
a traditional problem among
most apartment dwellers and

SPECTACULAR

FULL2ACRE
VIEW LOTS

SALE! NOW FROM

^VACATION \fBCmnASA
14B4 Hudion Tsrraca
|Enfll*woodCIIII», N.J.076M
I . Sand full Inlomtatlon abom

g g
picture window offers a pic
turesque view of the wooded,
surroundings in which Timber
Ridge Is located.

There Is a functional dlne-ln
kitchen with unique Butcher's
Block countertops, a separate
formal dining room and three
bedrooms, one of which Is the
master bedroom with itji own
private entry to a full bath.

If you're looking for an
"extra" with many uses,
choose the optional wood deck,
accessible by way of sliding
glass doors off the dining
room, and which is excellent
for summer sunning, bar-'
beculng, dining and en-

itertalntag,
The versatility of the lower

r,^u2mij6HQ50:__r
PHONE OR CUP THIS COUPON

Jersey Turnpike south to Exit
11, then south on the Garden
State Parkway "to Exit 91,
straight on route 549 for >A
mile,.then right on route 526 .
(County Line. road) ap-
proximately seven 'miles to
Brewers Bridge road, then left
to Timber Ridge models. '
' Sales offices.' are open
Sunday through Friday from
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. and on
Saturdays until 8 p.m.

Kaufman and Broad is the
nation's largest publicly-*
owned company engaged in
the production of, on-slte
housing. Common shares are
traded on the New York Stock "
Exchange. ' •,

Kaufman and , Broadlevel, however, is what makes
this home a duly exceptlonar'.'"eiwrently^ has^63 housing

•—-value.
- iPHONE-

choose to have a huge family cities in ,,,,^ ,
room measuring 14 feet by .Southern Callfonu>,. Illlrtois,
2JV4" feet, or section off part. Michigan, New york. New
of the family room to make a Jersey, Canada and prance.

What a great feeling. ' - '
To live In ie place that's protected 24 hours a

day by a gatekeeper and a security staff. So you
can take an evening stroll;-come and go as you
please, any hour of the day or night. -

That's only one of Ihe many advantages of liv-
ing at Rossmoor. • ' . .

Within walking distance of your gorgeous manor"
home is every recreation facility you could wish
for. An 18-hole par-71 gplf.course. An olympic-sbe^
swimming pool. Tennis. Shuflloboard.-A magnltl-
cent clubhouse with chandellered ballroom, meet-

' ing rooms, card rooms and seven fully-equipped
: hobby studios. . . '

You have more time to enjoy your recreation
because the Rossmoor maintenance staff does all

the snow shoveling, leaf raking, grass cutting and
other exterior chores.

Best of all, you're not isolated. Rossmoor is
about 45 minutes from the Big City. Great for com-
muting or for frequent visits with family and friends.

Though all this sounds expensive, it's surpris-
ingly reasonable. The condominium homesJn Mu-
tual No. 7 are. priced from $27,650, with mortgages
available. Some for Immediate occupancy. Every
home has two bedrooms, two baths, central air
conditioning and the latest G.E. appliances.

So. drive over and take a safe, leisurely stroll
around Rossmoor. Any lime.

For Iraq full-color brochure, write to Oept. SG "
125, Rossmoor, P.O.'Box 393, Cranbury, New

•Jersey 08512.

ABOUT 48 MINUTES FROU N.Y.C.

ossmoor
Monroe Township, N.J./• (609)655^2270
AT EXIT 8A OF THE NEW JERSEY TURNPIKE

Sponsored and developed by
GUARDIAN DEVELOPMENT CORP..

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT AN OFFERING; WHICH CAN BE MADE ONLY BY FORMAL PROSPECTUS. N.Y.292.

.^Wl.«t^'«fc«J^?*1ii»*jafciifc^^

.J \ .
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Call an
"AD-VISOR"

AD APPEARS IN 8 SUBURBAN

686-7700 Acnyti
TOPAY! I DEADLINE: TuesrHwn ftn-Thurs. Publieation

found my job
through

Suburban newspaper
classifieds...to place
1 your ad...call

686-7700.'-'

OUR READtRS WRITE.
"We were surprised and pleased that your,
papers gave us. far more results than the
larger dallies." Mr L K '

Union, N.J.

—Call 688-7700 .

Help Wanted Men & Women Help Wanted Men & Women

ADVERTISING SALES TRAINEE,
messenger. Weekly newspapers in Union and Essex counties;

•JMt-M-Yfiwfllil¥tCSi J lce"^n CLBM M r - ufiSh W 7 ^ Q Q !
" p p t s i l

ADVERTISING
SPACE ' SALES

Outside classified advertising sales position.
Opportunity with one of New Jersey's
strongest and largest newspaper groups,
selling background important, however, not
necessarily In advertising. Car & must. Fine
salary, commission and benefit plan. Call Mr,
Loomer, 686-7700.
: . ." , H-t-f-l

Administrative Asst.
Assist Executive, some secretarial
duties. Light steno helpful. 35 hrs.

'complete paid benefits. $6500
starting. Potential to JI0.0O0. Fee
paid.'Call today.

. A R L E N E
PERSONNEL SERVICE

' 372 Morris Ave., Spglld
379-33V5 '

ADMINISTRATOR35 '
Career Opportu nlty Tor Individual
with knowledge of Irvlnpton to
manatfei local Chamber <Jf
Commerce. Call 372 4)00 for
interview.

ALLSKILLSNEEDED
COAAE IN TODAY

'Temporaries
l995MorrlsAv., Union 9M13O1

lOl N. Wood Av., Linden 9251401
. •• 2)9 Park Au.Sc.Plains 322-8301 •

H 1 251
ftM EXCIT ING O r e e r awaits you
as a SARAH C O V E N T R Y
representative. No Investment,
and no del ivery. Telephone
essential. 373-1679 or 8626578.

: — X-M-l
ARE YOU FRIENDLYT Work 2
nights a week. Exclusive line:
Flexible schedule. No delivery • No
collodions. Call 686-0741.

'• , H-2-1-1
ASSISTANT DOOKkEEPER

Work.dlrect co. bookkeeper, some
light experience needed. Also
clerical duties. 1120. Can hlro now -
Call today

A R L E N E
PERSONNEL SERVICE

372 Morris Ave., Spofld
379-3395

XM 25 I

Assistant Comptroller'
Able to post general ledger and
take short hand and type. Must
have car. Full benefits. Route 22,
Union. 686-4900.

' R 1-25-1
ASSISTANT M A I N T E N A N C E
M A N - or assistant sexton.
Maintenance of Church. Full t ime
(or part l ime) . References. Good
salary, fringe benefits, pension,
life Insurance, hospltal lzatlon,
maior ' medica l , disabil i ty
Insurance, holidays and vacation.
Short Hills area. Car necessary.
Call 379.2531 after 6 p.m.

X 1-25-1

AVON
P I G G Y BANK EMPTY?
AVON can help you fill It with
extra cash you can earn as an
AVON R E P R E S E N T A T I V E .
Make money tor new clothes, a
dish washer, colored T.V. Call
now for details: If you live In
Cranford, Railway or Clark,

Call 353-4800
Linden Roselle, Roselle Park

Call 353-4BO0
U n I o n , . K e n I I w o r t h ,
Mountalnlsde'

Call 353-4800
Vallsburg, Irvlngton1

Call 37^2100
Newark,

Call 375-2100
H 1251

B A B Y S I T T E R for working
mother's child. Springfield area.
Call after 6 P.M. 376-3916.

•—n Xl-25-1
BABYSITTER FOR W E E K E N D

_ EVENINGS FOR 2 BOYS.
IRVINGTON AREA

399-8145
— X 1-25-1

, BABY SITTER for 7 mo. and 3 yr.
old children, Burnett Ave. area,
Union, Mon. thru Fri . , after 6 P.Art
608 214/.

' R l 251
BeAUTtCIANSALES ABIL ITY

Interesting'position lor the right
person, Call tor appt.. 10.4.p.m. 687

TYPISTS —
TEMPORARY

Start the New Year right!
-Work with us at the nicest local
companies. Top rates, no fee.
Come In and register now. We
will keep you busy I

BERKELEY
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

and
BERKELEY

TEMPORARY HELP SVC.
309 Springfield Ave. Berkeley Hts

NOTICE TO JOB APPLICANT?

This ntwipap«r dot i not
knowingly acctpt H«lp-Wanted
Ads from employer* covered by
m« Federel Waot and Hour Law
II tn'ay pay lass than Ida »>,M
hourly minimum wage lor

- nonfarm amploymant OR If fhty
'do not pay lime and a half for
work In sxcau of 40 hours In a
workweek, If required by law.
Nor will thl i newspaper .

..Iwowlnplv accept «dl from
i covered • amploytra who
. discriminate In pay bacauta o.

sax or acctpt an ad which
. .dWlmlnatei aoalnit parsons

40-45 ytars In violation of lha
Age, Dlicrlmlnallon In

ind Hour Division Oftlca
of the U.S. Department ol Labor
at 910 Broad St.. Roorp « » . •
Newark, N.J. or VeltphortViW-
nn or 449 2473.

CAFETERIA WORKER
SANDWICH

SHORTORDERCOOK
SAKS F I F T H AVE. Springfield,
N.J. Full or part time. No nights,
Sundays or holidays. Liberal
Employee.benefits. A P P L Y MISS
SUE. T W E E D ROOM.

Mlllburn 8. Snort Hills Avcs 376,
7000
Sprinnlleld, N.J. Ext. 252

H 1-25-1
CALLING ALL Door To Door
Salesmen & women. Tired of part
time profits for full t ime efforts?
National home security company
will show you how to make 5100 or
more a week, part time. Call Mr.
Grabls at 3756189.--

: . RJ-a-1
C H A U F F E U R -Experienced
driver considered. Long hours, but
an Interesting |ob If you are
responsible, ambitious person- 6
day week, good salary and
benefits. 687-4000.

R I 251R
CLEANING AIDE In home for
elderly gent leman, meals &
uniforms provided. Phone Mrs.
Baxter 762-4248 before 2 P.M.

K 1-251
CLEANING WOMAN. 5 days, 6 8
p.m. Professional office. 125. per
week; Experienced,' dependable.^
Call 3762300 days.

K 1251
CLERICAL ASSISTANT

to parts manager. Construction
and mining machinery. We will
train you. FENWICK
MACHINERY,-227-5200.

- X1-25-V

CLERICAL
Full time ordor and tllo clerk.
Immediate opening, alt benefltsv
Apply in. person

M A Y F A I R SUPERMARKETS
(FOODTOWN)

1441 Morris Ave., Union, N.J.
R 1

CLERICAL

WORK FOR FAMOUS
COMPANY

Manufacturer of famous
products has 3 excellent
spots now available. All
provide good salaries,
outstanding company
benefits and first rate
working conditions.
ACCOUNTING CLERK
-Good typing ski I Is and
figure ability required
No e x p e r i e n c e
necessary.
FILE CLERK
Knowledge of fi ling
procedure helpful.
GENERAL'CLERK -
Good figure .ability
necessary. •
Apply In person or cal I:

276-39P0
Boyle-Midway

Dlv. of American Home Prod. Corp,

South Avet& Hale St.
'- Cranford, N.J.

Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

CLERKTYPIST
- Do you want a now career ,

In divisional headquarters
. of our " InTornaTlonal

corporation In Union; N.J.

Excellent typlnn skills and
a"witimones5 tolearn could

—open -the door for you. 2
years general off ice
experience Is required.

tf you ore Interested please
call our Employment

Supervisor
at2Ol-4B7O25OExt. 238

toarrangean Interview'

GENERAL
CABLE CORP.

Employer AA-F Equal Opportunity
— . w R.I.JJ-l .

CLERKTYPIST
For Import dept. of progressive
growing, International company,
located In Union.Springfield area.
Interesting 1 diversified Work;
excellent frlnpe benellts, Includlrto
" " i P ' n y ,P»io Blue Cross, Blue
S hleld, bldor " J " . Life Insurance
plan. 35 hour w»ek. Apply In
person to Mr. Karllk
V6RONADIV. BAYCHEMCORP.

Springfield Rd,, Union
Metropolitan Pork, Union

(On Sprlnatl.ld Union line)
486-3700
— — "Tt.l-JJ-v-

. CLERKTYPIST
Gal •Friday. Opening In small
Chatham M f g . f i rm. Salary
commensurate with experience L
ability. Phone Mr«. RayVnond. 4 3 *

-rr '-.—:— X l-as-i

Help Wanted Men & Women 1 Hrip Wanted Men &Womjn

DIAL 686-7700

BANK TELLERS
flftH
We have several key positions available*for
experienced tellers who are-desirous of
moving into senior positions. These
positions, are located throughout our
system, Including SUBURBAN locations.

PART TIME
We have many part tlme>poslt!ons available
throughout our system, Including
SUBURBAN locations, for experienced
tellers. The. hours are flexible and
negotiable. -
Please apply any week day at Personnel
Department. .:

f i rst Jtational <$tate
- —T--- -BANK OF NEW JERSEY

550 Broad Street Newark, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

CLERK TYPIST • H.S. graduate,
accurate, rapr
position, modem
Morlti 6721100

Equalopportun . . . . _.

CLERK-TYPIST FOR CATHOLIC
HIGH SCHOOL. REFERENCES
REQUIRED. ' IMMEDIATE
OPENING. CALL 371-127]
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 9 -
5 PM.

— - H-1-25-1
CLERKTYPIST •

. SPRINGFIELD
Neat and accurate typing needed -
some light fig ureaptltude. $450 per
mo. hrs 9-5- Fee paid. CalModay.

A R L E N E
PERSONNEL SERVICE

372 Morris Ave, Spolld
,375-3395

. Xl-25-1

CLERKTYPIST
Interesting & Diversified duties,
telephone work,-typlng, setup files.
S105 starting salary. Mrs 8:30-4:15
Advance yourself + Con hire now)
Fee Paid. Call today.

A R L E N E
PERSONNEL SERVICE
.372 Morris Avo., Spglld 379 3395

V1-251

CLERKTYPIST
District sales office of national
company offers excellent
opportunity for clerk typist. Good
working conditions. All benefits
lully paid by employer. Contact
Dave Eldon or Ed Hartke 379 1500.

STANDARD REGISTER CO.
140 Mountain Ave., Spfgld., N.J.

— — K 125-1

CLERK TYPIST
FEEPD..
$110:00+

Custom tailored for you; If
typing rail day leaves you
' X o l d " oucy-ctfrent offers ;
diversif ied recpt. duties
combined with gen'l office
exposure. Ideal sltuaton for
growth &* promotion. Contact
Miss Andrea Kay at

CAREER
SPECIALISTS

2810 Morris Ave., Union 1879500
•XT-F-I

COUNTERMAN
to work In warehouse and shop.
Full time. Immediate placement.
Inquire at Dunphy-Smlth Co., 30
Progress St., Union. 687A292.

H XI 25 I
CUSTODIAN-SEXTON
FOR UNION CHURCH-
FULLOR PAR TIME. . -

Local church wants man to work at
least 3 days a week. Assume
custodian duties. Saturday a must.
NO Sundays. Write-stating age,
days a week available, address
and phone number. Retired man
also considered. Write Box 1526, c-
o Union Leader, 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave,, Union. <

• R 1 251
DAY WORKER-SATURDAYS

SUMMIT-SPRINGFIELD AREA
CALL 273-5124 '
AFTER 4 P.M. '

R-l-25-1
DEPENDABLE PERSON

Wanted as general helper for
funeral home. Union County, 5 day
week, drivers license required,
also references. If Interested
please call 376-7777 94 p.m.

DIRECTOR-Neighborhood
Services Center (OEO) -requires
individual with Administrative -
Social Services, experienced,
background In fund raising, social
planning ' and ' program
development helpful. Send resume
to John Helb c-o 974 Springfield
Ave., l|*vlngton ' ' ' •

— R2-1-1
EARN «!0O-M0O a month In your
spare time... Hours flexible.; For
Appt. Call F.A. Associates, 201541-
7226.

: — K-2-15-1
EXPERIENCED BoiuiicrirrrParr
time 2 or '3 days. ^79 9811. FrL a.
Sat. 233^877. - . •

—i — K-l-25-1

Factory Help
Needed M-F

General factory work, no '
experience needed, -excellent paid
company benefits. Please apply In
person. Colbor Corp^ 76 Bufflngton
St., Irvlngton 3719500.

X 1 2 5 1

FACTORY
SET UP

. PACKAGING
OPERATOR

Growing pharmaceutical
. firm soaks alert person to

work on semiautomatic,
automatic and hand
packaging machines.
Experienced .preferred on
atttlnp up »f packaging
machines in health care •
Industry, but wil l alio
comldep applicant with
mechanical aptitude and
knowledge of small tools.
Excellent salary, fringe ,
benefit?, clean* , nfr-
condltloned plant.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
MR.CASTELLANO 731-4000

ORGANON INC.
A PART OF AKZONA,INC.

373/wr,Plea5flntAve,We3tOrange !
Equal Opportunity Employer

FJLEEXPERT
We urgently need someone with
good filing department
background who will take a real
interest In straightening our
existing central filing system and
keep it running efficiently. Will
consider daily part time, worker. A
lot of responsibility In exchange
for excellent salary and many
employee benefits. 687.4000.

R 1-25-1

FLORIST
Young, responsible person to
assist in flower shop. Must have
Initiative and pleasant manner.
Experience helpful but not
necessary. Please apply in person
to ~

GARDEN OF PARADISE
10 Union Ave., Irvington

R 1-25-1
G-FRIDAY

No Steno 1)25
Diversified. Interesting, position.
Work direct for boss, accurate
typing, reception, light record
keeping: Private office. Fee paid.
Call today.

A R L E N E
PERSONNEL SERVICE
372 Morris Ave,, Spglld 379-3395

X 1,25-1

GAL FRIDAY
We need replacement girl for our
three girl staff, She should be a
neat and accurate typist, medium
speed, wi th transcription
experience. Work will be varied.
New office building, full benefits.
Mixing Equipment Co., Union,
New Jersey. Call Mr. .Gardner,
964-7511.
_ R L25-1
GEIOER'S RESTAURANT -
now ac epting applications from
under 21 yr. olds, posit ions open for
part time, & waltresses-M Apply In
person, S60 Springfield Ave. ,
Wesifleld.

R 1 25 1
GIRLS

I C M O - L .P L A S T I C M O-L D I N G
OPERATIONS 1st., 2nd,' 8. 3rd.
shift. No experience necessary.
Coll 6B6A122

. R 1 25 1
GIRL FRIDAY Full timo,
pleasant worklno conditions, well
established organization. Some
typlnq helpful. Write box 1526 co
Union Leader, 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union.

GUARDS
Full & Part Time

PIHKERTOH'S INC.
For complete details contact the
Plnkerton Representative at the
N,J. state Employment Office 347
Maple St., Perth Am boy, N'.J. on
Wed.-Thur. January 24, 25, 9 A . M .
to 3 P.M.

Equal Opportunity Employer •
H 125-1

HOUSEWORKER P-T
Ranch house, European preferred.
$2.50 an hr., convenient to buses.
Springfield. 379-4906.H V . X-l -251

HOUSEWIVES-TEACHERS
International Co. has openings for
3 P.T employees to assist our local
manager' In contacting parents
with school1 aged children or
organizations 'ouch as P.T.A's.,
Hospitals, Day Nurseries, schools.
High earnings for any hours of
your choice. Call Mr. Callei, (202)
3S1 6500 or call collect. (609) 924.
4362, . - -

1 X2-11

HOUSEWIFE or senior H.S.
student work from our Irvlngton
office'several evenings.6.9'doing
easy telqphone-work. Must have
good speaking voice and live near
Chancellor_and Stuyyewnt .Ayes.,

"L-4370.
K 1-251

Irvingtan. 373[-6376.

INSURANCE-

C L A I M S -
Junior Collme Gr«d»?

Cannot Complete College?

We^felooktna for qualif ied'
people with approximately •
2 years of college to work as
a claims representative In
our East orange office.
This Is not a routine lobthat
requires , typing &
shorthand. Rather, It offers
a diversified & challenging

• position In,our claims depl
lor those who can excel In
c o m m u n i c a t i n g w i t h
people. - • •

' Fora confidential Interview
Please call 478-2100

Mr. Frank Llchtenbarger
or Mir. Will iam W. Davis

"LIBERTY MUTUAL
' INSURANCE

COMPANY
no South Harrison Street

East Orange New Jersey
Equal Opportunity Employer m-f

R 1 2 5 1

I R V I N ' O ^ O N Y O U T H
RESOURCE CENTER Is looking
for ] full - t ime councellon with
masters degree. Please send
resume to Box 1538, c-o SUBuTban
Publishing Corp., 1391 Stuyvewnt
Ave., Union

; •— . R 1-05-1

N I I O H B O R S WANT YOUR used
Items. Tell 'em what you have.
Run a low-cost ClasilllM Ad, Call
«f7?00

HHp Wanted Men 4 Women 1 Help Wanted Men & Women

- - — - • —

CLERICAL TRAINEES
» Illra Inh In

A Nice Place
At A Nice Time.
If you're looking for a pleasant job In a
friendly place with nice people, now is a
good time for you. We probably have |ust
what you want, available Immediately, Or,
If you're looking to build an Interesting and
fruitful -career, you can have that too
because we are a leading'company In our
•field. No experience Is necessary. "We'll
train you. All you need Is an aptitude for
figures. These positions are open now:

• COLLECTION CLERKS
• CODE CLERKS
'ALSO;

• TYPISTS (45 wpm)
You'll en|oy a short 7'/4 hour day, our own
cafeteria and lots more. These Include: a
good salary; and benefits such as profit-
sharing, educational assistance and a
future as fruitful as you yourself make It.
We're easy to reach by train or bus. Visit
our Personnel Dept. from 8:45 a.m. to 4:45 •
p.m. any weekday. • .

KEMPER INSURANCE
25DeForest Ave.

An Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

FACTORY-LIGHT ASSEMBLY WORK

A PLEASANT PLACE

You'll find good working conditions and lovely
co-workers in our conveniently located, plant.

We need people to do light assembly work -
permanent full time. We also need people for

•temporary pa.rt time work'on our new 2nd shift
6peratJjiph;i.H0urs:.!5:3O p.m. to 9:30 p.m. No .
experiencetfecejsa/y; we will train you. .Good
pay and full company benefits. Apply In person
to: . : • "•••.;••

HEXAGON ELECTRIC CO.
161 W. Clay Avenue :
Roselle Park, N.J.

'.'Equal Opportunity Employer-M-F

INSURANCE
DUE TO EXPANSION

We have the following positions
available:
TYPIST (2)
Policy typing. Interesting
diversified duties,
FILE CLERK
Experience not required. Will
train. '
Full t ime, modern office.
Excellent benefits - Call 447-1707.
J. Butler or write American Policy
Holders Inc., Co., 31 Bleaker St.,
Mlllburn.

. _ x 1-351

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
TIRED OF THE SAME

OLD GRIND?

Put some varjety In
your |ob. Come-work In
our small congenial
office, located In a
pleasant suburban area;
If you have good
experience In alpha-
numeric you'lhreceive.r
salary ami fte'neflte to

"Watcnft. Cbrpe in (no
appointment needed) or
call Mr. Duggan at 233=
3500.

Al

AMERICAN —
ALUMINUM CO.
230 Sheffield Sti •

Mountainside, N.J.
•n Equal Opportunity Employer

'. X1-J5-1

• ' L A D I E S J . M E N P - T
Any hours Work locally 10-20 hrs.
per week mornings -.afternoons •
everflngs. Earnings Irom JJ.73 per
hr. to J4.75 per hr. available. Call

'• X 1-25-1

LADIES, Students, men dlitrlbute
Fuller Brush catalogue*. Earn »3
15 per houij^ommljsTqnV 537-0923,
Mr. Shah. T>1'
—. r. — ; J X 2-15-1

LICENSED BOILER
OPERATOR

Blue Wl^license "Smltred. Will
consider Black seal Irr-charge. 3
years experience In boiler
operatlun. Good sal j ry plus

n4tttV'A(W ™'°nT
MRLOOK HOSPITAr
193 Morr l i Ave., Summit

' '•. , " i •• • H 1 - 2 5 - 1

LAB TECHNICIAN
CHEMICALS

Unusual opportunity I n b o t h
Murray Hill and Somerville
areas, Hlflh schools chemistry
and tonne previous chemical
lab experience, deslrablt. Good
start ing rate based on
experience. Full employee
benefit program Including
tuition refund plan. Apply In
person or call Personnel Dept.,
464-4200.

AZOPLATE
Dlv of

American Hoechst
Corp.

558 Central Ave.
Murray Hill

New Providence, N.J.
- XI7974

An EqualO15pbriunl1y Employe!
X 1-35-1

LIOHT ELECTRONIC
ASSEMBLY WORK,-will train.
-Co.nl i t l H E C TLEJjgJR.
COMPONENTS CORP:

487^410
K 1-M-t

LOOKING
forwavs to pay those Christmas
bills?, Use your skills. Register
with Rita. — ' '
RITA TIzAAPOKAKIti)

lOAIdehst. Cranford272-4940
K 2-1-1

MAIL CLERK
Springfield

Assist with Inconilna and outgoing
mall. Also assist'In warehoOse.

•Some clerical duties, keeping
»tock.-.1520O, starting salary. Fee
pd. Call today,

A R L E N E
PERSONNEL : SERVICE
372 Morris Ave., Spfld, 379-3395

Xl-25-

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC.

E x p e r i e n c e d m a c h i n e
maintenance. Some elicfrlc end
plumbing.

Good pay-all benefits.
243.U00

X I.JJ.I
MECHANIC

Heavy construction machinery.
Some experience-necessary, we
will train the right man. Phone M7-
5200. FENWICK A/IACfl IN E R Y,

MECHANICAL, hydraulic' i
electrical background. Driver*
license required. Permanent
position. Salary commensurate;
with . ability. Apply dally.
WASHMOBILE, 1010 Hudson St.
Union

Help Wanted Men i Women 1 ; Help Winted Men (Womtn 1

MACHINIST - ALL AROUND
Maintenance Mechanic

' Excellent Opportunity '
Day Work Only

All Fringe JlenefIt*

Top Pay
Richard Best Pencil Co.

211'Mountaln Ave., Springfield, N.J.
XVII.

POWER PLANT OPERATORS
Black Seal license preferred

Opportunities lor stationary firemen m-w.wltti Black Seal In
Charge License or one with'similar Marine-Navy or other
steam plant experience to work In a large modem steam
generating station. Must work (HIM work.

Work Location-Linden, Sewaren, Newark
Excellent starting salary - Liberal company benefits. Meet
company employment siendards -

Apply at Employment Office-
Mondaythroogh Friday- »A.M.-3PJW. -

PUBLIC SERVICE HECTRIC t GAS CO.
80 ParkPlace, Newark
TEL. 662-7000. Ext. 2400

An Equal Opportunity Employer K l-2i

-—SKNOS-M/I-
EXPBRIENCED

Work locution In Newark; Excellent salary, liberal *
benefits. Mutt meet company employment standards.

APPLY ATI
E M P L O Y M E N T OFFICE • A.M.-3 P.M.

PUBLIC SERVICE
ELECTRIC & GAS CO.

so Park P»«.
TEL: 632 7000 EXT. 3400'

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Newark, N.J.

MEDICAL SECRETARY,
and receptionist for dermatologist
at 40 Union Ave.. Irvlngton. Part
time. Write Box 1539, co Union
Leader, 1291 stuyvetant Ave.,
Union

R I 251

MULTILITH

SENIOR
MULTILITH
OPERATOR

Mult l l l th operator for
Union, N.J , divisional
headquarters of . dur
international corporation.

We need tome one familiar
with the operat ion! of
mult i l l th machines and
r e l a t e d t e c h n l e a l
Information required for
sharp images, familiarity -
with papers, pr in t ing '
surfaces, inks and dryers,
Statmaster camera and Nu-
Arc plate maker.

' T h e position requires S
years commercfa l thop
experience. The salary Is
competitive.

For an Immediate
Interview please o i l our
employment supervisor at
20)687 0250

GENERAL
CABLE CORP.

Equal Opportunity
-R 115-1

PARENTS, S U B I T I T U T I
TEACHERS, RETIR1BS, part
time lobs with exceptional earning
opportunity In school related Mies
work. Call W9-O43J -1-9 a.m. or 57
p.m., v

X-2-I-1-
PARTTIMEOIRL FRIDAY

jlorSdays. Mature woman. Please
reply with qualifications to box
1537. c o Union Leader, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

K I 35 I
PART TIME OFf lCB WORKER.
Diversified duties. 1 afternoons a
week, Mon. Wed., & Friday of
ternoons, all day Saturday.
Salary open. Call A/,71U4

X l - 2 3 1

PARTTIMEQUOTER
4flOP,M.

Excellent opportunity for H.S.
Science teacher o r ' . c o l l e g e
sophomore o r - . - s e n i o r • - » » — • -
permanent part time position In
quot. DepJ _ Same college
v}f!"™JTY °i':"U''oe»»-experl«nce
pre^rtid
benefits,

I i nnnH«H)n| IPin.w

Salary M pv hour plus

»demRar 37».i4oo\ sptid
EgM»j_opp«tMnlly Employer

X V35l
PART TIME I ICRITARV • 4
days a week, 3 hn. per day. It
Interested/call 9 to 11 a.m. or from
t:X to 10:30 P.M. M47S22
—rr -X^M?|

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
SATURDAYS 8 *M.i P.M.

Must have experience, graduate ol
AMA; • -: approved »chooi
registration by the state to
practice. Good . starting Mlarv.
Appfy Personnel Department. '

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 "Morris Ave:,Summlt,N.J,

: 7 : R 1-25-1

PHYSICAL THERAPY
FULL& PARTTiME

JStof* positions available In general
& orthopedic sectionjrt expandll

SALARY »,')BlNEPITisrC«T«0H
4M-I000 or apply f.J, ;

UNITED HOSPITALS
MEDICAL CENTER

Personnel Dept,. 45 So. 10 St.,
Newark , N,J. . .

K1.J51
t>0 NCS fflrtftfttfll RATOK*

Bench dHemblert i spot welders.
Modern, clean, air conditioned

&anl, 11 paid holidays, excellent
m a , M a ; union .•hop. Apply

OBISSEL M F G - C d , , MO Swenson
drive, Kenllworth.

PRODIUCTION
WORKERS

HOURS! A.M. ;4:MP.M.
MECHANICAL ASSEMBLERS

SPOTWELOERS
POWER PpefSOPERATpRS

LINE INSPECTORS
STOREROOM HELPERS

5TOHEROOMCLERK '
REPAIR DEP'T.

COFFEE-MAT CORP.
251 s. list., Kenllowrth; 2414400

11-251
REAL ESTATE*'

We are looking tor • full t ime tales
person, who has empathy ,
enmusujm ft would Ilk* to earn
iio.ooo-t-1 < * r ortJce i t ettabilshad
JO y n . <• have • successful
reputetlort for serving Short Hills
ti surrounding fowntt We offer
unique methods to help you reach
your goall Call for details

A N N SYLVESTER'S
REALTY CORNER

, • • -•' J7e-2300
• c « o » T T r i i W

.Front desk |ob with growing
company. Good ptwna manners a
must, salary commensurate with

"experience. Kenllwprth. Call
Renee Telch, a l 272-9140.

RN'S-LPN'sBY
Immediate openings, full time •
parttlme. 7:10-3:10; 11:10- 7 : » l n
feCF NM. Call tor appt. 172 M*0

SALES ,TMWEX 2 '1 i '1

Monroe, division of Litton
Industrie* has a sale* trainee
position open for on aooraulva
person who Is anxious to advene*
In the rapidly growing calculator

.'Held. Applicant must have a
college degree with good math or
equivalent business background,
preferably In engineering or
statlsflceT Liberal salary plut
commission plus benefits. Call Mr.
Robert Odgers tor, appointment at
433-2459.

MONROE
34 Park Place, Newark, N.J.

Full or part time. Steady
employment, fine bridal talon.
Experienced In women wear.
Salary plus commission. J7.4SU.

SECRETARY"1"'
For Irvlngton Youth Resources
Center. Typing and shorthand
required. Wr i t * box 15M c-o Union
Leaden 1391 Stuyvetant Ave.,
Union, N.J.

'• k. 1-25.1
SECRsiTAKY

For modern Sprlngflald taw otffct.
Good salary and benefits. Call 4*7-

SECRETARY
tocalodat 76 Emplr* S U Newai™.
Experienced only. Must answer
telephone. Good trto*flts,.2-4a-4J2!+— R van

SICttaTAKY
Full t ime. Typing, f i l ing,
composition. Ql letter*, general
offlca work, anno not^snasntlal.-
Apply a t : H.P. - CRT "
EKIORAVING MACHINe CO.,
U.S. Mwy 22 Hillside

'• K-l-M-1
SECRETARY

If you Ilka to work Independently,
have I-J yeert experience 4 typa
30 to w p m I don't tnlnd talking on
tha phone, this lob It for you.
Salesman a. manager need
dependable, alert person for busy 1
secretary office In Mountalnsloe-
232 TeU .
- J ; . - K I-25-1

SicreUry/Recei i t l i i lst

Excellent Opportunity
for Individual with
pleasing personality
and strong typing and
steno skills. AAv*t be
able to get along with
people and willing to
be trained In various
banking duties,
Growth opportunity,
Excellent ' fringe
benefits. Call Mr,
DeNlgrlt 678-5220.

ASK FOR OUR AD-TAKER

. 'HtfcWatrtrtMen*Women

{• - - '•

Help Wanted Men t Women 1

SECRETARY
Sprlnc'letd

Assist execullveoooiJ saneral
background needed. Chaltenglno
rtspontlble opportunity. il40
starling, 35hrt, free parianq.plut
benefits. Fee paid • no contract! •

A R L E N E

PRESIDENT
Enloy lovely Suburban Union
setting In plutH co. with your
own prlvete office. Co.
dttlret tacy. ready-tor

- promotion to-exec-levet.or
expd. Fully pd. Deneflts,
profit sharing, private
parking. • Contact Miss

, Andre* Kay at

CAREER
SPECIALISTS

21l0MorrlsAve, UnionM7-t500
XT-F-1

SECRETARY
TO MARKETING V,p

Exceptional opportunity for
competent secretary
having skills in ttena,
typing and efficient admin-
istrative practices. Mutt be
able to work with figure*
and confidential Infor-
maf lon. Prefer someona
wlth2-5 years, business
experience.

Good salary to start plut
• liberal employes) benefits.

weal West Orange Iqcatlon.

CALL FOR A P P O I N T M E N T :
MRS. BAKALIAN 731-4000

ORGANON INC.
A PART OF AK2ONA INC.

171 Mt. Pleasant Av*.,WettOrange
An Equal Opportunity Employer

. SMIPPINO « M C I I V I N O < ' ' •
Musthav* knowtadgaof packaging
from on* Ib. 4 closing of wooden
cases up to 700* lbs. Outlet Include
oftlca to shop maintenance Mutt

••f T Y P I S T - •

INPUT
COORDINATOR

i, II you l ike details, you may
-"Treitrey— t h i s - spot—Ih - ihe -

Technlcat' and Quality
Coiitrol section of our
International corporation In
union, N.J. .

You will assign product
classnumber, keep product
tiles up to dale, correct
Hems written Into computer
tiles and work with . a
var ie ty of reference
material. You also will
answer Inquiries from u l e t
offices, warehouses and

-, Slallsilccal typing ability Is*
• prelerrad, but good typing

with a knowledge of
numbers Is acceptable.

For an Immediate
Interview

pleata call our
Employment Supervisor at

201-687-0250

General Cable
An Equal Opportunity

Rl-lt-l

' TVfIST/SWITCHBOARD
Local manufacturer has opening
for Individual wllh typing skills.
Wil l t r a i n on push button
Switchboard. Paid holidays,
benefits, convenient trvlngton
Center location. Call Mr. Zelm at
375.12*4'or appt. K1.25-,

T U R R E T T LATHE OPERATOR
• . W & S N o . l

S P R I N G F I E L D

. * J 7 : X I 2 5 1
W O M I H -M- fdua to expansion we
Nave openings for factory help.
Clean, modern building. Excellent
starting salary, Blue Cross, paid
holidays, etc -Starting salary In
relation to work experience, we
train. Pull or part time.

SCHMIO a, SON INC.
.1012 So.SprlnglleldAv.Mountamtlde
— K t 2J I

W O M A N TO CLB AN
E V E R Y M 0 N 0 A Y 9 4 P M
2 adults, ranch home, t i e plus

be flexible a t loo I t challenging.
Apply at Prelt Engraving Machine"
Co. 451 U.S. Hwy. 22. Hillside

K 1 2 5 1

STENOCRAPHER

M s ; . fn"ol.mn;r.r0^
Building, Mapiewood, N.J.. pekt
nollflays and -vacation, plut Blue

T« AN «PORT OF NeWJBBUI«u
An Equal Opportunit E l

NeWJBBUI«
nity Emplowcv

STENO/SECRETARY
Require person with .several
y e a n experience (or
stenographic position In
AccountlngOepl. Musntava
oood typing and steno skills,
with Interest In - statistical,
typing. Permenent position.
Fullv paid fringe benaftti/ In
""ooern office building In
ElKabetti, Pieese call (ferry
Harvln at 2W50O0 Ext. 344 for
an appointment. • ™

ELIZABETHTOWN,
GAS CO.

Equal opportunity Btnooyer

••••: W o r k e r * ; F a c t o r y
Starting ' l l l i l l l per hour
with progressive Increases to
MM 9*r nour. Steady year

'round jemployment with
advancement opportunities,
r o u t i n g shifts— shift
p r e m i u m s and - monthly

-bonuses,-, l iberal fr inge
benefits, paid vacation and 10
paid holidays. Mutt be able to
F*«d and write Englltft end <X>.
simple m e m test. P re
employment physical required.

Atcan Metal Powders
°oi Lehigh ave., Union

An Equal Opportunity Employer
X 1-251

XRAY

BNTSAL
.... VBENEFITS

i l l 1101) 4(44000 or apply » 2
'UNITED HOSPITALS

j MEDICAL CENTER
Personnel Dept. 45 So 10 St,

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

i A .M. to 4 PJW.
* ' • « " ' » • • weekends and alternate
5?iy?y*- •?«'"• experience

& • " • " . vole*. Bood

OVERLOOK HOSPITAl
, 193 Morris Av«.. Summit

T IL IPHONI OHKATOR ' . " i i -
answering service, near Union
Center. Experienced, alternate
•venlngt. 7 p.m. • 12 ..m. Call MU

, TULaiPMONiKM.ICltolit51*
(experienced) work from home P-
T, Sclflrv plut commLulon No

ie/vm peSM
"OUR N A M E TELLS THE STORY"

STAND BY PBRSONNBl. ' - ; '>

We need you es: - : ! -
Typists. Secretorle*. Olctoohon*'
Typist*, General Office. - " ^ ™*

Our rales era h

One vltlt to our office In Union will
tlert you on an atllanment In your
are*.

TYPIST
UNTYPICAL-TYPER?
Can you type accurately '
at an average of 50
w p m ? t h i s I
manufacturer of well
known household
products can use you. '•
Will train on other office \
machines; Excellent .
salary, great benefits, j
nice place. Apply in '
person or call: . , ; ;

t r ..-— -K..*,
Y O U N O M A N M - f part t ime after
high school In Kenllworth."Drivers
license for delivery, 27404J4.'

K

SlliMliOB* Wanted

HOUfBCLEANINO
By Insured trelned • men with
own equipment. One time or
regular i service. Backed by
Blue Chip -Corporation. Also
floors, walfij rugs windows,
furniture cleaned—In-your
home. Call for free estimates:

DOMEITICARB
OF SHORT HILLS -- 429-l|e2

DOMI1TICAKE -
OF T H E ORANGES 445-I1MY- X 1-1.7

HoKsa-Apartmaat Ctaanlnf

Applicants seeking deywork are
regisfered with our Irvlngton and
Newark offices. Rates vary. No
placement fee.

' - I f -you-fwed-tomeone- to clean
your .House, or epir iment, call
either W the folto>»mg_numt>*r*:

' Irvlngton I73-22O2
Newark441 MOO

New Jersey Slat*Training and
Employment Service
: 1014 Broad Street

, Newark, N.J. 07102 _

OBSIRP.TYPING, payroll or
oookkeeplno work at nome. Call
W l t l l lor particular!.

handy young
man -desires P i work - a t

. m e c h a n i c . . . machinist
warehouseman. 30 or more hrs par

*""••;, , 'ZZZ ~ x.|.25;7

BBjlneaOpportunlUej

i a r aVt-iwrrrirpartmimrjfacTnb-
- stndV eWach.Harvey't Laka,-Pa.

ftln1ar»*tad call evening* 92it997
(Llnd*n). z i ._s^

PAJJAIC COUNTY

Better than, 1105,000 gross In

Low overhead, fine Mate, good
cllintal. Unlimited-potential
with promotion. • . ,

»29J)M •
Plut Inyinlory • " .

i Olv. o« American Home W«M,v:;-

iSouthAve.AHaleSti

X . »•>

WASHER, Kenmore portable
L t h a n a veer old, (loo, can 373

TYPISTS
iMMED ASSI6NMENIS

i
HIAf.O RSNTAL

organ rejttelt from ta.00 per month
applicable to purchase, A ', •

ROND6 MUSIC
5v:e

3*5 Cheslnut St., Onion

SET, '-3. pc
' m a r b l e ' etop
Very oood co

79
. Ver
dltlon. Call 3W-0779.

• M rav ?•;•: - • — v . r ; : - :

Ker ctitfidlM tor-Site

loififuf\SiSwt C T
ir beginners' & advanced.-Any
' ' i l b y l k lnstruclor.slioban o Instructions.

3on Rlccl Lentlni, M7-S773.
. • R 2-22-9

CERAMIC WORK SHOP
EVENINGS. AFTERNOONS

AVAILABLE
VI3J59

R-1-2S-9
RIVATE PLANO . .IN-

STRUCTIONS. Qualified teacher.
Your home or mine. Limited
numbers of. student*. 363-4731

F- R-J.I5V

ersonais . 10

CASTRO CONVERTIBLE
Kecllnlno chair w-vlbralor. single

• bed. baby carriage 8.Jjafslnette.
-BettT>ffer accepted. 351-3549 alter

p - m ' • • " - K-l-25-li

"UNCLB KtV'MAOICIAN
Exciting Comedy Magic for your
next Club Meeting or. Party.
Reserve your dale now: " » ? « p .

OR1OINAL HAND P U P P I T
SHOWS. Large and small,for all
occasions. P U P P I T TH1ATKE
~F JOY - JIHJ70 CLIP 4 SAVI .

ROBERTS
DETECTIVE AOENCY

Confidential Investigation of all
kinds; armed quarm and guard
service. 407 Essex St.. Mlllburn.
Call 376 ! 3 9 4 . —

XII.10

10*Antique*

Every Thursday • Plea Market
lOloFJPM. '

. Wesley Methodist Church Hall
50S3 WoodbrIdaeAve., Edison

(Bel. Ford A AmboyAves.)
pealers Call 73I-OZII. 9 t l

-. Z J-I-10A
CLAYTON'S ANTIQUES • HIS
Stuyvesanf- Ave., Unlocij Open
dally u-4 except Mondays.
Something lor every collector, we
alio buy. Call 447I777.

' H 24-10A

Antique Clock Master'
Repairs, sales,foreign & domeitlc.
Plcwxr up

11Auction Silet

ART AUCTION. Sat, Eve., Feb.
3rd . Temple Israel of Union. 2372
Morris Ave., Union. Viewing • PM.
Auction 9 PM.

X-2-MI

Rummifk Sales 13

t a t . Jan. 37th, 10AM 4 P M
McMahon's Raal Estate Building
1515 Morr is Ave . , Union by
Connecticut Farms B&PW Club.

. X 1.25-13
BAZAAR «. RUMMAGeSALE
Sun. Jan. 2>. 10 a.m. - 5 p m . Wed.
Ja 31 l O a r t 4 7 9Jbn., 3 1 , 1 0 a . m r . ) - . m . L 7 p . m . •
p.m. Some new & some nearly ner
tems. I M M t Vernon PI . , Newark.
Ivy Hill Park Apts. basement.
Sisterhood Ml . Slnal Cong

K I 25 13

SUN. Jan. 21st 10 am . 5 pm. Wed
Jan. 24, 10am - 1-m & 7pm-9 pm.
Some new, And tome nearly new
Items. 250 Mt. Vemon Place,
Newark. Ivy Hill Park Apts.,
basement. Sisterhood Mt. Slnal
Cong.

--—-— : — n.u-n

Unit Found —

LOST: SILVER FRENCH
POODLE, F R I D A Y NIGHT
V I C I N I T Y K E R R I G A N BLVO
NEWARK. BELONGSTOLITTLE
BOY. REWARD 1125. 371 K M

R I 25 14
LOST: Small brown 4 black dog
with white streak under chin
Answer to name "Hercules". Shor
Haired. Vlclnlly Livingston
School. Unk)n.'el7.1'43.

R 125-14

For Sale

RUGS
FREBHT UQUBATORS

Truck loads lust received fron?
famous Southern mills. Shags,
p iu ihet , . tplushet , nylons,
polyesters, Kodel 4 -woolt.
Hundreds to choose from. 9x12,

«xv. 7x10. 9x15, 7 - a " x i r , 12x12,
13x15. 12x11. other* 4 ovals, wi l l
give a warm look to any room In
your home or apartment. Bring
~oom slie.

FRINGEDOVALS $8
CASH OR TERMS

t t H P U H N I T U H I LIOUIDATOKt
1211 Springfield Avenue
I rylngton, Nlrw Jersey—

3tiM14e.JM4U»
'. Exit 143, Garden Stele Parkway.

Mon. 12 9, Tues. 10 -4,
Wed. 10 «. Thurs. 10-9,

Frl. 10-9, Sat. 104.
Closed Sunday
_ K 1-25-15

M t T T H I U I I , FACTORY
DEJECTS: FROM I .H Bedding
Manutacluren, 153 N. Park St.,
Eatt Oranoe; open 9-9; also' 405
west Frohrsi./Plemtleid.

- • • X tf-15

Thrift 4 Consignment Shops
Retarded Children Assoc., 137 So.
Wood Ave., Linden 1434531 - 510 E.
2nd Ave., Roselle, 2454449. Mon,
thru Sat. 10.3:30. Frl , eves. 4:30.9.

RECONDITIONED WASHER! 4
O t t Y E R l t fa each, - 90 day
warrantee.— We alto have new
machines. NORMAN'S SERVICE,
t»5 • Chancellor—A»e.. -- Irvlnolon.
374905a

R I 2513CHIM CL«»H -
FURNITURB STRIPPINO

HEALTH FOODS. We carry a <u»
line ol.natural foods, honey, salt
Iree 4 tugerlesl foods, null.
IHVINOTON H E A L T H FOOD
STORf?. 9 Oranae Ave., Irv.'!l72-
4893. SUMMIT HEALTH ROOD-
STORE, 494 Springfield Ave,,
Summit. CR 73050

G U I D E t a y t . "P«ar l 'Levitt
Loungeweer . Beautiful Lounge-
wear from, designer house* and
good name brands. Labels are
out." Fine-robes, sleerjsvqar, am
terrlet.J 410~ Rlddawood Rd.

' ilewood, So 2-971*. Hour* 12; J

IS

COCKTAIL T A B l - i • Wljh glass
top, matching lamp table, 2 living
room chairs, plus some odds &
ends, M7-2t93 oiler 6 p . m .

SNOW BLOWBR • Like new,
electric. I I Inch Sunbeam, spot
light, 100 ft . extension cord
included. Sao. Call 379 5840.

— K 1-25-15

CINDER BLOCKS
25 CENTS EACH

.. NEVER USED ^
CALL 964.168

CLOSE CIRCUIT TV
3 cameras, 2 monitors, less than I
year old. Priced lor Immediate
sale. Call 372 1272 Mon thru Frl v 5

K-1-2S-1S
MANUALTVPEWRITER

Olympla ilandard, fully recon

7 5 3 0 K.,.25.15
DINING R O O M M W 0 pcs., steel
Clothes cablnetr-washer A, dryer,
metal radlatortovers, <itc. 375-75M
alter 6 P.M.

R-1 2515

WinledtoBoj IS

TV SET WANTED
Portable, Console and Color

U7-6474
'. .. . X 1-25-iB

STAMP COLLECTIONS 4 C O I N !
U.S.- and foreign, accumulations,
etc. Will pay top cash. Call

XSPHALT Orlvewayi', parkin*
loh. All work dene with power
roller. All Minds mesofMY.*James
LeMoreese, I t Paine Ave., Irv.

Caipcnlry 32

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR
All types remodeling, additions,
repairs & alterations. Insured.
Wm. P. Riviere &U-72M.

S P IECE BBDROOMSET
GOODCONDIT ION. .

CALL

FORMICA kitchen table. 4 chairs,
l i Hollywood bed, chest of
drawers,night table 4 chair -taO.
Gold L R club & wing Chair wllh
slip covers. 375 M87.

PRBSTIOE ELECTRIC OUITAR
with case and 5 Watt amp. Great
tor beginners. 165. lor both or S45
for guitar arxt case. Please call
376-7158

Xl -25 15
CONTENTS"of home Including
wardrobes, mirror 40x60, Chests, a
room divider, ceramic tiles, and
more. Call evenings & weekend
2413970.

K 1 25 15

LET "HARPER" . M O D E R N I Z E
YOUR OLD CEILINGS. CHECK
FOR A F R E E E S T I M A T E , CALL
ANYTIME 241-3090 or 4(4-1771.

SUSPENDEDCEIL INGS
HOME REPAIRS

Free estimate, no lob too small.
TONYSUZINSKI 272 4682

FREEZER . 17 FT. UPRIGHT
W I T H I N N E R DOORS ON
COMPARTMENTS.

CALL 373 8265
: K I 25 15

LIVINOROOMSectlonal. blue and
gold. 4 piece - good condition. 2
'matching blue lamps. Reasonable
offer. 6829463.

- — R 12515
LOVE SEAT Forest Green with
slip cover ISO., two'mahogany step
tables, two table lamps, 15. each.
6170737 (Union}.

H-l-25-15
d

H 2 5 1 5
KITCHEN Table, pedestal, round.
4 chairs - upright Hoover vacuum,
2 lamps, black club chair • Good
condition. Call 687 6548.

X I 2515

cAnPENTtR-ittiwninnr
General repairs & , minor
alterations. Interior tv exterior. No
|ob too small. Call eves. 271 445.,
• K 21-32

landscape Gafdening

LANDSCAPE
GARDENER

. New Lawns Wade

• Spring Cleaning
> Shrub Planting and

pruning
7-CewnTOpainnu •

— spot-seeing end Lime,
and Fertilizing

V E R Y - R E A S O N A B L E
RATES

Coll C. Merk, 743 4054
J..- HTF63

Maintenance Service 65B

CARPENTER— Contractor, all
tvpt-b remodeling. Kitchens and
Ivtthrooms, dormt-rs. Additions.

J d R

35Ceilings

NEW' CEILINGS, BLOCK OR
SHEET, ROCK, FREE
ESTIMATES. CALL 9259639.

1 — ' K-J-»-3S

Ctmeteft Plots 36

ORACELAND IKENILWORTHI
Prlvete owner needs cash. 1295; '

f-eves-8 burials. Non-Sect
I 2 3947 (eves S. wk. ends El 5

9322)'
' H 2 836

HOLLYWOOD M E M O R I A L
PARK, inc. "The Cemetery
Beautiful" Stuyv.jsentAve., Union'.
• I448-70 Stuyveiant Ave.. Union..
MU 8-4300 H t I 36

CHARLESLANZET
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

Floors waxed and cleaned; homes,
.offices, complete ianitorial work.
$4 and 15 normal /oom. MU 8&919,
MU 8-6967. Call olti-r 7 r, m,

R I 25 65BT I R E D OF-PROMISES and not
performance? Call » prplesslonal
cleaning servlco. We do rug
shampooing, lloor . t r ipping.
sealing, and floor finishing-
Special prices lor household
cleaning. 35297»6 „ _ , , . „

Masonry •*•

CALL Mlt LAST -All^rirt^qnrv,
plestering, woierpiootmy, swW
employed arid. in-,urrd. worn
garanfeed.iA'Oil.ll "IO. » yrs.

8773
H T T 6 6

goaranfeed.i
cup. E 5 J 8 7

-

ALOENI5
MASONCONTHACIOR STEPS

SIOEWALKS PATIO5
SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS

B47RAYAVE , UNION. N J
484.4BlSorie6 U2'H , , u

STUDDEO SNOW TIRES, (1) with
rim,*-' Goodyear Sure Crip IV.
Blackwalls 700x13. Used three
months. 150. Call 371-U35.

H 1 2 5 - I 5

GRIFFITH-NEWARK
STEINWAY PIANOS

CONN ORGANS
NEW 4 USED

G R I F F I T H PIANO CO.
605 BROAD ST., NWK.

623S8S0 Free Parking 16 Central
Ave.

Open 9 3:30; Wed, tl). 9 P.M.
_ C _ .—_ R 125 15

FOR SALE - W O O D W A R D H O B E
CLOSET 40 •> 72 I N C H E S .
EUROPEAN STYLE. CALL 964
03!9. - . . . . . . .

X I 25 IS
MOTOR turning table, mobile
Floor crane, tag along trailer,
trailer -axel. 1954 Lincoln 4 dr.
Sedan, 1952 Cosmopolitan Coupe

Child Care 36A

CHILD CARE for working
mothers. Will watch your child
from 8"a.m. to S p.m.'Completely
fencecMtvyard, hot lunches, 5 days
n wetk. /Iflferepccs .ayaj,lat?le,
upper Irvlngton. For mor*
information please call 399-9035.
— . -T K M MA
MOTHER WILL CARE FOR
CHILD In mV home. Nourishing
lunches and snacks. Chancellor
Ave. School, cheerful atmosphere.
373B658.
; _ - -̂  j( J.I -MA

. 4 4Electrical Repairs

p
rtiltxMvnantr No toO too
tall uv for prompt M*rwitfc EL J

Ki-f-44

STEBL Encasement windows for.
commercia l or residential
buildings, many sues, some very
large, some purglar proof. Some
open lor vent., 35 It. oak tember.

:*J3iV .- - H1.»..r
TABLE 72" x 40", 2 45"

benches, luooage, floor lamp,
pqrtable record player. Call

• 48745*4
. H I 25 15

OISHWASHER-5 MONTHS OLD
WESTINCHOUSE

S10O
774 1148

R 1-2515
AOMIRAL .

REFRIGERATOR F R E E Z E R
130.. all glass china closet 155

Call 274 3704: K 13115

Dor, Cats, Pets 17

DOO OIBDIBNCI — a week
course. 125. UNION.
W E S T F I E L D , ELIZABE.TH.
WOODBRIDGE, IRVINGTON and
SUMMIT/ N.J. DOO COLLEGE,
4872393.

R t f-17R t f 1
ATTENTION OOO OWNBBJ
TheTowne 8, Country dog training
club of Union offers a 10 week
training course for t25, taught by
AKC licensed fudges. ForI f r t r a i 5 r m

R 2117
PROFESSIONAL DOG

GROOMING
REASONABLE/CALL IRIS

374-4885
• R 2 8 I 7

LOST: ( lack •e lg lum
S h e h d j j . ^ K j ' '

Call L _.
Reward Offered.R 1-35-17

IMALL CHIHUAHUA-
MALE AKC REGISTERED.

. CALL 372-2408.
R-l-If-17

POODLES: AKC. Dark chocolate
brown toys, champion
background. I male, 2 females.
Home raised. 3Z1.JM1. • -

r R 12517
AT - H U M A N ! SOCIBTY.
Sheptwniv Grenfosne, Beagle,
AfgRaS, Vlzsla, CockcLSpaniel,
Poodle, SI. Bernard, Puppies,
kittens. Cats, Mixed Breeds.
BOARDING . Cremations Serv.
Dally 10 A . M . .- s P.M. inc.
weekends, 24 Evergreen Ave.,
Nwk O blocks Ellt.-rine_opp. 850

"Freimghuysen Ave.r .
-R-MM7PUPPIES

NEED loving home.
3mo.old.AlTshote.~

• Call 374441$.

ELECTRICAL WORK DONE
NO JOBTQOSMALL. -
CALL 352 4519 DAYS "
EVES. CALL 352 5548, ' i

~ . K ( 3 i 44

44»

ALL MASONRYsutJS.sidewi
water proofing, Soil employed.
Insured. A. Z A P P U L L O . ES. 2-407-9
or MU. 7M7»i:

Htf-64
WE SPECIALIZE in nil Mason
Work. Digging oul oatements
water proofing walls, foundation'
and Installing concrete floors.
Repairing new fi, old work. Cal
day or night &ft l « ;

' F- • R I 25-66

Moving & Stoiaje

-LOCAl & l.O.MJ 1) '
F ' E M i

67

(K»M?p OS mov.nij .itir) ^,,, -^v,.,
PAUL'S M&A/VAAOVING

W25 vauxhall Wi" "W25 vauxhall
u I I «;

AFTERNOONS—EVENII4OS
WBBKENDS

Light hauling & moving. Prompt,
courteous service. Call w . l l l l

R t f 67
MILLIfl 'S MOVINO

Reasonable rates ttoraoe fraa
extlmates. Insured, local lona
distance, shore speclalt _ i_ .» I

,H"7 37 67

, Elfcttolrsis

NANCY P E R L M A N
At Corte Beauty Salon

? Mountain Ave., Sprlnglleld
By Appl. 376 4990 "

— - ' K 2 1 4 4 A

Floof Su aping t Finishing JJ'47A

OET YOUR FLOORS C L E A N 6 D
8, waxed now.-

Prices very reasonable.
Call Pete 4814782.

K J - I . 4 7 A

OLD F L O O R ! SANDED.
Mado'llkc new. Rooms. 9x11 S1&.00
l l x i ; 525 00 Frco oi l imnloi .176
3513

:— K-3 2J-47A

Florida Specialist

I'S
ECONOMY MOVERS. INC

Local 8. Long Distance
• DON ALBECKER. MGR

Union N.J.
0 1 667-0035 H it w

VAUL

D.-fK INC
GE

1IT-I-B7

BENTON 1HOLDEM, INC
LOCAL S. LONG DISTANCE
MOVING STORAGE ALLIED
VAN LINES ('7 Years_Depentl.ihle
Service] IL I 7737

KELIY MOVERS
LOCAL 1 LONG DISTANCE

A^eni Nortn American Van Lln««
Tho CENTI _T>«n movers.

.. 3S713«O
R l i t ;

Fuiniluft Repairs 50

FURNITURE POLIlHINd
R E P A I R I N G . A N T I Q U E S
RESTORED REFNISHINGR E O R E D . EFINISHING
HENRY RUFF. CALL MU 8 514*

RTF 50

Gaiaje Doon 52

OARAOE DOORS INSTALLED,
garage extensions, repairs.8,
service, electric operators • and
radio controls, Stevens Overhead
Door Co. Ch 10749

_ . R l-f-1.2

AUTOMATIC
DOOR OPERATORS

Repaired, sold, serviced. Al l
makes. Radio controls Serviced
FREE ESTIMATES. "DAVE &
SON E L E C T R O N I C S , " 34 hr,
service. 9440208.
-• ; ] R 2-22-52

Guns 53

OUNJ, bought, said, exchanged;
all gunsmllhlng done on premises.
Rosenberg's O u n - Shop, 2263
Springfield Avenue, Unlort. N.J.

ert

Home Improvtments

18.

W A N T I I O T T V - I I T I , any
condition. Color, to J125 cash,
B&W, »35. .Not over J yrs. old.
Morel) working. 743-0310 anytime.

ANYTHINO OLD—Lenox' china,
colored glass (depression), comic
Items, furniture. Jewelry, oriental
rugs 8. toys. 277-0024..

Rtf.lB
CASH FOR SCRAP

Load your, car; cast Iron.i
newspapers, 50 cents per log lbs.,
tied up bundles Ire*, ot foreign
materials. No. 1 copper, 3e centt

.• per Ib. Brass, 22 and 24 cent* per
' Ib, Raot, .01. Lead and batteries.
'• A4P PAPER STOCK CO..48 54 So.
• 30th St., Irvlngton. (Prices sublect
to change. >

_—____ , KM 18
1
 .- v ' . • • • * • . . • • • • . . .

' BUY AND « L L *)OOK$
, 311 PARKAVE: ,PLAINFieLD

., PL 4-39M

WANTBDi all rare U.S.
paying (200 lor complete set Indian
Head pennies, at your1 homo or our
s-ore.-DENNIS COIN SHOP,'520
Stuyvetant Ave., Irvlngton, N j T

PIANO wanted.
Reasonable Price-.

• • .. 'Private, , • • . '

i . , •»..•_ ,<!«•_• scrap ry>ek)l
MAKWBINITaiNIONI -
241»MorrliAve.,Unk>n

, Dally 1-5. Sat. 1-3 - " •4*4 U K
-KTF-ll -

HOME C A M COMTKACTINO
SlepMianellna.DKluCsiieelrock,
-Closets, Partition,' Celling*,
Screenl. Flooring. Glass, Painting
i Maionut. Also Alterations,
Mlnof Repairs. Insured, F«EE
ESTIMATES. 7433503.' ,R j j . J 4

LBONINB CONSTRUCTION CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

J.DDITIONS,-RENOVATIONS.
*4O7 ESSEX ST., MILLBURN

V6tJH

Income I « Returni / • 57

PREPARED. Seymour J. Hlrsch,
Internal * Revenue Service,
(retlredf; For Appt. ca|l 374-3UB

:—^—^—'• ' R 4.12-5,7
TAX RETURNS PREPARID '

AT YOUR HOME
ATYOUR CONVENIENCE

" 374-14M . • - •
—• R-4-1S-J7

F IO I I tAL ' 4 1TATI TAX
RETURNS prepared * for
Indlvldlxll at wall as businesses.
Mlh. year ol expert service at>-
reasonable fees. S.H. Hauck,
Public Accountant, 664 Morris
Av*., Springfield 3JWW9.

R1-»57
<4NC0MafTAX RBTURNi

"' r" horn*

SHORTLINE MOVERS
PACKING 8, STORAGE
APPLIANCE MOVING —
HOUR SERVICE. 484-7247.

_ _ _ _ _ _ Rt-147
BENTON 1 HOLOEN, INC.

LOCAL 8. LONG DISTANC
M O V I N G STOHAGE ALL IE
VAN LINES IJ, Years Oependab
Service) FL I 2727

. Mt.l.A

Odd Jobs

RE P A I R S - P A I N T I N O ,
reasonable rales. Also cleaning

tunk removal . Light dellverle!:ree estlmalos. Call Al, 379 5B6C
X 2 15-7

MCPHAUL'S CLEAN U
SERVICE Vpu can help sic,
mice, rats, ft. fire haiards In you
cellar attic or uarage. Approprlat
equipment to remove all rubblst
Same day or next day service
most-cases. 133 2156.

X-2-8
ATTENTION

HOMEOWNERS!1

AttTcs. cclKir.. gorncjes and y"'
cleAni-d. .'" '''ft and rubbi-.h
rerndved I r,i<li'rs' and autlt-'
cleaned. iruckino. Vor
reo\onabli- r.iti--, . . - . .

Call 763-6054
•H t-f-7l

H A N D Y MAN 'Small |obs. Pain
Carpentry, Panel ing, "
-etttmgs, Repair 4. Clean Window:
4 Gutters. foll'U7.»36>.,

oV
XTF,-7I

HANDY FRAtlK-
Carpentry, ponating. palnt lnt
lloor «. celling tile. Int. 4 Ex
repairs. Free estimates.- 375-572

Painting & Papertunjinj 73

. PAPERHANGIN6
- PAINTING 4 ROOFING

' Frederick Richards
35I-540J .'-

• INTERIOR PAINT INO
Oecoratlnn & Paperhanglno
Mallco Aplcclla. 209 Bryant Ave.
Spulld • 379-7836. .': .

QAKVS PAINTINO.
SCOTCH,PLAINS

, INTERIOR • e J U B
Rooti Leaders K

J557.AW-6 9.m

' . • R 3-W-57

Kity-hen Cabinets

AH »ltaiat ol.kitchen remodeling.
- ,bln«ts, ...counter. . ' ! « '
AH etl

-Cabln

M l 1 U I L O I M PAIR1 laclyry
ihowroom. Route JV-SprkABtHW-
Kitchen. detiin • rtMlft; j M : .1.
modernlilgg py otiei * l I M * •
jersey's lanHst manufacturers or >
- • ^ * J W ? '1: Call 37»,-«70. ...•

.V.

BUDAPEST
PAINTING CO.

Wallpaperlna . t p c . w-wJHnj l
BalhVooms M l - •; K MtnofJA _%«
Painting spc. Clean

Painting & Papcriisfiging

AX KOPER
alntlng 8. Poperhenglnp, -70
lorleuK St.. Irvlngton. 37

otter 6 P.M.

Ing, ',

374-1482

X 2-22 73 .
PAINTINO, DICORATINtt

ANDPAPER HANGING
THOMASG. WRIGHT '

FROM U N I O N - O L Y M P I C
AINTINO CO. Quality interior
l t l W l l l l t 9 m » ' o rMlnt.ya/

«5 and up. Coll .now
dependable service. 667-8761.

PAINTINO
Interior 8. Exterior

R. Semanskl, lully InsUfKf
687 9736 8. 687 02O8 alter 5 p.m.

' X t f 73
MS PAINTING

nterloror Exterior. Fully Insured,
very reasonable. 486 4338 alter 6-
P.M.

X 1-25-73
AINTING AND DECORATINO
o job too small. Reasonable.

Exterior. Call 6864414.
— X 1-25-73

J.JAMNIK '
'ainting, - decorating 8.

paptrhanglno. Free estimates.
Call 687 6288 or 687.6619 any time.

: X I I73
SIDNEY KATZ >-

PAINTING. PAPERHANGING.
PLASTERING INT . . tf EXT.
FRe€^ESTIMATES^68>7172.

-==- - ^ X 2-1-73

Piano Tuning

KIANOTUMINO
AND

R EPAIRING
J.ZIDONIK

DR 6 5075

' PIANOSTUNED
•ALSO

PIANOSREPAIRED
C.GOSCINSKI ES54«]»

Plumbing & Heating* '

SUPERIOR PLUMBINO »
HEATINO.Gasneatlnst. Repairs..
Remodeling, Electric Sewer
cleaning. 24 hr. svc. 374 6887,

Xt-f-7S

PLUMBING 1HEAT1NG
Repairs, remodeling, violations.
Dalhrooms, kitchens, hot water
boilers, steam 8. hot water
syslems. Modern sewer cleaning.
Commercial 8. residence. Call
Herb Triefler. ES 2 0440.

1 . Xtl-75
WALTER REZINSKI

PLUMBING 8, HEATING,
Kitchens 8. bathrooms
modernized, Gâ s heating. 372-4938.

U! _ XTF-75

Rest h'omes 79

CHERRY HILL Rest Home tor Ihe
Aged and Retired home like
atmosphere; Slate approved. J00
Cherry St.. Elll . EL 5 7657.

X t-f-7J

80Rooling & Siding

WILLIAM H. VEIT
Roofing—Seamless-Gutters '

Free estimates. Do own work.
N.J. Insured Since lyi? 373-1153

H t f 80

ROOFING—SIDINO
All types, new or repairs. Gutters,
Chimneys,"Carpentry INSURED
Call 374 6905.

X t-t-80 .

Rup, Shampooing 81

P R O F E S S I O N A L RUO SHAM
VjOOINO In home. Also, wall to
wall. Floors cleaned 8, waxed. 964
8 4 3 7 X t-f 81

Sewing Machine Repairs 8.

Why spend 186 to S300 tor a new
Sewino Machine? We can fix your.s
for as little as SA.95.

399-8131
VAILSBURG SEWINGCENTER

- 1010 So, Orange Ave.
Approved Singer Dealer
L r ! l Z 1

lite Work

TILE REPAIRS 8. REPLACING
TILE F IXTURES. ESTIMATES
C H E E R F U L L Y G I V E N .
ANTHONY DE NICOLO. 696 5S50.

z t t e a

free.Service 89

SPECIALIZING IN TRIMMING
AND REMOVAL. REASONABLE
RATES. FULLY INSURED.

CALL.6.420... ^ ^

BLUE JAY T R E E SERVICE
Our specialty difficult to take down
trees 8. tree trimming. Also small
land'clcarlng. 6622216.

Tutoiing .;-•-•

T U T O R I N O Qualif ied teachei
wishes to tutor grades 4-8, Math.
English and Reading. P l e a * cal
276-1856 after 5 p.m. H (

Wealherslupping 98

INTERLOCKING Mt-TAL
WEATHERSTRlPPING; new
wood minnows 8, doors Installod;
(ALUMINUM REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS). Maurice Lindsay, 4
Elmwood Ter., Irv. Ef 31537.

• . HTF-98

Real Estate lor Sale 100/

- r LISTINGS!!
- WHQ WANTS THEM?

W E DOI ! I
We have a constant need for homes.
In all areas. We have 'qualified
buyers who are looking for houses
to fit their particular needs,"When
we have'one we sell it to them ...
but when we don't ... well; that's
when we need your homed) that Is
NOWI If you've been considering
selllng.olveus a call.— 6Vconsider
It "SOLD"! .

The Boyle Co.,
- Gallery of Homes-Realtor

•1143 E. Jersey SI.,Ellz.,35T-4200
Open Dally 9 8;Sat.,9-4;Sun.l2
— Z 1-25-100/

Apartments for Rent 101

HILLSIDE
,3 room apartment. 1st floor, (Ideal
for newly weds ), heat. fl. hoi water
supplied Avallaoie Feb. 1.̂ 681604

IRVINOTON - " J
Elevator Building, 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments, available.from SI9S •
large rooms, centrally located, 35a
Stuyvesant Ave., or (TallSupt. 37r
9339. " . • * . •

^ ^ - JF , . J .

IRVINOTON (U>PBR)
S.room^Jat tloor,-.

; heal supplTeovavallable
Feb. 1st. 374 0380. .

. . * after 6 P.M.- •
— ; r - ZliS-10
IRVINOTON ' - '
Available Feb. 1, 1973, 2 bedroom
modern." 1245. Excellent location.
tl-WKHa Ay.., JWRt..:^..^

IRVINOTON . - ' : ' : ; ••
DetlraWe 3, rponralf' conditioned
modem apartment.' 11»5., Near
Irvlngton center. Call Sup). 371
— - * ' • - a P . M . ' '

: — , Z l -3510

,-Thursday, January 25, 1973-.

Ipartments (or Rent

IRVINGTON

101

room basement aparlmenl.
heat 8. hoi water supplied.

Available -immediately.
CALL 371-1967.

. 2125101
VINGTON
rooms. 2 bedrooms modern

irden apartment, near center, A-
, dishwasher. Individual
lermostat, parking. Security 4- 2
•or tease. 127O:-*fteret> -HI.- 371-
10.

Z 1-25-101
VINGTON

Desirable 3 rooms,
1st floor. S160.

Will redecorate.
Available Feb. 1.371-2722

Z 1-25-101

RVINGTON'
128 So. Durand PI.

4 ROOMS S200
Modern kitchen quiet street.
:onvenlent to shopping S>
r a * n s p o r t a t l o h . A v a i l a b l e

ledlfttely. See M r . O'Neal^Apt.rnrnf

RVINGTON . <
IVa & 3 rooms In nicely kept
ill brick Apartment building; SVB

S150, appliances + heat

S R ^ O C C O REALTOR 3715400
Z 2-1-101

RVINQTON ( U P P E R )
6 rooms, heats, hot

water, 2ndfloor, S23Omonlh.
Newly renovated.

3753096
21 .5101

NEWARK
4 rooms, modern apartment,

supply own heat.
Available March 1.

ES4 6029alter 5 P . M .
- J Z 125101

ROSELLE
3 room apartment In 2 family
home. Close to bus line. Heat & hot
water supplied. Call after 6 PM or
weekends 245 0832.

. Z-1-2S-101

Houses lot Sale 111

SHORT HILLS

EXTRAORDINARY
value ... owner anxious to sell
immediate ly ! A spacious 8.

?iraclous home lor your active
amlly. Located In a lovely area ot

higher priced homes. 4 twin sized
bedrooms (plus maid's room), and
a klngslzed den. (Eves. Taffy
Adams, 3762898;

TheDalzellCo.
UONNIE-GE-YHH. REALTOR .

525Mlllburn Ave. Short Hills, N.J.
(Opp. Sak's Filth Ave.I 37^2700

SPRINGFIELD
4 BEDROOMS 2"i BATHS

Young 9 room home, spac!ou$.&
luxurious, 2 car garage, Ideaf for
professional or rrjother. 8,
daughter ' -w - . .

UNION
Bedroom Garden' Apartment,

heat & hot water , olf-street
parking, near Parkway & buses.
Available Feb. 1 or 15th. 1225. Call
4616379. •

? 1-25101
UNION
4 room apartment, living room,
large kitchen, 2 bedrooms, bath.
No pets. Business couple
preferred. 1200 month + utilities.
3rok.r 688-3434.

WEST ORANGE 595 Nor lh(leldAv

* ' DUPttX-APTS.

NORTHFIELD —
GARDENS

Unique, spacious. 2 Bedroom
central air conditioned apts.
New Ultra modern .kitchens,
swim club. From $310. Ste Mr.
Fldrhol in rental office, or call
731 1755 or 677-9100.

VAILSBURO
Vicinity Seton Hall , * rooms,
modem kitchen, heat «. hot water
supplied, 5 large closets. Just
decorated. Adults, references,
E548530.

: : 2H 25 101

S P R I N G F I E L D .
AAELROSE AREA

^TV laV U l I W n ¥• *fwrr . ^ V H . — W ™- — . — - - - ™-

bedrooms with ample closet space,
country style kitchen, large dining
room, nice size living—room',
storage pantry off. kitchen, front
loyer, IV. ceramic tile baths, full
basements, oil fired hot water
heat, screened In backporch,-2-car-
detached garage, macadam drive.
Located on a treed 50x152 lot.
Brokers invited. Asking- S42.600.

Joseph Blelanskl
Real Estate Auency

217 So. Main St Manvllle
725 1V95

EVes 722-5524 *
Z125111

SUMMIT

NEW CONSTRUCTION
, 4 BEDROOMS

Watch'your home being built by
this quality builder. Large
comfortable living 8, dlrjlna rooms,
spacious Kitchen with abundance
ot cabinets, paneled rec room.
148,900. Eves, 273 7416.

RICHARDC,

Automobiles lot Sate "IBt

PONTIAC - 1970,4 door CFitallne-
- Full power, aulo. Irons. Factory _

air After 4 p.m., or Sunday 606 ,
3345 Price S1765. Union, N.J.

CHARGER 1970
Mint condition, mags, power

. windows, air. Many extras.
24l9766Olter6P.M.

PARTSi fACCESSORIES- FOR
IMPORTS, SPORTS Jerso.S

^largest oldest, nicest, supplier. _
Imported Auto Center, behind rail
station Morristown 374 8686..
, IK t I 123A_

Autos Wanted 125:

FISCHER

JUNK CARS OF ANY K I N D
wanted, 74 hr. service
B A. Towing Service

Public Notice

REALTOR 464-9500
. Member's 6 Multiple Listings

302Sprlng(leld Av., Berkeley His.
' Z 1 35-111

UNION
CUL DE SAC

is where you'll find this newly
listed raised ranch in the desirable
Say re Ridge section of town. A big
bdrms;, V/i baths, fully carpeted
w-2 zone heat & above ground pool.
-Many extra features & appl lancet
inct. in this •* yr. old cnarmer. Low
Union taxes. Quiet location priced
right in mtd- 50's. Why not look

—today 7-

LOMBARDI
Realtors
2415 VeuxhaH Rd.

Apartments Wanted 102

M I D D L E AGE COUPLE
„ . ̂ antsJSVj rooms,

1st floor. Union area.
Call 485-3449

_ z ! .25-102
URGENT - 2 kids desire to rent 3
bedroom apt . , houte, y a r d ,
ba iement , wi th in commuting
distance of Linden, 1617-354 4823.
P A R L E E S , . 364 Rlnd-je Ave. ,
Cambridge, Mass, ""'

H 1-25102

687-5220
Union

1 1 25 111
UNION

MOTHER-DAUGHTER
Colonial, Townley Section, 6 rooms
plus- 2 rooms In rear. Oil fired
heating system. 2 car detached
garage, low taxes. For details call.

JOHN P. AAcMAHON
REALTOR

1585 Morris Ave., Union
Open Eves B, Sunday 488-3434

: Z 1 2 5 111
UNION

FIRST TIME
New on market big 4B.R. Colonial
in desirable St. Michael's area.
Features Include' IV. baths, Fin.
Bsmt. w-bar 8. Kit. Log burning
Fplc. 8, top. eat-In Kit. Big corner .
lot— L O W > A X « S . Asking Mid 40's.
Hurry I

H 125102
PROFESSIONAL: married couplo
desire 3 or 4 room apartment,
preferably 2 family house, local or
suburban area. References. Call
after 5 P.M. 373-4394. .

2L25I022L25I02
Small lurnlshtdapartment wanted
by 2 mature business women,
vicinity upper Vailsburg, Irv.,
MaplewoocT 371 3000 Ext. ft) after

6plewoo
6 P.M. Z 1-25.103

Family with 2 children seeking 6 -
'6V. room apartment, 1st floor
'preferred, irvlngton - Mapiewood
area. Immediate occupancy. 375-
8065 or 371 4521.

Z l - 25102
M I D D L E AOE COUPLE seeking

4 • 5 room apartment In4 5 room apartment In
2 family house, upper Irv.'

or Union. Call 371-7966.966.
Z-l 25-.O1

Furnished Rooms for Rent 105

IRVINGTON
Sleeping room for middle age
business person- -

, References required

Z
VAILSBURG

Furn'shed room wllh
' - kitchen privileges

References required.
ES5-810O

. i . 2125 105

Furnished Room Wanted 106

ROOM WANTED-Rellned young
gentleman, vicinity Lincoln Tech.
Inst i tute, Union. References
furnished. 363-4294. .
—. — H 1-25106

Gaiages for Rent 108

IRV INGTON
GARAGE

FOR STORAGE
CALL ES 4:4934

Z 1-25-108
1 UNION

Larchmont sectton^-fnr 1, car—or
-storage- See or write Mr. May. 1084
'Kensington Ter., Union, or call 687-
3084 or (2t2) 989.7056-

"~T-T: Z123-10B

111Housn tor Sale '

ALEXANDRIA ' '
-2_^bftdroom, -old * colonial being
restored. New barn. 3 acres.
S38.900.
CLINTON
A room colonial. Needs work;Oood
Investment. (37,600. Principals
only. 447-5047 of 994-3915.
-r— Z-l -35-111

• Geo. PATOhJ Assoc.
'Real Estate Broker /Mortga
5W. W.tlld.nvo,, RO5. Pk341-8

- — ^ - ; : Zr.f
MAPLEWOOD '

UNBELIEVABLE VALUE I.
• 3 BEDROOMJJ3.W0

Ideal starter home, convenient
location. Still dining room,
breakfast nook,' porcn, game
room. Don't delay) Call todayl
Eves: -Mrs. Cummlngs 761-4360.

-OAK R I D G E R s J i T Y
REALTORS • • " ' -n

LOMBARDILOMBARDI
REALTORS 687-5220
2415Vau»hallRd., Union

—. Zl-35111
UNION

YOUNG 4 BEDROOM
Colonial, !'/< baths, tip-top
condition. Low 40's. Outstanding

- y - — ' O A K RIDGE REALTY
REALTORS 374-4822

WESTFIELD
Gorczvca Agency Realtor, 221
Chestnut St., Roselle. 2
Condominiums—5 rooms. I1/,
baths, garage. Convenient to all
transportation. For Information
call 2413442.

1 1-25-111

112Houses Wanted

HAVE Enough cash to purchase 2
or 4 family reasonably. Now
modern brick houso In oood neigh-
borhood. Boxj No. 1529 CO Union
Leader, -.1291 Stuyvesont A c ,
Union.

: H 1 - 2 5 - 1 1 2

Wanted In Union - 2 family house,
In the 40's', conventional llnanclng.-
Prlnclpalsonly. Call-289.7439 after
8 P.M. Y , '

Z1-25-112

2-3bedroom homewanted,
Irvlngton-Maplewood area.

;inthe20's
Call 375 8065, or 371-1521.

. Z-l-25-112

117Offices for Rent

IRVINOTON
3 luxurious offices for rent at 765
Grove St., now available. (Will
rent separately) Wall to wall
carpeting, parking - facilities,
lanltorlau services. We pay
utilities. Call 372-5409.
— Z 1-25-117

121Stores lor Rent

UNION
Small store for rent.
For Informati |l

l l
Z-l -25-121

-fRVIJJGTON
' Shopforrent (rear of building)

can-beused for carpenters shop1 * orsmall machineshop.
For details call 372 9M4
: : — Z125121

122

374-4(32
? - Z1-3J-H1

NEW P R O V I D E N C E

IDEALLY LOCATED
In, a -well developed mature
neighborhood, 4 bedrboms, 3 baths
colonial featuring >ltch«n with
snack bar, . large fatnlly room &
open porch. Priced In 4O'i. -

CALL 464-9700
now for appointment.Grastvlaw Rslator

Lovely 3 oedr^Qm colonial' split
Ideally located wllh reipMt to
schools Vtransfortol lon Built on
generous lot, on:qulatr'Infrequently
(raveled public- way. »• we'hale to

M J . Call 241-6037. Principals

— — ^ — • ZI-25-111

JAMAICA'S North CM_IVof *ndr i ;

Resort — Furnished 2 8.3 bedroom
Car_bbean_.yl l la5, j tear wor ld
famoOS'Dchb'l^los: maid service,
swimming pool; tennis 8. fishing.
Write: Seaview Villas, P.O. Box
520, Montclalr, N'.J. 07043.
—' Z2B122

Automobiles for Sale 123

CADILLAC—1947 sedan DeVil le
White w-black vinyl top, full
PAwer, climate control, air; am-tm
I, stereo tape deck, .1050 deluxe
transistorized alarm system, full
leather upholstery; 44,000 orlg,
miles, loaded w-extras, A'-l cond.
Call 376-1744.
_ _ _ « 1.25123
1V44OLDS. Star Fire. Full power
A C , Very good condition. »9oo: 527
0963 after 6 P.M. - K V

T R I U M P H 1944 »• H e r a l d
convertible, red. In good running
order.1 Asking S200. Can be seen
evenings. 3 Craig Rd. Sprlnglleld
3791477

; • KT-25-123
CHEVELLE MALIBU- 1971,
Beaut(ful- car. a-c, P.S. Many
extras, low mileage, 12600. also
VW, excellent condition, SoOO. Call
9647064 after 4 p.m.

K 1-25.123
' CHEVROLETViOA-1971

R&H. auto trans., snows.
.Neatshape. $1,300

Call 272 5082alter5:30p.m.
1 : K l ,25-123

Bil lCK-ltTI Centurion.
Convertible. Air, maav am-fm
stereo, full power. S3.SO0. Days 376
3555, eves & 5 S 9 3 • ' - - -
— — K l -25123
CHBVROLBT IMPALA 1970 4 dr.
air, PS . , Excellent condition. 424
WltVhrop Rd, union. 6886447 or
964-0408. - -. • .

.- K.l-25-123

• 4 V •-• • - > ' ,

_ PROPOSAL ^^
Sealed proposals wilt b<£

received by ihe Purchasing,
Committee ot, the Town T>L
Irvinoton. Hew Jersey, in iftfl.
Council-Chamber at tlie MunlcioaK
Building on TUESDAVf
FEBRUARY 13, 1973 at 10 S(T
A.M., E.S.T. or as soon thereafter'
as possible, at which lime they v^lf
be publicly opened and read to,
furnish;

M O T O R O 1 L , ' -
HYDRAULIC OIL fir-GREASE!; -.

' In accordance with*
specifications and form of"
proposal which, can be Inspected*
and coplesjobtalhedat Ihe OfflCitoC
Central Purchasing Room 200A.-
Municipal Building, ' • * ^

Proposal must be accompani^0»-
• by a certified check in the amoupK
ol ID per cent of the total amount*
bid or a Bid Bond for the fuJP
amount o( contract. Check or Bld^
Bond is to be made out to the Town,'
qf IrvinQion, New Jersey. Proposal* ,
is to be enclosed In .a sealed
envelope and to distinctly show the
name of the bidder ana marked:

M O T O R O I L .
HYDRAULIC OIL & GRE'ASE
ASPHALTIC MATERIALS
Bids must be presented In,

person, by a representative of the
bidder, when called for by -th,e(
Purchasing' Committee • and not
before or-alter,
. Bl DS WILL NOT B t ,
ACCEPTED BY MAIL -

The Municipal Council reserve
the right.to accept or reject any or
all bids due to any defects or

"informalirresTna hot adKerlng'16;"
the specifications, or (or any other'
reason. . •

Y DIVJSION OF CENTRAL
PURCHASING

V_ Irvlnalon, New Jersey
Herta B. fully. Head Clerk

Irv. Herald, Jan. 25, 1973
(FeeS'2.40) .

C E R T I F I C A T E D ^
DISSOLUTION
To all to whorfi those presents may
come. Greeting:

WHEREAS, It appears to my
satisfaction, by duly authenticated •
record of the proceedings for tho ,.
voluntary dissolution thereof', by,.
Ihe consent of all the members •
Ihen present, that THE OTHER
GROUP. C O R P O R A T I O N . a .
corporation Q( this State, has
complied with all therequlrements .
of Title 15, Corporations and
Associations Not for Prof i t ,
Revised Statutes of • 1937,
preliminary lo Ihe Issuing of this
certificate of dissolution.

NOW T H E R E F O R E , I- the •
Secretary of .Stale of the State of '•
N e w - Jersey, DO H E R E B Y -

- C E R T I F Y , \hot - the sold
corporation did, on Ihe 29th day of
December, A.D., 1972, file In my
office a. duly executed and attested
consent In wrlflnn to the
dissolution of said corporation,
which said-consent and the record
of tho proceedings aforesaid, are
now on -f.iiG-in—my—tpld oilico as.
provided by law.

IN TESTIMONY W H E R E O F , I
h.ave hereunto sef rny hand and ,
afl lxed my Official Seal , at •
Trenton, this 39th day of Docomber
A.D. , Nineteen hundred and '
seventytvyo.

Robert M, Palcey F-
Secretaryof State.

Irvington Herald, Jan. -IB, 25,

• = • * ' • • • " " • • ( F _ c M 0 . 3 2 ,

Superior Courtof New Jersey "
Docket NO, M 16, 016-?l ' *

State of New Jersey: ,.
To: JUUIA AA. de H E R R E R A , ,
DEFENDANT,

By virtue ol an Order of tho *•-
Superior Court of New Jersey, •
Chancery Division, made on the ;.
9th day of January, 1973, in a civil .'
action wherein Jorge F. Herrera is .«*
the plaintiff and you are the <
defendant, you are hereby ;
required to answer tho complaint
of the plaintiff ooor before the 12th
day of March, 1973, by serving an
answer on Peter S. Valentine;
Esq., plaintiff's attorney, whose.
address Is 1142 Clinton Avenue,
Irvington, Now Jorsey 07111, and
In default thereof such judgment
!^a i l be rendered against you as"

-the Court shall think equitable and
lust. You shall filo your answer —
and proof of service In d u p l i c a t e s
with the Clerk of the Superior i
Court, State House Annex,* .
Trenton, New Jersey 0M.25, in
accordance with the rules of civH ,-'
practice and procedure. - '

The object of said action Is ta
obtain a Judgment of divorce1

between the said plaintiff and you.
Dated: January 16, 1973 '•.,.

PETER S .VALENTINE .;,
Attorney for Plaintiff.,

1142 Clinton AveoUG .,
Irvlngton, New Jersey 07111

- AddrossoT Attorney for Plaintiff
irv. Her . ld . Jan. 35, , 9 7 ^ ^ ;;

PROPOSAL
Scaled proposals wi l l bp

received by the Purchasing
Committee of the Town ol
Irv'nolbn, New Jersey, irv Ihi*
Council Chamber at tho Municipal
Building - o n ' T U E S D A Y .

-VbL5WUAf?V 13, W73at 10:00 A .M.
E.S.T. or as-soon ttioreftfter . is'"
possible, at which t lmrihey will be
publicly opened and read to tui'
nlsh:

vONE (1) 19/3 DUMP BODYToi '
Street Division. ' ' "

ONE (1) 1973 CAB A N D 1
CHASSIS (for Dump Body)

In accordance, w-irr. .
specifications and form of
proposal, which can bo Inspected •
and copies obtained fit ttie Cenlfal
Pbrchaslno office, Room 200 A,.
Municipal Ouifdlng.

Proposal must be accompon/eii „
by a certified chMk In the amount "
of 10 percent of the total amount
bid or a Bid Bond for the fu|J
amount of contract. Check or Bid.
bondi5 to be madlj out lo the Town
of irvinoton, New Jersey. Proposal
is to bo enclosed In a sealed en
vclope and 10 distinctly'Shoyv Iho
name of.the bidder find marked^
AUTOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT. ;;

Bids rnpsl be presented ill
porson, by a representative of the
bidder, when called tor by Ihe
Purchasing Committee and not
before or a\}ar.'
. BIDS W I L L NOT BE A C
C E P J E O BY MAIL ' . • - .'

ThC^Muni^lpal Council reserwj?
•the right to accept1 or relecl artyor

all bids due lo any delects or In.
formalities and not adher.no to (he
speciHcatlons or lor any ojtjur

D
CHASING

Irvlnolon, New Jersey
"̂  Herta B. Tutly, Head Clerk

Irv. Herald, Jail. 25, 1973 '
(Fee 1

All IJems qther than spot nows
should be \rt-Cur office by noon
on Friday.

- • • *

\

1^'^^^rt^^i-W^sli.sfciWF^
• - > ; • • • ;

» * • »• 4 - ^ f*.' * * . ' ' • * -|» » ,!• *+,..'"* -v. ».',-'*..'•*

hJ*W*M*:'&!&&&rXlWiUi3^^
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Logarithms and /ij
coeds registered at NCE

Public Notice Public Notice

. Newark College of Engineering is now Women Undergraduate Engineering
•ranked as the third largest technological in- Students," produced by the Society of-Women -

• NOTICEOF.HEARING
At a regular meeting of the

Municipal Council ot the Town ol
Irvinoton, New Jersey, held me
23rd day ol January 1973,
Councilman Meed-Introduced the
following ordinance, which
ordinancewas taken up on Its first
reading and passed:

AN OR Ol NANCE TO—
SUPPLEMENT AND AMEND
SECTION 2IA-52 Op "THE
NONRESIDENTIAL

PUBLIC NOTICE •
The Board 6« Education of the Town ot Irvlnpton, New Jersey purwant

to rev Is edstahJtMOl New Jersey 16A: 2J I1 , will holda public hearing on
the budget for the school year 197374 In the Auditorium of the Frank H.
Morrell High School, 1253 Clinton Avenue, Irvlngton, New Jersey at 8:00

County of ESSEX

m mm,,,,, unuiuiimwmi^iimiiim mmmmmmmm mmmmmmmmmmmmm

I ' DEATH NOTICES
s - « - • • - » . • niiinuiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiuiiiiiuiiiiuiuiiiiiiiimiiim IHIIIIIIIIIUIUIUIIIIII

d flvo great- Ave., corner -o f Vauxh.—

FOR SCHOOL YEAR
19731974

_ Board ol Education, of I rvinoton

iUili'tin" in the nation in-its-enrollment of- Engineers- (SWE>,--a- flatlonal professional--- P R O P E R T Y — - — - ' —
• • • • - - • • •— »' 1- " - > • • <v—u : — MAINTENANCE CODEwomen engineers, and it stands a good chance

of moving into first place in the next few years.
In the recently dislribiUed. "Report on

^ - . j_: . _

Jersey men plan
day at High Point
Uiahj-rhftolersJrom alLrivpr New Jersey will

•, \

organization, Newark College of Engineering
was rioted to. have Bl undergraduate coeds
pursuing engineering career training. The only
other schools in the country with larger
enrollments are Michigan Stale University
with 90 coeds in engineering, and the Univer-
sity of Michigan, with 82. ^

"Frankly, we try to encourage more women
into engineering because it offers a sound, life-
long career opportunity for them.1' says NCE's

MAINTENANCE CODE OF
THE TOWN OF IRVINGTON"
ADOPTED AS ORDINANCE
NO. MC 2173; AND BEING
PART OF TITLE 21A OF THE .
IRVINGTON TOWN CODE.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE
TOWN OF IRVINGTON that
Section 21A-52 of the Irvlngton
Town Code {Known as 'The
NonresldentlaJ, Property _
Maintenance Code ot the Town of
Irvlngton") be supplemented and
amended to read as follows:

1971-72 1972-71.
_^ (Actual) (Estimated)

ENROLLMENTS
Reitdent^Av. DallrCnroll: 7,858.7 B/)35 -
ADD: ADE—Tuition Pupils Rec'd 4.5

(Estimated)

CURRENT EXPENSE
Appropriation
Balance
Balance Appropriated
Local Tax Levy
State Aid
Tuition
Miscellaneous Revenue
1 Special Federal andor

State Sponsored Pronrams

197172 '
(Actual)

S 414,620.00

7,180,774.00
1,058,728.00

9,354.50
37.491.87

38t,6B4.29

1972-73
(Antlcl-
poled)

J7.339.2U.O0
1.205,433.00

197374
(Antlcl.
pated)

t 520,000.00
7,715,225.00
1,367,566 00

nillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUUUUUIIIIIU!
BACHA—On Wednesday, Jan. 17,
1973, John ol 64B Thoreau Ter.,

• Union, N.J., beloved husband ol
Helen (Boodon), devoted father of
John and Miss Sharon Bacha,
brother ol Steve, William and
Michael Bacha. Funeral was
conductedfromThe McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Saturday. Funeral

"Ma5s~sr~G(?QraB's Greek catholic—
Church, Warwick St.,
Interment Gale ol
Cemetery. \ Gussie WiVaTsosurvivedby five

Jan. \6L. grand children and four" greet-

Wednesday, Jan. PARSELLS-Charlotle M.

Anthony's
Mount Ollvelt Cemetery.

{ C a t h o l i c — f t * 1

Newark. Wj'r;
" " « • » and

KATZ—Yal ta of 45 Shadowlawn
- • • igston, dev

.__ Sllverdlck, . - -
Gerald Katz, dear sister of
rce"'nsiiv.1rdrcV,-Bebe"M.I..I,

bu .bringing sleds, ice skates and warm smiles ,
lo High Point State Park on Saturday. The
event is the annual ^Winter- Holiday: of the
Jerseymen, student history club contingent of
the New Jersey Historical Society. '
•The day's program will include time for

winter sports, hiking in the park's 11,000 acres,
and sightseeing from the 1,802-foot elevation,
from which point beautiful views of New

tew York and Pennsylvania may be

, "fhe Jerscymen Club of Butler High School
will chef a frontier-style cook-out while other
groups will keep the bonfire going or put
finishing touches on. snow sculptures dotting
take Marica's shores.
• To warm up after the outdoor activity, the
Jefsejmen groups will present on afternoon
Show called "Pantomimes in History" ••' ">"at the

"And with the great variety of undergraduate
programs we now have, we expect a sub-
stantial increase in women students.". .

Andersen notes that in addition to the five
degree programs NCE-of fora in the traditional
engineering fields, New Jersey's largest
technological institution also has degree
programs in engineering science, in computer
science, in technology and In industrial ad-
ministration.

"Several of these engineering-related cajreer
paths-have proven themselves to be of par-
ticular interest to young women," Andersen
says. "As an example, computer science
provides the opportunity for strong
professional responsibility and, of course, the
opportunity for good earning power."

The SWE report is based on statistics
gathered from 153 major engineering in-

a dozen of these schools
tedJiayjng more than 50 coeds enrolled in1

engineering programs.

Women undergraduates al Newark College of
Engineering are not new; they've been around
for more than 75 years. The first woman to
enroll at the college was Margaret Bryce, a
Passaic school teacher, who enrolled for a
special course in 1897.

liaving coeds on campus has been a regular

_ . . . thing since the early lKTO's when the first
Manpower Administration have found new jobs woman earned her degree at NCE;~in the post
,vfl|h_lEederaL_assistaMfcfx.ThiS—was n^-_^10_y_eiirs_asjmany_as 15 young women liave
cptnTplished through the Technology
Mobilization and fteemploymenl'Program, a
special nationwide effort announced by the
Labor Department early in 1971 lo help provide
people laid off from defense and aerospace
ejftployment. • I

nark's main lodge. Groups will choose an event galnered trom
in.,American history and translate it into a stitutions. Only
mini-drama without words. The audience' will repqrtedJiayjng
He asked to guess the event that is being """•"••<—1"-> ™ * »

enacted while a panel of Jerseymen judges
selects the best pantomimes.

ohsfor engineers
^Nearly 201,0bftxunemployed engineers,

scientist and tecM&ans registered with the

OCCUPANCY DEFINED.
Any structure, building or

premises having any of the defects
or violations found or listed In sub-
sections A, B,C, Dor E below shall

-constitute a violation of this Code
and may be designated by the
Health Officer as unfit for human
occupancy and the Owners of said
structure, building or premises
shall be subloct to the provisions of
enforcement of this Code and In
addition said structure, building or
premises may be so placarded.

, A. The structure lacks*
I l l u m i n a t i o n , v e n t i l a t i o n ,
sanitation, heat or other facilities
adequate to protect the health and
safety of the occupants or the
publJc.

B. The structure Is damaged/
decayed, dilapidated, unsanitary,
unsafe or vermin Infested In such a
manner as lo create a serious
hazard to the health and safety of
the occupants or the public.

C. The structure, because of the
location, general conditions, state
of the premises, or number of
occupants Is so' unsanitary,
unsafe, overcrowded or otherwise
detrimental to health and safety

' that it creates a serious hazard to'
the occupants or the public.
• D. The structure, because of the
failure of the owner or occupant to
comply with such notices or
orders, issued pursuant to this
chapter, is unfit. 1 0 rd. no. 2173,
s A.)

TOTALCURB6NT EXP

BAREIS—Suddenly, on jan. io,.
1973, Mary (n*o Murphy), or
Maplewood, beloved wlfit ol the
late August Barels a*d dear
mother of Norman Borell. The
luneral was trom The FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMES F. CAFFREY
& SON, 609 Lyons Ave., comer of
Park Place, Irvlngton, on
Saturday, Jan. 20,1973. Thence to ~
St. Joseph's Church, Maplewood,'*
when* the Funeral Mass was

momer of Robert D. Schneider Jr
of Los Angeles, daughter ot Mary

. . Helm Towers of Van Nuys, Calif.
Ivoiednramerot—5TsterorMrs.-Edn»WrHiffiTII6nol

Van Nuys and John T. Towers Sr
ol Middlesex, N.J., grandmother
ol Ooreen Schneider, aunt ot Lois
Towers.Mrs. Ljpda Lensen, John

orandchildren. Funeral service Towers Jr., Janet Towers,
was held Tuesday from The Timothy and David Walnoraw.
BERNHEIM GOLOSTICKER _ The funeral service was held at
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton HAEBERLE B. BARTH
Ave irvngion Interment B'nal COLONIAL HOME, 1100-Ptne
Abraham Cemetery, Newark. Ave, comer of Vauxhall Rd,,
Period ot mourning at Ihe family . Union, on Salu, * iv , Jan. 20,
residence, 45 Shadowlawn Dr., interment In Hollywood Memorial
Livingston. - p o r k

KENNEY- Entered Into eternal
rift on J»n. 1«, 1973, Mrs. Clara

1 Unanticipated Federal and or State Sponsored Programs
CAPITAL OUTLAY
Appropriation Balance t U2.258.10
Balance Appropriated
Local Tax Levy
Federal Aid

TOTAL CAPITAL
OUTLAY

DEBT SERVICE
Local Tax Levy

TOTALDEBT SERVICE
TOTAL REVENUE
ALL ACCOUNTS •

• Re l ie f Actual

Avenue, Elliabeth, also o( New
Castle. Del., wife of the late Leo M.
Ktnney-and daughter ot the late
Edtoerd and Ellen Hammond
McGrath. The funeral Mass was al
St. Genovleve's Church, Elliabeth,
on Saturday, Jan. 20. Interment

HlvelMount Oll\ No

I 412,000.00

I 412,000.00

J.I Current Expense
ADMINISTRATION?"
Salaries
Contracted Services
All Other Expenses
INSTRUCTION
Salaries
Textbooks
Libraries and Audio.

visual Material
Teaching Supplies
All Other Expenses

197172
Expendi-

tures

I 200,048.61
35,297.27
27,451 08

5,431,177.33
53,741.38

35.896.02
84.222.43
50,106.28

1972 73
Appropria-

tions

t 214,751.00
2B.S50.0O
31,500.00

£.937.171.00
50,000.00

39,303.00
105,000.00
57.300.00

1973-74
' Approprla.

lions

t 243,169.00
32.400.00
35,800.00

6,588,195.00
50,000.00

10 A.M. interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.
BATCHELDER—On Monday,
Jan. 22, 1973; Catherine 6 .
(Zeller). of 1522 Rene tar., Union,
N . J , belove<r-wlfe o l - the late
Harold, devoted mother ut Mrs.
hlorence Shaw, also survived by
one Grandson and tour great.
grandchildren. The funeral was
conducted from The McCRACKEN,
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Wednesday.
BEER—On "Saturday, Jan. 20,
1973, Ada (Burley),ot 1015sterling
Ro., Union, N.J,, beloved wile of
the late William J. Beer, devoted
mother of the Misses Phyllis and
Mildred Beer, also survived by one
brother and tour sisters In Canada.
The funeral service was held at the
Townley Presbyterian Church,
Salem Rd., Unlqn, on Tuesday.
interment Falrvlew Cemetery, ,
WesMleld. Frlonds called al The -Newerki-on
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, Funeral Mass Sacred Hoort
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on Church, Vallsburg. Interment
Sunday and Monday. Woodland Cemetery.- • \

Jan. 11,- 1973, KRAWCZjEWICZ^-On Saturday.

Cemetery.
visitation. In lieu ol llowers,
contributions lo jhe Benedictine
School lor Exceptional Children In

Idgely, M d . , would be
-^predated: Local arrangements
were by THE LEONARD HOME
FOR FUNERALS, 247 W. Jersey
St., EllJabeth. . . .
KLEINHBNZ-Rose, on Jan. 16.
1973, ol Newark, N.J., beloved
sister ol Mrs. Anna Ens and
Nicholas Kleinhenl. Funeral was
from The BIBBO
(HUELSENBECKK FUNERAL
HOME, 1108 S. Orange Ave..

1973, Edward E, ol 194 Passaic St.,
New Providence, N.J., beloved
husband ol the late Leila
(Staegir), devoted lather ol Rosi,
Thomas and Raymond Petren,
brother ol Stanley and Charles
Petren and Mrs. Jean Relchsteler,
also survived - by six
grandchildren. The funeral service
was hold al The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, -on -Monday.
Cremallon private..

P E T R I C K — F r a n k , ol Union,
huibando! Ihe late Jennie Pelrlck,
beloved lather ol Mrs. Jean Ferris
and the late Frank Pelrlck,
grandlathur ol .three
orandchlldren. The luneral was
Trom The F U N E R A L
APARTMENTS (GEORGE AHR
«. SON), 700 Nve Ave.', a l Park PI.
and Sprlnglleld Ave., Irvlngton, on
Tuesday. Funeral Mass St.
Joseph's Church, Maplewood.
Interment Gate ol Heaven
Cemetery.

AUTO
PARTS

onroe guarantees every one
I these shocks for the life of
our car as long as you own it.

Seton prof gg
Dr. Eliot Krause, assistant

professor of biology at Seton
Hall University, South Or-
ange,- has been awarded a
13,383 grant from the National
Science Foundation to conduct
a short summer course in

science grant
human genetics and societal
affairs for secondary school
teachers of biology. '

Scheduled to run 4>n the
South Orange campus from
June 24-29, the course will

'provide an opportunity for the

TOYOTA
DUKAY IMPORTED CARS

NOW OFFERS

BIG DISCOUNTS
ON 72UHOOTKWM>0NSt2DO0KMD0OIK«SM«TS

FACTORY TRAINID MICHAMICf

.376-6960

30 participants from public
and private schools in' the
metropolitan area to study
human genetic examples, de-
tection and methods to combat
genetic birth defects.

My Neighbors

"I figure, whB|'\he berk,
II keep* him happy. And be-
•Ijea, be **!!• them for •
bandre«r tuti d l i l ± i r

entered as freshmen each year.
Some women are also enrolled • in

graduate programs, in its Division*' of
Technology and in other special programs.
Altogether, the women on the NCE campus
total more than 100.

ATTENDANCE AND HEALTH SERVICES
salaries—Attendance 6,950.00
All Other Expenses-Attendance 515.20

, Solarles-HeaUh
E. It shall be the duty of everyv All Other Expenses—Hralth

owner, owners, lessee or lessees ot
any building or portion thereof, TRANSPORTATION • _

• • • •-• S a l a r i e s
Contr. Serv. and

Public Carriers
Replacement District ,

Owned Busei '
New District Owned BUSM

•1 n«jrance==Euoji_—.— -

rented or used by a business
establishment, where one or more
persons works,' when the said
owner, owners, lessee or lessees
have agreed with the person, firm
or corporation occupying the said

" "on—thereof—to—

66,616.35
5,364.12

. 17,422.88

72,871.29

Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNT-Y.N. J.

A N 1 O R D I N A N "C E
ESTABLISHING THE OFFICE
OF DEPUTY TOWNSHIP CLERK

. A N D PRESCRIB ING THE
.-DUTIES, SALARY AND TERM

— THEREOF.
- BE IT O R D A I N E D by tho •
* Township' Committee ol the
*Township of Springfield, in the
'County ol Union and State ol New
*Jersey, lhat:
. 1. Tneoltlceol Deputy Township
;Clerk is hereby established.
, 2. The duties ot such Depoly
,Township Clerk shall be to
•exercise the powers and perform
•all of the duties of the Township
iClerk during such times and tor
•such periods' as the Township
Clerk shall, be absent or disabled
and at such ofher times as may be
Prescribed and designated by the
Township Committee.

"3. The Deputy Township Clerk
shall be appointed by the Township
-Committee,
- 4. The term of office of such
Deputy Township Clerk shall be

'for a one year period and shall
•commence on the first day ol
January and terminate on the 31st

•day of December of such-year, or
'at such other times as may be
designated by the Township
Committee.
. 5. The salary ol such Deputy
.ToWnship Clerk shall be as fixed
.from time to time-by the Township
-Committee.

,6. If any part or parts of this
1 ordinance are for any reason held

to be Invalid, such decision shall
not affect the validity of the
remaining portions of this

. ordinance.
; 7. All ordinances or parts o)

Inconsistent with the provisions of
this ordinance are hereby
repealed.

. * B, This ordinance shall take
effect ten (10) days after final
pass oo e and publication as
required by taw.
• J, Arthur H. Buehrer, do hereby

certify* that the foreoolno
ordinance was Introduced for first
/Jadlpo at a regular meeting of the
Tpwoshlp Committee of -the

Township of Springfield in ithe
C o » Y n « w r
Jersey, held on Tuosday .evening,
January 23, 1973, and that said
ordinance shall be submitted lor
consideration and final passago at
a regular meeting of said
Towrishlp Committee tone held on
February 13, 1973, In the
Springfield Municipal Building at
B:30 P.M., at which time and place
any person or persons Interested
therein ' will be given an
opportunity to he heard.concern ing
said ordinance. Copy Is posted on
the bulletin board in the office of
the Township Clerk.

ARTHUR H.UUEHRER
TownshlpClerk

Springfield Leader, January 35,
1973 1 <Fect!9.09>

- NOTICE OK
ORDER OF PUBLICATION

TO; MARGUERITE BENSON
By Order of tho Superior Court of

New Jersey, Chancery Division,
Essex County, dated January 10,
1973, In a cause where Arthur
Uuiison Is plaintiff and you <ir«*
defendant, you art? required to
answer the Complnint by serving n
copy ol your Answer on Milton M.
and Adrian M. Unger, attorneys
(or plaintiff, 11 Commerce Street,
Newark, N.J., on or beforo March

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR (CHAN) D-430

-SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H.A N C E R Y
DIV IS ION, ESSEX j -COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, h'-3880-71. WALTER
J. REYELT. Plaintiff, vs. THE
F R A T E R N A L ^ ORDER OF
EAGLES, IRVINGTON AERIE
No. 23^7. A non-profit Corporation
ol the State of New Jersey, et al..
Defendants. Execution For-Sale of
Morlgfiqod Premises.

By virtue of the above stated
writbf Execution, to me directed, I
shall expose tor sale by Public
Auction, In Room 2IB , Essex
County Courts Building in Newark,
on Tuosdoy, tho 30th day of
January-next, at one thirty P.M./
(Prevailing Time) all those
certain lois, iracts or parcels of
land and premises, hereinafter
particularly described, situate,
lying and lininn '" fhe Town of
Irvinoton, in Ihe County of Essex
and State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In the
westerly line ol Montgomery
Avenue 172.8.1 feet southerly trom
tine of property of Ira Jenkins and'
380:9? feet northerly from the line
of Alpine Street, as laid down on a
map of the estate of Charles
Basslnl, deceased, thence (1)
westerly at right angles to said

-Avenue 110.00 feot lo the rear o(
lots fronting on Twenty-first
Street; thence (?) Southerly 50,00

supply "heat, to provide heat from
the first day of October in each
year to-the first day of May of the
succeeding year, so that the
temperature of that room or those
rooms rented or used by said
business establishment and where
person or persons work, .shall
always be kept at 68 dog rocs
Fahrenheit during the usual
working hours of the business
carried on therein. -

SECTION 3. .If any section,
paragraph, clausoor provisions of
this ordinance shall be adjudged
invalid, such adjudication shall
apply only to the section,

, paragraph, clause or provision so
ad|udged and the rest of this
Ordinance shall remain valid and
effective.
• SECTION 3. All .ordinancescor

parts of ordinances inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed.

SECTION J. This ordinance shall
take effect upon final adoption and
publication according to law.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
Municipal Council ol the Town of
irvington, Now Jer.seywlll meet on
Tuesday evening February 13th
1973, at B:00 o'clock p.m. In the
Council Chamber,' Municipal
Building, Civic; Spuare, irvlnQtgn,
New Jersey, at which time and
place, or at nny time and piaco to
which such meeting or the further
consideration of such ordinance
•.-hall from time to time be
adjourned., all, persons Interested
will be given anopportunity to be
heard concerning such ordinance
and at such meeting or adjourned
meetings, said ordinance will be
further considered for socond and
final reading.

VALENTINE P.MEISSNER .
Town Clerk

Irvinoton, N.J7~January 23, 1973
Irvington Herald, January 25, 1973

(Fee S3),68)

Transportation
Ajl Other Expenses

OPERATION '
Salaries - .
Heat
Utilities
Supplies
All Other Expenses

MAINTENANCE.
Salaries
Contracted Services '

• Replacement of Equipment
Newor Additional Equipment
All Other Expenses

T;-I3B.-W "
3,484,31

415,762.16
62,326.06

"• 99,534.13
17,293.66
9,362.65

139,453.66
92,797.56
43,330.59

31,912.71

7.30O.OO
600.00

113,218.00
9,150.00

27,502.00

75,30O;OO

6,000.00

~7.S00.TX>-
4,250.00

469,861.00
79,950.00

104,900.00
, 23,250.00

26,600.00

161,966.00
108,500-00
45,500.00

1 Includes Private School Transportation Cost

F I X E D CHARGES
Employee Retirement Contr I.
Insuranceand Judgments
Rental of Land andB-jlidings
Tuition

SUBTOTAL

153,262.78
235,392.81

96.00 '
139,721,00

166,494.00
288,000.00

- 18,675.00-*
150,000.00

27.768.00 ̂

82,500.00

\ 4,200.00

559,924.00
78,300.00

105,900.00
23,450.00
8,600.00

164,9B5.00
15B.5OO.0O
.45,500,00
124,200.00
33,000.00

179,742.00
292,000.00
25,325.00

t65,000.00

P H I L I P A F T E R & SON, 1600
Springfield' Avo., Maplewood, on
Tuesday, Jan.. 23. Interment Beth
Abraham C e m e t w y , Cranbury.
Period of mourning, family
resldfcnco. . - . . .
BUNTELE Frank A., (Bunt ) ,

•suddenly on Friday, Jon. 19, 1973,
of Union, N.J., bfcloved husband of
Anna (noe Volk), step lather ol

OF JAMES F. CAFFpEY
809 Lyons Avo., corner of Park P I ,
Irvlngton, on Wednesday, Jan. 24.
Thence to St. Leo's Church, where
the Funeral Mass was offered for
the repose of her soul. Interment
Holy Cro%% Cemetery.
KRUKOWSKt—Boletlf lw J. on
Jan. 21, 1973, beloved huiband of
Ada (nee Stom), devoted brother

RUBOLOTTA—On Saturday, Jan.
M, w n , M i l * Cheryl A. of 27-)
Net bit Ter. , Irvinoton, N.J.,
beloved daughter of JoMpft and
Anita/AalAvarca R,gColotto, t i l le r
ot Peter, granddaughter of Mr*.
Carmela Matavarca and Mrs.
Anna Rubolotta. The funeral was
conducted from The MCCRACKEN

ictrartf Ztnkruncte of MrsrAttce—of Mr»rtre-nei<onYt»k»r5tant»lao—FUNp*At-HOMfr—tMO-Morrh———

7,573,415.70 Q,3B6.0S8.OO 9,436,330.00

4 A. B 49.20
1,616.04

S U N D R Y ACCOUNTS
- POOD SERVICE

Salaries
Other Expenses
STUDENT BODY ACTIVITIES -
Salaries i • • ^.30,429.fi2
Other Expenses 47,043^91
COMMUNITY SERVICES:. .
Salaries—Recreation J J 26,784.00
Other ExpW-flsVw |—i Tfo*T 16,569.10

J l S U ^ T ^ A L ^ / ( j . . 7,740,707.0>
J ? SPECIAL PROJe<*TS^

(Federal and or Stile Sponsored)
ESEA Protects , < '
Other Pro|ects

CA-D TOTAL
CURRENT EXPENSES

L • CAPITAL OUTLAY .
Sites
Buildings
Equfpment— Regular

41,102.00
3,p00.00

37,220.00
41,000.00

Hannon, Thetunerfll serviceswnre
held at HAEBERLE & BARTH
HOME FOR ' F U N E R A L S .
971 Clinton Ave. , Irvintfton, on
Tuesday, Jan. 23,.. Interment In
Hollywood Cemetery:
B U R K E - E n t e r e d Into eternal
roe) on Sunday- Jan. 21, 1973, Mrs.
Anna Marie Burke of 708 Madison
aw, Elliabeth; beloved wife of
the Iftie John D. purke; and
daughter of the late Thomas J. and
Helen Dillon Donnelly; devoted
mother of Mrs. Richard
( G e r a l d l n o ) F r e d e r i c k s ,
Mountainside, N.J., Mr*. Richard
(•Helen) Rasmussen, Jacksonville,
f-la., and the late John A. Burke
and the late Anna Marie Burke;
tour granddaughters; and sister of
Right Rt;v: Msgr. Thomas J.
Donnelly, pastor of " the
lmmaculBt*~Cone<eption Church,
Elizabeth, and Sr. Charles Angela,
S.S.J., St. Vincent's Convent,
Rnyonne, N .J. and Mils Valeria M.

-Donnelly ot Elizabeth, N.J.
l-uneral was from the LEONARD
HOME FOR FUNERALS, 242

and Ra|mund Krukowsk)
Warsaw, Poland. Funeral services
were held on Monday evening a!
l-h+- D A M I A N O F U N E R A L
SERVICE. 1405 Clinton Ave.,
Irvinoton, above San ford Ave.
Entombment in Warsaw, Poland.
MELL—Oh Friday, Jan. 19, 1973,
John K. of Irvington, beloved
husband of the lafe Anna (nee
DeJong), dear father of William L.
ot Union and the late Mrs. Nellie
Alt, brother of Mrs. Alice Danlallo,
Mrs. Nellie Keating and Mrs.
Nellie Grotn, five grandchildren
and one greatgrandchild. The
funeral service was from The

Ave, Union, on Wednesday. Thi
Funeral Mais at St. Paul th»
Apostle Church, Irvlngton. In lieu
of flowers, friends ioo*sJr(op may
make contributions through tht
family to the F"o Okln Society.

JELIOA On Jan. 22. 1973, Elllft
M (nee RepAsky), of Irvlngton,
beloved wlfo ot Stephen R S»llgi,
dear mother of Stephen F. of South
Pialnfleld and Richard J. Sellgaof
Union, grandmother of Christine,
Catherine and Richard Sellga.
Relatives, friends and members of
the Rosary Altar Society are

CAFFREY fi. SON,8W Lyons Ave.,'
Corner Park PI . , Irvlnaton, on
Monday, Jon. 22, 1973. interment
Hollywood Memorial Park, Union,
JURY - M j r y .(ne« Pushkar) on
Thursday, Jan. 18, 1973, of
irvinoton, wife ot the lats Joteph
Jury,devoted mother of M M . Anna
Dunda, Mrs. Olga Duleba and M r v
Margaret Myer. sitter of John
Pushkar, also survived by - l evm

West Jersey St., Elizabeth, on _, grandchildren and- one great
Wednesday. Jan. 24. Thence to ihe grandchild. The funeral was from
B l d S t C h h h HAEBERLE S. BARTH HOME

OR FUNERALS. 971 Clinton

Wednesday. Jan. 2 . T e c e o
Blessed Sacrament Church where

C l b t d M f f d

12, 1973, and by duly filing it-nrni J^St*to lafd A V : •
Prool of Service in dupllciito with
the Clerk ol the Superior Court..o(
Now Jorsey, State House Annex,
-Trenton, N.J. 00625.

In default thereof, such
. Judgment in ay be rendered
fltjnlnst you os Ihe Court may tleom
equitable and lust.

This action Is to obtain a divorce
MILTON M. and ADRIAN M,
UNGER

Attorneys lor Plaintiff
lly: -a Adrian M. Unger"

ADRIAN M. UNGER, Partner
Irv. Horald, Jan. 25, 1973 ,

. - (Fee 57,60)

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR uced
items. Tell 'em what you have.
Run a low-cost Classified Ad, Call
686 7.700.

.venue; thence (4)
Northerly 50,00 feet to the place of
BEGINNING.

Being lots No. 35 and 36 on said
map.

Commonly known and.
designated as 111 Montgomery
Avenue, Irvlngton, New Jersey.

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by said
sale is the sum of Two Thousand
Tour—Hundred Seventy-Seven
Dollars and Fifteen Cents'
(S2.477.15), togethor with the costs '
of this sale.

Tho Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn the salo from time to time
as provided by Law.

Newark, N.J., December 26,1972
JOHN F.CRYAN, SHERIFF

Joseph C. Glavln, Jr., Attorney
Irv, Herald, Jan. 4, 11, IB, 25, 1973.

(Fee: 162.40)

T O W N S H I P - O F U N I O N
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby

given that an ordinance, the tltleof
which Isherelnbelowset forth, was
finally passed and approved by the
Township Committee of the
Township of Union In the County of
Union at a public meeting held at
the Municipal Building,
Frlberger Park, Union, New
Jersey on January 33, 1973.

M A R Y E . M I L L E R
Township Clerk

A N O R D I N A N ' C E
AUTHORIZING THE LEASING

8F CERTAIN PREMISES
W N E D ^ Y THE TOWNSHIP OF

UNION IN THE COUNTY OF
U N I O N ON CLERMONT
TERRACE AT UTILITIES ROAD.
Union Leader Jan. 25, 1973

(Fee (5.26)

62,142.54 107.000.00 501,500.00( B l ) TOTAL
CAPITAL OUTLAY

S • D E B T S E R V I C E
Principal
Interest

( C D TOTAL
DEBTSERVICE
TOTALS • . -

(Sumof A to D Incl.) *8lj8
lj1733.92 «8,ft7B,*77.OO S1O.623.291.00

CURRENTiOPERATING APPROPRIATION
BALANCES — JUNE 30, 1972 ~~
ACurret Expense
B Capital Outlay
TOTAL BALANCES June 30, 1973

TOTAL EXPENDITURES AND
BALANCES—JUNE 30,1972

I 94,413.68

40,000.00

Valentine
IMPROVEMENT AUTHORIZATIONS

1 JULY 1, 1971 TO JUNE30, 1972
UNEXPENDED IMPROVEMENT AUTHORIZATIONS

July 1,1971
REVENUES s~ , ' '

Bondsor Note? Authorised - 13,095,000.00
Local Tax Levy . •

TOTAL R E V E N U E S

Total Revenues and Beginning Balance

Improvement Authorisation Expenditures
Sites
Buildings' I . "
Equipment

TOTAL I M P R O V E M E N T
A U T H O R I Z A T I O N E X P E N D I T U R E S
Unexpended Improvement Authorizations—Juno 30,1972
TOTAL E X P E N D I T U R E S A N D E N D I N G BALANCE ' - $3,229.413.118

•«« Includes fully sponsored special Federal and or State Prolects
t l f

a Concelebrated M « » w « off • r e d .
Interment Mt . Oliver Cemetery.

CASSATA—P«t*r J . , o l * 4 Seven
Oaks Dr . , S u m m i t ; N*.J., on
Thursday, Jan, 16, 1973, beloved
husband of Anne Mucahy CASsata, '
do voted father of Mrs . Peter
PIMman of South PloinlleioV N.J.
and Joseph Ca state of Ed I ton ,
N j , brother of Frank J. Cattafa,
also survived by two

r randchlldren.i Funeral was held
ron SMITH AND SMITH

(SUBURBAN), 415 Morris Ave.,
Sprlngingfleld, on Monday, Jan.
22. Funeral Mass In Our Lady of
Peace Church, 111 South St.. New
Providence* .N.J.. .
CHREBET—Entered into-eternal
rest, on Saturday, Jah.70, 1973,
John P., of 405 Maple Ave.,

400,000.00 Elizabeth, husband of Mary
. • 12,000.00 Stefura Chrebet and beloved

_. fattier ot Char let Chrebet of
Roselle, John Chrebet of Rah way,
Mrs. John (Anne) Mattls of
ROMJIC, Mr». Slgmund (Julia)
Raymond, Mrs. Clarence (May)
Lockhart and Mr a. Stephen
(Helen) Klsril, all of Linden, and
Mrs. Raymond (Dorothy) Srnlthof •
Elizabeth. Funeral was from THE
LEONARD HOME FOR
FUNERALS, 242 W. Jersey St.,
Elizabeth, on Tuesday, Jan. 23;
thence to St. Vladimir's Ukrainian
Catholic Church, where., a funeral
Mass was offered. Par ait as
service Monday. Interment St.
Gertrude Cemetery.
EBERHARDT—Wil l iam, on

'Friday, Jan. 19, 1973, of Union,
husbnad of Mae (ne* Rendlna),
father of William and Ronald, ton
of William and Martha (nee
Burfiend). Funeral was from The
GALANTE FUNERAL HOME,
2600 Morris Ave., Union, on
Tuesday. The Funeral Mats watat
St. James Church, Springfield- .

trom The FUNERAL HOME OF
JAMES F CAFFREY & SON. 9Q9
Lyoni Ave.. -corner, of Park P U
irvington, on Friday, Jan. 26, at 9
A.M to St. Leo's Cnurcti. where
the Funeral Mats will be offered
for therepoieof her soul at 10 A.M.
Interment . Holy Sepulchre-
Cemetery. "Friends may call. 7 10
P M. Tuesday, 3 5 and,7 10 P.M.
Wednesday and Thursday.'. -

SIMPSON-Catharln* E. (nee
Piotner) on Wednesday, Jan. 17,

Ave., trvlngton, on Saturday. Jan. 1973, ape 77 years, of 115 Carolina
JO. Thence.fo St. Michael's Ruttlafl—Ave.. Jivlngtun, wife ol » e » W »
Orthodo* Church. Oliver St., wjlllam M. Simpson, devoted

99.8M.OO
51,013.00
6,301.IB

PINE— Frieda, of 15 Victor PI.,
Irvlngton, devoted mother of Roy
Fine, dear sister of Rose Graubard
and Anna Klndler, also survived
by' two grandchildren. Funeral
services were held from The
BERNHEIMGOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Ave., Irvlngton, interment
T l d T e h C e m t

C0MEJM TODAY
AND SEE THESE,
-OFFERS

SAVE 50% • I !
'CLEARANCE $ALE on CUSTOM MADEI&

DRAPER? FABRICS 1
A Mnsallonol clf lerance on all , •' ¥>**

fabr ic ! • h a n d prints, silk £>;:;̂"drapery fab
loril&ans, warped fortl
sans, brocades anc*
boucles - worth up to
U.00 a yard.

- -PER PAIR! HOW horn

I T h e P r o p o s M B u d g B t w I H b o o n l l l B o n d o p e n t o i h e t x a m l n a t l o n o f m q T a l m u d t o r B h ' C e m e l e r y . L

public In Iho ofllct of the Socretary-Buslneu Manager, Board of FRESSOLA—Jomei, on Jan. 14,
Education, 54 AAt Vernon Avenue, Irvlnaton, New Jersey between the 1973, beloved husband of Lucy (nee
hours of 9:00 A M , and 4:00 PJU1. eacK weekday except Saturdays and Mellno), devoted father of AAri.
*55ida"vs~ HT- — NoeHCarmen) Cobb of Mountain

' ' - p;> • - . . . . Michael A, Blisl, LokosonO Bm|smlr\C. Fraaaolaof
—U^_m --.. .—r- Secreiarv-eualness Manager East Hanovert dear grandfatharof

Irv. Horald, Jan. 25,:1W3 - -1 " " tFee M7.B4) six grandchildren'. ̂ Funeral ter*

- .. .... Oil
''Newark, tor a Requiem Divine
Liturgy. Interment In Evergreen
Cemetery. Bleulng service
(Parastas) Friday.

LAZARUS—Max A , ot 20
Blanchard Rd., r w l h Orange,
beloved husband of Eda (nee Jay),
loving father of Elaine Lleb, Susan
Shapiro and James Lazarus, dear
brother of Leona BKkenst ln,
loving grandfather of Richard and
Andrew Lleb, Robert and Wendy
Laxarus and Jeffrey Shapiro.
Funeral service was held . at
Temple B'nal Jeshurun, South
Orande Ave., Short Hills, on
Monday, Jan. 22. Interment B'nal
Jeshurun Cemetery, Hillside, N.J.
Period ot mdurnlng observed at
the f a m i l y , residence.
Arrangements were made by
BERNHEIM GOLDSTICKER

.MEMORIAL HOME, 1100 Clinton
Ave., Irvlngton.

LaQUAOLIA— Peter M . Sr.,
entered Into eternal rest, on
Wednesday, Jan. 17, W J , aged 7«.
of ISO Avon St., Roselle Park,
beloved husband, of the late
Antoinette Melchlone LaQuaglla,
devoted father of Miss Madeline
LaQuaglla, Mrs. Frances Mattola
and Phillip and Peter LaQuaglla,
loving brother of Philip and the
late Charles LaQuaglla and
grandfather of 10 grandchildren
and seven greatgrandchildren.
The funeraf was trom the
DONATO FUNERAL HOME, 109
Walnut St., Roselle • Park, on
Saturday, Jan. 30, >»7J, thence to
St. Anthony's Church, Elliabeth,
where a funeral Mass was offered.
Interment family plot.

LBONOVSKY—Veronica (nee
Seman), on Monday, Jan. 15,1973,
of Whlppany, N J . , wife ot the late
•Nicholas Lognovsky, sister of Mrs.
Mary Fellock, also survived'by
several nieces .and nephews.
Relatives and friends called at The
HAEBERLE «. BARTH HOME
-FOR FUNERALS, '971 Clinton
Ave.; Irvlngton. Funeral Mass and

- -Interment In Bridgeport, Conn., on
Friday. .

M A I E R - W i l l i a m , on Sunday, Jan.
ri»r-l*73i ol Union, N,J,,' helaved-
husband of Edna (nee Staeger),
devoted father ol William J.

mother of Mrs. Doris Kublk, Mrs.
Rena Neacker, Mrs. Catherine
Mojer, Mrs. Lorraine Lytell, Mrs.
June Kaiser, Mrs, Wllma Lo Blanc,
William Simpson, Mrs. Marilyn
Albanese and Donald Simpson,
also survived by 13 grandchildren.
The funeral' service was held at
HAEBERLE & B A R T H ' H O M E
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Ave , Irvlngion.on Friday, Jan. 19.
interment In Hollywood Memor!
Park.

lei

SPITAL—On Monday. Jan. JJ. •
1973, Thomas, of 174 Baltimore
ave.. Hi l lside, N.J.. beloved
husband of the late Anna
(Keschellan). devoted father ol
John, F rank , Mrs: Mary'
Percoskle. Mrs. Fannie Zukowltl.
Mrs. Catherine Oomerskl, Mrs.
Eve Miller, Mrs. Anna Oe Paola
and the late Nicholas Spltal, also
Survived by 19 grandchildren and
19 great-grandchildren. The
funeral Will be conducted from The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morr is A v e . Unjpji4_on
Thursday at » ; 1 5 T 5 M . with a
divine liturgy at 9 A.M. al SI.
Michael's Russian Orthodox
Church, Oliver St.. Newark.

ST6WART—Gladys Wehtworth, of
329 Lupine Way, Short Hills, N.J..
on Thursday. Jan. la, 197], beloved
wile of Allen H. Stewart. Funeral
service was held at SMITH AND'
SMITH (SUBURBAN). 415 Morris
Ave., Springfield, on Monday, Jan. -
27. Interment St. Stephen's ,
Cemetery, Mlllburn, N.J.

TEOKSCO—Jerry, on Monday,
Jan, 22,1973, of Irvlngton, husband —
of Susan '(nee Corso). father of

. Jerry, Samuel-, Patrick, Mrs.
Florence Anello and Miss Lydla '
Tedesco, and five grandchildren
brother ot RalphrCarmlne, Vlto,
Mrs . Theresa Degman, Mrs*
Pompel Nlllo, Mrs. Mary Kessler.
Mrs. Angelina Calandro. Funeral- •
from G A L A N T E F.UNERAL
H O M E , 404 Stfndlord. Ave.
(Vallsburg), on Thursday at 1:30
A.M.: Funeral Mass at St. Leo's
Church, Irvlngton; 9:30 A .M . *
interment Gate of Heaven —

—Cemetery. -

ff Im all for open housing...
I just don't want it in our lovely, peaceful neighborhood". This
is pretty much the same thing as saying I'm for righting a social
injustice as long as there is no cost to me. Has it ever worked
out that way? This planet ia our neighborhood. And all its people
are neighbors in the community of man.

. PHOTOGRAPH BY LARRY SILVER

i...j-wi-t.._---,.-.I^U-JO wr it-vis jrebv'fll
IRVINGTON TOWN'-CODE/* -Municipal Council oMhe Town of

DRAPERIES
SPECIAL!

NOW ON
CLEARANCE ONLY
ORDER NOW SAVE {50 AND MORE!

Rely on Rothex ... glorious,new fabrics. Choice of styles
...- boxpleated ruffles w corner pleats ... choice of
trimmings and zippers. All inside seams are overlooked

.!.. top quality workmanship1 assured.

S U M ' At HOMF SERVICE

HII IJM ! I I K M i i AllHANdtLI I

,111 f. I 0 I I R PIH'.DNAL N f l D V

COUCH AND
CUSHIONS

PLUS

- C H A I R

A N D CUSHION'

UP TO 140" WIDE . •
& 96" LENGTH

X COLORS ANTIQUE SATIN
T(& CHOOSE*ROM

FREE TRAVERSE ROD

REUPHOLSTERY
SPECIAL

, U F F
(2 1 WEEK

ONLY

SPECIALTY CO.

Inttnor
O»corator
Furnilurt

i and

OPEN THURS TIL 9
CALL OR 4-2443
5M Contr.II Av.

ALSO ' KNOWN AS
ORDINANCE NO.MC 1 W AS
A M E N D E D A'*l D

' S U P P L E M E N T E D , IS
HEREBY AMENDED AND
S U P P L E M E N T E D AS

' FOLLOWS:
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL.OF-THE
TOWN OF IRVINGTON aa
follows: .

. SECTION I. chapter. 22,
Offenses-Miscellaneous of the
Irvlngton Town Code, also known ,
as ordinance no. MC 211), Sec, 22-
31 intoxication Prohibited ' In
public places, etc Is amended and
supplemented to read as follows:

Sec. 2231 D R I N K I N G A N D
INTOXICATION — PROHIBITED
IN PUBLIC PLACES: . -

a. No person shall drlnk# Imbibe
or consume any Alcoholic
Beverage upon any portion of lawn
or other public grounds Within the
Town, Including, but not limited to,

| -public places, playground* and
municipal grounds surroundlno
municipal buildings, . ' .

b. No person shall be drunk or In
a state ot intoxication In or upon

I any street, highway, thoroughfare,
I: Or other public place within the
I town, or In any private house or
I - -piece to the annoyance- Of any
•rct tUerror person. > -".V " ,

, c, EXCEPTION • At certain
•pacific designated recreational
areas, the Director of Parks end'

I; Recreation may Issue »,-Special '
v,P»rmlt for the consumption of

alcoholic beverages ' o r :
" consumopllon at a picnic or other

• ' " • ' " ' • • - ; ' ' i '

Irvlnaton, New Jersey will meet on
Tuesday evenlrlg February 13th
1973, at 8:00 o'clock p.m. In tt*e
Council Chamber; Municipal
Building, Civic Square, Irvlnaton,
New Jersey, ot which time and
place, or at any time and place to
which such meeting or the further
consideration ot such ordinance
shall from time, to time be
adlourned. all persons- Interested.
will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning such ordinance
and at such meeting orad|our-i«J
meetings, said ordinance will <be
further considered far second And
final reading. '

VALENTINE P.MEISSNER ,
- ' • TownClerk.
Irvlngton, N.J, January 23,'1973
Irvlngton Herald, January 25,1973

• (Fee 121.64),

of Ruth (Ledder), devoted father
' of Mrs. Joy Ashf ield, also survived

by one sister In Scotland and one
sister In England and two

' grandchildren. Funeral service
was held at The MCCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., .Union, on Thursday.
Interment Hollywood Memorial

•Park, . ' ' .
MBALY—Raymond F., on Friday,
Jan. 19, 1973, of Mlllburn, N.J,,

- beloved husband ' , . o f
Yvonne, • (nee Faley), cievoted
tether of Robert. Donald, Richard,
Gary, Raymynd Jr., -and Jerry

was Wednesday.
i . . . . - . - . .

MBLB—Rocco, age 7t, on Jan. 18,
1973, of East Orange, beloved
husband of tht latff'Marla Mosao
Mele, devoted father of Mrs. Rose
Toth of Springfield and brother of
Laura of Bap, Italy, Funeral, was
from The RAYMOND FUNERAL
C E N T E R , 322, Sanford Ave.,

- Vallsburg. on Saturday. Funeral
Mass St. Joseph's Church,
Tremont Ave. Interment G.ate of
Heaven Cemetery,

WIDMAYIR—Mar ie Mela, of 94 '
Whitney Rd., Short Hills, N.J., on
Friday, Jan. 19, 1973, sister of
Theodore L. Wldmayar. Funeral
service was held at SMITH A N D
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415 Morris
Ave., Springfield, on Monday, Jan.
22. Interment Fdlrvlaw cemetery,
Westfleld. ' .

WITTBK—On Monday, Jan, 19,
1973, Lydla <!khadt) Wlttok ol
Irvlngton, beloved wife of

a Mnnrnp fihnnk
Absorber that's specially designed

for the uses you put your carlo,
to give you a better,

firmer, safer ride. 1972 FORD DEMOS!
That's why they're all lifetime

guaranteed for as long
as you own your car.

Installation extra.

1973 FORDSOver SO years of
Dependable Ser
Vice!

'67 COUGAR
'S 2 Dr., H.T., RS.H. p s'

standard iftltt,

•1095
'67 FORD

GalaxJe •«W l D r .. H T .
Auto . PS.

•945

'71 FORD
Ranch Wagon, V I ,
Auto., Air Conditioned,

We carry
Fords new Falcon, 4-Dr., R a. R,

Auto., low mikage

760 Day
Guarantee! '66 FORD

Fa.rlane 6 Cv< • Counlry
Squire, R&H. Auto

•695
688-
5848

. Saturday,
, 7iX>A.M.toll«!p.M.

DAYS „
TRUCK SPECIALS

70 CHEVROLET

168 E. WESTFIELD AVENUE, ROSELLE PARK • 245-6100SPRINGFIELD AVi.
VAUXHALL (UNION)

Unit marks
service to
hospitals

New Jersey^Association of
Hospital Auxiliaries (NJAHA)
wiU celebrate its 25th an-
niversary this year.

"That's a quarter-century of
solid" Bervice^to" thestate'tr1"
health care community,"
Jack W. Owen, president of .
New Jersey Hospital
Association, said this week.

"Auxilians' contributions
are many, Jie noted.

"They provide invaluable
assistance to the nursing -
staffs of our hospitals and
bring a cheerful spirit to our

Thursday, January 25, 1973-

Now you can get insurance
to cover losses from extorion
In New York City, it was a bank

vice-president. In Cleveland, it was a young ,
teller in a savings and loan association. In Los
Angeles, it was a clerk in a brokerage house.

For all three, the experiences were the same.
-All were victims of extortion-a crime that is

bilking America's banks and financial
institutions of millions of dollars yearly,
according to the Insurance Information
Institute, N^w York. '_.

Once the strong-armed specialty of organized
crime, extortion is a terror tactic now being
used or at least tried by even small-time thugs
and criminal neophytes to make a fast cash
haul, says the Institute.
---WhetheMisedby-big-tjmers or beginners, the

patients. ' '
"Auxilians use their con-

siderable ingenuity to raise
funds to help defray the cost of
health care.

"And our auxilians form a
cohesive link with the com-
munities our hospitals serve,"
Owen said. -

"NJAHA • - as • an
organization of, for and by
auxilains — helps the local
hospital auxiliary enhance its
programs, examine its needs
and plan for the future," he
added. •

Today, more, than 45,000
members fill the rolls of the
108 auxiliaries serving New
J e r s e y ' s c o m m u n i t y
hospitals. .-,-.

Printmaking
show slated
The Newark State College at

Union's College Center Board
will sponsor an exhibition of
works from the Atelier 3
printmaking studio featuring
the-works-of—Roslyn-RosA--—;

Judy Targan and Fran
Willner, in the Little Gallery -
College Center Building,
March 1 to 29.

Atelier 3 will consist of et-
. c h i n g s , e n g r a v i n g s ,
serigraphs and relief prints.
Each artist does her own
creating, printing and
editioning at the Maplewood
studli.

Roslyn Rose works
primarily with etchings on
paper and serigraphs on
plastic.Judy Targan creates
collographs and linocuts
which depend on the sensitive
use of color. Fran Willner
prints both • on fabric and.
paper. The three artists are
members' of Artist Equity and
the National Association of
Women Artiste.

Atelier "fis not a school in
the traditional sense, there .

.ace no teachers and . no
students. Rather, it Is a studio
where printmaking knowledge
is shared and exchanged
among qualified printmakers.
All threfe of the artists have a
long list of exhibition credits
and awards, including awards
from the National Association
of Women Artists..

MfB-,
same: Threats of physical harm to an
executive or an employe or members of their
families unless money or negotiable securities
are surrendered.

And however frightening the thought, says
the Institute, the threat of extortion is a fact or
business life that those entrusted with money or
securities must live with and guard against.

One safeguard getting more and more
attention from the financial community is
extortion insurance-available as a rider to
financial institution bonds. •

Simply stated, says the Institute, the
extortion rider provides coverage for loss
through the surrender of property itway from
an office of the insured as a result of a threat of
physical harm to a director of the insured, or an
employe, or- a -reli»Uv£_oij;lUieiL_wi»D.. i/>,_Dr_..
allegedly is, being held captive.

It stipulates that prior to surrender of (te
property, however, the insured has notifiecPw
attempted to notify the F.B.I., local law
enforcement authorities and an officer of tho
insured, other than the director or employe
threatened, concerning the threat.

Prior lo the development of the extortion
rider, the Institute explains, there was sVrnie
question whether financial institution bonds'

from the premises. The rider, however,
removes the uncertainty about such coverage.

The limit of liability and any deductible
amount in the rider are the same as those in
other coverages of. the insured's financial
institution bonds.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include, your name,
address and phone number.

Post-Korean veterans
advised of Gl rule

A crucial date for most post-
Korean veterans who haven't
started using their GI Bill
education benefits is May 31,
1974:

That's the date their
benefits expire, and Veterans
Administration officials
pointed out this week that
unless they begin training
soon, they could lose part or
all of their benefits.

The deadline reminder
applies to post-Korean
veterans discharged from

$298. and they receive $18 for
cach^additiqnal dependent.

Rates rfor GI BilT ap-
prenticeship and other ort-job
tgraining begin at $160
monthly for single, trainees.
Those with one dependent
receive $179 monthly; those
with two dependents, $196,
plus $8 for each additional
dependent.

Eligible wives, widows and
children going to school full
time under VA's dependents'
Educational Assistance

GET YOUR NEW
DATSUJNf
FROM N.J.'s BIGGEST

DEALER, "Tommy Barn

military service between"Jan.~7Pfbgram~arc "now" enllUedio
31, 1955, and June i, 1966: $220 monthly. \

yA urged eligible persons
interested in educational
benefits, especially veterans
whose benefits expire in May
1974, to contact any of its of-
fices, or local representatives*
of veterans service

tJSl l ' ' .V'RJ^i'iD.T n?*u0.i iJ5'opn^ti9, tT1 lS7o r i , . ,sVnd< l .»' Jin- J l i • w i l t * , beloved mother of MlO'Donnell, brother of Walter_E., ;»; i , Hilda (Volner) Nestor of Elaine" Wltttk, sister of" Mi
Albert
I Mtos

Ife of the late
wved aunt of

;Y»ur Want Act
Is EasyToPlace
. . .Just Phone

686-7700
Ask for«'Ad Tokor*; and
she will help you with a
Result-Getf-K Want Ad.

Robert E., Joseph W., and, Thomas , irvlngton, beloved wlj
E. Healy, Mrs. Chris Her end « n . .William D.Ntsler .bel ,., w,
Clara-M. McCarthy, grandfather Mrs.-Hilda Spearw of Elliabeth,
of .Kathleen Healy. Tha funeral and slster.ln-law of Mr*, ewrim

' was from KAEBERLE & BARTH Volkner of, Highland Pallf. N.V.
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine Relatives and friends, also

. • Ave.,!Corne.r.Vauxhall Rd., Onion, •—•--•— ^ ^ - - . — -"""
on r/onday, Jan: JJ/Thenca.to.at.

i Lima Church, Short H i mRose of Lima
for a Funeral Maw:
IL'AROO^-Enterjed , Irlto .leteriial

j.SRS,J% M ttfcJPBMS
•Eiirebelh; beloved • husband of

Irvlngton Chapter OBS. wara
Invited to attend tha funeral from »>•„ i f
The-FUNERAL APARTMENTS. Interment
( o l O R o l AHR I. SON), 700 Nve Memorial.
Ave'., at Park PI. end _sj)ringlleld .

" l . 1

I Soringlleld
. Widnesday.

yergrean Cemetery. •

Anffi3a"BlMTirlV'lTarSi~Hio'1 trtt • • . . " ' | *• i. •
late Sadie Laoanga llardoi and OST»RL«- ,Car l , on Saturday,
father of James A, llardo and Jan. 30, 1979, of Cleveland, Ohio,'
Vincent llardo^both of-Elliabeth,. husband' ol tha late Bmma (net
Amcrlco llardo ol Clark. Michael - Halner), falher of the late Eugene
llordo-ot Tuscon. Ariz., »nd Mrs. Qesterle, devoted brother of
NuniWIFrtnctoVChlaramontaot -walter'of Brick Town and.Arlhur
Llndertii stepfather of Salvatore oesterleot Irvlngton, The funeral
DlMarla of • Rosalia, Monlo service w a s r " t u l d from
DlMarla .of Roselle, Joteph H A B B E R L E 1, BARTH
DlMarla of Elliabeth, 10 COLONIAL—HOME, 1100 Pine

. . - • • . " »•.'•'?

t," fc.i" f : t

Florence Rlat of Irvlngton, Mrs. ••
Matilda Weldanfeld of Keyportand
the late Charles Schadt. The'
funeral service* were from The
FUNERAL APARTMENTS
(GEORGE AHR «• SON), 700 Nye
Ave., at Park PI. and Sprlnglleld
Aye., Irvlngton, onT^Frlday.

to follf
Park.

llow Hollywood

HOLLYWOOD J"LOBl»T
.; iMiJtuyvesarilAvi. '-••—

--• U n i o n I r v i n o t o n • ' • ,—•
, Wespeclallz* In Funeral

Design and Sympathy
ArranoemenUHr ihfbereaved

fan-illy, JuatPhone: '
. MU4-1UI .

Drama program
at Saint Elizabeth

"Between T\yo Worlds,"
potpourri of comedy and
drama from Shakespeare to.
LeRoi Jones, will be presented
at the College of Saint
Elizabeth, Convent Station,
next Wednesday at 8 p.m.

The program will be held in
Saint Joseph Hall and will be
open "to the public without
charge. ..

Benefits for these veterans
were not. authorized until
enactment of the current GI
Bill on June 1,1966; thus, they'
must complete training within
eight years of release or by the
May 31, 1974 deadline,
whichever Is later.
- The deadline does not apply

. to veterans interested in flight
(raining, apprenticeship and
on-job and farm cooperative
training. These particular
veterans have until Aug. 30,
1975, or eight years after
discharge, whichever is later,
to complete training. This is
because these training
programs were.not,available
until October, 1967, "officials
explained.

More than two million
veterans are expected to train
grtder the GI Bill during the'
current fiscal year.
Enrollment in October totaled
1.24-nillion, 17 percent ̂ higher
than October a year ago.

Officials feel recent in-
creases in training allowances
•Jill encourage more persons
to enter VA training
programs, and enable many
already training to continue
their .programs.

New rates start at $-220
monthly for single trainees
going to school full time under
the GI Bill. Those with one
dependent get $261 monthly;
those with two dependents,

organizations.

"Hll L-rt ms do vou a favor'
and show vou DATSUN....
The BEST BUY IN CARSI" •

TOMMVMARIANINO
Known as "Tommy Barrel"

ARREL DATSUN
ROUTE 22

HILLSIDE 423--I700
OPEN TO 9 P:H\. DAILY

,SAT. TO 6 R.M,

ENGINE
The cor of the 1980's

2-YR., 24,000 MILE

GUARANTEE!

PICK-UPS in STOCK! Call 687-1600

UnionJUAZDA
MORRIS AVE. at ROUTE 22

1849 MORRIS AVE., UNION

RICHARDS'
REPUTATION
Wa'rfl known by tha cu»tomof«
w heap. Mora than BJO% of
our ul*« voluma it repeat
builnau. Corns in and ute
why wo'wa b««n ox pa nd ing
tor over 20 conucutive
ysan at on AMC
Deajarthip.

Strong

Ricky.£rosta,
Pratidcnt,
Richards

WE TURN OVER STOCK
- NOT CUSTOMERS S

*
MO- « "

'Just msks 48 monthly pivmsnls'ot
SS4.35-that's in Oil. piymint piles
$2606.80 APR12.5J includina life .

N0CWHD0IW

RICHARDS'RECORD-BREAKER BUY: • - -—5* ~—

conoiiM H"< »«•>> >nsa
WA00NI SIMl COItONM UlU
FUIMCM 3 l t« CftlCM S1H7

VomsAr

The community of im>n...God's club. It's,not exclusive. It includes you and me.

•..;.:̂ .̂.-iaiii..• r L - ' • • • & . • '

;ss*si» •HSi

RELIQION IN AMERICAN LIFE

On Ntw TOYOTAS a Over 300
100% Gusrsntees) tr*t*e-ln'il

Qoms

Yburs for the iskina when you
lettptlee eny 1873 AMC mod.I

AMC '73
LEWI'S
GREMLIN
THE STAND OUT

STYLING SENSATION

OF 1973. FULL AMC '

FACTORY EQUIPMENT.:

ALL MODELS
IN STOCK NOW FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

7 CARLOADS OF LOW MILEAGE
1972 AMERICAN MOTORS CARS at SPECTACULAR SAVINQS

All wlthA/C and 12,000 mile gui'ientse '

THE STRONGEST GUARANTEE GOING IS STRONGER IN 1973
AtVIC BUYER PROTECTION PLAN

NO. 1 SAVINGS* SERVICE CENTER f OR AMERICAN MOTORS & JtlfC

' MOTORS OF UNION / SBB CHESTNUT ST.-UNION
• -TELEPHONE: B88BB687Op.ndiily9fl:30l>M;Eii.9:BPM ; '

* '. . . . • •*•
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Shareholders pick
officers fqr year at
Supreme Savings

The annual meeting of the shareholders of
Supreme Savings and Loan Association of
Irvlngtort was"1ie1d.~atJmc-ihd}ne^-at^Ji33i-
Springfield ave. last week with John H.
Graessle, .chairman of the board, presiding.
Member* re-elected Richard Otto and Thomas
A. Tully to the board for three-year terms. -t

Otto is the association's senior counsel and
was one of its founders. Tully joined the board

, in September 1965.
The board elected the following officers for

1973: J. Alvin Josephson, president and

New hope for the palsied newborn
Integrated therapy controls muscles, limbs

Given half a chance, the bright^yed, and could not properly swallow food."
curly-haired baby from northern New Jersey TO OVERCOME his disabilities, Children s
may mature to lead nearly a normal life, even' Hospital staff of physicians and therapists ,
though—he—Buffers—from— the—physloally instituted^a-highly-inriivltliinllzejLprogram Ol—
handicapping condition known as cerebral therapy.

'•To facilitate vision," Miss deLude notes,
"we provided as much, visual stimulation as
possible with moving objects. To encourage
feeding, we used a specially-designed nipple; to
prevent extreme deformities and disfunctions.

The result: once-uncontrouaDie movement oi The Infant's entire body was selectively
muscles and limbs, which accompany cerebraL-— stimulated through exercise and handling." "
palsy disorders, are replaced by body- Symptoms of a child suffering from cerebral

-••---•• ' igy nrrnrriinE to Mis deLude, are generally

palsy.
Parents are discovering new hope for their

physically -disabled new-borns through a
program of integrated therapy at Children's
Specialized Hospital.

The result: once-uncontrollable movement of

ntLfuflCtlons approaching "norm- nn

"A normal infant," she explains, "assumes
normal head, hand and eye control at
predictable stages of their development.

For cerebral palsied children, that time--
iul)Ie"li'is'been"deTayedor short-circuited; they"
simply do not pass developmental milestones
at normal intervals." .. . . .

Until tlie-neeessity of treating newborns WBB
validated management of the disease was
frequently postponed until a child reached two
or three years "''of age. "Without early
treatment," contends the therapist, "many
of the improper muscle responses become 5O_.
ingrained in the child thaUherc is little hope of

-Lack of treatment leads lo deformities and
limitation of joint movement further handicap-
ping the child." ' •
" 'The younger they are," she adds, the
sooner we can help them develop the feeling of
normal muscle tone:11 Once They experience
normal tone lhese_ehildren often can
consciously reproduce'the desired response.

Efforts to establish correct patterns of
movements are shared by the child's parents
who learn proper therapeutic techniques from
members of the hospital staff,

-^o-o-
"IN ONE SENSE," reports Pr. E. Milton

Sttiiib. "̂><-tm- "f mpdlrnl services and
education at Children's Specialized Hospital,
"we spend almost as much time with the
parents as we'do with the infants. They must
become therapists for their child to insure
continuation of treatment after discharge."
J'By providing psychological, as well as

• physical,-speech; -occupational and recrea
• TJnnni th/iT*TH' "-Irin niiuclf?inn_nfliim- "

treasurer and assistant secretary; Mrs. Marie
A Goetsch, assistant u-easurer; and Mrs. Jean
E. Arrants, assistant secretary.

Josephson reported on the progress of the
association for thi year 1972.

Included were the following facts:
Growth in assets for year, $3,379,900.00;

-growth in savings, $2,885,072.
Growth income for year, $1,945,427.00; Gross

expenses, $300,778.00
Dividends paid for year, . $1,390,057.

Dividends are paid quarterly on all accounts
with the added feature of paying dividends on
Certificates at 5V4 percent, 5% percent or 6
percent from day of deposit. Base rate on

• savings is 5 percent. Savers have theif choice of
having their dividends checks on Certificates

J mailed to them quarterly or deposited to'their-
designated accourit Qr Certificate.

Josephson also pointed out that the •
association's reserves-and-undivided profits
accounts reached a high of $2,383,462.90. 8.55
percent of total savings at the end of 1972.
Assets reached a high $30,984,507.00.

Bassano is seeking
Assembly unity for
environment effort

Assemblyman C. Louis Bassano (R-Unidn),
announced this week that he is calling upon the
members of the-General"Assembly to con-
solidate their efforts in dealing with the current
environmental-energy crisis on the New
Jersey Coast.

Bassano said that the "rush" in the
. Legislature to introduce legislation to forestall
the construction of off-shore. oil ports and
"instant energy evaluation" is creating so
much "turmoil" in the Assembly, that it will
take years to wade through the proposals.

The Union Republican, one of the leading
environmental advocates In the Assembly,
pointed to his bill introduced last December,
urging the creation of "the New Jersey Energy

•' Policy Study Commission." He said that his
proposal differs sharply from the one Governor
William T. Cahill made in his annual message
to the Legislature (wo weeks ago.

Bassano said his legislation incorporates the
five most Important areas In the en-
vironmental-energy crisis. "Membership," he
said, "would be comprised of the Board of

• Public Utility Commissioners, the Department
of Environmental Protection, the Petroleum
Council of New Jersey, the Department of
Labor and Industry and a member of the public
who 1B actively Involved in dealing with
ecological, environmental and conservation
problems.

oley." • •
For this infant and his parents, therapy

began seven weeks after birth when the child
was admitted to the specialized hospital on
New Providence road. Early "treatment is
necessary to achieve maximum results.

"When admitted," rfecalls Miss Mary Ellen
deLude, chief occupational therapist, "this
child weighed only seven pounds, had no vision

Support evidence
no longer required
by-Social Security
As of Jan. 1, a divorced woman no longer has

to prove she gets support from her ex-husband
to get monthly Social Security payments based
on his work ^record, according to Ralph W.
Jones, Social Security district mariager in
Elizabeth.

"The support requirement is eliminated by
Ihe new Social Security law," Jones reported.

Previously, a divorced woman who met the
other requirements for entitlement had to
prove her ex-husband was providing at least
half of her support-or that he was giving her
sustantial contributions under a written
agreement or was under court order to do so.

Some state laws make it difficult for a
- divdrced woman -to obtain- support from her

ex-husband, according- to Jones, "Many
divorced women in financial need have been
unable to get Social Security payments for that.
reason," he said. .

Monthly benefits based on ex-husbands' work
records ore payable to divorced wives,
beginning at 62; to divorced widows, beginning
at 60, and to divorced mothers at any age if they
have dependent children of that marriage in
their care:

The ex-husbands must either be getting
Social Security retirement or disability
payments, or they must have died after
working long enough under social security.

related to a question of timing.

overcome wrong patterns in thinking, as well
as wrong patterns In body function."

"In spite of obvious difficulties with muscle
coordination and accompanying perceptual
problems," Dr. Staiib reports, "many youthful
cerebral palsy patients can learn to walk,
swlmi and even jiacllclpate in normal school
gym classes.

"But for the older patient," concludes the
medical director, "treatment can only be
supportive - correcting some conditions which
already exist and helping the patient to cope

-within thelimlta^oHiiB-abllltlos.'1 • -——-—
"For infants," he adds with assurance, "the

Ireatment holds more promise. Preventing
spasm and contractures, encouraging .normal
patterns of movement, and keeping the patient
actively interested in his surroundings, are the
keys in a successful program for the cerebral
palsied. The earlier the treatmtnt is started in
any child"who Is not progressing normally, the
more hope there is for the patient's
4w*»HilaliBfi."—^-

c

Mental challenge
offered to women

^X '̂Are you a verbal wallflower?"
That's the question Dr. Frank Dee, dean of

educational services at Union College, j s x

putting to Union County women as he launches
a campaign^o-encourage more women to take
advantage of till! mental stimulation available
to them In speclaPeducationat'programs of-.

"fereSThrough the college.—;' ;J

"Be a conversational Teader rather than a
follower at your next cocktalUparty," he told

' one group of women as he urged them to sign up
for Mental Matinee, a new afternobivprogram
of credij-courses for adults. >

"Contemporary Literature" and "Child
Psychology," both three-credit courses, will beN

'offered Mondays and Wednesdays between
noon nnd 3 p.m. beginning next Monday,

"Contemporary Literature'1 will be devoted
to the study and discussion of recent authors

; and their works. "Child Psychology" will
explore current theories in child development
and their application in terms of emotional,
intellectual and physical growth. .

_• Those interested in registering for Mental
Matinee may contact TJr. Dee at 276-2600, ext.

. 239.

Review to be held
by Essex Cavalry
Robert Jackson, president of the Board of

directors of the Junior Essex Troop B of
Cavalry, has announced that the troop's annual
midyear review will take place on Saturday at
the Westfield Armory.. Brigadier• General
Wilbert A. Allen, deputy chief of staff, of the
Department of Dcfcnse-NJ, will be the
reviewing officer. /

The First Army Band, stationed at Fort Dlx,
will play for the review. " ' .

The Junior'Essex Troop is composed of boys
between the ages of 11 and 18 years, who train
every Saturday morning in order to improve
the arts and skill of sportsmanship, the love
and care of horses, as well 3s participating In
cavalry drills and marksmanship training.

yv The review is open to the public.

Y club plansjdance
for GIs Saturday
The Elizabeth YWCA Junior Hostess Club

will hold a dance on Saturday at 8 p.m. at the
YWCA, 1131 E. Jersey St., The theme will be,
"It's Winter, Charlie Brown," and disc jockey
Toby Clahr will provide the music.

Merribers of the committee include Theodora
Poli, Donna Caley and Marianne Kloc of Lin-
den; Lorraine Wallin of Elizabeth; Maureen
Tardifand Lu Ann Banasiak of Roselle. Guests
of honor will be the young enlisted men at Fort
Monmoutii: All girls age 17 to 22 are welcome
and may wearvpant suits. No jeans will be
permitted. • " - . • .

The Junior Hostesses attend Friday dances
at the Fort Monmoutn Post Service Club "and
can obtain free transportation at the YWCA at 7
p.m. For mpre Informatton.Wl 355-1500.

One-act plays Household worker data
The Hillside Community

•Players will present
"Adaptation" and."Next,"
one-acL. playa»_directed by
'Barry-Prague of Irvingion, on
.Feb. 16-17-18 and-^JtzS."

' Tickets rhay be purchased at
the door fit the .Firehouse
Theatre, Maple avenue,
Hillside. For reservations,
call 929-9795 any evening after

MOVINOT Find a reputablo mover
In tho Want Ad section.

due for Social Security
Quarterly wage repotts and

social security contributions
for household workers are due
by Jan. 31, according to Ralph
W. Jones, Social Security
district manager in Elizabeth.

"If you pay a household
worker $50 or more in cash
wages in any three-month:

quarter-January-March, Ap-
rllJune, July-September, or
October-December," Jones
said, "you must send a report
of wages, wittî  the Social
Security tax contribution, to
the,Internal Revenue Service
within one month after the end
Of the quarter." -—-.'-..

'The wage report and social
security contributions for the
last quarter of 1972 are due by
Jan. 31, Jones said; ' •

Homemakers may file .the
report on .an "Employer's
Quarterly Tax Return "lor
Household Employees (for
Social Security)." This form is
available at any Internal
Revenue Service office.

For 1972, • the employee
contribution is 5.2 percent,
and the employer pays a
matching contribution of 5.2
percent. "However, some
household employers may

prefer to pay the full 10.4
pcroent contribution them-
selves, and this is acceptable,
too," Jones said.

"these contributions build
Social Security protection for
household workers," Jones
noted. "This protection in-
cludes monthly checks and
Medicare benefits after the
worker retires. Social Secur-
ity can also pay monthly cash
benefits .to^in eligible worker

-and family in case the worker •
becomes disables) o r dies-
prematurely." .

—For more information," any
homemaker-employer can get
a free copy of the leaflet,
"Social Security and. Your
Household Employee" at the
Elizabeth Social Security Of-
fice,: 342 Westminster Plaza,
Elizabeth, 07201. . -

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen ore
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Friday.' deadline for
other'than spot news.
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FOOD BUYS
FOOD SUPERMARKETS

SALE TODAY thru SAT

Bottom Round or
Cross Rib Roast

"OUR TRIM Ib
"BITJER""

Shoulder Steak LESS

London Broil SHOULDER

- . - • LEAN &
Cube Stealr TENDER

London Broil ™'«C
D

UT

Top Round Steak

Top Sirloin Steak
Whola Round.. Top Soltom Cfoailb Pried Hfctiv

Sliced Bacon
Frierich Pastrami .^
Canadian Bacon
Frierich Smoked Butts
Fresh Ground Round'™;
Two Guys Franks

Pillsbury

Buttermilk or Country Style

Biscuits Cottage Cheese

/wo Guu4 Frozen Food Dept.

Birdseye

Tinyfatersl

2 DRAWER WOOD
SPICE CHEST

Chicken Legs°SNoN »55
Fresh or Smoked Picnic 65C

Pork Chopsccu7' ".STTI"S;-...95e

Fresh Ham SB.KK!..89C'
Sliced Bacon v.c'KSYS?
Smoked Butts ™ = s s - 1 0 9

Farmer Salami «^,D X 99«
HyGrades Sausage TV5.H T 89

Sliced Cold Cuts H 2,
STUB
SUCID Ib I

Winesap Apples
Tomatoes GARDEN FRESH

FOR.SLICING

i ^ baggod

3 c.llo
: aiiort t

Swiss Cheese
Turkey Salami

VAIIO
IMPORTED 59C

»u,49c
with Every

Food
Purchase

Frttit
Cocktail

BAKERY SPECIALS!

Italian Bread
WHITE | flitlClPUS-LARGE • " • • ""mm*

Scoaniit Cuifart Pie i l 4 9 C

4 99C
•CORN 1

Bran Muffins
18-o«. - 28 oi.

b..- 5JC

Potato Chips-Pretxels lSSSs 7 9 C

Waldorf

Bathroom
Tissue

3 $1

PEAS, CREAM GOLDEN CORN
WHOLE- KERNEL CORN, CUT
GREEN BEANS, MIXED VEG.
SAUERKRAUT, FRUIT
COCKTAIL, SLICED YELLOW

VABIJETY CL ING-eEACHES. .___

L1TTLEI
CAN FROMl

N f - bflnrnumi

lOELMONIE
6 99C

wo

Bleach

Sisco Shortening.
felMonte-Erui? Dri

Martino Tomatoes
Brillo Soap Puds - — - - ^ 4 ^ 9 ^
Ivory Liquid PetergentpE^»55c

Hershey's Instant Chocolated 65C

I Layer

Cako Mixes

3 99

H;

In case of emergency ,
call

376-0400 for Police Department
or First Aid Squad

The Zip Code

for Springfield is

07081
PublUhad Evary Tliuf«iluy by Trumor Publishing Coip.
41 Mountain s i t . , SprlngfUld, H.J. 07081 - 686-7700

Mailing Addr««n
P.O. Bo« 49, If rlnofl.ld, H.J. 07081
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missing at board candidates
Revaluation
underway
in township
Appraisers to schedule
meetings with
Incompliance with a directive from the

Onion. County Board of Taxatioh. to the
Township of Springfield, a revaluation of all
taxable real estate will be Initiated this week by
a team of professional appraisers from the
Revaluation and Appraisal Service Inc. of
Cedar Grove. '

The firm, under a contract with the township
approved by the Local Property Tax Bureau of
the State of New Jersey, will be -working In the
community to complete a reassessment of all

- real property-for-the-tax-yeaT-t9747-Wpon"
completion of the Job, the company will turn In

• its final report to the tax assessor. The results
of the program will then be used to equalize
assessments for the 1974 Us year.

Ernest F. Del Guercio, Robert E. Ebert and
Thomas J. Simmons, principals of the firm,
stated that they would make themselves
available to Interested organizations and
taxpayer groups to explain the "whys and
hows" of a revaluation program.

"We feel that public understanding' and
confidence ;ln our undertaking is of utmost
importance," said Del Guercio. "For that
reason we are anxious to appear before and
explain to taxpayer groups, service groups,
religious'or civic organlxatons and informal
neighborhood groups the necessity for a
revaluation program." •

A schedule of public Information meetings to
be held In the community will be set by the firm
andannounced to the public In the near future.

-^Da) Guercio said that all taxable property In'
O* township would be Inspected by an ac-
credited member of the firm. - .
••evaluation and Appraisal Service Inc. has
beta engaged in the appraisal field for more
than 29 yean, specialiilng in rural and
tu&urban_New Jersey municipalities.

- o - o -
DEL GUERCIO explained the need for a

revaluation by citing one of the prevalent
misconceptions relative to such a program:
; "One of the most popular misconceptions

among taxpayers Is that a revaluation program
is merely a means to raise taxes and to provide
" (Continued on page a)

United Fund lags;
chairman ask$ for

ction on donations
Harvey A. Schramm, chairman of the United

Fund of Springfield, this week announced the
annual fund drive will conclude on March 31.

Schramm stated: "This year we are
experiencing difficulty in achieving the goal
established for the 1973 fund campaign. While

1 this may be a common trend in fund-raising'
activities this year, It has never before been a
problem In Springfield, due to the generosity of :
(be local residents. However, tola year we are
considerably below the 418,000 goal set a( the
beginning of the campaign and also consider-
ably below tho flt.OOO collected ia imt."

There are 13 agencies participating in the
—United Fund of Springfield. These Include the
- American Red Cross, Family Service, JJeuro-

roujcular Dlsetse-Foundation, RAGE, Salva-
,. tion Army, Boy Scouts, Mental'Health, USQ,
' Urban League, Visiting Nurse_Aasoclatlon,Girl
- S c o u t s and-yWQA,
— Sehramm concluded: "I urge all those who

AT THE HEIM(ET) — H«l«n C. Fronds, director of the Springfield Public Library,
examines pn»«l * • item* of the pofiald B..Polmor collection, which would be'
housed In a new museum wing for which the library has requested funds irony the.,
Township Committee. This French cavalry helmet and culrojs date from 1830! The
armor consists of a thick breastplate and a thinner back-piece. The helmet lias a

. horsehair decoration. The mounted soldier wearing this armor was known as g
cuirassier. '

All agree
on quality
of schools

T W a / d f
•a/so part of program

ByABNERGOLD
The local public schools' present an out-

standing quality of education, according to all
six contenders for the Springfield Board of
Education who spoke at the annual candidates'
night forum Monday at the Florence Qaudineer
School. ~ . , • , . .

The only significant difference among the
candidates, and one which hardly came as a
surprise, was that each felt he or she Is best
qualified for election to one of the three seats to
be filled on Feb. 13. The candidates are Jerome
Bongiovanni; Gregory Cr Clarke, John Scott
Uonington, Irene Koppel, Joanne Rajoppi and
John Westerfield.

Natalie Waldt, who is unopposed for
reelectiprtto the Regional High School Board of
Education," also sppke briefly, urging all
citizens to vote for the high school budget at the
Regional election next Tuesday. Rose Marie
Sinnott of the Summit League of Women Voters
was moderator for the program, sponsored by
the Springfield LWV and the local PTAs.

Although all candidates stressed the im-
portance of keeping costs down while main-
taining and improving the quality of education,
no ono in the audience of more than 106 citizens
appeared lo have any objections to the amount •
being spent on the schools.

The two questions most frequently asked
centered on the grade cluster grouping at the
Edward Walton and Thelma Sandmeier
Schools and the candidates' views on busing for
youngsters who live less than two miles from
their schools.

Municipal clerk's office adds
evening hours to its schedule
Arthur H. Buehrer, Springfield township

clerk, has announced that his office will be open
one night a week, beginning the week of Feb. S.

The new hours are from 7 to 9 p.m. on the
first, second and fourth Wednesdays of each

. month, and on the third Monday or the month.
Buehrer explained the arrangement is a
fulfillment of his campaign promise (o provide
township citizens with additional time toobtain
the services of the clerk's office.

Buehrer also submitted a list of the meeting
nights of various committees for those citizens
-who are interested in attending the sessions.
They are: Planning Board, first Tuesday of
each month; Board of Adjustment, third
Tuesday of the month; Industrial Committee,
third Wednesday; Environmental Commission ~
third Wednesday; Board of Health, third

—Wednesday;- Senior- ClUtgnr-Hooslng^Com-
mlMeei flrtt Thursday; and Board Of Trustees
of the Springfield Free Public Library, second
Thursdajrof each month. The Township
Committee meets on the second and fourth
Tuesdays. Municipal Court is held every
Monday night. s ——-7

"The other commlUflM.-In tmJn not men-
tioned here have not set up a definite date as to

-the nlghta they* will^nwet, but when' specific"'

dates are known, they will be published,"
fuehrer said. "" '
•-;;"If by any chance, any of the above dates'
should change for any reason, and If 1 am
notified one week in advance, the change will
be noted in the Leader," the clerk stated.

INSTEAD OF THE U,SUAl, prepared
i^Jale'ments, the meeting began with questions
front' the floor. The audience then split into
smaller' groups of perhaps 15 persons who
discussed school issues with each candidate in
turn, the candidates later presented brief .

.-..summations at.the.close.of the meeting.'
- Most of the candidates expressed satisfaction
with the Walton-Sandmeier grouping, which
serves all children living south of the Rahway ..
Valley Railroad. Basically. Sandmeier houses
youngsters up to the third grade and Walton
handles fourth and fifth graders. The can-
didates saw benefits in the plan, and most
wanted time to study the workings of the new
system before making changes.
; Westerfield, however, was most concerned
about the children at the James Caldwell
School who do not take part In the cluster

- (Continued on pag* •)

PARKA-ING ZONE — Students at the Florence Gaudlneer School model the latest in
cold-weather attire •• 'Snorkel Parkas.' They are, front, Barbara Martino, and rear,
from left. Lauren Gelayder, Shari Lemmerman and Cathi MeyersbriS

. (Photo-Graphics)

POW coming home, parents
now 'just waiting for that call"

< United Fund do. . I as-soon as
possible, but no later than the closing date of
March. 31. Donations may be made to the
United Fund of Springfield, P.O. Box ail:
Springfield jOTOSl.- ^ -:'.; ••
: "Your fair share will help others who are In
dlr« need of help. Thanks for giving.''
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WOO OMV,<T TWO PWI/ V WITH COUPON

Wf raurv* Ih. rlflht lo limit qoanllll«i.
Nat r«ipoii«lbl» f#r typooraphkpt
(<r|c"«fl»ctlv* thn/Sat.. Jan. 27, 1973.

Regional vote
this Tuesday

Township residents, are scbadaled to
vote . Tuesday,.. on tin Union Coanty
Rcgtoaal High SCIMOI District's proposed
lt»M4( bndj.t. Polling place for
residents of Districts I to s la JoaaUun
Dayton Regional High 8cbfol:D&tricU 7
to 13 wlO vote at the Edwsrd V. Walton
School. Both pollbig vfact* will be open
f r o m l to • t / . m . ' ' "• ' - •«• ' • • . - • : • : '

••'. Atthoogh the total tentative badge! U
(1O,IM,MI, only two. portloas of that
Qgare will appear on the kallot: carrtnt
txpcrtM «ad etplUI oatlsy. The Uim;
~ iW4 separst«ly, »r* thete which m«st

> ral**d bytatklloa. Cnrreal exMase
lals tfl,m,m, and eabltal MUay Is

M M . 3 T I . . -• • • • v v - V ' s . . • ' . , ; • • • •

•Voters wlU aU« cast hallMs lo the
-"• school b«fr4 etoeUens. la

^ I. Ja«tunheath«ard president
Katalle WaW fa ridurfariittowo**1* , •

: to head-Sprrngfreld
Heart Fund drive
Mr. and Mrs. John Scott Donlngton of 89

Colfax rd., have beenxenamed Springfield co-
chalrmenof the Union County Chapter of the
American Heart Association's fund drive. The
announcement was made'by Congressman
Matthew J. Rinaldo, chairman of the coun-
tywide drive. ';

- A riatlve of Springfield, Donington is an at-
torney associated with the Newark firm of
Morgan, Melhuish, Mbnaghan, McCold and
Splelvogel. A, graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, he acquired, his
bacbelor'i degree at Seton H«U Univeraity,,
where he also earned (UsTaw degree. •

Donington Is a memben-ofthe'New Jersey
and-Union County Bar Associations. H« Is
actNip with the Union County chapter of the Boy
Scouta of America, >
, He la a member of the Springfield Republican
Club. He also Is a director of UWe^League
. •;_«_; _ ^ _ ^ —KTgiBUWanir"'1

pritigneW.:. ; ( p r v v : .
Mrs. Donington; the rorm r̂ Pamela FTands

- of Springfield, is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton lU^waT High ScbSo). She if alao a
meinbBrof the Springfield Ropuhllcan Club.
The Don^toni are Iho parents of si*

cour.i* at Jonerthart tfaytoh. R«glonql Hlp> jkhoal vli lt , thtt SprlngfMd. Fir*
D»eartrn«n»o«,p«irtof ^.Jrlrivasllgatlan'-tM munMpal op«r(rtlon«. Shown art , Irom
left front, First Clou Flr«mon Charlat B|»hop, T«rl Bloom, Dor*«n D'Aurla, Stocy
Strp(owltri r«or,,JuitlnSchn»ld«r and Andy Kaplon.;.
..: •• -v

 ( | '. / i (Photobyi'orWrrianedCordlnalJr.)

The long years of waiting are almost over for
Mr. and Mrs. George Vohdon.

Their son, Navy Cdr. Raymond Vohden, a.
prisoner of war in North Vietnam for nearly
eight years, will be coining home soon. But how
soon was something which, as of Tuesday they
still didn't know.

The Vohdens, former residents of Springfield
and Union who have made their home in
Manasquan since last May, received a
telephone call from Washington Saturday night
and a telegram Sunday morning confirming
what they already knew: their son's name is on
the official POW list. '

A Navy career man, Cdr. Vohden was shot
- down over Than Hoa on April 3,1965, in the first

.-—-aerial-combat'of-lhe- Vietnam war.
For about a year, his family had no word

from or about him, Then they learned, through
- a. television interview of some POWs by an
.. Australian, that he was still alive.

Since then, they have received short, in
'.—. frequent, letters from him., Llmlted-by—his

captors to six lines per letter, "he had to write
very small," Mrs. .Vohden pointed ouT ~:""

*" • He was, allowed to write about five letters last,
year, the last of them showing-between the;_

— l l n e s - a note of hope that led his mother to
believe that "perhaps he knewjjomething"

^Pabout-the approaching endio'lfiefwarr — r

But despite the signing of the cease fire" pact
and the official notice which they received from
Washington, Mr. and Mrs. Vohden are still
apprehensive..

Recalling the'Sitter letdown after> Henry
Kissinger's "peace is at hand" statement of
last October, Mrs. Vohden said: "I won't
believe it till Ray's really "back on American
soil." • _•

Until that time, she added, "I'm just staying
- ' •'• (Continued onJpega •) "

Dayton band plans
March 3 festival

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
Band will present Us whiter music festival

_ March.$.§,1;,« p.m. in Halsey Jfatt,
. The tand. consisting of 83, students from
Springfield and Mountainside, "will offer- a

; number of selections. Among those to be in-
cluded In the program nr»» "ril«l..lnp^ c]»m-
lia>«," "Symphony. No. 5," "Barnum &
BaUey'a Favorite," "MarcheSlav," "Concerto

ttio. 2," ".Victory at Sea," and "Gospel Rock
Medley," The concert will be under the
direction of Jeffrey E, Anderson. .

Tickets are priced at $1.80 for adults and 75
- cents foratudents. They may be purchased"

from members of the band or at the door.

r CDR. RAYMOND VOHDEN.'
1M8 graduation photo

Residents invited"
to Regional Board
meeting next week
Coffee and cake will be served at 7:30 p.m. on

Wednesday, a half an hour before the regular
monthly meeting of the Union County Regional
District poard of Educatlon-in the' Gov.
Livingston Regioaal High School cafeteria In
Berkeley Heights, so community residents can
meet and, talk with their Regional Board
representatives. •

. Residents were urged to attend the regular
meeting of the Board of Education and see their
Regional -representatives in action. The
meeting was postponed a day because of the
boardeler'lpnjpnTuesday.'.- : . . . . . ' -.;.

The Regional District is contpoeed of six
Communities: Berkeley Heights, Clark,
Garwood, Kenllworth, Mountainside, and'

-Springfield.
"The Teachers Association flrtnly supports

the passage Tuesday of the propoi*^*uag«t or
the Union County Regional High Behoof
District," it was announced by Diane Erdman,
president «f the Regional t e i chers
A s s o V l a U o n . . , • - . , , , . . . ^ ' V . V ^ ' O : A , - , •••:.

• "The association wishes the Regional
.:''<••' ~ (Continue* e« • » * i^
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